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THE WEEK'

AHEAD
MONDAYL

City meets: The Plymouth
City Commission meets at
7 p.m. at City Hall, for
the fint time since Mayor
Daue McI)onald
announced he was taking
a leaue and handed the

reins to Mayor Pro-Tem
Colleen Pobur.

Cash problems plague Ma
I Company ometali have acknowledged that
ca,h ow problem, have cau•ed nme delay
in the Maynower Centre project, but reamrm
their plano to clooe up the building and get it
fini,hed.

BY TONY BRUICATO

th,·ul./I'll)/J ;1-t

Two months after declaring construe-
tion of the Mayflower Centre on target,
Tri-Mount Vincenti Companies now
acknowledges cash flow problemi have
delayed completion of the *12 million
project in downtown Plymouth.

Tri-Mount Vincenti profesies its
commitment to completing the office,
retail and restaurant complex, despite

rumors the project is going belly-up,
leaving a white elephant in the heart
of the city.

-rhe project i going to go forward;
*aid Tri-Mount owner John Vincenti.
-rhe trades will be back in next week
00 we can close the building up before
winter and fininh it."

Vincenti admitted there wu little, if
any, work completed on the Mayflower
the pa•t couple of weeks because of
cash flow problems.

-rhe .al i.sue i. Fint Fideral not

acting u it promied: maid Vincenti.
-rheid been telling u, thi last four
month, there wouldn't be a problem
with Mnancing, but then the appraiial
took an atra three monthi Howevm,
we do have some other funding
,ourcel If we kne" nve month, mgo
what we know now, we would have
found somebody else to fund the pro-
jed.

"We lo,t a couple of weeki, but well
try to make it up,» he iaid. 'The
Mayflower will be a wonderful building
for the town.'

Acting City Manager Paul Sincock
oaid he'o been -ured by company rep-
resentatives the 133,000-square-foot

myfl owe r
ventur. will b.complited.

-Thingo are day-to-day. They ari
currently •Iperi•ncing a caoh fle,1
crunch,0 said Bincock. *Thil i a t.-;
porary Iituation and they expect to
clear thim up •hortly. The compiny{
remaina committed to thi, project anIE
involved in thi• project. This ia a prioN
ity for them." 2

Rumors began surfacing after'
reports that Tri-Mount Vincenti i®
ca,h-,trapped and financialli
unhealthy. And, the fact that no work-'
en have been leen at the Bite thip,A
couple of weeko

We're Kill on schedule ...we're going
to be there,0 insisted Brad ChakloiC

ple......m-- M:

TUESDAY

School'§ out: All Ply-
mouth-Canton students

have a half-day, with no
afternoon classes. On
Wednesday, high school
students will have classes
in the morning only.

Political battleground New plan
doesn't

satisfy
01 1

LOIC. -AD

Election coverage: Thurs-
day's Observer will tell
you euerything you euer
wanted to know about
this year's election results.

Eagle hai landed: Bran-
don Lambert ofPlymouth
recently achieved the rank
of Eagle Stout. And out
how he got there in num
day's Observer.

residents

BY TONY BRUBCATO
-.

Plymouth-Canton Sools liperin-
tendent Kathleen r r willlropoee
nearly $340,000 in Rficati* to the
Plymouth High Sch81 con,lruction
project, deeigned to alleviate Ajections
by North Pointe Subdi--dents
who don't want high »c[sport, facil-
ities constructed in th,/ backyarde.

However, despite th/M,ge, to be
recommended at the Nov.  ochool
board meeting, remidant abiAh't con-
vinced the district i doing enough to
keep their property values from being
affected.

-They brought nothing here ... the
nnlv thing Ehov {,Ave im wam thp n}nn

On the alr: A Canton man

is starting a new teleui-
sion show in January,
and he is currently look-
ing for local talent. Find
out more in Thursday's
Hometown Life section.
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Who will win?: Bob and Marion Pearson square off in the corner of their yard on Church Street
in Plymouth Thursday. Bob is a Republican, supporting Bush / Cheney, while Marion is a
Democrat, supporting Gore / Lieberman.

they're going
with. They

didn't give us ill,ls/the

any alterna- *tor-Uve wl
tives,- said b."Ive W. C.
Craig Manger
a North Pointe SUPPO,t toUI
homeowner, 17.1.,d , knowil
after a two- their fiscal
hour meeting
with district re'lloillibillty.'

Hoops hopes: Find out
how Plymouth Salem did
in the Western Lakes bas-

ketball title game in
Thursday's sports section.
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Husband, wiR square off on politics
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BY TONY BRUSCAm
STAFF WiltTER
tbruscatoOoe.homecomm.net

The presidential race between
Democrat Al Gore and Republican
George W. Bush is heating up as elec-
tion Tuesday draws near.

That same intensity can be felt
ingide the Pearson home on Church
Street in Plymouth, where there are
both Gore and Bush lawn signs, and
mostly good-natured point and coun-
terpoint debates on the inside.

'We grew up in Ma,sachUSetts.
which is higtorically Democratic,"
said Marion Weldon-Pearson. 1

I 'ldon't know what

happened to him ... why
he'§ a Republican.'

Marion Weldon-Pearson
-Democrat supporter

don't know what happened to him
why he's a Republican."

I worked for Ford for 30 yearil, and
generally speaking if you're in busi·
ness and white collar you're a Repub-
lican," Bob Pearson chimed back

The Pearaons have been married
for :36 years, and every fourth year

things get a little edgy around the
house.

We'd been talking about the elee·
tion until about three weeks ago, but
it became a sore Apot Ho we stopped,"
said Marion with a smile. "It's hap-
pened in other elections, but not as
strongly as this one.

The couple's views are as diverse as
the two parties, and there's no mis-
taking it when politics become the
center of discussion.

'Democrats are more compassion-
ate, caring and more giving," said
Marion.

Please Bee FEUD, A:3

officials Thurs- Kathleen
day night. Booher
"I've already
been thinking -Superintendent
about selling."

Boohertold

residents the proposed changes are
designed to benefit students as well U
residents.

"This is the alternative we believe

we can support to the board, knowing
their fiscal responsibility to the resi-
dents for the bond issue, which is
designed to create maximum opportu-
nities for students," Booher told the
two dozen residents in attendance.

We're going to be asking for some
expenditure of dollars that is for sup-
port of your concerns, but also improve
some programming opportunities for
studenta "

North Pointe residents. whose prop-
erties border the Mchool digtrict'§ 305-
acre Educational Park at Joy and Beck
roads, are mainly concerned about the
aesthetics of a football atadium and

Plea- -e NORTIPOINY!, A S

Miller Park features Wild In the water

7 Swim fan:

head for final design Liannt· Grd-
tith S Uf Can-
ton, 14, wears

BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRITER

Ibuck*oe.homecornm.net

A wish livt of featureN Plymouth
Township resident,4 in the Allen Ele

mentary neighborhood want at Miller
Family Park are now in the final

de·Mign
I,ast yrtir, th,• towl™hip Affor(led the

public living near thu· new pnrk un
opportunity t,1 Me|ect ·4H·Cific t•lt'menb:
which thek K·irnt inc·lilded in tht· 1,1,$#

park. The tritirigul:ir. 3.5 acre pnro·I
located on Ann Arher Trail twar ('Iw,t
nut wn,4 donated to Plunnuth Town

Hhip nlinut two Vent™ ago |'hn· equip
mentwill occup> an Acre

Ki(bi ,·Mpecmll> w[Inted a fir,· 4 kition

houge/plav Ntation area with "talk
tubes." This will complement a fi re
engine clinging structure

"A fire Rtation houjie and talk tube
syst-m, which will carry a voice frtim
one mide of an aren to the either, are
nvailablt, to enhunce the imagination
i™pect 01 the fire engine climber," Raid
Kru,ten Miner. of Dietrich. Hailey and
Amm){·intrs, Plymouth Town,•hip engi-
nf•(,r,4

7'hough plan M originally <·Alled for
pitrk < i,nipletion about September
2001 1)BA Prevident Mike Raile>· iN

hoping for n Aunt· 1, 2001 target date
I'he Ble·n N for it to bt· a neighbor-

Pleale Ree ,mUIR PARK, Al

her loyalty on
her face as
she works as

a timer at the
Western Lakes
Swim Chan-

pionships at
Plymouth
Salem High
School. For

more on the

meet, please
turn to

*" Sports.
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Rivers tops.Salem UBiTIM-P-
plumouth ®bserver dicted to be. Nearly 1,600 studenti voted and Dimocrat Al O- ./.Al- ........

Salem HiA Schoolit-nts beld a mock Ilxtion kiday, and eli
pre,idential race turned outtobe u do- u the real thing ia pl,

(43.4 percent) beat Republican Goorge W. Buah (41.4 parceat) by
only two pereent of the vote. Ralph Nader wu third with 11.2 per-

The Mmouth Commimily AI Council h-• • didicatioe o a
Cant.

mom,rial xulptur. at th. PCAC'. J..an. Winkleman Hule.
......... .......... In oth•, reces, Spencer Abraham beat Debb Siah.n- bandi4 (Aa"' h 'li Ar• Noz 18 h. 74 Pja. Th, 00,1*• b licated at

in the U.S. Senate race Lynn Riven,omin,Ily di-ted Carl Ben, 774 N. a.611. 1-1 h Fly...th.
for U.S. Repr-entative.

A year 40, the PCAC i.it.d iaulptor M,rk Chitt-4 toer.
Sus- Roehk, Propoial 1, vouchers, wu easily defeated, 78.3 percent to 21.7

ate a sculpture to honor the memoly of hi, mother, Derie H.
pubillhe' percent. Proposal 2, local home rule, wu defeated 61.49 percent. Chatteriey, a lo,Ii-time Biad aid wlintior at thi PCAC.

(734) 953-2100 The 12*ot br-. Ind'hul.11 b. -velled at th• Cli"ll
sromlek*oe.homecomm.net

Hint Gray
The public i. welcomi. Th.6.10, 4.dication 411 6 held In thi

-TO-REACH US

Hu01 Gail.0-r,"
Managing Editor
(734) 953-2149
heallagherO
oe.homecomm.net

Democrat David Gray of Northville Townihip hu been silent in
his challenge againot Republican John Stewart of Plymouth Town-
ship in the 20th House District race.

Gray failed to return telephone calli after a -it to hil home by
qe Oblerver in an efTort to get an interview. He lold the L®ague of
Women voters he «reluctantly- got into the race and wouldn't be
spending any time or money on the election.

Someone fo,got to tell NRA

lawn of the PCAC at 7:30 p.n
RSVP to the PCAC » e•]ling (734) 416.4278.

good.lows * Mody
The Plymouth Goodfellow, A,-iatim is *lini no¢y• 0*aut

ita activitie, for the Chri,ta- Ii-on.
Once again. the Goodfellowe will b. 1,1Good-

El-0 N...papit o. Saturday, DI c..trib.-

tion, will help th. Goodfellows m- tl "Ne child

without a Christmas.-

1 2. Communit,
heir annual loal:

Brad Kadnch, iiniwabill
Edit€-

(734) 459-270
bkadrich

oe.homecomm.nC
The National Rifle Association sent out hundred, of postcards

reminding its members to vote for Teresa Folino, an NRA-PVF
endoned candidate, in the 20th District on Tue,day. A call by the
Observer to NRA public alain repre,entative Kelly Whitley quel-
tioned if the gun group wu encouraging a write-in campaign for
Folino, considering John Stewart won the Republican primary, beat-
ing Folino. Whitley called backs said it was all a mistake, and they
would sent out postcards to its members to disregard the first post-
card. She said the NRA would not endorse anyone in the 20th
House District race.

EMU umni blih
Eastern Michigan University Pre,ident Dr. Samuel Kirk-

patrick will be the guest when the Weitern Wayne Chapter of
the EMU Alumni Association meets Wedne,day, Nov. 29 *om 7
to 9 p.m. at Max and Erma'§ Restaurant in Canton.

Coet is *10 per person. Max and Erma's im located at Ford and
Canton Center Roads. RSVP to (734) 454-0770 or the alumni
office, (734) 487-0250.

lony Bruicato, -9,9-

"090'te•
{734) 459-2700
buscatoo

'1 Hunchmann,

(734) 459-2700
phurschmann@

'-- oe.homecomm.net

CJ. Rliak,
Sports Editor
(734) 953-2108
crisak@

oe.homecomm.net

Sue Buck,

Abmentee ballots plentiful
Plymouth deputy clerk Emily Peterv says absentee ballots this

year are coming out of my ears.» Peters said it's been unbelievably
busy as absentee ballots continue to be delivered to her office.

Peters sent out 1,435 absentee ballots, and as of Friday had near-
ly 900 back. She'® predicting nearly 1,200 absentee ballots to be
returned by election night.

It's good news because it showi people are voting,»said Peters.
City Clerk Linda Langmeuer 6 predicting a 65 percent turnout

Tuesday.

Bufe at Klwal
Dr. Noel C. Bufe, chairman of the National Safety Council, will

be the guest,peaker at the Colonial Kiwini• Club of M,mouth
meeting Thu™lay from noon to 1:30. The meeting takel place at
the Plymouth Hi,torical Museum.

Bufe'* topic will be «Police Work in 2000, Cop, are Profelsion-
als: The Kiwints have extended,pecial invitation, to police 001-
cers from Lilcia, Canton, Plymouth and Plymouth Township,
Northville an;d Northville Town,hip, the state police and the
county sheril'

Lunch i **per person, payable at the door.

fmm page A 1
o CARI'ETS - VERTICAL•BUNDS o DRAG'ERY . FURNITURE

Reporter '--
(734) 459-2700

sbuck@

omecomm. het

Phillips,
Delivery -nalv'f

41G9400

V@

iecomm.net

Usa Walke
Ad Rep,esentativ

(734) 953-216
Iwalker

oe.homecomm.net

t¥tto·>«
CLEANCRAFT
-A 10 Pt. Cleaning Service

 $19.50 1 $59.50
 Per Room  Couch & 9/sy- i 2 Room Min. Charge i 1 Chair

R:REE SANITIZING • DEODORIZING • STAIN REMOVAL
Ask About COLOR/MORT We Specialize In PET ODOR REMOVAL

5460 81116.-r/4/ 1
Cell: (734) 634-9604 Bus: (734) 453-9048

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invites
all interested and qualified companies to submit a bid for Cafeteria Tables
/br Erilsion Elememia,7 School SpecificationB and bid forms are
available at the front ded of the E.J. McClendon Education Center located

on 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI or by contacting Dan Phillipe in the PCCS
Purchasing Department at (734) 416-2953. For additional information,
pleMe contact Laura Hagen of the Maintenance Department at (734) 416-
2953. Sealed bids are due on or before 2:00 p.m, Monday, November 13,
2000. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all
bida, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school district

-1
hood park geared toward fr
younger childreh. R

Adult residents suggested bike
racks, two-seat traditional to
swingsete, fencing along the A
eastern park property line and M
evergreen trees to screen along 2'
that same property line. The pro-
ject already included landscap- w
ing, play structures for children, A
concrete sidewalks, benches, a P<

drinking fountain and signage. in
The township board recently A

authorized an additional pi
$25,000 for the Miller Family 11
Park project, amending the bud- A
get from $57,500 to $82,600 for u
its share. The total project cost is pi
$230,000 with $172,500 coming st

, t.? . .

ly:..111

om a Clean Michigan Initiative
ecreation Bond Grant.

Miller Family Park il expected
serve an area bounded by Ann

rbor Road, Haggerty Road,
:iddle Rouge Parkway and I-
75.

The land just west of I-275
as given on behalf of Peter and
dele Miller. In recent year•,
eter Miller was known for mell-

ig raipberries from a stand on
nn Arbor Trail at the future

ark site. Adele Miller died in

782; Peter Miller died in 1999.
dele's sister Claire Hasske and

ie Millers' niece Gail Nutter,
resented the land to the town-

jip.
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Clculation Nightline ....................................734-591-0500

Clasilled Advertl,Ing ..................................73+591-0900

Display Advertising ......................................734-591-2300

Home Deltvery 734-591-0500

Nowsroom FAX ............................................ 734459-4224

News,oom ...................................................734-459-2700

OaE Online* mv•*.observer-eccentric.com... .......... 248-901-4716

Photo Reprints* * 734-591-0500

Reado, Comment Line 734-953-b040
Sports Nightline 734-953-2104

JUDY L. MARDIGIAN, Secretary
Board of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Sch0018

Publish- October 29 & November 6,2000
'100,73

.

Everyday Low Prices
Diamonds, Gemstones, Gold, Watches. Sterling Silver Jewelry

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide nece'lary re-onable
auxiliary aids and se,vicezouch u signers for the hearing impaired and
audio tapes of printed material• being conaidered at the meeting. to
individuals with disabilitiee at the meeting/hearing upon two week, notice
to the Charter 'I'ownship of Canton. Individuall with Ai-hilitie, requiring
auxiliary aida or Bervices should contact the Charter Town•hip of Cantoo by
writing or calling the following:

David Medley. ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1160 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5436

Pubbh October 19,22, ind Nov,m- 6,2000 L'-en

I: ow 9

Watch for Our ran Den neCOMING SOON!

* Online - www.observer-eccentric.com - can be accessed with

just about any comirunications software PC or Macintosh. You
are able to send and receive unlimited e-mail. access all features

of the Internet read electronic editions of The Plyniouth Observer
and other Obser .or & Eccentric Newspapers and chat with users
across town or across the country.
**Photo orders must be for pictures that have been taken hv our
staff photographers. Please provide publication date. page number
and description of the picture, which must have been published

i within the past six months Prints are $20 for the first print. $7.50
for each additional print. Payment is in advance icheck or credit
card).

.- Reliable. 
4

1 Dependa
 Available.

C.ka Migh Wal.

m,RODUCTORY 01=

4-416-7033

%91:44+¥/
Flumouth Observer

A HomeTown Communications Network'44 publication
794 South Main, Plymouth, MI 48170

(Between Ann Arbor Rd., and Ann Arbor Tr.. across 'rom March Tire)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

CARRIER DELIVERY Mall i j[ 11':FRY

Six months . $25.50
One year $6260

One year...... ... ... ...$51.00 One year 6, c ·,m„ $51 60
One year (Sr Citizen). $41.60 One year *out 4 · ,te, 617 60
News,;tand 75¢ per copy

All ad,ertisIng published m the Plmlouth Obserper Is subject to the , r#.wl t 7,9 9,a'-4,! in
the aoplicable fale card, copies of whtch are available from the adver,1,1,Ilg 10.5,),|1,14•fl•
Thp Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main. Plymouth. 41 48170.1734] 4592 1, 4, Tbr
Plymoutli Observer reserves the right not to accept an adverlise« order. 055 p. M i,
Ertentric ad takers have no authority to bind thts newspaper apl only Publication ·,• r
adveft,fement shall constitute that acceptance of the advertised order

A.PA SN
'221......r,4. 2

6018 Canton Center Rd. • Canton • 734- 207- 1906
Icl='31

.1

¢ ABon/Ate L
8663 N. Lilley, S. of Joy • Canton

In Golden Gate Center

734.207.5555
www. sneakys.com

Open Mon-Fri. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.: Sat.-Sun. no0n-2 a.m.

OPEN a. LUNCH!
'11 4.,"MI, 1,1,1 !

BUY 1

GYROS I GET 1 FREE!
Every •Valid Mon.-Wed. 11 a.m.-2 p.m. I

• Must be same food item I

Monday 1 • Not valid for beverage purchase i
I • Coupon Expires 12-31-00 i

The Fresh Alternative to Burgers & Fries...

a.0.1,66-
1. 6.... J
- 1

99¢

' Broken?....We'll Fix It! '
1

1 D&Jand Art Clinic provides repair and r=toration ofill..... 1
fine cry,tal, figurines, porcelain. ceramics and oil paintings. 

J=per Imtitute of Art Reatoration
a division of D A J Gl- and Art Clinic, Imc.

1
i' Ple-d m 9-0-cod,h.

| The Packaging Store 1
| 11*'A/, Arber RIMIMB""4&Ril I
I ti a,ervie cener location for your on-*he mpal quall,!Slop in Moidq IM hily ha I
1 9.00 * 6 00 or Saturday from 10:00 10 1 -00 = 1,0,1,W yol, q011. Thl, 1, m q,on.IN, 1 1
| m keep the Juper Inuitute of An Re=oration i. a plrm-U *caloi il yo. I. 

1| For mer' -r--m cal: 14//461.7124
 BRING THIS AD IN BY OCTOBER 7111 TO RECEIVE 10%
, REPAIRS (EXCLUDING SHIPPING) AD MUST ACCOMPANY ORE)&
1-----------------

i 1
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Miniature house takes ribbons  1
2121=212=222=12=

7#ough Coante Cluk", miniature duplicate of
thi hi.toric Bak,r Ho- m Main Stred in Fly.
mouth i..till k ..1., itcaph.id. al.. of :ilb-
at th. 20th annual Ma,nover Coner,lational
Church Dollho- and Ministur- Show h.ld in
Grand]Upids lut.-kind.

She took all d the tibboom to be awarded, plia
th, People'* Choice award- laid Jan Geri,h,
Clark': sister. *Her family i very proud of her
She hal been gifted by God with a talent thot b
.*1-n. Aa oce of the judges said. You are an
artist.' She never thought of herself that way, but
she truly i.jud that.-

The houme is about 5-by-4-feet wide and *and,
about 3-1/2-feet high. For travel purpoie•, the
houee wutaken apart in four pieces

It took two van, plui a truck to move it; Geriah
said. She will now market it through the National

Al.Oeiat- 1 jii„ia-, i.*I.11-& 0-,1-q i
,

..8.i.h.d -- •han t.od..0 1-Clh •
itarted th.dellho- prelxt. Thi, iwiu-,t ;
Cla,k *Uil- withth•81-1 -A- I

located.t:28 8. Main 'treet'My""uth-- i
vi.iti. G.i.h, now a N-thville T,-=hip Mi ,
diatin 1977.

Cam- h...hip r./id- 0!he r.-1*tu. ,
Iti.built t....1........0..t.16 -11- S

p*or-1 ins.i. i.lud- tia, 4„00.0, dining i
etched,1- hot door. Th. Nal Bairit H,- wi : I
-It *1875»H.,Vag.....=th, /4, 6
... al th. h-d.1 /,IMI.t i *Da# Air, 1
Ria•Orm H71= ho- now ho., **Ii,q am.1

Ili time: Plymouth Anancial planner Jec
Northpointo frompage Al

bleachers to be built within 50
feet of their property lines, foot
traNic through their yards, plus
noise and lighting from the sta-
dium.

School ofricials, after several
meeting with re,idents, have
proposed moving the football
field and track an additional 60
feet to the east, planting 148
trees to asix-foot high berm, and
con,tructing a six-foot fence.
The plan also calls for building
an additional practice field for
soccer and band practice, u well
as putting synthetic turf on the
present football field to accom-
modate all three high school var-
sity teams.

The total cost of the revisions
is eotimated by the district to be
$340,000, which will come from
the $50 million bond issue ear-
marked for the new high school

i

1.""3.--

_auraGibson

of the national ad at left.

Firm taps loc
for national ;
BY Bul BUCK
.A"Immm
*ecomlnet

Many local readers and television viewers have
probably seen Jeanne Gonyer without realizing ihe
im a hometown star.

Gonyer, a financial planner whooe office is at
729 Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth, in featured in a
national advertisement campaign for AXA Advi-
lor• that runs until mid-December and then picks
up again in March and April.

She can be seen during TV shows like 60 Min-
utes and Face the Nation as well u in publications
such as Atlantic Monthly, Business Week, Forbee,
Fortune, Golf Digest, U. S. News Blue Chip, the
Wall Street Journal and Working Woman.

Gonyer, a Plymouth Township resident, wi ove
of 15 financial planners selected from among 7,000
employees to represent the company in a *26 mil-
lion television, magazine and newspaper advertim
ing campaign.

Most don't know thia dynamo first learned about
investments in the face of advenity.

When I think about it, it juit amaze• me,- she
said. 9 WaR jUst a kid:

In 1987 at age 21 Gonyer received $10,000 in life
insurance following her husband'i death from
brain tumors in 1986. She had married at 40 18.

After investing theae funds in the stock market,
•he embarked on a financial ,elf-education pro-
gram and e'Intnally began giving h'/ *40'd'
tn¥,ment advice.

"Women end up controlling much of the -alth,0
Gonyer said.

Thi. bd to a career change from mailiting to
in,urance and securities *ale, and eventually to
financial planning. Gonyer i a licen,ed in,urance
ind securitiee agent and recently completed cour-
work for the Certified Financial Planner camina-
tion.

AXA Advisors im a French financial iervic- com-
pany with $700 billion in uoets under manage-

inne Gonyer in her omce, with a copy

al woman

id campaign

..2.-010 U PAnt Hill.cm'AC

How to: Jeanne Gonye,; le#, discusses
*#vings plans with a couple Aom Gre-
Rory.

ment. The compan» American divigion includes
Equitable Life, Per•hing, and Allowance Capital
Management.

Gooyer peticipated in a national audition of 150
AXA employee, conducted by Seiter & Miller of
New York, AXA's advertising agency. She wai
•akwl to audition becaule of her rapid success in
new bui:in- development.

For the pit twoyear& Goayer ranked -cond
and third inb»min- devolop-mt •moos AXA'•
4,¥"Aillillri'JI' beell, 1/H"//8//R..

11* aUrition rate in thi, bwine- is probably
IO-90 pere-' O....• 0,m you ...aut-
ing out, no one wants to trait you with their
money.'

Gonyer 6 a graduate of Eutern Michigan Uni-
versity, where she mjored in psychology and later
did poit-graduate work in organizational psycholo-
gy. She u a member of Oadership Oakland, the
Iivonia Chamber of Commerce and a volunteer for
the Michigan Lupus Foundation. Gonyer waa diag-
nooed with lupu, eight yean ago.

i

4.

and the No,ti comid,i.
Remidenti were ad-ant they

want the football kid -ved te
another area of Th, Park
becaule they're not convinced
that band practice and var,ity
football games will be kept off
the new junior vanity football
field in the future.

They built up our expecta-
tions (of moving the football
field) and came back with a plan
that doeon't addre,s our con-
cern•; said Larry Scherbarth.
l'hey di€in't take into considers-
tion the homeownen."

North Pointe re,ident Terry
Chen didn't like the idea the dip
trict propooed only one plan.

While the alternative pre-
sented to us repre,ent. an
improvement from the original
plan, it still do- not adequately
address our concerns regarding

.-#.- t.j-»2.29. ·abfE .2..

·· >· I./#//9,/'I/'Ir/--2-•

,

.
.

.

.

noime, lighting and vi-," ah•
Hid. -Thi. alternative is t- R
dependent on verbal commit- ;
menu rarding f,cility utili- ;
tion that could be .ubject to ,
change at anytime.' 0

School board member /*/ve 
Guile, the only board member :
who hu attended tho Nision* :
with the residenti, said hi'll :
take a hard look at th. 81-- :
tive when it', pm-nted to the :

9have toweilh-h alt=na- i
tiv. biled oath.-t andthe :
educational spiciScati-, aid '
Guile. -We have to weigh their ;
(homeowner,) con®-mi and tbe i
communitis conce,. bicau-
u a baud member rm reepoo/- -
ble to allthe voton. parents and
te#chen in the dist,ict' 2

.

91*3:.*t i
**fill -:      .

lili .

.

122 -9
7./4 ' ''
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Personal Appearance

Plymouth planner's big tip: 'Diversi&' and Jewelry Co#ection Show : 
BY SUE BUCK
ST"immu

Plymouth financial adviser
Jeanne Gonyer hopes everyone
will invest and·strike it rich.
, Though some clients come to
her with their own ideu about
making money, Gonyer listens
and then renders her profes-
sional advice.

One client presented her
with his life's savings.

'He was able to retire early
with his 401k held in one
stock, which I advise never to
do,'she said.

There's no way to predict
how juit one stock will do.

"Diversify your portfolio,=
she tell• her client•. "It makes
me sleep better at night.0

Gon,er think, all the currint
election talk about being able

to invelt Social Security i, "a
wondeWW id..'

She heard muttering, about
itleveral yean ago, in fact.

11ight now they areborrow-
ing so much against it that
there im a huge deficit in Social
Security, Gonyer .aid.

-There'o a lot more individuals
paying for one retiree now.»

Th. 40lk retirement plans,
which *tarted in the mid-70,,
are 01» example of inveitment

oppo-nity, Gonyer said.
9Vhin you go into compani-

you expect that option; .he
said. -A lot of companie, don't
offer pension pl•na like they
used to because they are so
P-ive.

Her advice for a beginning
inve,or.

m Den't rely on on •tock. 9
kno*, in the lut fiv• years,

you could throw darts and ygu
would win; Gonyer said.

m Pick a mutual fund that
has okjectives matching yours,
like long-term growth or
aggressive growth. 'Every
mutual fund has a bench-
mark,- Gonyer *aid. -If it
under-performs in one year,
you itay put. You don't jump
ohip after one bad year. If you
are going to freak out becau,e
it i, down 20 percent. it i not
the fund for you. If it under-
performs in two yean, you cut
your 100- and run."

I Determining how much
young inve,ton should invest
depend, on how much debt
they have. Credit card, are
bed; Gooyer said. «People get
themaelves in a lot of trouble
spending more than they
have.0

Thursday, November 9
10 am to 5 pm
Rochester

For Laua Gibson, :
creating jewelry is a passion
Her timeless desens

in ser®recous stones.
sterling *er and gold
am distinct,vely simple
and elegant. We invite you
to meet the artist and

choose a wonderful gift ,
or something irresistble
just for you!

Feud from page Al

-The Clinton admini,tration
h. embirri-d in around tho
worlds' Bob enape back. *With
G.re th• *candal. will all bl
around. Bu,h will brin in gwhoh new RdmiNratim.

"Do ," really think 'Ir 10
ready to 60 pre,ldent/' laid
Marion. frdbonin'*IN,4 d
alloided it B-h .... b *Ii'

1-de. th,100*8*re¢ b
W.,both .re ¥0.-W.
abl• of th• 1,1- 6 thi• 119#
01.-ae

9 think th• 00-,i/11 0*MJ
•-1 1 dong - an, N-08 -

'aid Mart•,

tic.md...Ithlik health ear
4// /111/ke con of tham-
Illi& k wei,ud -Ut 801
80.-tty for m, kid.. The
W.U.9 4,ht / Ch///1/ a
--*bla... *ah.. 01

Ad *aih i• backing their

IM *di..9 1,400* 0-

the dimeus,ion on politici gets
ping it'. like a mowball going
downhin.

"For a while it wu rather on,-
sided, listoming to Imu, in the
mo,ning, then Ruih Limbaulb
and th- Britt Hme and the
hz N-0 No-4- -id Mari-
In. .rhat wu ptting on my
al/,0 •ad I .ould.'t tali it ioy
mom. I th..eht wi .hould be
lii•lig *9 CNN,whil h. calls
thiC-,0 N-IN,twork.

'WI.,1.4 thit F.W.. N-
b k .00.0..'.06-•Wilk
a "ile. *00.,tally it: food
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Mayflower »m poge Al IU
Olinawa Budo Ral

Karate

734-797-7072

Alilt Gie-

T.*** 1-ate Aeroilcm

U S.Bcomal"le Sell De

ad Dlidpl-
........1

rroke.load Mt-- Tr-IV - Mel: Illiiiii®m alid Ch•<Iren'

1.-

•lat'hlm.=4*4,"dtor,4//0/"m,n
bille, and:,bltil

FIND OUT! Join with other parents, teachin, coaches and
vohmtlers for a workshop to learn stratilles for supporting girls

4 0(40) In *ying strong in school, in ritationshin and within

Saturday. November 6,20004•

im to 3:00 PM

St. John'$ Golf & Conference CenteT

Five Mili and Sheldon, Mymouth

2.*stiation of $5.00 conectd at the door.

A Girl Scouts. Gte kout, ofthe Hairon W:Niy Council

..

vice preoident of Tri-Mount Vin-
centi. Our schedule hu been to

be ready in the spring, and we
still believe our tenants will be
in by then.

"We financed a large portion of
the Mayflower with our own
money, like we try to do with all
our projects,» said Chaklos.
"We're low on cash allocated to

the project, mo we are in the pro-
cess of finalizing financing for
the building.»

Meanwhile, project manager
Dave Abramson said there are

no major holdups in construe-
tion.

We're not setting the world on
fire, but at this time we're
reviewing some of the plans with
the architect,» he said. "We'd
like to be going a bit faster, but
we'11 finish the building.»

The interior was scheduled to

be completed in February, allow-
ing for tenants to begin moving
in. However, the timetable has

reportedly been pu.hed back,
although no e,tima- have been
given.

Michael Weaver, chairman of
Plymouth Financial Corporation.
whose New Liberty Bank (cur-
rently Peoples State Bank) will
have office,in the Mayflower
Centre, said he expects to be
moved in sometime thi, sum-
mer.

Vincenti has acknowledged
the work hai slowed down a bit
becauie of caih flow, he said.
«Their cash flow was tight
months ago, but they're a long
way from bankruptcy. They've
been great to work with, and we
expect to be in a bit later than
originally expected.*

Adding to Tri-Mount Vincen-
tis woes is the fact they still owe
the City of Plymouth more than
$100,000 for repair of a water
main break in December, which
cut off water for much of down-
town.

Vincenti hu reportedly run
into Bnancial proble- with /0.
joct, in Bimin,ham and Royal
Oak.

Bob Bake, a knner Myrnauth
planning cocunillion,r who wai
anthe board whea tho Ma,8-
er Centre pr4ect m approved,
8 concerned about having an
eye,ore right in the middle of
downtown.

-rhis project is pivotal to th•
expan,ion and viability of the
downtown district,0 Mid Bake.
-rhem never hubion a pred•et
of thi, scope in the history of
Plymouth. City omcials need to
take a *trong, pro-active pooi-
tion:

Chakloo nid be currently ha
five busines, leues aigned for
the Mayflower. While he won't
reveal names of businesies
except New Liberty Bank, Chak-
los said the other .hops could
include a restaurant, cofree shop
(negotiation, continue with Star-

buck.and another mA bor chain), m•
Iolry store, art gallery, wi. n-

shop, brokerage firm, attorney ...
oilk, and -al *ate company. Rui

It will very much be an of Mi

up.cali place," iBId Chaklo.. ing b
'All of the bumine•les we are tuk.

talking to are e•tabli•hed in Cal

their 8eld and are known in the win o

metro area .
tail e

tickel
Chaklos •aid three of the 11 efrort

condominium• h•v• boon sold, Ma

including the corner condo over- datei

looking Kellog Park, which wa. thou

reportedly purchased for 01.2 strail

million. Romi

MichRumors persist that Tri-Mount
Boan

want, to lell ita Penniman
camt

Street property, where a thr. politi
story office andcondo venture im emph
planned. top P

"Our intention, are to still Sti

develop that property,- said Vin- when

centi. top 01
tunit

a few

own i

the d
Th

Compromise gives 'natural' beauty status to roads
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM  roads in the Northwest area of west Canton," Suppnick said. univ

wner, emi irow.wing. 1 I004BSCOUT STAF, WamR il IN CANTON Cann. Additionally, it would In a related measure, the have

Ll-/714 hneedhamOoe.homecomm.net set into motion discussion with township also approved putting runn

A group of homeowners who . Wayne County relative to a more $2,000 toward a tree planting An e

Yack said the designation environmentally sensitive road program organized by residents. legia
have always been vocal - and doesn t mean the road cannot be paving design; as stated in the The trees have been planted incri

cautious - about new develop- paved in the future, but encour- board packet. along Gyde Road to replace some inflat

AIN STREE ment reached a compromise with ages future paving to be more "Canton Board of Trustees, by that were removed during sewer the k

township officials that grants environmentally sound. policy, will not support the line installation several months sala]

Cafe & Bakeshoppe  northwest Canton. speed limits to 25 (miles per Napier Road *om Ford Road to owners Association contributed on th

natural beauty road" status to It doesn't really do a lot," he paving of Warren Road, west of ago. gram
certain stretches of road in said. "What it does is lowers the entrance to Heron Ridge, The Northwest Canton Home- Th

The Northwest Canton Home- hour) and requires Wayne Coun- Ann Arbor Rod, Joy Road West $ 1,000 toward the trees. Resi- Mich

Let •s help 0racd01ally speciall  owners Association wanted some ty to pay more attentien to the of Ridge, Ridge Road north of dents recently organized a versit

Now taking orders for our fabulous "Mode hm Scratch" assurances that their dirt roads road with maintenance: sityWarren, Hanford Road west of "beautification day» where they
• Cakes - 4 Layer Creations • Mei - Mile High would remain unpaved, said At a township board meeting Ridge and Gyde roads." planted trees along Gyde. ballo

• Gourmet Gift Baskets Canton Supervisor Tom Yack. Oct. 24, Yack said Canton has Chuck Suppnick, vice presi- Developers who remove trees Conf

Roadways designated as natu- the only natural beauty roads in dent of the Northwest Canton on Canton land must pay $300 Mich

Remember the "Good Old Days" when mom had time to bake all your favorite *
include:ral beauty roads in Canton Wayne County. There are some Homeowners Association, said per tree if the trees ar, not tion

desserts? Well, mom doesn't have time anymore, but Judy our baker does! You * roads designated as such in Oak- he was pleased with the resolu- replaced. That money goes into a trad

can still enjoy all the flavor and comfort of days gone by. 1 Nearly all of Gyde Road land County. havetion. He was among several resi- tree fund that pays for trees to
44944 FORD RD. • WEST OF SHELDON • CANTON 1 All of Napier in Canton "The adoption of this resolu- dents attending the meeting. be planted in right of way areas three

(in the Murray's Center) • (734) 453-1400 1 Joy west of Ridge tion would send a clear message l'hank you for acknowledging and parks, said Jeff Goulet, com- ed re

wmv. bakerybasker.com for Great Gift Ideas On-line! 1 Ridge from Warren north to that we understand and support the unique character of north- munity planner.
Joy the unique character of the

A DAY OF BALANCE AND RENEWAL.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN WOMEN'S HEALTH PROGRAM PRESENTS

THE THIRD ANNUAL WOMEN'S HEALTH DAY.

2*29'idlill'll'll'lill//1. --·32&#t '

Catch C.J.

miak'. cove,age
of YOUR high
school •port:L :

Sunday and
Thuiday In the

Plymouth
Observer

'24>

- 34

a

6018 Canton Cel»er Rd. • C-ton

CANTON 6

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2000 / 8:15 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
MORRIS LAWRENCE BUILDING, WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Fofd N 16», W. 011·278 -14-

'U.D. 8 1--- *-

0...0 •Ith .ludent ID , Ati si.HI'NA

81.*0 Lall Ihowl F,1 & ul H .,1 .1 1,2

O Ne P-'- - Tue,de, 4*./.
Unl-t- P- D,Ink & .2*0 Corn Remle

---

Keynote Speaker:

Rae Lewis-Thornton, B.A.,

AIDS activist and motivational speaker

Lunch Address:

"Destress, Relax, and ChiH Out!"

Elizabeth Allen, M.S., Ph.D.,

Associate Professor of Nursing,

University of Michigan

WC

--

+

Sponsored by the UM Women's Health Program. a Nationa

Attend the Third Annual Women's Health Day, a day designed to
increase awareness of health and wellness for all women.

There will be informative lectures and workshops on relevant

health topics, and an exhibit room showcasing health
resources and information. A variety of free health screenings
also will be available. Please join us! $10 registration fee.
To register, call (734) 936-8886 or register online at
httos://www..med.umich.edu/secure/whrc/reeister.html.
For more information, contact Amy Cortis at acortis@umich.edu.

i's Health Program

University of Michigan

_ Health System ··

, of Exc ellence 91 Women s Health. with generous support from Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories.

MOVII GUIDE
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 University board candidates face a frustrating task
m==•Aum
100,,1.wi,Ii,0 1.vici

Running for a pooition on one
of Michigan'o university govern-
ing boards can be a frustrating
tuk.

Candidate• are more likely to
win or lose u a result of a coat-

tail effect from the top of the
ticket than by any campaigning
effort they launch.

Many of the votes board candi-
date, receive will come from
those who pull the lever for a
straight party ballot, says Scott
Romney, a candidate for the
Michigan State University
Board. There is little money for
campaigning coming from the
political parties, which put their
emphasis on campaigns for the
top positions on the tickets.

Still, said Romney, in a year
when the contest is close at the

top of the ticket, there are oppor-
tunities for candidates to pick up
a few percentages points by their
own efforts and that could make
the difference.

The issues revolving around
university governing boards
have to do with the financials of

running the colleges, typically.
An effort by the governor and
legislature to keep tuition
increases within the rate of

inflation poses a challenge, while
the board work to keep faculty
salaries competitive and pro-
grams quality high.

The universities that appear
on the ballot - the University of
Michigan, Michigan State Uni-
versity and Wayne State Univer-
sity - are elected in statewide
ballot as called for in the state

Constitution. Since they are

Michigan's oldest colleges, elec-
tion of the board has been the

tradition, while new colleges
have appointed boards. Those
three also happen to be designat-
ed research universities.

%%
Candidates on the ballot

include:

U.M Board of Regents
Two of the eight ,eats on the

Board are filled in each

statewide general election.
Terms are for eight years.

1 Wendy Anderson, of Com-
merce Township, is a Republican
challenger for a seat on the
board. She has a degree in eco-
nomics and political science from
the University of Michigan at
Dearborn and has worked as a

Senate administrator for then-

Senate Majority Leader Dick
Posthumus and director of Sen-

ate majority communications.
She has been active in the uni-

vervity's Alumni Board of Gover-
non and earned the Outstand-

ing Alumni award in 1988.
Anderson has directed several

mRjor political campaigns.
I Suzy Avery, a Republican

challenger to the board, was for-
merly known as Suzy Heinz. She
is now the vice president of Trav-
el Michigan. She is best known
for her 1998 bid to unseat U.S.

Rep. David Bonior. She is an
alumni of U-M-Dearborn and

has served as chairwoman of the

Michigan Republican Party, the
former director of Gov. Engler's
Southeastern Michigan Office,
and as a Wayne County commis-
sioner.

1 Incumbent Larry Deitch, a
Democrat from Bloomfield Hills,
was first elected to the Board of

Regent8 in 1992. He is an attor-

ney in the law firm of Bodmen,
Longley & Dahling in Detroit
He received him bachelor and law

degrees from the University of
Michigan in 1969 and 1972. He
ha• previou§ly served am vice
chair of the Michigan Civil Ser-
vice Commiuion and treasurer
of the Michigan Democratic
Party.

1 Incumbent Rebecca

McGowan i, a Democrat from

Ann Arbor, was first elected to
the board in 1992. In 1985, she
was named director of govern-
ment relations for the Industrial
Technology Institute in Ann
Arbor. In addition, she i a mem-
ber and past chair of the Leader-
ship Council of the University of
Michigan's Center for the Educa-
tion of Women and is a former
member of the board of directors
of the University Musical Soci-
ety. She received her bachelor
degree from Lake Forest College
in 1970.

Also running for the board are
David Knight and Lansing ren-
dent Joe Sanger of the U.S. Tax-
payers Party; graduate student
Tim Maull and Marvin Surowitz

of the Libertarian Party; Lisa
Anne Puccio of the Natural Law

Party; Scott Trudeau of the
Green Party; and Nick Waun of
the Reform Party.

MSU Board of Trustees

Two of the eight seats are
filled every election. Terms are
for eight years.

1 Former Lieutenant Gov.

Connie Binsfeld is one of the

Republican challengers in this
race. Binsfeld is a former state

representative and senator from
Maple City. She has a bachelor's
degree from Sienna Heights Col-
lege.

n Incumbent Dorothy Gonza-
les, a Democrat, was first elected
to the board in 1993. She has

worked for sta'e government

oince 1986 and currently Ierves
u director of the Office of Multi-

Cultural Services for the Michi-

gan Department of Community
Health. In 1995 she wu elected

chair ot the Michigan Associa-

tion of Governing Boardo, the
statewide organization for gov-
erning boards of Michigan'§ 16
public four-year univer,itie,.
Gonzales earned a master'm

degree in business and perionnel
administration from Central

Michigan University in 1989,
prior to which she received a
Bachelor's degree in social work
from Sienna Heights University.
She has served as a guidance
counselor in MSU'g Office of

Supportive Services and in
MSU's School of Criminal Jus-

tice.

I Cal Rapson, a Democratic
challenger, is the Flint area

UAW regional director. He was a
student at MSU himself and is

now the father of an MSU stu-

dent. He served as a delegate to
the Democratic National Con-

vention.

1 Incumbent Scott Romney, a
Republican, is the son for former
governor George Romney. Rom-
ney was appointed to the board
in August by Engler. A Birming-
ham resident, Romney is an
MSU alumnus with a law degree
from Harvard University. He is a
partner at the Honigman, Miller,
Schwartz and Cohn law firm. He

received his bachelor of arts

degree in economics from MSU
in 1966 and his law degree from
Harvard Law School in 1969. He

also attended Stanford Universi-

ty.

Also running for a seat on the
board are Robert Gale of the

U.S. Taxpayer's Party; and
Michael Miller and Violet Steele

of the Libertarian Party.

WSU Board of Governors

Two of the eight seats are

filled in each general election.
Terina are for eight years

• Michael Kelly, a Flint
Republican ieeking a Beat on the
board, 8 the executive director of
public information at Mott Com-
munity College. He earned his
maiter'o from Wayne State Uni-
versity and his bachelor's degree
from the Univer,ity of Notre
Daine Kelly Berves on the execu-
tive committee of the Better

Busineu Bureau of Detroit. Pre-

v,ounly, Kelly wulenior chrecteri
of education for the Michigan.
Credit Union Iaolue and =,c# '
tive director of the Michigan ;
Credit Union Foundation.

I Paul Ma-aron. a Southneld
Democrat, i, melf-employed u a
consultant on community red*-
velopment, labor education •4
governmental relationa. He has
30 years of experience in con-
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Shoe Clearance
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ALENTAUCOON
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10

6:30 PM

STS. CONSTANTINE & HELEN
6REEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

HELLENIC CULTURAL CENTER
38375 Joy Rood. Wistlind
Between Wayi,e & Newt)urgh

(734) 254789
TICKETS - $15 por porion
..........
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Hors d'oeuvres Ind die-tl providid by
"TASSO S" EPICUREAN CUIDE

SENATE CONEY ISLAND

CLEOPATRA S RESTAURANT

MARY DENNING'S CAKE SHOPPE
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Salvatore Ferragamo • Stuart Weitzman • Cole Haan • Sesto Meucci
Nickels • Rangoni • Sacha London • Naked Feet • Steve Madden • Aerosoles®

Don't wait for your prince to come!
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FANTASTIC ITEMS TO NO ON...

Both Large & SmaN
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i An Ameritech repairman
tan(ling with phone-in-hand
*atched as an area resident
drove away with his van about
0:40 a.m. Thursday morning at
Marlin and Oakview, Plymouth
Township, police said.

He used the phone to call 911.
. lhe man said he was tired of

Walking, saw the key, and drove
*ff,* said Plymouth Township
Sgt. Jim Jarvis. "He took the
truck so he could go to see his
Wife in Livonia.»

Jarvis apprehended the man
on Joy Road, near Mettetal Air-
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port in Canton Townihip.
Paul Lumbert, 62, a Plymouth

Townihip ruident, faces a Nov.
13 preliminary exam in 38th
District Court on charges of
unlawful driving away of an
automobile and driving while
license suspended, according to
Jamie Senkbeil, Plymouth
Township community resource
omcer.

Judge Ron Lowe met bond at
$5,000 personal. Lumbert was
released on personal recog-
nizance.
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Nasty movel
A Plymouth Community

School District bui driver report-
ed that a man twice made an

obicene ge,ture and cut her off
about 9:30 a.m. Oct. 27 near the

Don Mauey Cadillac dealership
on Ann Arbor Road. She thought
he wu upiet with her driving.

The bus driver recorded the

man'a licen•e plate number and
asked that a police report be
filed.

Thefts

I A woman noticed her wallet

was mis,ing from her purse
after she returned to her car

after looking at cars with her
husband in the parking lot of
Bob Jeanotte Buick on Sheldon

Road Oct. 29. The couple noticed
another car pull up next to
theirs while they were looking at
cars but didn't phy any attention
to it, they told police.

1 An irate homeowner on

Colony Farm Drive came into
the Plymouth Township police
station yelling at police officers
that someone stole his Gore-

Lieberman political signs from
his lawn Oct. 28, He said his

constitutional rights had been
violated.

• When a Brookside Court

resident returned from his Euro-

pean vacation Oct. 28 he discov-
ered someone stole his Nokia cell

phone from his vehicle and
placed calls without his knowl-
edge.

Home invasion

A housesitter on Elmhurst

Street said she found the rear

door open, the bedroom and liv-
ing room TVs moved out of
place, and bedroom drawers in
disarray when she arrived to
check on the house about 8 p.m.
Oct. 27.

Police Officer Steve Cheston

and K9 Hogan tracked from the
rear door of the house to the rear

of the backyard and then north
over the fence to Judson Street

where the track ended.

Service, for A. Keith Eb-ole, 68, of Brighton,
formerly of Mymouth wer, held Nov. 2 at the First
Prubyterian Church of Northville with the Rev.
W. Kent Clime and Rev. Jame• P. Ru-11 omciat-

ing.
Mr. Eberiole wa• born on Feb. 12, 1932 in

Northville and died Oct. 29 in Howell, Mich. He
came to the Brighton community in 1994 from
Northville. He wu the owner of three companies.
He was the founder in 1986 and owner of ESA

Manufacturing a custom thermoformer company.
Almo, Ebersole Sale, Agency and ESA Warehous-
ing. He wu vice pre•ident of purchuing at Ameri-
can Motors from 1974 until he left in 1986 to form
his owA business. He wu a member of the First

Presbyterian Church of Northville. He graduated
from Plymouth High School and Eastern Michigan
Univermity. He received his master's degree from
the University of Michigan. He was a member of
Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity at Eastern Michigan
University. He was a member of the Wuhtenaw
Country Club and the Society of Plastics Engi-
neeri. He served in the U.S. Army during the
Korean conflict.

He was preceded in death by his son, Gregory.
Survivors include his wife, Dneyse Ebersole of

Brighton; one daughter, Linda (Cary) Nash of
Camden, Maine; two sons, Brad (Therese) Ebersole
of Howell, Todd (Isabel) Ebersole of Portland, Ore.;
two brothers, Howard (Jean) Ebersole of Albu-

querque, N.M., Clare (Delphine) Ebersole of Bel-
laire, Mich. and Meaa, Ariz. and Plymouth; one
sister, Dorothy (Jack) Kahal of Bellaire, Mich. and
Meaa, Ariz.; and five grandchildren, Jesse, Scott,
and Sara Nash of Maine, Zachary and Chad Eber-
sole of Howell.

Memorials may be given to the Children'e
Leukemia Foundation of Michigan.

Arrangements were made by Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home.

PAUL C. MUHNIR

Services for Pabl C. Kuhner, 76, of Plymouth,
formerly of Canton, were held Oct. 31 at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home with the Rev. Roy
G. Forsyth officiating. Burial was in the
Washtenong Memorial Gardens in Ann Arbor.

Mr. Kuhner was born on June 30, 1924 in Tole-
do, Iowa and died Oct. 27 in Westland. He came to

the Canton community in 1976 from Redford
where he had lived for 25 years. He was an insur-
ance estimator and sale0man. He was a member of

St. Matthews United Methodist Church in Livonia.

He -rved in the U.S. Army Air Form during W.W
II and received the purple hoart. Jie wu a liblong
m,mber of the Mamonic LKWA H' w- a coin col-
lector. He e#joyed traveling and gardining his
ro-. He wu an avid fbotball kn.

He wa. preceded in death by his wife of 60
years, &1§ Kuhner; and brother, Evan Kuhn,r.

Survivor, include hi• daughter, Marcia
(William) Reeder of Canton; one *04 Ru-11 Kuh-
ner; and two granddaughters, Kimberly and Can-
dice Reeder of Canton.

Memoriall may be made to the Shriner'I Crip-
pled and Burned Children Ho•pital Tran,porta-
tion, 434 Temple Ave., Detroit, MI 48201.

Arrangements were made by aphrader-Howell
Funeral Home.

ImEN MAY -UITON

Services were held Saturday for Helen May Pilk-
ington, 66, of Plymouth, at St. Kenneth Catholic
Church, with Rev. Father Joseph Mallia omciat-
ing. Burian was in Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Pilkington, who died Oct 31 in Plymouth,
was born May 3, 1934 in New Orleani. She came
to the Plymouth community in 1976 from Hatboro,
Pa. She was a homemaker and member of St. Ken-
neth Catholic Church. She wu an excellent baker,
she loved to travel and do arts and crah, loved

being with her grandchildren and wu an expert <
making her whole family happy.

She is survived by her husband, Roy, of Ply-
mouth; sons Roy (Debra) Pilkington of Grafton,
Va., Carl Pilkington of Yorktown, Va., and Dr.
James (Marie) Pilkington of Mt. Pleasant, Mich.;
daughters Cathy (Kevin) Youngs of Brighton,
Mich., and Lisa (Mark) Wolfe of Canton, Mich.; Iim-
ters Wendy Guarino, Jocelyn (Robert) Dick and
Althea Landry of Metairie, La., Rooemary Burmai-
ter of New Orleans, Roee (LeRoy) Timmons of Ken-
nen, La., and Rita Guarino of Lacomb, La.; broth-
ers Lester (Ruth) Guarino of Metairie, La., Albert
Guarino and Thomas (Delores) Guarino of New
Orleans, and James (Geraldine) and Donald Guar-

ino of Chalmette, La.; grandchildren Diana,
Michael, Eric, Jack, Ian and Christina Hamilton

and Nathan, Keri and Jonathan Youngs; great-
grandson John Robert Winall; and several nieces
and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her son, Albert,
and brothers Lawrence, George, Aquiras and Wal-
lace.

Local arrangements were made by the Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth, Mich.

rtlitlemi.tivil LaVictor earns'Extra Miler' award

ROB'ACCOUNTABLE" BOVITZ

'449

Roche LaVictor, Principal of
Discovery Middle School, was
awarded the Extra Miler Award

at the Plymouth-Canton Board
of Education meeting on Oct. 24.

LaVictor was cited for his

drive and compassion through-
out the construction of Discovery
Middle School. His determina-

tion to see thathe school was

built as a true middle school

model helped to mal:e the tran-
sition from one building to

another a successful endeavor.

Staff representative Joann
Gustafson states, "Our school is

a shining example of his dedica-
tion to the studenta of our Dis-

trict. Roche is always seeking
new ways to reach all students.*

LaVictor is seen by the staff u
a leader who is always up,"
energetic and cheerful with the
staff, students and parents
alikd. He spent many hours
throughout the construction

period making sure that the
transition would be accom-

plished as smoothly as possible
and that every concern would be
attended to in a manner that

would be best for staff and stu-

dents.

Roche LaVictor received a cer-

tificate of recognition, a pin of
the Flag of Liberty and I.earn-
ing. and a dinner gift certificate,
all presented by Board Vice
President Susan Da-.

Rob and Katie Bovitz

I ask for your vote for Wayne County Commissioner

I will serve you by: I am endorsed by:

• Lowering taxes * Right to Life of Michigan

• Increasing scrutiny of tax * Secretary of State -
millage spending (parks, jails, Candice Miller

libraries, etc) and eliminating
government waste * State Senator -

Loren Bennett
• Working to reduce traffic
congestion and improve * State Senator -
infrastructure (roads, sewers Thaddeus McCotter
and drains)

• Improving the accessibility and * State Representative L
Bruce Pattersoncommon courtesy of County

services

* Canton Township Supervisor -
• Reviewing kletro Airport Tom Yack

Midfield Terminal/Willow Run

Airport concerns * Canton Township Clerk -
Terry Bennett

• Working with State and Local
officials to prioritize the * Canton Township Trustee -
concerns ofWestern Wayne Melissa McLaughlin
County citizens and develop a
team-based approach to ... And many other
problem solving

grassroot supporters

• Bring fiscally responsible with
your hard earned tax dollars www.bovitzcpa.com

For an Accountable County Commissioner
Vote Rob Bovitz

Pard for hv Friends of Rob Rovitz. 46409 Killarner ('r., Cant(in, MI 48188
I''V./*l
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•nd Can- A number of third-party candi-
date, will be on Tueod«, gener-

Ir'. Crip- al el*tion ballot in Wayne Coun-
n.porta- ty.

In the race for 13th District

r-Howell U.S. Howe of Repre•entative•,
two Weettand regident, and one
from Whitmore Lake are on the

Nov. 7 ballot along with thehy Pilk-
Democratic and Republican can-Catholic
didati.

officiat-
Karin R. Corliu of the Liber-

tarian Party and Harold H.lymouth.
Ihe came Dunn of the U.S. Taxpayers

Party, both of Weatland, alongHatboro,
with Whitmore Lake resident

St. Ken-
David Arndt of the Natural Law

nt baker,
Party, have joined Republican
candidate Carl F. Berry of Ply-

axpert <

Wayne County ballot features
numerous 3rd party candidates

mouth Town,hip in trying to
un•eat Democratic incumbent

Rep. Lynn Nancy River, of Ann
AA,or.

Rivers il seeking a fourth con-
lecutive two-year terms.

In race, for count,wide omce.,
Robert F. Clak of Detroit i the

U.S. Taxpayen Party candidate
for Iheriff, joining Republican
Party challenger Timothy R.
Beck, al.o of Detroit, in oppoeing
Democratic incumbent Robert A.

Ficano of Livonia.

Ficano k seeking a fifth con-
secutive four-year term.

Libertarian Nancy O'Brien of
Allen Park and U.S. Taxpayers
candidate Leopoldo Jeou, Colla-
do of Riverview are in the race

for Wayne County clerk.
They join Cathy M. Garrett of

Detroit, the Democratic candi-
date, and William A. Heimiller

of Livonia, the Reform Party
candidate, in theraci to su-ed

retiring Clerk Toola P. Hunter
The only other conteated race

i, that for regioter of deeda,
which hal no third-party candi-
datei. Republican Willie J. Cam-
bell of Detroit and Democrat

Bernard J. Youngblood of Gro-
Pointe Farm, are running for
the polt being vacated by retir-
ing Regiiter Forest E Young-
blood.

Michael E. Dugan of Livonia
and Raymond J. Wojtowicz of
Hamtramck are running unop-
poeed Nov. 7 for prooecutor and
treaourer, r-pectively. Both are
Democrato.

On November 7,2000 --I

Vote for 1
COURT OF APPEALS I
-JUDGE I
KURTIS T. WILDER 

, of Ply-
Grafton.
and Dr. Flu uaccine shipping delays
t, Mich.;

righton,
lich.; sio-
Mck and will pos*one county #u shots
Burmal-
s of Ken- BYRICHARD PEARL
1.; broth- .rA" W.!In

, Albert rpl/I./..holl.Ol//net

of New Wayne County has postponed
id Guar- its flu-shot clinics indefinitely
Diana, due to influenza vaccine ohip-

iamilton ping delays.
,; great- «We do not know" when the
al nieces vaccine will be available, said

county spokeswoman Sandra
, Albert, Collins.
wd Wal- However, a spokeswoman for

the Visiting Num Asiociation of
chrader- Southeast Michigan maid the

organization would continue its
shot clinic, at varioul *ites in

Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
countie, and parti of Monroe
County u long u their supplie,
hold out and that «People don't
need to panic."

hat the
Kay Renny, VNA manager of

accom-
community programming,

possible empha,ized the clinics are for
vould be

individuals at high risk for
er that

catching the flu and that - as

for those with Medicare Part B

coverage.

The current schedule runs

through Dec. 15 and is available
on the Internet at www.vna.org.
and following the prompta, or by
calling 1-800-882-5720.

County health department
officials will notify senior centers
and other service sites when the

vaccine arrives so that they may
notifj, their client, when to come
in for shots.

We want to make our resi-

dents aware that this is only a
delay and not a shortage," said
Dr. Donald Lawrenchuk, county
medical'Uirector.

The health department will
provide names and telephone
numbers of flu-shot sites spon-
Bored by private businesses
and/or those providers having
vaccine available. Call the

department'* disease control
unit at (734) 727-7000.

RUU #U-

d a cer-

Ikarn-

tificate,

rd Vice

stated by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention in

Atlanta - all non-high risk
patients seeking immunizations
must wait until December or

January, when the vaccine is
expected to be more plentiful.

"Help us by not coming to the
walk-in clinics and being weeded
out of the lines,- said Renny.
"We really need to vaccinate the
high-risk people first.

She said the flu season peaks
in Michigan at the end of Jan-
uary-beginning of February so
it's OK for healthy people to wait
until the end of December to get
shots.

The VNA has two Observer-

area clinics scheduled on Tues-

day, Nov. 7: at the Kroger gro-
cery at 44625 Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and at the CVS Pharmacy,
31506 Joy Road in Westland,
from 4:30-7 p.m.

The cost is $10 per shot or free

JUDGE WILDER HAS BI-PARTISAN
SUPPORT AND HAS BEEN ENDORSED

BY: (PARTIAL LIST)

Smart

Get the account that gives
you more than you expect.

IN 4 \

Police Om©en Asioci=io• of Michigan
Wayne County Association of Police Chiefs
Detroit Police Officers Association

Detroit Police Lieutenants and Sergeants Association
Michigan Farm Bureau - AgriPac
Michigan Education Association
Government Administrators Associauon

Wayne County Detective Association
Detroit News

Detroit Free Press

Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association - -Outstanding"
Michigan Regional Association of Carpenters
Greater Detroit Building &

Construction Trades Council

Iron Workers Local 25

Asbestos Workers Local 25 PAC

Plumbers Union Local No. 98

Eastside Republicans *
Candice Miller. Secretary of State
Arab American Political Action Committee

The Muslim Community Political Action Committee
Wayne 11 th Congressional

District Republican Committee
Wayne 13th Congressional

District Republican Committee

Wayne 14th Congressional
D-*ct Remb#c- Commince

Wayne 15th Congressional
Disvict Republican Committee

Wayne 16th Congressional
District Republican Committee

Senator Loren Bennett

Senator Thaddeus McCotter

Congressman Joe Knolknberg
Representative Bruce Patterson :
Representative Laura Toy
Judge Kathleen Me€ann
Judge Robert Brzezinski
Jack E. Kirksey. Mayor. City of Lnonia
John Walsh.Livonia Citt Council
Maureen Miller Brofnan. Li,onia Cit) Council
Val Vandersloot. Livonia Cil, Council

Brian Duggan. Livoma Cit> Council
Joe Laura. Livonia City Council

Jack Engebretwn. Livorna City Council
John Pastor. Livonia Cir> Council
Mark J. Abbo. Trustee. Northville Townhip

Daniel Dw>er. Cit> Commiswoner. Cit> of Plymouth
Sean Fiugerald. City Commis,ioner. Cit) of Plymouth

Terry G. Bennett. Canton Township Clerk

-FIRST ORDER OF PERSONALIZED CHECKS FREE.
Interest paid on all balances.

COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP
,.

-CREDrr CARD PROTECTION.
If your cards are lost or stolen, a single call will ensure your card issuers are notified.

-One Signature TRAVELER CHECKS.
at no issue charge

• Vice President, National Kidney Foundation of Michigan
• Past Chair. Michigan Community Corrections Advisory Board
• Volunteer, Focus:HOPE

• Fellow. Michigan State Bar Association
• Co-Chair, Missionary Hattie B. Humphrey 2000 Birthday Celebration
• Michigan High School Football Official. 1986-1995

-ACCIDENTAL DEATH INSURANCE.
You'll apixecia®e the added security. LEGAL EXPERIENCE

D.. -NATIONWIDE DISCOUNTS.
Eqloy scoerous uvings with discounts on lodging. entertainment and more

-MAINTAIN A $100 MINIMUM DAILY BALANCE.
and you'll avoid the $7 monthly fee.

-FREE FLAGSE,R ONLINE BANKING.

-CHIU) SAFETY REGISTRATION.

• Michigan Court of Appeal Judge since December. 1998
• Washtenaw County Circuit Court Judge. former Chief Judge
• Graduate, University of Michigan Law School and Undergraduate

Program
• Trial Attorney with respected law firms: But,el. Long and Foster,

Swift. Collins and Smith

• State Bar of Michigan Open Justice Commission, Judicial Ethics
Committee, and Criminal Jury Instruction Committee

• President-Elect. Michigan Judgew Association
• Member. Association of Black Judges of Michigan, Wolverine Bar

Association. Vanzetti Hamilton Bar Association

.-a
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SAMPLE BALLOT

GENERAL ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,2000
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

.1 CITY and TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

A

To Voto A Straight Party Ticklt

VOTE FORnot moM *a• ONE

REPUBUCAN PARTY

. 0 DEMOCRATIC PARTY
1-.

1-J REFORM PARTY
4,

1 El UBERTARIAN PARTY

C] NATURAL LAW PARTY

U.S. TAXPAYERS PARTY

m GREEN PARTY

PRESIDENTIAL

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESI-

DENT OF THE UNITED STATES

VOTE FOR not moN than ONE

Republican GEORGE W. BUSH

DICK CHENEY

Democratic AL GORE

JOE LIEBERMAN

Libertarian HARRY BROWNE

ART OUVER

Natural Law JOHN HAGEUN

NAT GOLDHAVER

U.S. Taxpayers HOWARD PHILLIPS

J. CURTIS FRAZIER

Green RALPH NADER

WINONA LaDUKE

Natural Law USA ANNE PUCCIO

U.S. Taxpayers DAVID JAMES KNIGHT

U.S. Taxpayers JOE SANGER

Green SCOTT S. TRUDEAU

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES
VOTE FOR not morl than TWO

Republican CONNIE BINSFELD

Republican GEORGE SCOTT ROMNEY

Democratic DOROTHY V. GONZALES

Democratic CAL RAPSON

Libertarian MICHAEL H. MILLER

Libertarian VIOLET STEELE
---

U.S. Taxpayers ROBERT GALE

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY GOVERNORS

VOTE FOR not morethan TWO

Republican MICHAEL KEUY

Republican MARY KAY SHIELDS

Democratic PAUL MASSARON

Democratic JACKIE WASHINGTON

Libertarian SCOTTY BOMAN

Libertarian THOMAS W JONES

U.S. Taxpayers FREDERICK KLINE

U.S. Taxpayers LUCREHA C. STURDIVANT

Green JAMES J. NICITA

COUNTY

vAL/3//fl·5*.. 1<to.\42€{*li
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NON-PARTISAN

JUSTICE OF™E SUPREME COURT

INCUMBENT POSITION

RE@UlAR TERM END- 1/1/09
VOTEFOR not more -n ONE

MARIETTA SEBREE ROBINSON

ROBERT W. RODDIS

CUFFORD W. TAYLOR
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT

JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT
INCUMBENT POSITION

PARTIAL TERM ENDING 1/1/05
VOTE FOR not mor, then ONE

STEPHEN J. MARKMAN
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT

DAVID H. RAAFLAUB

EDWARD McCAU THOMAS

JUSTICE OF ™E SUPREME COURT

INCUMBENT POSITION

PARTIAL TERM ENDING 1/1/03
VOTE FOR not mon then ONE

E. THOMAS FITZGERALD

JERRY J. KAUFMAN

ROBERT YOUNG
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT

7....96

1#£441. €'32"# ' C ··'411'tAMP· #,MY(t-$34·A .
JUDGES OF ™E CIRCUIT COURT

34 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

NONINCUMBENT PONTIONS

REGULAR TER-ENOING 1/1/07
VOTE FOR not me- than TWO

RONALD GILES

JANE E. GILLIS

KATHLEEN McCARTHY

ANNETTE J. BERRY

JUDGES OF™E CIRCUIT COURT

3rd JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

INCUMBENT POSITIONS

PARTIAL TERMS ENDING 1/1/03

VOTE FOR not mofi than TWO

ULYSSES W. BOYKIN
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT

MARY BETH KEUY
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT

JUDGES OF THE PROBATE COURT

INCUMBENT POSITIONS

REGULAR TERM ENDING 1/1/07
VOTE FOR not more than THREE

JUNE E. BLACKWELL-HATCHER
JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT

FREDDIE G. BURTON, JR.
JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT

JAMES E. LACEY
JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT

CONGRESSIONAL

UNITED STATES SENATOR

VOTE FOR not more than ONE

Republican SPENCE ABRAHAM

Democratic DEBBIE STABENOW

Reform MARK A. FORTON

Libertarian MICHAEL R. CORUSS

Natural Law WILUAM QUARTON

U.S. Taxpayers JOHN MANGOPOULOS

Green MATTHEW R. ABEL

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

13th DISTRICT

VOTE FOR not more than ONE

Republican CARL F. BERRY

Democratic LYNN NANCY RIVERS

Libertarian KARIN R. CORLISS

Natural Law DAVID ARNDT

U.S. Taxpayers HAROLD H. DUNN

LEGISLATIVE

REP. IN STATE LEGISLATURE

20th DISTRICT

VOTE FOR not more than ONE

Republican JOHN C. STEWART

Democratic DAVID G. GRAY

STATE BOARDS

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

VOTE FOR not mo- than ONE

Democratic MICHAEL E. DUGGAN

SHERIFF

VOTE FOR not mo- than ONE

\ Republican TIMOTHY R. BECK

Democratic ROBERT A. FICANO

U.S. Taxpayers ROBERT R CZAK

COUNTY CLERK

VOTE FOR not more than ONE

Democratic CATHY M. GARRETT

Reform WIUIAM ALAN HEIMIUER

Libertarian NANCY O'BRIEN

U.S. Taxpayers LEOPOLDO J. COLLADO

COUNTY TREASURER

VOTE FOR not more than ONE

Democratic RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ

REGISTER OF DEEDS

VOTE FOR not moce than ONE

Republican WILLIE J. CAMBEU

Democratic BERNARD J. YOUNGBLOOD

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

1Oth DISTRICT

VOTE FOR not more than ONE

£ Republican LYN BANKES

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

lit DISTRICT INCUMBENT POSITION

REGULAR TERM ENDING 1/1/07

VOTE FOR not mo- than ONE

BRIAN KEITH ZAHRA
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

lit DISTRICT NOFUNCUMBENT POSITION

REGULAR TERM ENDING 1/1/07
VOTE FOR not mol than ONE

KIRSTEN FRANK KEUY

MAGGIE W. DRAKE

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

lat DISTRICT INCUMBENT POSITION

PARTIAL TERM ENDING 1/1/05
VOTE FOR not more than ONE

KURTIS T. WILDER
JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

STEPHEN P. KORN

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS

lit DISTRICT INCUMBENT POSITION

PARTIAL TERM ENDING 1/1/03

VQTE FOR not more than ONE

JEFFREY G. COUINS
JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS

JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

3rd JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

INCUMBENT POSITIONS

REGULAR TERMS ENDING 1/1/07

VOTE FOR not more than EIGHTEEN

WENDY MARIE BAXTER
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT

TRUSTEE - PL™OUTH DISTRICT UBRARY BD.

Term Ending 12-31-2004
VOTE FOR not mer' thm THREE

MARY MACKIE

DEBORAH ZAMBO TARACUK

STEPHEN G. HARPER

TRUSTEE -PLYMOUTH DISTRICT UBRARY ID.

To,m Ending 12-31-2002

VOTE FOR not moN than ONE

HUGH L MARSHA

STATE PROPOSALS

PROPOSAL 00-1

A Propod to Imond the Constltwtion to pe,mlt

State to p,ovldi kidlfict auppoet to *tudint, atte-

Ing nonpublic pr,ile,nontary, eliment,fy and sec.
ondary schools; allow thi u- 04 tuition vouch- In
c-taln school *trlcU; Ind require Inactment of

teachef testl 18¥1
The proposed constitutional amendment would.
1.) Eliminate ban on indirect SUppOft of students attending nonput>

lic schools through tuition vouchers, credits. tax benefits, exemp=

tions or deductions. subsidies. grants or loans of public monies or

property

2.) Allow students to use tuition vouchers to attend nonpubtle

schools In districts with a graduation rate under 2/3 in 1998 1999
and districts approving tuition vouchers through school board
action or a public vote. Each voucher would be limited to 1/2 of

state average per-pupil public school revenue.
3.) Require teacher testing on academic subjects in publ,c schools

and in nonpublic schools redeeming tudton vouchers

4.) Adjust minimum per·pupil funding from 1994-1995 to 2000
2001 level.
Should this txoposa{ be adopted?

YES NO

PROPOSAL 00-2

GREGORY DEAN BILL A Proposal to amend the Constitution to requlrl a

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT super majority vote (2/3 vote) of thi State

VOTE FOR not more than TWO
PerMOU™ TOWNSHIP ONLY WILLIAM LEO CAHALAN Legislature to enact certain lava affecting local gov-

JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT emments.

Republican TERRI LYNN LAND ROBERT J. COLOMBO, JR. 1 ) Require a Supef major#ty (2/3 vote) of the State legislature to
Tne proposed constitutional amendment would

TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT

Republican LAWRENCE C. PATRICK, JR. enacl any law which addre5ses a matter which a county. city.
VOTE FOR not more than ONE GEORGE W. CROCKETT 111 township,village or municipal authority could otherwise addfess

Democratic JOHN AUSTIN Republican STEVEN MANN JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT under,ts govern,ng powers or which places a cond,tton on unre
st Acted aid extended local government by the State (Currently. a

Democratic KATHLEEN STRAUS PRENTIS EDWARDS s,mole matorily vote of legislature is required to enact such laws 1
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT

2., Retroactively apple the super majority vote requirement to any
Reform HELEN E. R. DITZHAZY TOWNWHIP CLERK RICHARD HALLORAN such law enacted on or after March 1, 2000.

VOTE FOR not more than ONE JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT 3 1 E.empt from the super major}ty vote requirement any such law
Reform MARY ANN LESSNER which can be applied at the or>trn of local governments

Republican MARILYN MASSENGIU AMY PATRICIA HATHAWAY Should th,5 proposal be adopted:

Libertarian DIANE BARNES IUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT
YES NO

Natural Law LYNNEA EUUSON
KAREN FORT HOOD

TOWNSHIP TREASURER JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT

Natural Law GAIL QUARTON VOTE FOR not moce than ONE THOMAS EDWARD JACKSON COUNTY PROPOSAL

U.S. Taxpayers CLARA C. PILCHAK Republican RON EDWARDS
JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT

PROPOSITION A
CHRIS MURRAY

U.S. Taxpayers MAX RIEKSE JUDGE ut CIHI,UIT COURT Mitropolltan Arts -d Culture Coincll

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES DANIEL PATRICK RYAN Cultural, Arts Ind Riciattonal

VOTE FOR not mo- than FOUR JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT Programs M1114, Propo-

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN REGENTS MICHAEL F. SAPALA County of Oakland and County of Wayne
VOTE FOR not more than TWO Republican KAY A. ARNOLD JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT The Metropolitan Arts and Culture Council. will support nonprofit

-- regional rultural Inilitutions and local arts and recreational pro
Republican WENDY ANDERSON lii@b//can CHARLES J. CURMI CYNTHIA DIANE STEPHENS grams *,th,n its Operaling area of Oakland and Wayne Counties Ai

JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT provided for in Public Act 292 of 1989 as amended the levy of a
Republican SUSY AVERY Republican RON GRIFFITH

KAYE TERTZAG 0 5 mill ad vatorem tai 450 cents per thousand dollar, of ta,able

Democratic LARRY DEITCH Republican ABE A. MUNFAKH jl.DGE OF CIRCUIT COURT vatue, will be or, the taitable value of taiable real and perion*
properly Irx ated *ittlin Oakland and Wayne Counties. 10< teri years,

DEBORAH ANN THOMAS 20€)12{111 'r,clu'lve R approved and le,led thin new addrtional
Democratic REBECCA McGOWAN JUDGE OF CIRCUIT COURT irullage *'11 genefate ap{>fO,Imately $44.000 000 in 200 1

Reform NICK WAUN MARY WATERSTONE St,#Ill thi. p,opofal he adoptecl)

4 1DGE OF OR€ 1 T C C )URT YES NO

Libertarian TIM MAULL CAROLE F. YOUNGBLOOD

6ertarian MARVIN MARVIN SUROWITZ
CONTINUED NEXT COLUMN

Jl,DGE OF ORCWT COW·*T
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Proposal 2: : Pro and Con

Proposal 2 dangerous for state Local control being eaten away
Bl RICIAED 1 -

Proposal 2

8 too danger-
ous for Michi-

gan and Liv-
ing:ton Coun-
ty. Propoeal 2
im a propomal
to amend the

state Conati-

tution to

require a
super majori-
ty vote (a
two-thirds

vote) of the

itate I.egillature to enact certain
laws affecting local governments.
Currently, a simply majority
vote of the legislature is
required.

It's important to study the
actual text of the proposed
amendment to gain a better
understanding of its sweeping
implications for taxpayers and
Michigan government. The pro-
posed Constitutional amend-
ment gays: -rhat the I#ialature
shall enact no law on or after

March 1, 2000, that intervenes,
or increases the scope of its
intervention, in municipal con-
cerns, property or government of
a city, village, county, township
or any municipal authority with-
out the approval of two-thirds of
the members elected to and serv-

ing in each house of the legula-
ture "

Proposal 2 would do three
things:

I Impose a two-thirds super
majority vote requirement on
legislation affecting local govern-
ment.

This provision would help big
cities like Detroit at the expense
of smaller growing cities like
Brighton. For example, Proposal
2 would apply the super mgjority
vote requirement to the law gov-
erning the distribution of rev-
enue sharing from the state to
cities, villages and town.hips.

t•

While mme city omcials - sat-
ined with the current revenue

sharin, formula, other local gov-
ernment officials would like to

mee change, in the formula.
Future changes to the revenue
sharing formula would be very
difficult, if not impo,mible, to
achieve with a two-thirdi vote.

• Allow just a one-third plus
one vote of legillators to block
important legislation.

One-third plum one im 13 vote,
in the Senate, 37 vote, in the
House. This would caume a per-
manent Ihift in political power
from rural and suburban areas

like Living,ton County to urban
areas like Wayne County.

1 Retroactively invalidates
legislation enacted on or after
March 1,2000, that afTect, local
government that wai validly
passed without a two-third•
vote.

Legislation that could be
retroactively invalidated, if Pro-
posal 2 passes, includes Michi-
gan's new electric restructuring
and telecommunications laws,
which provide significant iav-
ings to residents and businesses,
and the gun safety bill.

Over 140 agricultural and
business organizations (includ-
ing the Michigan Chamber of
Commerce), labor organizations,
civic leaders and taxpayer
groups (including the Michigan
Townships Association and the
Michigan Association of Coun-
ties) oppole Propoeal 2 - and the
list continues to grow. Citizens
for Common Sense Government

is the coalition fighting passage
of this proposal.

Reasons why this proposal isa
bad idea for Michigan include:

• It abandons majority rule.
Proposal 2 would abandon our

state'g traditional majority rule
system of government and
replace it with minority rule -

all.irs just one-third of the
state I,gistature to block impor-
tant liwi that maybe supported
by the m,dority.

m Itcreat- legal ch-.
Propoeal 2 retroactively invali-

date, legillation enacted on or
after March 1, 2000 that dfecti
local government that was
paned without a *uper-mljority
or two-third, vote. Key words
and phra- in Proposal 2 -such
a, "intervene- and municipal
concerns- ire either not deMned

or w broadly defined that the
exact meaning of the propoeal im
unclear and certain to remult in

endless litigation. Consider
Durant I, II and III, b example,

lie® CON, A10

1.-LA=.3

I, there

momething
.acrid about

local control?

I would have

to answer a

resounding

I have been

hearing and
reading some
misconcep-
tions about La„-O,
Propo,al 2,
the local con-

trol ballot queetion oupported by
thousands of citisen, and local
officials throughout the state,
and I appreciate thi, opportunity
to clear them up. Firit of all,

ri I

. 1

1/t'/ /tart by an,wering the
que,tion. 'why i, thii prqoial
,ven 00 the ballot in Novembe,7

Bic•- th- 0,-n• to be a pit-
t-n in IAn,ing. 1=,1 c=trel b
dowly b.ing le- a.ay.

Now mome poople may think
thi, i a good thing - 1- gov-
ernment. Actually, it i• a bid
thing for you, the locato. So the
queition of local control was
taken to you, tho localm, and
mon than 467,000 of your Iigna-
turel were obtained. Thle. le®-
ond only to the Bottle Bill of
1976. Overwhelmingly, you told
u. you .upport local con- 1,1
wanted a chance to prouct it.

Iat me give you an example of
Lansing control: Hou,e Bill
4777. Thi, bill wu to ,abli,h a
uniform building and zoning

, -9.

34

bige,/t probl- with thi§ biN
wu that it elimimated 04, di
lap and *9""//d, •i/, ph"/

pll-4 An- -•Ill
it to I-»thing el- to he-1
the site plan for th, p-liad
Croo-inds develop-nt /01
po.ed ki the kb I-- *IM
dont-a B-3- b#
been nual,0- publk h-il#

nity to voic. their opimi-i. 1
HB 4777 had pa,-4 they -41

noth-had that optum.I-ttic'11,
It h. abo b... .ail Plile-|

2 would er-te a 1-0,4-t 
..0-44

1 Bush I
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On health cate..

UNITED
8919 MIC

toncare, the 1993 government-
/ proposal that mandated that
vide health insurance to employees.
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§ to

Iwancz to employees.
lowing individuals to sue employers

ents' Bill of Rights that would allow
/Pployea to sue employers over health

coverage they provide.
• FOR Purchasing Coalitions for small businesses

topool together tobuy health insurance, but
which would not be exempted from state
mandates and their costs, as Association Health
Plans would be.

over health coverage. , • AGAINST Association Health Man•.
• AGAINST expanded MSAs for small business

On legal and regulatoi y refoi 11-1. . .

As Governor, signed reforms to limit punitive During his last term in the Senate, helped kill a
damages, make joint-and-several liability fairer, curb bill that would have reformed product liability
frivolous lawsuits, limit judge- and court-shopping. laws, reduced the number of questionable lawsuits
Heis... and encouraged quicker, less costly settlement of

disputes. He is...

1

'9297- tikster NE¢tx
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111 11• nmo avialliil,le for... 9
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• FOR "Loser pays," or Pair Settlement Rule.
• FOR requiring labor unions to secure written

permission from members to use their dues mooey
for political purposes.

• AGAINST expanding the Family and Medical
Leave Act to apply to smaller businesses.

• AGAINST prohibiting employers from hiring
striker replacement workers.

• FOR expanding the Family and Me*,1 lave
Act to include busines- with few,r Im 25

employees. and expldiq ma:Illd emelgency
orichoot-relied live by 24 u houn.

• FOR prohibiting,mployers hom hi,ing striket
replacement wolben.

e AGA¤IST mquizi,le 1*w unioes v sec-
writlen ponnis,joi lom memben to Ic their
d- molay for  Polidcal
puqpollt
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 Parking shortage at County Building angers employees
I RE"ARD PEAIL
I.A W.M.

Both the Wayne County Com-
mission and the county execu-

tive's office are hoping to have,
before Thanksgiving, some
short-term an•wer, to the grow-
ing parking problem in down-
town Detroit.

that wal the date called for by
Vice Chair Kay Beard at Thurs-
da» comminion meeting, which
wai attended by a large group of
county employees angry over the
growing shortage of parking
spaces at the Wayne County
Building and other county offices
and the rise in parking rates.

Some employees said they
can't find parking and then get
docked for being late to work. A
number are single mothers mak-

ing $9.15 an hour who would
have to pay $10 per hour and

I'- "-4..ave
..... 01.......

0.0.,WH. ......0

Kay Beard
County Commissioner

more to park. Others said they
park a mile away and have to
walk from there.

But Beard, who also recom-
men€led that Commission Chair

Ricardo Solomon appoint a task
force on parking, said it's not
just an employee problem: Sub-
urban residents also are affect-
ed.

Noting that the county has its
main offices on Randolph, the
clerk'a offee in the Young Build-

ing and therigister of deed• and
treasurer's omeel on Monroe in

Greektown, Beard .aid Iuburban
workers often have to take tinhi
from work, drive 45 minut- to

downtown, then .pend more
time finding parking. And pay
$10-$15 an hour when they got
there.

Beard expressed particular
displeasure Friday that no oatel-
lite office, have been establinhad
in the Weetland building named
for her three years ago.

She said the deeds, treamurer,
clerk and Friend of the Court
offices had expressed interest in
satellite offices at the Michigan
Avenue site three years ago.
Over half the FOC's clients are

from the suburbs, Beard pointed
out.

Report expected
Told that Mary Zuckerman, an

owner., then guarantee pay-
ments through payroll deduc-
tions,-id Zuckerman.

The payroll deduction plan
now allows county employ- to
- the ParkNEdelot,oporat-
ed by SMART (Suburban Mobili-
ty Area Rapid Traniportation) in
.uch u Livonia, Dearborn and
Downriver and ride SMART

bu- to work, Zuckerman •aid.
Some county employee, are

parking at the Joe IAui, Arena
and taking Detroit Department
of Transportation *huttle bu-s
to work, Zuckerman *aid, but
the bule, only run in the morn-
inD and late aflernoon, and eer-
vice has been inconsistent.

However, "it'§ a good alterna-
tive and they have a number of
spaces available yet," ohe noted.

She said the county'• 100-
space parking lot next to Jaeo-
by's on Bruah Street ii too small
by itself to support a parking
structurt.

&4,%*0 0*'dat 16 6<0...

HolidaK Open House

the G-ktown Cuino and th•
wrival of Gmoral Motor. h.d-

quartori. parking lot owners
downt-a have boited menthly
rate, to *180-0200 - far above
what many county employees
can pay, the employe- told com-
mia,ioners Thunday.

Zuckerman, who attended th•
commi•,ion meeting, maid she
hope, to get some short-term
Ingwer, back to the commidoo

within a couple of weeb. Ing-
term solutions will take longer,
she *aid.

Shuttle employeei
Among the possibilitie. .he

offered: Finding cheaper parking
lots farther out for employeeo,
then shuttling them to and from
work.

That would also have a strong
impact on downtown lot owners,
she said.

Another idea would be for the

county to negotiate reduced-rate
contracts with the downtown lot

Con from page A9

aisi,tant county .Zecutive in
CEO Edward H. MeNamara's

om...aid Friday thi ®ounv hu
an architect dudying what can
b. doo..t th, compla obuild-
ing, on Michigan Avenue and
411 r,port der - Butof the
year, Beard uked, 'Why have
they waited thil loot

*If they had itarted two or
three years ago," doing busin-
with the county would be a lot
easier, she uid.

-We need to have iatellite

ofnce, in one place, with ade-
quate parking.

9 have been pu,hing them and
puohing them and nothing hu
been done," said Beard.

It really i, a critical situa-
tion," said Beard on Friday.
That's why I set the deadline
date of before Thankigiving to
have some answers.»

With the pending opening of

-4-1Novemver 11 ana 12 related to reimbursement by the why both the Michigan Al,ocia-
state for special education pro- tion of Counties and the Michi-
grams. It has been 22 years gan Townships Ammociation areSPECIAL GUESTS since the adoption of the Headlee opposed to Proposal 2.

at Canton only Regi5#bfo- Win Amendment in 1978 and we are

Giant 'Snoopy- still litigating its interpretation.
VISIT SANTA i.31 (drawing held Nov. 12 Every two years Livingston

Saturday, November 11 at 5:00 pm) I It would lead to unfairness County residents elect local law-

from 10 am - 12 noon
--'a in policymaking. makers to go to Lansing to deal

Sunday, November 12 Propoial 2 is designed to give with regional and statewide-I=-------I big city mayors extra votes in issues that cannot be rmolved by

0 i.2:1. . Chris' Hallmark Coupon
 they will no longer need a major- not acting, separately. The islue

the legislative process because 534 cities and villages acting, or

15,% OFF 1 ity to prevail, jud one third Plus is not who do you trust? The
at Westland only I HOLIDAY 1 There is a better way to

one.
B.ue is do you believe in democ-

Saturday, November 11 1 BOXED CARDS I address the concerns of local gov-
racy and mjority rule? Proposal

ernment than what is being pro-
2 is an anti-democratic scheme

YOKIE DYNAMIKE 1*J 4 J / 1 Nov. 11 & 12 Only  *posed here. Permanently chang. that deserves a No- vote on
The The :t-

ing our state Conotitution is rad- Nov. 7.
ical and unnecessary. L«al gov-

Clovvn Magician ..- L Not vairt:t nyt:2 offers. !• ernment officials who are unhap-
py with the Legislature have the President of Government Reta-

Richard Studley ia Senior Vice
liam-2pm 2 pm-5 pm

same opportunity as other tions for the Michigan Chamber
Michigan residents to express

P that sentiment kt the polls by of Commerce. For more informa-

supporting candidates that share twn on why Proposal 2 is a bad
their point of view. Proposal 2 9 idea /br Michean, visit the Citi-
a one-aided and unfair scheme to zens for Common Sense Gouern.

OOLD C.O.. help big cities at the expense of ment website at www. no-on-
townships and counties. That is prop-2. com.
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Boards from pcve A.5

tract negotiations and union
administration and recently
retired from the UAW and the

Ford Motor Co.

1 Mary Kay Shields, a Repub-
lican, is the director of the
National Charter Schools Devel-

opment and Performance Inati-
tute at Central Michigan Univer-
sity. Previously, she wu an edu-
cation analyst for the Michigan
legislature and worked as a
member of the House and Senate

fiscal agencies until she left to
serve as the vice president of

public finance for Kemper Secu-
rities. She was appointed by the
governor to a position of special
advisor, where she created the

strategic plan for Michigan's
charter school operations. She
has also served as the chair of

Michigan's Children's Trust
Fund.

1 Jackie Washington, a
Detroit Democrat, is a Wayne
State University graduate, who
earned her teaching and master
of social work degrees from
WSU. She is a former social

worker with Detroit Public

Schools. Washington has also
previously served as president of
the Michigan ACLU, president of
the Pontiac Urban League and
president of Planned Parenthood
in Michigan.

Also on the ballot are Scotty
Boman and Thomas Jones of the

Libertarian Party; Lucretia
Sturdivant and Frederick Kline

of the U.S. Taxpayers Party; and
James Nicita of the Green Party.

1
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no' to Proposals 1, 2
8-14.•• 4 Mmouth and Plymouth

Tbw=hip Wa bave-®h in th. w. 1
i...1 hallat to Worry about in Tuooda»

1 P.,ibatial election, what with primary
I winnor• 6 tho township board running

ul"'lled.
The only local electien on th. ballot i.

*r the -t in th. state Ho- 20th Di.
trict, boing vacated by th. torm-limited
Gon, Iaw. Republina John 8-art, an
81-vole winner in the August p,imary, im
b.ing oppo-d - if you want to call it that
- by Democrat David Gray The district
cover, parts of Northville, Northville
Tow=hip, Plymouth, Mymouth Township
and a corn- of Livenia.

Stewart ha, good qualities that we
think ihouldearn him your vete in Tu-
day'a election. His local involvement i
strong, and heha, a wide enough ranpof
appeal to draw luppon hom Nieral local
,chool board members, omcial, in Livonia
and the Police Ofncer, Am,ociation of

Michigan. He i: al,0 the preferred candi-
date of the Mirhizan Education Associa-
tion.

For th- rea,ons, we recommend a vote

for John 0*wai

Here i• a recap of our endonement, on
otheritatewide prop-18

Propoial 00.1
The propoied amendment that Kids

Firit! Yee! placed on the ballot by petition
to create opportunity ocholanhips,- or
vouchen, will actually do damage to both
public and private .chools.

Pusage would metup voucherprograms
in seven failing" xhool di,trict,. Parents
then could take voucher, worth $3,150 to
another ichool and apply the money

- toward tuition. Clearly, the proposal
would divert taxpayer dollari hom di,-
tricti already hard pre-ed andredirect it

u to private and religioul =hools. Kids left
behind would suAir even more eutbacka,

smaller program. and further diminiahed
re•ourci. Voucher program. could al- be
created in other dietricts by relatively
small nwnbers of pamnu.

Private Ichool, begin to lome their inde-
pendence hm government, coming under
increued regulation, although not enough
to truly make them accountable to taxpay-
ers for the public money they would be
spending.

Where vouchers have been tried, the
results don't show improvement in atu-

. dent performance, certainly net ,-h to

winant iuch aredkal champ to- 0-
•titution. Vot. NO on Piop-11.

Propo.10,2
The amendment that kt I,cal Vot-

Count placed on the ballot by petition,
requiring a two-third, vote of thi lagiala-
ture to Tnurv-0 in the alain of local

government, hu -veral fatal *wi. Ii,
vague. Adoption would lead tolegalch-.
It diatorts the wotting, of democraq.

Nobody m to agiwon what it would
de. Depending on one'* ddnition of «inter-
vene," it could aNect all bills in IAn,ing,
or none. That means it D •ure to bi will

-ted by attorneys in the courtroom for

Finally, the two-third, requil,m- ,-
torta majority rule. Wh•n it -nes to ine.1
i=u-, it -entially giv- a minority the
extra vote, needed to block legislation
favored by a mjority.

We tupport 0ho- rul.. and appreciate
that ,ome councils bel Ian,ing hu her-
turned too many decisions.

Keep in mind that Lansing lawmaker•
are elected too. They can and *hould be
innuenced at the ballot box.

But becauie the remedy im worse than
the abu- it correcu, we urp a NO vote.

Propoil A
Voters in Wayne and Oakland countiee

can make a real contribution to improving
the cultural education of local itudents by
voting YES on Proposal A.

The qu-tion would create a half mill
'cultural tax" to be paid by Wayne and
Oakland landowners. It would generate
*44 million to oupport arts in the region
Two-thirds, $29 million, would go to 17
leading cultural inatitution, - Detroit
Inatitute of Arts, Detroit Zoo, Henry Ford
Mumeum and Greenfield Village and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra among them
- for community outreach programi. The
emphans of Propoul A im on children. The
extra tax dollars will enable most of thoee

institutions to bring in children, u a part
of achool cl- tripe, at reduced price®, in
some cale, he.

That means more children will have

more opportunity to experience the belt
art and culture our civilization hu pro-
duced.

The remaining *15 million .ould go
back to municipalities for their own 10-1
arts, cultural and mc/eatien Fliaili.

Proposal A is an idea worth supporting.

'Educ- youfld
I m =..11.d to re.- to -ver-

al.-tedit.iah. 8.-incally Wd
thi ditailt b, Mili- Amin d Pty-
mouth. In her diae-ion of Prop-1
1 -.tat.

'Paret, cho- tomend theirchil-

dre to pdvate .chook By the sarai
tol:4 -st childim whoattind th.
publilhool. do-becau- of aeon-
•a-decidon mad. bytheir par-
entl. I, it fair theathat th- funi-

11. -uld .ub.01- the private edu-
catice d oth-7

717 ipping that around a miniae
Pamati who have chooen to Ind

thlir children to private,chools have
al•,B Bid twice. Th- parent,still

t-0 and thereby Amdb Xlilium hmwhih
ther,ceive little or no benefit. What
about people who pay property taxes
who don't even have children? How

fair i. that?

Prop-11 il intended to help fail-
ing echool diltricts. Mymouth-Can-
ton i,n't one of theee. Yei, the local
chool board could decide to let

vouch- be u,ed here, but exactly
1- libly i. that?

Mo. Amin al,o dated *pusage (of
Propoial 1 ) will certainly drain dol-
lamand moral,upport frompublic
schoole nationwide: Nationwide?

Where did she get that? Thin U a
-te i-e, not a national one. Safe-

guard, have been built into the law
so that it will not drain dollars from

thepublic,yotem. Th-,afeguah
include no reduction in per-pupil
spinding

Con,id,r what would happen tothe
public Bchool system if all the chil-
dron, Ipdally in our area, who now
atted pdrate=hoolsuddenly stmt-
ed flootig into the public *chool sy,
tom. You want to me, a drain? Picture

that. SuppoN Plymouth Chrigtian.
Our Lady of Good Cound, St.
Poter'§ Lutheran, Our Lady ofVicto-
ry, Appe Christian, All Saintt Pty-
mouth Monte-o,i andany rve failed
tomintion el-ed tomorrow and the

diWiwn who att.odth-.chooli

.howed up on "IA-4 4 the
P•••hool sy•=12.

Yoid h- to build new,hoek
hgy mom h-0 ind q- m

r- p....

ile Uly-

....

1... i.uld have to./1.tuitioi
80.»don' the,doit/le... ,
h.mad. thed•-4......4
that th.irchild h... hadall'
Inviament.

Vet. *r Pr.-1 1,-to hilp
4.. per.nu but th•-- who c-
r.atly have.choic.. Th.....in
faili. d-ict. who can't alkd to
-.1 th.:rehildirm to pdvate •duali.
0,&20.adM.-ak/"rway
-ard m.king that ape.ibi».
™1 vote i, a mattor Of-ial j-ice.
It 411 hap b-k the cycle d po-ty

Jud, DO,-0-
Mmouth

1 Education nit

Prop-1 1 will maintain Michi-
gan'e long tradition of putting pubUc
education nat Schooli .re knded

better than they everhave been

befon and Prop-11 cottitutio.al-
1, protect• current Amding 1-1, for
the fore,eeable fu-e.

Some people think the vouchen
Prop-1 1 will give to parents will
drain money fromiomeachools, but
theoppo,ite happens. Since the
voucher i only worth half the public
achool per-child allowance the
remaining half U returned to the
general public,chool aidfund forthe
kids remaining in the system. Pro
p-1 1 wouldlead to amiUer cl--
and more n-,7 - iln't that what
evell,ine wanta?

It il time we put,ome control back

into thehandiofperents and itop
the teacher union, from protecting
unqualified teachers. Doeon't every
other individual who wo,ks have

aome type ofeheck and balance ,ys-
*-n which tie, inpay and perfor-
mance to hold that individual

accountable? Iat, 0,1,:c/,irage the
Iametype of excellence from our
teachers

Michael J. Jeaki=

ply-luth

. plopold -0.
h./ded

In a I-= im ki*,ch=1 -d an
 0.......t

r 7.01 

Bank One's 6-month CD.

Bank One has great rates on long and

short term CDs. Because some

investors want a commitment while

others are just interested in dating.

l.-

*=dit I am o-4 - PN,-11 0
b-- I bill•ve PN,-01 1 will ,:...
-de ./reli,1- .e,10.0, h.,t..
diat, and ix„- tai=.

Fint. iti. my opinion thot Piv,- .
al 1 will -di our i,lisiou• hid- '
bea- PN..1 1 win d-ro, the ·
-Inim d church and date. Mix- 4..

itax doll- with religioa i.the .. i,V.

•97 thing our br.Iatiwi. bught : ./.
44--4.9-*.

8.-d./ believe Pr-11 I.U ' 4-
hurt.tudents. Creati. compititi- „,e
in education would c.ate two tien d : ;ati

achools- elite,choolo for the rich

and other'.chool• for the poor. If
maaey..phoned from public
mchoots, it hurtathe atudent• 1,8 .. i.

1-hind. Ifone or two otutients per
A... '16- a v'-fh#,r to a private or
„ligiouiechool for whatever re„-1, *
- remaining.tudent, in the el- 1E
(which may include *tudent, not ;
-eepla by the private and Aivou, f
.d-le) 811 -dat-her,acia- i
rue=. t.=tbook.,.uppliel, custo,li-
ine. and more Since private ind reli- k
gio- Ichools canchoo- whotiwy :
-imit, nothing will prevent them C
from choo•ing th. fia-tand fitteet 2
students only. And, since plvate and 
religious •chools may reject and expel j
student, atanytime foranyr-0,4

thoee r,ected and expelled Itudenta are leR with only one place top-
the local public achool. We mult
r•„w„nher that constitutional nght,
potected in public education -d
not be honored in private education 1
On this i-ue, I agree with the Rev. r
Wendell Anthony of the Detroit 
Branch of the NAACP, who said, w
Initead of robbing from the rich and 
giving to the poor, thii latest,cheme 
robo from the poor togive to the 
rich.»

Third, I believe that the enactment

of Propoial 1 will create higher Mix,4
We would have to pay for twoichool
syste., ooe public ind oce private.
Even wor-, the private ./hool could I
raiee theirtuitions and the voucher

amount could be increaaed.

Prop-1 1 win erode our religin= p
freedom, hurtitudenta, like my,elt .
in public .chools, and ine.I- t....4:·.1
Pmpoial li. 1.,ilt 0, dicipti- I ....-

urle people to vote NO on Prop-1 1 '€
and put AU kid 8-

....
4 +

 back by 2popular demand
...

Bank One'§ 60-month CD - ... -./ill--

.
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 AmpageAS

ty rule' by requirill a
ird. vote of thi I-51*la.
enact law• that inter•ini
1 matters. Not true. The

inority rulede the itate
ture overturning the will
Ired, of local omcials who
for tens of thou,ands of
itizens. Propoial 2 will
Dgi,lators to work a bit
to enact legiolation that
iway local governments'
and citizens' voicem. In
ropo,al 2 8 a tribute to

ority rule because it will help
erve the home-rule values

are the foundation of
ocracy.

·1cal control opponents, such
, *'the Michigan Chamber of

Commerce's Citizens for Com-
*n Sense Government, should
06*t look to the Legislature
*®n determining who is setting
tminority-rule precedent. Cur-
11*ntly, a supermajority vote is
mquired by the state Constitu-
*n for 20 issues, The current
*ue of pay raises for lawmakers
<* one example. Laws taking
40fect immediately instead of 90
*ys after the legiglative session

444/0 .**A-
laill'*-I'llet d Ca-
- D anoth=. An lawl IN.cting
the quality d our ddlking water
or the maf,4 of our neighbor-
hoods a#yle- 1=0allit¥

Our oppoloati have al,o
claimed Proposal S will have
'exciasively vague and broad
application' h-- 99.t about
everything the •tate doe•
impacts municipalities.' Apin,
th•fre mi.ing the point. Thi
propo,al b ,impli and clear in
it• intent and hai with,tood
careful legal review. Let'e tell
Michigan voters the truth: Pro-
poeal 2 only dects logislation of
matters local governments cur-
rently have authority to regu-
late, such u zoning or site plan
reviews, or the location of bill-
board, or adult bookitores. Read
the proposal language for your-
self. A two-thirda vote is not

required for iuues local govern-
ment has no current right to gov-
ern, such as •tate funding for
road construction or the amount
of sales tax revenue returned to

municipalities.
Proposal 2 will not give local

10.9/nmint m-,O-•r. PNP-
81 2 will not rai- your ta-.
And I r,at: Pr-1 2 will not
affect i,sue, ov,r which local
government currently hai no
control, •uch u road handing,
revinue iharing or intentaN
h.ardous.-e.hi.1.. But it
wul protect local control hm the
.pecial int.roots, lobbyi- and
big bulinle- wbo want to take
away loil vole=.

Remoinber the American Revo-

lution? Rem.mb,r our fight
apinst *ce• 001 over *Iwie in
England? For Iome reaion. our
befather• wer, for local control
too. Hmmm, maybe they had
,omething there.

Propooal 2 ii simple. It
require, only a two-thirds vote
in Lansing on legislation that
would override local law. Your
yes" vote on Proposal 2 will

keep your control u you know it.

Kate Lawrence is mayor of
Brighton. For more information
about Proposal 2, call (517) 485-
1314 or visit www. letto-

calvote,count. com.
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University of M

*15 1

L. J

-arry Deitch

Iigan Board of Regents

I .Hordabb¢0 011. Im=tl-/'W./.5
._ .1 - hai worked toonsure th tuitten.1 1
IM. Wi *ma- remain NIN th, rate 01 ,

Inflation and to nu,turiand,row a
and non-di,criminatory commualty,"

t

.r ...

AAAbond rating 

quadrupled our Indowment an/,Il dde 41
r 01*nificant investments in rillarchal* - 
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 MCUU WAN
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A Strong Voice for
 Excellence and Accessibility

Vote November 7
Fid h by the Re/,/ kbetra hicG-a U is-1
2210 Magee &Ir,/ • AE- Mor. Mich*- 48104
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• Graduate, University of Michigan and *,
University of Michigan Law School 

• Partner, Bodman, Longley & Dahling, L/
• Former Member, Michigan Civil

Service Commission

• Former Member, Governor's Blue Ribbon

Commission on Welfare Reform

• Former President Temple Beth-El

• Married to Penny Lambert Deitch;

3 children - Sarah, Leslie and Bill
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buperb faculty. To maintain the high
'*cademic standards to which we've become

accustomed. wi muit Insure that we

. ontinue to boTh recruit and retain the
AE*est teachers'

Adapt.th,C0.,
Woeld Inhcluoilogy

70 remain competitive in today's rapidly
changing world. we must be willing to

invest In and develop the newest

technologies. That technology will enable
us to continue to serve students both

on our campuses and around the world

through on·line learning. In addition. we
will remain a leader in life sciences

research.'

WI I 1/1/li= Dul h ""'/ C-
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1 Wer_e=o

Arm yourself with the facts!
PRESIDENTIAL RACE GORE BUSH

Favors Closing Gun Show Loophole YES NO

Giving law enforcement up to 3 days
to conduct thorough criminal record
checks on all buyers.

Child Safety Locks YES NO

Require mandatory trigger lock
on all new handguns sold.

Concealed Weapom NO "US

Today 1

Ease restrictions on carrying Bush signed the Texas law allowing
concealed weapons concealed weapons In churches,

hospitals and amusement parks.
(Texas HB 2909) Texas has Issued over
400 conced carry 11©enses to criminals
(LA nmes (10/MOO)

US SENATE RACE STABENOW ABRAHAM

fa-n Clod,IS G. Show Loophole YES NO

Giving law enforcement up to 3 days
to conduct thorough criminal record
checks on all buyers.

Cl•ld Safety YES NO

Supports requiring mandatory trigger Voted Against a proposal to require
locks on all new handguns sold. -le stolaaeot h//Id/F//m

f.,ded by Ihe NO ns

N-onal R- As-daeon Ha received $ 124.797 Mom the NRA
since his last Senate race.

US CONGRESSIONAL RACE RUMIN KNOUENBERG

1 111, D-kt Supports dosing the gun show loop- Voted lodecre- thearne allowed
hole by allowN 3 days to complete b a gun show background check
thorough background checks before hom 3 d,m 00 U houn.
evely gun sak.
Supports a National, state-run H©en,Ing Voted Vainst the hady Bill
system forhandFm ovviers #,dudN wl*h elilillihed bid,ound
a bask safety test andbackground checks of Imbu,=A
check. _

Suppom the A-t -Ions 0- Wold *Nnstthe A=a# W#Imon. h..
Supports ©ons:r•er product de , Indolled •,6N-On,te
standards for *un m-*mna . Allod-on .....At ...

'b,1

Fald *"h ... I- A.* FAC -k...=WIC.*th'.**CA.11*
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. Canton hopes stay
Dumill/"Id alive with 2OT win

1.8- Duht, a *iohman member
or W..tern Michigan Univemit» 100
c.r team from Canton (Plymouth
Salem HS), it wun't exactly momi-
thhin...

F. a t.am-high third tim. thia ....
00. Duhl provided the Broo©00 with
the game-winning goal in their 2-1
overtime victory over Northern Illi-
noil Oct. 27. Duht took on a hit of
d.fenders at the top of the box and
chipped a shot over NIU keeper Ramih
Pala'/ Bhoulder.

Duhl had-en goal, and 16 point
(both Becond-best on WMU) through
last Sunday. The Broncos were 6-12-1
overall at that point.

Duhh perfrm,Ace this aeaion has
earned him a *pot on the all-Mid-
American Conference -cond team.

He has 16 starts (in 18 game, played)
and ranks eighth in the MAC in goal•
'cored

Player of the month
Plymouth Whalen' forward

Stephen Weiu has been doubly-hon-
ored: He has been selected as the

Ontario Hockey I-gue: player of the
week for lut week, and Weios wu
alio chooen u the OHL'* player of the
month for October.

Through Thur,day'• 8-0 rout of
North Bay, Weiss had,ix goals and
six usiato in fourgam- lait week, a
period in which the Whalen went 3-1-
04.

In October, Weiss totaled 12 goals
and nine auist, for 21 points in 11
gamee. He scored in eight of the
Whalen' 13 games, including a hat-
trick in a win over Owen Sound Oct.
15.

For the Beamon (through last Thurs-
day), the 17-year-old native of Toron-
to has 17 goals and 14 assists (31
points) for the league-leading
Whalers, who are ranked No. 1 in the
Canadian Hockey League with an 11-
1-1-l record.

IYED'lIONT

Mymouth Canton", ro,ter ha
b- racked the put month by
broken fingers, broken ankle•,
Itrained nock, andconcu-ions.

But on Friday night against
Ann Arbor Huron, Canton
proved there is nothing wrong
with ita heart.

Led by junior running
back/,teamroller Chad Fuller'i

four touchdown• and inopiring
play from it, offensive line. the
gutty Chiefi (8-3) outlasted the
River Rat•, 84-28, in double
overtime toadvance tothequar-
terinal round of the Divilion 1

itate playoffi. Huron finished
with a 9-2 record.

Canton'o next opponent will be
Clarkston (114), which defeated

Walled Lake Central, 28-14, Fri-
day night. The date and time of
next weekendi game at Clark-
Iton will appear in Thunda»
Ob-rver.

It was fitting that the play
that earned the Chieh their Arit

Division 1 District title in mchool

history and fourth coniecutive
victory this mouon came on a
-aight-ahead, get-the-ball-and-
put-your-head-down 2-yard
power run by Fuller, who barely
str,tched the ball over the goal
line before hio knee hitthe turf.

The play wa. typical of the
Chiefs' incredible season, in
which they have consistently
lined up in three-running back,
two-tight end formation, and
dared defeniei to try to *top
them.

Canton coach Tim Baechler

addressed hi, offen,ive unit for

the Anal time Friday night dur-
ing a timeout moments before
Fuller'i TD.

9 told them 'Let's not have to

rely on our snapper making a
good anap and our kicker having
to kick a field goal to win it,-
Baechler reflected. I told the

offen,ive line to play like the

MVP. thit thoyveboman ...
•on and get the job don, one
mon time - and that'I what

they dil»
Baechler admitted h. wa.

concned about hi* team:,tat,

of mind during thehoun lead-
ing up to Fridifi win.

"I waa worried because the

guy• were almoit too looser
200•ey before the lame,• he
•aid. 9 thought to my•elf, 'Are
wer-dy brthi,7

0But this t,am ham had prem-
iure on it to win the lut four

games, and they've come
through every time. We had to
win our lalt tworegularleaion
game, just to make it into the
playoffs. I'm encouraged too
becauoe we're itill improving;
we're actually getting better
every week:

Huron coach Paul Verika had

nothing but praile for the win-
nerl.

It seemed like, towards the
end of the game, Canton wanted

See CANrON =-4 84 R---=LIC-•-

Ng *a/"*":A
team has to make

its share of big
playg and Canton
got some all
through its game
against Ann Arbor
Huron Aiday. Chad
Fuller Cat leA) dived
in over the pile from 
ayard out for a
first-half touch-
d6wn, and Billy
Gazii (white jersey,
aboue) picked off a
paa intended for
the River Rats' Mike
Dabbi

ANWHAC soccer

The Wolverip•-Hoalier.,Mhletit_.
Conference ham aelect,8-[i; diI-conibr-

ence soccer team, and four team
members of Madonna's team were
chosen.

Gary Bell, a sophomore midfielder
from Derry, Ireland; Jim Milovich,
a senior defender from Livonia

(Stevenson HS); Salvatore Piraine, a
junior midfielder/forward from Dear-
born Heights (Crestwood); and Joe
Suchara, a sophomore keeper from
Livonia (Stevenson) were those from

Madonna who were named to the 22-

member team.

Steve Herdsman of Cornerstone

University was the player of the year.
Also named to the team waa Andy

Power of Siena Heights, a junior mid-
fielder from Plymouth Salem HS.

Selected to the all-WHAC academic

all-conference soccer team was

Madonna's Will Power Jr., a junior
keeper from Canton (Plymouth Can-
ton HS).

Dekhockey happenings
•Michigan Dekhockey is offering

USA Skills Sessions, to be taught by
professional and top amateur ath-
letes, with Jamie Bufalino as the lead

ini,tructor. All sessions will be taught
at Michigan Dekhockey, located at
45109 Michigan in Canton, with
enrollment limited to 25 players for
each session.

The one-hour sessions Call start at

7:30 p.m.) for those 12-and-under will
be today. Nov. 19 and Dec. 10. The
one-hour sessions for those 15-and-

under Call start at 7:30 p.m.) will be
Nov. 12, Dec. 3 and Dec. 17.

Sign-up for a session one week
prior.

For more information, call Gord
Young at (734) 397-8900.

•Michigan Dekhockey will present
the Ironman, a mini-tournament fea-
turing a round-robin format in which
the team with the best record wins -

aa in cash prizes. The team that wins
the moot will earn the most cash on

that night.

Cost im $10 per player and goalie,
with a maximum of four player and a
goalie allowed per team. Games lait
10 minutes.

Adult Ironman games are at 10
p.m. on Nov. 10 and 17 and Dec. 1
and 8; the fina10 are Dec. 15.

Youth Ironman games are at 7 p.m
on Nov. 11 and 18 and Dec. 2 and 9,
with the finals Dec. 16

For information, call (734) 397-
8900.

Defense rules

Salem frustrates Northuille with'D'
In the first meeting this season between these two teams, host Northville crumbled a bit at home in scoring just 26

points against Plymouth Salem. The result was a 37-26 win 0
for the Flocks.

On Thursday at Northville, once again it was Salem-vs.-
the Mustangs, only thip time in the Western Lakes Activi-

ties Association Tournament. The result, however, wasn't . much different: Salem's suffocating defense stagnated
Northville'• runwriented offense in posting a 31-21 victory.

Salem, now 15-4, outscored Northville ( 16-3) 7-0 in the
first quarter and led 13-10 at the half. An 11-5 run in the
third period increased the Rocks' lead to 24-15.

"We played a man-to-man (defense) with a lot of helping
and Borne good pressure on their guards,"said Salem coach
Fred Thomann. "It wa a great team effort.»

But it waan't exactly aomething new. The Rocks have
been dominating other teams defensively all season. Al
Thomann pointed out, We've only had four other teams
score more than 30 (point8 in a game) so far this year.»

Neither team had a scorer reach double-figure, in scoring,
a testament to the type of defense each side was playing.
Best for Salem was Kelly Jaikot with eight points; Amy                          -
Szawara and Dawn Allen added six apiece, with Allen grab-
bing 12 reboundo. '

.Emily Carbott topped Northville with seven points. .
The victory put Salem =into the championship game for

the third year in a row,» Thomann noted. The Rock• will
host the final game, going up against Farmington Harri•on
at 7 p.m. Wednesday.

M-1- 52, Ladywood 34: The day after Halloween proved
to be a .pooky experience for Livonia Ladywood , -'a . =N-,=-Iwil/4/The Blazen were haunted and har-ed by Birmingham It»

../-1.
Marian into a nightmarish eeminnal setback in the Catholic I

I,eague AA-Central playoffs Wednesday night at SchoolcraR ......Ill."-I-
College.

Marian, a team Ladywood had beaten twice by double-dig- ......ko-,m.d.#-MI
its (82-35 and 49-35) during the regular,ealon, now move, NorthuUW. 1[.11, Andereon mi""*m<
into the Catholic I.eague champion,hip game Sunday at the her team-high YA¢ polita
U-D Mer«, Calihan Hall.

Marian coach Mary Lillie-Ciccerone im Meking her eighth to., 0.1 De-*m 94. all ' li .n...... '
Catholic I,eague title. (Game time ia 4 p.m.) The opponent douwl'll././.0/lindi
will be Redford Bi•hop Borgeu ( 14- 1 overall), whoN only -1..... h. .......1
1- thio year i, to Marian (now 11-6 overall). B-'ll =i *-0,"9,00'",4 ../.*-*i

Borg- advanced in the other -miMnal with a 46-48 vie. .
,
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Centennials prove no match for Whalers
BY NICK GIIIONDi

For the Plymouth
Whalera, Thursday'•
Ontario Hockey
League game, on

paper, ihould have been a tough match
hm the start with the league'• top two
goaltenders facing off against one
another. But it didn't turn out that way.

Behind the high-powered offen,e •up-
plied by Stacey Brititone and Stephen
Wein, the Whalen Mank the North Bay
Centennial, 8-0 in hot of 2,119 fan, at
North Bay's Memorial Gardens who had
hoped to see the Centennials extend
their win streak to Mve games.

Wein and Britatone combined to con-

tribute on six of the eight goalm. Brit-

r stone got three goals for his first multi-
pl•-goal game in the OHL and added
three •-lati. Wela, meanwhile, contin-
uid on his iia,on-long tear with two
pal, and thr. -i.ts

Mymouth imploved to 12-1-1-1 on the
year and 1-*.,6 the OHL with 26 points

-Ihing' juit really clicked for us out
thon tomight," Baid Brititone, who now
ham *ix goall and 12 amaists for 18
poinU. fe knew that we had to get a
good start againit them and we contin-
ued to capitalize on opportunities the
entire game. (Rob) Zepp played well for
us in net and we were able to rally in
front of him."

The goalie showdown that was a no-
show featured the Whalen' Zepp, who
remaing atop the league with a 1.77

goal•-against average and a .923 save
pertentage, and the Centenniall' Alex
Auld, who holds a 2.02 GAA and a .923
save percentage

Weis, got the game'i fint goal at 8:38
of the first period when Britatone ient a
pass across ice that Weiss easily tapped
home on the power play. Nate Klier
made it 2-0 with hi first goal of the mea-
son after Weiss and Brititone made,ev-

eral passes that ended up on Kiser'e
stick. Kiser'a shot from 30 feet hit the

skate of Peter Reynolds and defiected
past Auld.

Britatone completed the period'B scor-
ing with his fourth goal of the season at
16:42 after Weiss fed him at the hash

marks and Britstone went top shelf on a
backhander for a 3-0 lead.

Britotone made it 4-0 at 3: 19 of the

wcond period (u,i- hom We- and
Vernar,ky) whic he o--timed a perlict
pa. past Auld. Rob Mcarid. got hi•
Ant of two on the ovining, ecoring hie
sixth goal of the sea.on at 6:84 on the
power play. Weiu completed thes,cond
period'm xoring with a goal at 14:21, his
17th of the year, with aui.ts te Brit-
Itone and Ki,er.

Andrew Penner took over in goal for
Auld in the third peripd. On the
Whalen' first shot on Penner, just 29
seconds into the third, Plymouth made
it 7-0 with MeBride getting his lecond
of the night. Brititone completed the
scoring at 16:48 of the third when he
sent home a loose puck for an 8-0 lead,
completing his first-ever hattrick in the
OHL.

The butout w-Ze,p: third thi, 1.-
'al and I.-d o....tutiv. I.'lle.
victory.

vaeof tho thinp wi Iaid ta the Bil.
b.fo. the gam. m what kind ime-
tal toughn- ittaliae  win Val- a
quality team -dto *in- hickm a
10.0," said Whaler• a••ociate coach
Steve Spott. -Ihey did that -11 tonight,
combining mental toughn- with phy.
ical preparation, and it resulted in a
good win for the team.

Our defenne wu a major key Unight
Theme mix gu, are probably the deepest
defensive corpi in the OHL. We could
have put any pair of them out against
their top line and they would have done
a finejob.

Chargers can't keep No. 1 Rice off the board
BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDfluR

cjrisakoe.homeoom=.net

For 20 minutes, Livonia
Churchill was basking. The illu-
sion of victory drifted over the
Chargers, filling them with
thoughts of a massive upset.

After all, they had scored the
first goal of their Division I
regional final match against No.
1-ranked Birmingham Brother
Rice. And in fact, they scored the
last goal ofthe match, too.

Unfortunately for Churchill,
the Warriors put five in the net
inbetween those two goals to
record a 5-2 victory Friday at
Plymouth Canton HS.

The win improves Rice's record
to 22-1. Churchill finishes its

season at 12-7-3.

It can be difficult to discern

what goes through a player's
head when something unexpect-
ed happens. Perhaps that was
the defining moment of this

I match.
Brother Rice came into the

game having shutout nine of its
previous 10 opponents, surren-

TRUCA
TINO

10-

2@Filf?f 1-

dering only a single penalty-kick
goal in that stretch. What did
the Warriors have to worry
about?

If Churchill could only crack
that defensive shell, then the

Chargers could come pouring
through to take advantage.

It all went according to plan -
except that the Warriors weren't
about to cave in to a single-gcial
lead.

9 think the lirst goal woke us
4p,* laid Rice coach Jay Louis-
Pre•cott. The kids kept their
compoeure, didn't let that mis-
take bother them.

In a way, Churchill coach Reid
Friedrichs thought the early lead
worked against his squad.
"When we scored, I think we got
a little nervous," he said. We
went into a defensive shell.

Before that, we were winning
balls at midfield. After that, we
didn't win many.

"But I thought we played very,
very well at the beginning of the

a COOLINO rom

Not *Ke**dihi, cne,

1 EMEEZEI
-//not' E¥.- 1 1-3000 1

ESTIMATES -RjiIN,air!

game.»
Indeed the Chargers did, and

their game-opening goal reflect-
ed it. It came on a pretty play
started by Eric Scott in the right
corner. He angled a cross into
the center of the box, where
Jaime Shooks was positioned.
Shooks footed the ball while it
was in mid-air into the corner of

the net, well out of reach of Rice
keeper Mike Timlin.

With 31 minutes left in the

first half, Churchill led 1-0.

It would remain a fairly evenly
played game for another 12 min-
utes, although the Warriors were
beginning to assert themselves
more and more in the midfield.

Then with 18:43 to play in the
half, the roof protecting
Churchill began to crack. Rice's

@IRLS .ASKETALL

$"Ily. -. 5

(CHSL AACI,!tri **)

Borgess vs. Birm. Marian

at U-D's Calihan Hall, 4 p.m.

NO•d•y. NOV. 0

Greenhitls at Ply. Christian, 7 p.m

Agape at Warren Zoe. 7:30 p.m

Wayne at Monroe, 7 pm.

Lincoln Park at Garden City. / p.m.

Redford Union at Allen Park 7 p.m.

Melvindate at Thurston. 7 0 01

Tue,day, Nov. 7

Luth. W-sld at C-ville. 6: 30 p.m

Churchilt at Franklin. 7 p.in

Mike DePalma regained posses-
sion of a hall well inside the

Chargers' zone; he snapped a
quick pags to Nick Zinn, who
then centered it to John Mauro

for the finish, knotting the score
at 1-1.

Less than two minutes later,
the Warriors had the lead. A

pass from Matt Cleary reached
Kevin Oakley in the center of the
field, and his shot got through
Churchill keeper Eric Sicilia to
give Rice a 2-1 lead with 16:49
left in the half.

While the first goal may have
awakened Rice, the second one
may have had a different affect,
Louis-Prescott said: "They
seemed to get a bit rattled after
that second one."

Like hungry wolves tracking a

Falmington at John Glenn, 7 p.m.

N. Farminiton at Stevenson, 7 p.m

Agape •t World Outreach. 7 p.m

Huron Valley vs. St. Alphonsus

* M=sh/1 M.S., 7:30 p.m .

Thurston * Annapoils, 7 p.m

(WLAA Plilli at Cii,000)

Canton vs. North,Ille, 5:30 pm

Salem ve. Harrlson, 7 p.m.

Th-.4, N./. *

Churchill at Milford, 7 p.m

Allen Park at Wayne. 7 p.m.

Woodhaven at Redford Union, 7 pm

Sacred Heart at PCA. 7 p.m

bleeding prey, the Warriors
began to ashert themselves. With
6:07 to go in the half, Mark
Djurovski took a pass from
Devin Siler and split the
Churchill defense to beat Sicilia,

making it 3-1.
Then came the real back-

breaker: Following a restart in
front of the Chargers goal, Oak-
ley slammed home his second
goal of the game to make it 4-1
with 54 seconds left in the first

half.

Climbing back from such a
deficit would be near impossible.
Still, Friedrichs was happy with
his team's second-h*lf effort,
which saw the two sides play to
a 1-1 draw. Rice got a goal from
Nick Zinn with 33:30 left in the

game after he dribbled right

C'ville at Dot. Urbin. 7 p m.

PNO. N..10

A/pe at S'neld Christian, 7:30 p m

--4, *.11
Operation-Ffiendship

at Callhan Hill, 1 & 2:30 p. m

NA™-4 -O SOCCER UAOI

Det. Rockers n. Wichita

at P,lace of Auburn Hills. 1:05 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

.undly. NOV S

Wha-s et S.S. Mene. 7 pm

Fridly, Nov. 10

through the defen,e and drilled
a shot into the corner.

Shooks, who hai four goals in
the last three state tournament

matches, scored his second of
this game off a restart with
22:14 remaining to make it 5-2.

"They're a great team,"
Friedricha said of his team's

opponent. You can't just defend
against them - you have to
attack.

«We did play the second half
evenly. But we loid the game in
the last 18 minutes of the half.»

Rice advances to the state

semifinal game Wednesday at
Jackson's Mehall Field against
the winner of the Okemoe-vi-

Holland match. The state final is.

slated for 1:30 p.m. Saturday at.
Bloomfield Hills Andover.

Whater, v, Br-noton

at CompL-re Anna. 7:30 p.m

lat=*. M-, 11

Whallfs vs. SIS. Marie

It Com¢*-re Arena, 7·30 p.m

Il COUAIIC atilliIrllIALL

Rochester at Madonna, 7 p.m

woMEN 1 COLLEel IA,KETIALL

FWI, N-.10

Madonna at Urbana (0110}, 7 p.m.

Satu*, N- 11

Madonna at Central St. (Ch,01.2 pm.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION

ABOUT THIS YEARUS FLU VACCINE. I

1 GOLF SAUWEDNESDAY - SUNDAY, NOV. 8th - 12th
Meet P.G.A. Golf Professionals Daily

750,000 OF INVENTORY TO LIQUIDATE
-University of MichiganHeatth System

40%-75% OFF
Great selection of Apparel, Golf Shoes, Golf Bags and

New and Used Clubs Including: Callaway, Cobra, Foot-
Joy, EtonIc, Hogan, Ping, & much more

61"ONIA MALL
Corner of 7 Mile Road & MIddlebelt Road

Main Hallway In front of the Sears entrance
WED. 10-9 • THURS. 10-9 • FRI. 10-9 • SAT. 10-9 • SUN. 11 -5

MARVELOUS

U Got some merchandise or
an auto to sell?

Call any Monday and place your ad for 2 days

1 )ear houtheart MichiganA, vou mav be aware the influenza t liu, w:a#on i, here There t, a Nu valitne that mav preventvou Irom xetting the liu and;or le,en the fventv 01 the Lmnp|liationN trorn the liu4/

Duc ti, a production delav wedont expect the I fillijcnza VaLL,ne tu
available until mid·

ovember -b the ucilne lint become4 available ellort+ will be loctiwd tin high·rik individuak
N cred w k hwh-rt.k are
Thiae Lonfid

rean old and older•hf,

• Nur,inx home rewdent•,• Adul™ and ihildren with ling and heart divaw• Adult and il,ildren with thronic di.t·a*c·0 1 )ired pattent L art· worker, and £ a re g 1 verf• 1:,r.t ri·4penden in emerge nur. i firefighter, enterginc v med,ial tiohniciani po• W {imen who will k· in their •,rifind or third trlinater 01 pregnaniv during the tnfluenza ea,onWhether or not wit are 11,11,derril lo llc a hi,411·r,44 pewin wc recommend that v<Ki contact your
hvfttili14 ottlit' m Illit

ovembet to .c<· when the itillizinza *a,Unc Will ht· available to vou
tb

P %1 f,1 nl,}Et· Illtt}fil lt!,}il viv www med lInllt h edull·ammt,re
all tlic limvehitk (,1 flich,Kan

Mel art· bnc
,(1 *80 743 23t)(j 0 1(144

R

1

health 14 }fliill,ttant to u.

01 .\11(},Man I ic·alth \Lqc·m

f 1 /1 Nk < 11, 41

and get the 3rd day FREE!!

To take advantage of this special offer you must LNH Am#
call on Monday and mention the Marvelou5
Monday special!!!

%114·11 k

OAKLAND COUNTY 148-644-1070 H Ill' ,·fittj
WAYN E COUNTY 734-591-0900

ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 148-85]-3111 ..P Health Syqtern
Univerfity of Michigan

1-LAKE ORION-OXFORD-WATERFORD 148-475-4596 -- -

Feel Better

This offer is for private homeowners -
1 merchandise and automotive ads only.

Aflivillht lilli ; c|,l\·, Ibl) c .Ill, 4·11,111,)11.,

www.med.uma......N.

.

Offer good through Dec 31.2000 1
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;<  Younger players to be key for Crusaders " 1
1. .

Ne- PI•ton• G M. Joe Dum..
promiled during the pre-a,on

, that hi. team will play tough
and play hard overy night.

a Nobody i• giving Detroit a
h chance in the NBA, and many
ts ' Aa••t like Madonna Univenit»

. chan- eithe in the Wolverine-
a Hooster Athletic Conference.

MU, de•pite a 4-28 moord of a
t. 1 year ago and nine incoming

freahmen on its rooter, i, not
d expected to challenge in the

WHAC, but o ixth-year coach
e Bernie Holowicki plani to put

the word tight back in Fighting
Cruladen.

'They're going to be on the
floor, they'll be Aying around the
court and they won't be afraid,
they're feiaty," Holowicki said.
1111, is probably the moot com-
petitive group we've had. They
have good chemiltry and they've
been fun to coach. Things are
always upbeat at the start, but
they've been a pleasant surprise
so far. They've,hown me they
really care and I'm confident
theyll get after it."

Holowicki wai set on his start-

ing lineup and rotation entering
last weekend's tournament open-

illed

ts in
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er at Orchard L- St. Mar¥.
The tiam'i only Inior is 6-

hot-6,220-pound f-ard-nter
Narvin Ru-w, a Milan native
who w-inaligibl• last year.

With a learn short on experi-
ence and lack of a true inmide

proionce. Holowicki i• hoping
Rullaw can improve hi, num-
beri hmtwoyeanalo whenhe
averaged nine points and five
rebound, per Bme.

Narvin hu really matured,
he'i pla,like a man and he'* a
strong rebounder," Holowicki
said. lie'§ got to stay out of foul
trouble because that'o where we

could really be hurting - down
by the boards.-

Junior guard Mike Ma„ey,
who averaged a team-high 18
point, pergame and •hotan MU
best 37 percent from three point
ranges returns after sitting out
the latter itages of the 2000 ma-
son because of a team di.ci-

plinary matter.
Massey will be joined in the

backcourt by 6-0 sophomore
Aaron Cox (10.9 points per
game) and 6-1 freshman guard
Joe Greene (Southgate Ander-
son).

Din K=tinaiti, a 8-8 -pho-
m h. Diaziwin Eda h•d

whoal"...1 8.2 point, 1-/li
ion, could also break into the
starting lineup, but will moit
likely Itart off on the bench
Kurtinaiti, ha• h•,1 only a week
of practice after coming over
hmul=r team.

Chad Nadolni, a 6-7 freshman
from Novi, il also expected get
anearly I garting nod

Well be a perimeter-oriented
team, we'11 uie at least three
guardo," Holowicki said. And
Bometime, our fourth guy could
be a perimeter player, too.

Ma,sey, who prepped at
Willed Lake Western, should be

the team's offensive catalyst
.ain.

When he wants to, Mike can

really get it going from outside,
Holowicki said. 'He's learned

from last year and things have
been good eo far. He's a lot more
mature u a player.
«Both Aaron and Dan are

tough defensively. They can go to
the basket. Chad also can stroke

it."

Holowicki also plans to give
five freshman considerable min-

utes including 6-6 Dan Nawrot
(Novi), 6-4 Jess Webb (Garden
City), 6-3 Greg Russell (Redford

St Agatha), 6-4 forward J.on
Footer (Hamtramck St. Florian
and 6-6 forward John Bennott
(Livonia Churchill). Two other

friahman, 6-2 Sean Turner
(Dearborn) and 6-3 Clint Ken

(Gladwin), will alio be vying lor
minutee.

tur problem i age and lack
of experience," Holowicki *aid
-But they'llimprove and get bet-
ter..

Madonna's style of play will be
dictated by the opponent. The
Fighting Crusader. 1100 play an
ambitious non-WHAC Dchedule

including the likes of Wayne
State and Saginaw Valley from
the Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference, along with
Adrian, Albion and Alma of the
MIa

Two areas Holowicki .aid hi.

team must improve on is its

three-point shooting and

rebounding.
Last year the Crusaders shot

just 31 percent beyond the arc
and were out-boarded by an
average of 55-44 per game.

"We'll go after them full-court,
but depending on who we face
inside, we'11 also try and close
the floor down, back it up and
tighten up defensively," Holowic-
ki said. We don't really have

------ -4--

any team gods b-- all that
doe. i.dinppoint you when you
don't meet them.

"We'11 ,tress performance
goals like team rebound„
improving on our three-point
shooting and taking charm.*

MIP, molt important quotient
entering the 2000-01 minion is
effort, something Holowieki and

hi. coaching staff of Rich Lan-
non. Matt Lavaute and Bill
Derderian can't put a number
00.

The MU staff believes hard-

noied play and toughn- will
make up for a lack of,ise and
athleticism. And if that occurs, it
could translate into more victo-

riee.

414< «« Crusaders get a split on their Florida trip
, 4 . ·14  $,3-· *·.S, , 4, 'lz· u. :4 -'*0 'f , 9 ''. . „rI . . .. ' . '.' .&.-'-'.. :':.,4 ,1

Madonna University's volley- 27 digs. day, when it compete, in the ference Tournament Bemifinal•

trip when it traveled to St.
... ·47' 1 ball team had an up-and-down Madonna is now ide until Fri- Wolverine-Hooiaer Atlletic (cm- at  Untverm.

,€1:'t. Petersburg, Fla.,last Wednesday!.1 L•• 111#.CL:lti r.41>/$·'t.:4 'i.w ' 0 *'1·.L x ·", 3. 4. . for a pair of matches. The Lady

*Will .-1,9w.943.0--llf. 2. rd P55 Y>71nth2;
Hi.,ilic, A -I--&...

00,i·'20.-54. *Fm: 14* 1239./ a opener but lost to host Eckerd    -
*i*62. College 15-12,15-7,8-15,15-9.

.,isear - *                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  . ----          -
- -9Ii.qu.Ili 000 The split left Madonna with a 1 9 -+ a-,lhl 1 .1 1 1-1 -

34-6 overall record.

?

.A

...6.........ig. :Faitio,19'.41/+

/2-Jia--1 -14-£:-1 . *Mll"*dr Brandy Malewski ( from Red-
ford Thurston) paced the Cru-
saders with 26 kills and nine

blocks in the two matches. She

also had 18 digs and three ser-
vice aces.

Hayley Myers had 19 kill• and

INSTALLATIO•11

ils .. LE-OK i.
WIST ARIA

/rf*, 4 63 11 bloch, Natalie Sayre totaled , ...
,* 116 : 56 assists to kills and six service

aces and Marylu Hemme (Ply-
· mouth/Livonia Ladywood) had

11
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FORD

 AM 760
Metro Detroit Ford Dealers

* Hidi 666601*
presented by Kmart

TODAY • 12:00 RM.

.}e Louis Arena
A /,4,1- 0 -

See your Red Wings participate in ...
• Puck Control Relay • Fastest 3kater
• Hardest Shot • AND MORE!

sponsored by
THE

Observer 6 Eccentric_ .
NEWSPAPERS

LAST WEEK'$ WINNER

Jonathan
Orr .

it'i

Tickets are ONLY $5.00

and can be purchased at the Joe Louis
Arena box office, Hockeytown Authentics

 and all t,ckermairer outlets or

Heniy Ford Egh Schaiol
Vilkfge Ford
in Dearborn

Tune in WJR 760 AM each

CHARGE BY PHONE Friday at 7:40 a.m. and hear
the Athlete of the Week

at (248) 645-6666 announced on Paul W. Smith's

. morning show.

wm50
.K..

Tic & cri N.#C»-4 1.01,t*
M . P.PID, 14•ell

Proceeds from this epent benefit the

McCarty Cancer Foundation

To submit your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Wiek:
1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in

sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has

received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
2. Include your name and daytime phone number.

3 Send your nomination to:
WJR 760 AM

2100 Fisher Building, Detroit, MI 48202
Attent,on: Athlete of the Week

or

FAX to: 313-875-1988

Tune In to WIR 760 AM Friday morning to hoar thi winner annooil,cidl
For mon Info•matlon on thls wofs athlit Illk -/ •f •Ite wi/*w).-t ,
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 anton football om page Bl

10 a little bit mon than we did.' Verska
*Ihed. -rh•,made =me bi, d-n•iv•
Dlay• in the -cond overtime. I liv•
thom all the credit in the world -

thefre a group of hard-working kidi
Ind they de-m to be moving on.'

Fulowini a thr-play,-and«taeriel
6 opon the game by Canton, Huron
6ok over atit, cin, 35 and proo,Ided to
Iring tolither a Canton-like, 14-play,
DiI-minute drive that wu capped by
hanning back Jdr Jenkins' 1.yard dive
into the end zone. Kicker Mikel)abbe

billed the atra point and the hoot* led
7-0 with 3:60 loR in the opening quar-

The adversity Beemed to fire up the
thiefh' offensive unit, which answered
quickly whon junior running back Dane
![obul took a handoff from quarterback
¢)liver Wolcott, found a crease in the left
*ide of the line and rambled 52 yards for
the tying ton•·hdown with 2: 13 remain-
ing in the firit quarter.
: One play earlier, tight end Chris
•Imilo kept the drive alive with an acro-
batic 26-yard reception on a third-and-
6ight play.
: "Huron opened the game with a
liefense we had never seen before in
their films, so we had to adjust on the
Cy,» Baechler revealed. *It was tough at
first, but once we made some adjust-
knents, we did all right."
: Canton's defense turned in its first of
many big plays when defensive back
bill Gazii picked off an Aaron Rose pass
ind returned it to the Canton 43.

I The Chiefs then grinded out an 11-
play scoring drive that was climaxed
with Fuller's first TD, a 9-yard run up
the middle. Wolcott booted the extra
k,oint to make it 14-7 with 8:22 to go in
ihe half.

: The key play on the scoring drive was
e 4-yard run by Kobus on a fourth-and-1
Dlay at the Huron 15.
: Canton's defense forced its second

iurnover of the night on Huron's next
.ries when, on a fourth-and-five play
from the Canton 38, sophomore defen-
live back Mike Lafata drilled Jenkins,
•ho fumbled the ball into the arms of
€anton senior defensive end Eric
·Moten.

The River Rats came within feet of

tying the game juit before halftime. A
que,tionable pais-interference call
Vain,t Canton gave Huron the ball
first-and-goal on the Chief 2 with 12
-end• abowing co the clock. However,
Canton defensive tackle Dan Farkas
macked R-at the 10 on Mnt down.

On the final play of the half, Rose
threaded a pa- to receiver Carl Tabb in
th• Ind mone. however, he couldn't find
the handle, allowing Canton to main-
tain iti -In-point cuihion.

Huron opened the second half with its
moot impre,sive pol-lion of the night,
an eight-play scoring drive that ended
with a 9-yard Rose-to-Tabb TD pass
that tied the game at 14-14 with 8:46 to
go in the third quarter.

Canton pounded the ball down to the
Huron 25 on its next drive. However,
the Chiefs came up empty when Wol-
cott's fourth-down pau was intercepted
by Huron's Jake Welshans, who
returned it 27 yards to the River Rat 41.

Following a strong defensive stand
that featured stellar play from Moten
and senior tackle Brad LaVallee, the
Chiefs regained the lead on their next
possession when Fuller cut back against
the grain and seampered 20 yards to the
end zone to make it 21-14 with nine sec-

onds left in the third quarter.
Kobus had two critical runs of 13 and

19 yards on the six-play, 60-yard drive.
The Chiefs were able to enjoy their

lead for exactly seven seconds. That's
how long it took Huron's Marcus Moore
to sprint 65 yards to paydirt on the last
play of the third quarter. Moore's hero-
ics and Dabbs' third extra point of the
night knotted the game at 21-21.

Undaunted, the Chiefs bounced back
with another clock-'consuming drive
that took them down to the Huron 6

with just over six minutes left in the
game.

The River Rats' defense stiffened in

the red zone, forcing the Chiefs to set up
for a 23-yard field goal attempt by Wol-
cott. But the center snap sailed over the
holder's grasp and behind Wolcott. The
senior kicker/quarterback alertly picked
up the ball and tossed a desperation
pass to Smilo, who made a diving catch
- about 1 yard out of bounds.

Lakta inud out Hurons' Snal,0-

ingthreat in regulation wheah,picked
off a R- pale at the Canton 18 with
3:00 leR, •etting the stam Ar the dra-
matic double-overtime Sniah.

Michigan high whool overtime rul-
itate that both tiami pt the ball for
one po--ion per overtime, *arting at
their opponenti' 10. If the ,core
remains tied afler both team, posseu
the ball once, another overtime is

played.
Canton took possession first and

scored on it• second play when Fuller
high-stepped into the end zone from 4
yards out. Wolcott added the critical
extra point, giving the Chiefs a 28-21
advantage.

But it was short-lived as Huron

answered when Rose galloped in from 5
yards out on the River Rats' third play.
Dabbs added the extra point to make it
28-28.

Huron got the ball first in the second
OT, but moved it only six yards on it8
first three plays. Canton defensive tack-
le Ozzie Wagner and Gazai both came
up with crucial tackles during the
series.

On fourth down, Dabbs attempted a
lead-grabbing 21-y: rd field goal, but his
attempt sailed wide right.

With Canton needing any kind of
score to win, Fuller carried the ball six

yards on first down to the 4. On the
next play, Wolcott's cadence pulled the
River Rats offsides, putting the ball on
the 2.

Fuller then reached the ball over the

goal line, setting off a wild celebration
by the Chiefs and their fans.

I've won playoff games before at
Hudson, but this is much sweeter," said

Baechler, who will be sporting a new
blonde hairstyle this week following a
promise he made to his team if it
advanced to the final eight. 'This feels
better because we had to build it here.

I'm very proud of this team and what
they've accomplished."

How evenly were these teams
matched? Canton finished with 401

yards in total offense and 15 first downs
compared to Huron's 400 total yards
and 18 first downs.

i*

game long against the River Rats.

Penalties hampered the River Rats,
who were whistled for 10 inNactions for

60 yards. Canton, on the other hand,
committed just two penalties for 10
yards.

Kobus was the game's top ground
gainer, carrying the ball 22 times for
175 yards. Fuller finished with 88 yards
on 18 carries while Gazsi racked up 67
yards on 11 rushes.

Wolcott had a solid game, completing
5-of-11 passes for 71 yards. Tight end

Dave Reeser was Wolcott's favorite lar-

get (three catchei, 30 yards) before leav-
ing the game in the fourth quarter with
an apparent ankle iqjury.

Moore gained 99 yards on the ground
for the River Rat, while Roee completed
10-of-25 passes for 196 yards.

Defensively, Moten played a strong
game for Canton, forcing Rof to throw
erratically over his outitretched arms
on several occasions.

In pursult of: Canton's Dan Bak (white jersey) chases Huron'• Mar-
cus Moore out of boun« something the Chiefs' defenders did all
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Teenager bags a deer in Ill. r [) 0 (3 1?

CALENDAR

TIM NOWICKI

Pigeons haue a
piece of history

o I drive by a local gu station
on my way to work in the morn-
ing, I oRenlee a large flock of

pigeons flying around the station,
perched on wires nearby the station,
or perched on the roofof the station.
rm not sure why they prefer that par-
ticular station over the three others on

the adjacent corners, but then I'm not
a pigeon.

Rock doves, or pigeons u most peo-
ple call them, are not native to North
America. It is believed that they were
brought from Europe and released in
Virginia about 1621, and later in
Massachusetts about 1642.

Unlike the non-utilitarian starling
and house sparrow that were also
introduced into the U.S. from Europe,
rock doves were probably brought over
for many reasons. Rock doves were
uied as food by many people. Both
adults and young, known as squab,
were eaten. Eggs were also used as
food. But more importantly, rock doves
were mes,engers, and in a country
without a communication system, they
served a very utilitarian purpose.

Rock doves were domesticated as

early u 4500 BC. Chickens were not
domesticated until about 2000 BC. 

Food was probably the primary reason
they were domesticated, but owners
must have Boon learned that they were
also very good at returning to their
coup. This must have prompted the
idea of sending messages from one
place to another.

Romans were said to have used

pigeons to send messages back to
Rome from Caesar's conquest of Gaul.
News of Napoleon's defeat at Waterloo
reached England on a pigeon, four
days before a rider on horseback
transported by ship across the channel
arrived with the same message.

Birds, especially pigeons, have been
used during times of war for centuries
and are still being used today. Recent-

ly a hawk equipped with a microcam-
era was captured by Indian armed
forces. India's officials considered it a

spy gathering intelligence information
for Pakistan. At least two such birds

were captured. Today's technology
allows such use of birds.

In the middle ages birds were used
to carry flaming twigs to the thatched
roofs of their enemy's homes. And dur-
ing both world wars birds were used to
carry various kinds of information.

One pigeon named Cher Ami was
instrumental in saving the li ¢e,3 of 194
soldiers, The "Lost Battalion"of the 77

soldiers under the direction of Major

Whittleseys was behind enemy lines
and separated from its main unit.
Cher Ami delivered a message that
allowed the soldiers to escape to safe-
ty. When Cher Ami delivered the mes-
sage it had been shot in the breast and
one leg was badly injured. In fact the
leg with the critical message was
attached by only a thread of tissue.

During World War I, pilots would
carry a pigeon with them on their miw-
sions. If they were shot down and sur-
vived the crash, they would release
the pigeon with a message noting their
location. As many as 717 tiding of
crashed planes were gent via pigeons.

Even during World War II pigeons
were still in use. The U.S. Pigeon Ser-
vice had 3,000 soldiers and 150 offi-
cers inits command caring for 54,000

pigeons.

One heroic mission of World War II

was flown by a bird named Scotch
Lass. This bird flew from the Nether-

lands to England through heavy
enemy fire and was able to deliver 38
rolls of microfilm.

In remembrance of their service,

memorials like the one in Lille,

France, were erected to honor the

20,000 pigeons that died in the war
Liuonia reaident Tim Nowickt ig a

naturatist with Independence OakR
Park north of Clarkston in Oakland
County.

state hunting program
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Don't let 15-year-old Canton resident
Tony Vitale'a age fool you when he'i
planted in his deer blind inthe wooda
of notthern Michigan with his finpr on
the trigger of hi, 270 Wincheiter hunt-
ing rifle - elpecially if you're a dier.

Vitale, a iophomore at Plymouth
Canton High School, ha, already eetab·
liehed himself u an accomplimhed deer
hunter, despite his dimarming age. The
avid outdooriman, who *tarted bow-
hunting deer with hi, father, Nick, at
the age of 12, bagged his moit recent
prize - a doe -on Sept. 24 while par-
ticipating in a special program coordi-
nated by the Department of Natural
Reeource.

The Youth Deer Hunt» program,
which is in its inaugural year, allowed
hunters between the ages of 12 and 16
to purchale a hunting permit and hit
the woods with a parent on the week-
end of Sept. 23-24. Michigan's regular
firearms deer-hunting season doesn't
kick-off until mid-November.

l'hey started the program to allow
young hunters to get into the woods
without much competition from other
hunters," Nick Vitale said. *I heard
about it on the televigion show 'Practi-

cal Sportaman' and thought it sounded
like a great opportunity.

The 12- and 13-year-old kids in the
program were required to use a bow,
but the 14-, 16- and 16-year-olds got to
use a rifle. The only restriction for the
kids waa that there was no baiting
(spreading out feed to attract the deer
to the hunter's location). It wu all nat-
ural.»

On the morning of Sept. 23 - a date
when most serious hunters are merely
dreaming of viewing a buck in their
rifle scope - the Vitales trudged into
the woods on property the family owns

Westland

outshine
estland resi-

ALL,, 1 dent Pat

0 beat his mother,
11*'

Robin Barter, who
bowls in the Clover-

9 lanes All-Star
Bowlerettes and had

*t * a 299 game last sea-
son.

AL In order to beat

HARRISON mom, young Pat had
to be perfect all the

way in the Westland Bowl Coca Cola
Majors Youth League. It was the first
300 game for Pat as he started the
day with 18 consecutive strikes.

His success came as a real sur-

prise to him, as he did not bowl well
in the pre-game warmups. He shot
300-262-227 for a 789 series. He was

using a Columbia Cuda "C," which

was shelved earlier by his dad, Al.
This is a high average family, for in
addition to Pat holding a 229 average
at Wayne Bowl, he is also carrying
223 at Westland Bowl. The Wayne
Westland Youth Travel Classic

league is somewhat tougher, as he is

only holding a 209 there.
He also competes in the monthly

Michigan Junior Masters program,
where he is carry a 202 average at
this time. Dad Al carries a 229 aver-

age at Westland Bowl himself, and
when the two of them go out to prac-
tice, it can get very competitive, but
dad usually can beat his son, Pat
(this is not a case ofchild abuse).

It was Al Barter who got Pat Start-
ed in the game at age 6, and brought
him along to where he is today. I
asked Pat what went through his

mind on the 12th delivery. He said, I
just imagined that I was going for
the 11th strike." That worked, and

the strikes kept on coming. Pat is a
senior at Wayne Memorial High
School.

It has often been said that the best

years ofour lives were when we were
in high school. Most of us who have
passed a few of the milestones of life
would surely agree with that. Thingli
can be even better now for a lot of

current high schoolers, 88 the bowl-
ing involvement has been on the rise
and there are many more schools
participating in the sport, with Mome
indication that making it a letter

near Gaylord. Figuring
he'd 14 hi mon pt a full
appreciation of th. experi-
ence, Nick let Tony pick
the lite dthe hunt. f

"Actually, I waan't real "
excited about the spot '
Tony picked,» the elder
Vitale revealed. 'But the

first day we saw 11 does.
Tony didn't shoot at any
of them because he want-

ed a buck. I thought, oh
well, it doeon't look like
we're going to get any-
thing. I thought we were
going to go home with

But on the next morn-

ing, not long after Tony
secured his blind into the

ground, he spotted a
decent-sized doe approxi-
mately 85 to 100 yards
away. The left-hander lev-
eled his four-power-scope
rifle, calmly gripped the
trigger and fired a shot
through a hazy fog.

*At first, we thought hi
had shot and missed,

Nick Vitale explained. 1
was foggy, so it was hard program
to see if the deer had

dropped or ran away. But
when we approached the area, we saw
it laying there. Tony made a great shot.

'I would highly recommend the pro-
gram to young hunters and their par-
ents next year if the DNR does it again.
Even though Tony was disappointed he
didn't get a buck, it was probably the
best hunting experience we've had
together."

Vitale didn't let his son bask in the

glory too long - he made him gut the
deer a few days later.

youth thi
parents ir

PH{710 BY AL HARRINON

Perfect: Westland resident Pat

Barter bowled his first 300
game.

sport ig well within reach.
The movement in Michigan began

in the Upper Peninsula, and has
steadily worked it's way throughout
the state with the greatest help com-
ing from the bowling proprietors
organization, Bowling Centers Asgo-
ciation of Michigan, under the lead-
ership of Scott Bennett. There have
been many individuals who have
given their time, effort and even
money to help kick-start high school
bowling. Now that the bowling cen-
ters themselves are behind it 100

percent, there is really no justifiable
reason for the schools to say no.

There are Beveral new teams in

the Central Division of the South-

eastern Conference. Merri Bowl in

Livonia im now the home base for

both Churchill and Stevenson boys
and girls teams. Woodland Lanes is
where the Catholic Central boys and
Ladywood girls teams bowl. Country
Lanes in Farmington is the new
home for Clarenceville with both

boys and girls teams. Plum Hollow
has Southfield Lathrup and
Drakeshire Lanes is now tentatively
Bet to go with Farmington High. For
any information on the Central Divi-
sion, you can Call Debbie Blanchard
at Merri Bowl Lanes (724) 427-2900.

The 70th Annual Old Timers

Tournament and Party will take
place on Saturday, Nov. 25, at Thun-
derbowl Lanes in Allen Park. Two

squads begin bowling at 9:30 a.m.

-t -'-38
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It'a the first time he has ever had to

do that, even though he's shot deer
before," Nick Vitale said. "Gutting a
deer can be a pretty eye-opening expe-
rience for a 15-year-old, but I wanted
him to learn how to do it.0

The Vitales then had the venison

processed and frozen for future con-
sumption.

It's already half gone," Nick Vitale
chuckled.

eatens to

bowling
and 1 p.m.

The banquet will follow the after-
noon squad at about 3:30 p.m. Cost
to bowl is only $9 per person and the
banquet is an option for another $9.
«This is the best tournament of its

kind anywhere," claims the venera-
ble Joe Norris who comes in from his

San Diego home each year to partici-
pate. Joe Norris, one of the greatest
bowlers of all time, is still going
strong at age 93. He usually brings
his buddy, Archie with him, but this
year Joe has a contingent of 15
bowlers from Southern California to

bowl in the Old Timers.

These bowlers do not wish to bowl

together, but to be spaced out among
the locals so that they will have a
chance to enjoy our hospitality and
make new friends. Walter Schultz of

Plymouth, at age 100, is expected to
be the oldest participant. I have the
honor and privilege of the office of
president in the Old Timers this
year, and the next progression to
pregidency will be John Chmelko Jr.,
as I hand over the gavel to him at the
party.

Ed Szmansky of Westland was
elected to the office of fifth vice presi-
dent, so a few years from now, he will
do the honors. Entry forms are avail-
able on the counter at most area

bowling centers, or call (810) 756-
3240 and it will be mailed out to you.

The Old Timers Tournament is

open to men who have been associat-
ed with bowling at least 25 years and
must be at least 40 years old. The
overall champion must be at leut 50
years old, and there are various age
categories for all competitors.

Honor Scores

Mayflower Lanes (Redford): Wednee-
day Senior Men'a Classic: Don MarUn,
300.

Plaza Lanes (Plymouth): 3 p.m. Plaza:
Tim Everett, 299/705.

Town & Country Lanes (Westland):
Airlines: Andy Deverich, 30726;
George Wilson, 300.
W.C.R.E.S.A.: Robert Baker, 299/682.
Thursday Trio: Charlie Parker,
299/144

Friday Mixed: Steve Ostrow,ki, 300.
Sunday Doubles: Jerry Adamui, 298.
Teen League: Ryan Wiliam,Cage 17),
300.

Wonderland Lanes (Livonia): Wonder-

land Clauic: Greg Buhan. 300.

Oh deer: Canton resident 7bny Vitale, 15,
5 bagged this doe Sept. 24 while participat
t ing in the state's Youth Deer Hunt

CIASS:§/ CLINICS
av n,m

Paint C-k (hatatters in Rochelter
00-a variet,Of * tying Cl--0 lor
bili.-and advanced t,en. Call
(248) 6504440 h mo- infomiation
or to make,1,0-vatkm bran

upcoming d-.
1

The Oakland County Sportiman Club '
in Clarbton -r• a Junior Olympic
Archery Development Program begin-
ning at 1 p.m. on Sundays. Call (248)
023-0444 k more infbrmation

ACTIVmES
.

Metro-W- St„U,eaders meet, at

7:30 p.m. on the first Tue,day of each
month in the eaf•teria at Gardan City
High School. Call Dominic IiI)aroto at
(248) 476-6027.

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club meeta
at 7:30 p.m. the Mrst •nd third
Wed-days ofeach month at Iivonia
Clarenceville Middle School, located
on Middlebelt Road between Seven ' ;

and Eight Mile roads. Call (248) 478- ' 5
1494.

MIWil./12."..

The Four Seamons Fishing Club meets
7:30-9:30 p.m. the first Wednesday of
each month at the Civic Park Senior

Center, 15218 Farmington Road, in
Livonia. Call Jim Kudej at (734) 591-
0843 for information.

1-010 VAUE¥ IllillmAD-1

The HurA Valley Steelheaders meets -
the third Thursday of each month at A
the Knight, of Columbus Hall, 27600
Hall Road, Flat Rock. Call Carroll 1
White at (734) 285-0843.

4-

IA- A.'OCU"ON

The Downriver Ban A-ociation, a
non-tournament bus club, meets at

6:30 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of every
month at the Gander Mountain in

Taylor. Call (734) 676-2863.

The School for Outdoor kadership,
Adventure and Recreation, a non-
pfit organization interested in pro-
moting the appreciation of outdoor
activitiee, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the
fint Tue®day ofeach month at the
Colony Hall in Southfield. Call (248)
988-6658

ERCIIERY RAIOU

The Livonia Archery Range is open to
the public. The range features eeven
field lanes and one broadhead lane :
and is open 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sat- · -
urdays and Sundays. The range is .....
also open Tuesdays and Thursdays by ZZ
appointment only through the end of - E
November. Cost i $4 for adults and

$2 for children. Livonia residents
shoot free of charge. The range is
located on Glendale Avenue east of

Farmington Road. Call (734) 466-
2410.

PARKS
ME™OPARK --mENTS

Most Metropark programs are free
while some require a nominal fee.
Advanced registration and a motor
vehicle permit are required for all
programs. Call the respective parks .
toll free at the following numbers:
Stony Creek, (800) 477-7756; Indian
Springs, (800) 477-3192; Kensington,
(800) 477-3178; Hudson Mills, (800)
477-3191.

The 2000 Huron-Clinton Metroparks
annual vehicle entry permits and boat
launching permits are on sale at all
Metropark offices. Vehicle entry per- 1
mits are $15 ($8 for senior citizens).
The annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens). Call
(800) 47-PARKS.

mAil PAil REImINrs
Maybury State Park, Proud Lake
Recreation Area, Bald Mountain
Recreation Area, Highland Recreation
Area, and Island Lake Recreation
Area offer nature interpretive pro- :
grains throughout the year. A state I
park motor vehicle permit is required
for entry into all state parks and state :
recreation areas. For registration and I
additional informhtion on the pro-
gram• at Maybury call (248) 349-
8390. For programs at Bald Mountain
call (810) 693-6767. For program• at
Proud Lake and Highland call (810)
688-2187. For prograrn• at Island
Lake call (810) 229-7067. .

WAY,/001/1¥ P./....... 2
Wayne County Parks offers nature
interpretive programs throughout the
year Advanced regutration k
requested. Call(734) 261-1990 to reg-
i,tor

Tb,ubmit ium, /br considerotion in
the Obierver & Eccentric's Outdoor :
Cal,ndar,end information to: Out-
doors, 806 E. Maph, Birmingham, ,
MI 48009; fax information to (248)
644.1314.
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thi vi,toriali Miaiump •ith 16
Fin:4 whili *b*1 -ni= cio-
ter Amber Ma- added 16

Led,wood trailed 30-18 at
halftim., but clawed back to
do•• ulptob=.82, "HA
8:40 M in bi gaa- en two hi
thro- byh,hman point-guard
Amber Willoughh.

But lia.. cam. up with.key
rebound bad* and wu *14
converting a thr-point play to
p=h tbot-dbea to eve, 30
82, with 4:69 mmaining

Junior guard Kinnice Hallo.
ran thon •cored on abick-door
la,up off Marian'o delay larae
and Mans Wlowed by matching
another 0/k/ive rebound for a
beaket to puthelead back up
to 11.

The two consecutive hoopi
helped -1 I.dlwooh fate

-the deck wi on our •de and
we felt the (Lad,wood) would
have to take chances on
defen//," /aid Ciccerone,
explaining thi ipreed ofTenlive
tacticl. "And even if we didn't

ocore, we didn't have to play
*fan•e. It bilped us two-fpld.

Ladywood committed 23
turnovers on the night and shot
just 12 of 42 from the floor (28
percent). Marian hit 21 of 49
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H€A€ IS A PARTIAL LIST Of THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE DECIDED TO SUPPORT BRUC, PATTIERSON RS STRT, RIPRCS,NTATIVIE.

Hon. Candice Miller, Secrebarv Of State - Michigan
State Senator loren Bennett

State Senato, Thad McCott.

Hon. Tom Yack, Supervisor - Canton Township
Hon. Elaine KIrchgotter, Treasurer - Conton
Hon. Phil lojov, Trustee - Conton
Hon. Robert Shefferly, Trustee - Conton
State Aepresentative Jim Howell
State Aepre·.entative Andrew Alchner

State Representative Mike Green
Stote Rep-sentotlve Terrv Geiger
Hon. Terrv Bennett, Clerk - Canton
Hon. John Burd:lok, Trus- - Canton

Hon. 1(ov fkkins, Councllperson - 8,11®ville
Hon. Marvin Banotol, Supervisor - Sumpter Township
Hon. John Morgan, Treasurer - Sumpter Township
Hon. Horen Armotls, Tmstee - Sumpter Township

Mike Gorou, Past President

- Conton Chamber of Co,r-rce

Tom Sdilvan, College President
Ginnle Houck, Canton Ploce & Sheldon Ploo,

Bonnie Berg
Deborah Johnson

Undo Mennedv
Dr. les Neinas

Dr. 6 Nd. Richard Muse

Charles & Ruth Allqlno
Mothv 6 lerov Paige
Joan 6 George Oddy
Don 6 Doris Judiartz

Cass 6 Carol Masper.1,
Millie 6 Bob Bat,er

Peter & Nona, 1(Irdner
Ginger G Keith Bruder

Akhard 6 Patndo Donah,v
80660,4 Tontolo
N".6*1. POIAO-oual

8. Co# Joly'lon
Dena a 0-0 &own
Milm.

Jo„ 6 1=,VArnoid
Hon. 1.8,rev Een, Tn,stee - Sumpt,r
Hon. Hilin Tooll, Clerl, - Sumpter
Hon. 01#ord Hill. Trus- - Sump-
Greg 6 GIno Dral-
M.MonlW---r
J*M Tabo

F.IM Glottle Modiou#--
Ron a Joni V-di

lInda WI

M1 6 hlh Sholp
81" 6 8.hH*d#,an

Tonv G Corol Sam
Glow/GMaln. H'llher
Pat & bb Daino

Ma™ G Cal H.mng
David G Nk,tho Brown

Mi. 6 Ms. Don Aochon

0-1-, G Virginia Odom
1/0 6 A J*Jofecwl
kd,6 80•im=V lono
Jionitt, 6 Tonv Al«hkhi
Gerald G lou-0 Mdle-,
DMIW*
Atiwof'

AND HER€ AA€ SOME Of TH€ OAGANIZATIONS THAT SUPPORT BRUC, PRTTIMION AS STIT, ll,Pll,SENT,ITt
Michigan Chamber of Commerce
National Federation of Independent Business
Michigan Manufacturers Association
Michigan Form Bureau
Citizens for Trodltlonol Values

Michigan Townshlps Association

Right to Ufi of Michigan
Michigan Police liolslotlve Coalition
Fraternal Order of Bollce

Small &,slness fbodation of Mld,401
Michigan Bullders Assoclotion
Michigan Asso. of #pendent h,uon©, Agents

bon All#jation
s Fhsodotion

Amodon Of M hlgan
And others af' endoning do...

1 know Bruce and his ability, desire and commitment. He appreciates the importance of education and a strong public educationals-em.* -
David Artley, past Piesick, 01 the Mymouth- C,alon Sd,ooh

"Bruce Patterson is always a gentlemen. He listens to people and hears their problems. The he works to resolve those problems. I - prowd lo call him my YHen,1.- -
Phil laioy,Thtee for Canton T-whip

AND HEA€ AA€ SOME Of BRUCE PATTIRSON'S AFFIURTIONS.

• Conton Communitv foundation, Emeritus Director • Higon Vb4 VIsiting /,es Assoc. Diredor (1992 -94) • Past Hon. Cholr- U...n U)ovn' • Cmton Ilpinla 04 Nod- (1993 - )
• Plvmouth - Canton Schools €*Cat10O016allence • Contor, Historical Soclee, (Ille member) Sahotlon -v Copotal CO,1 . 8.1....C-d!.*. 0.1.

Foundation, Director (1989 - 1997) • Bellevilie Chnber of Corr,nerce • Post Presldent. Cton €conomk Ck,b • €-m.4..-4 (.1 --)
• Schoolcroft College Foundation, Director ( 1992 - 93) • Member - the Irish F•nerican lou,e,1 Socl,4 • Canton C.nalv ChAD, dot// mr*- • Founder, IN"nul'Al)'1*3,"45'*70

Member - The CANTON HALL OF FAM€ (Installed - 1992)
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vote on Tuesdav,Nove,nber 7th.*1U51**d
huce Pot/non would be honored

consider him a wortht candidate In the e
e '69* . .

So, please join the growing list of R
neighbors and concerned citizens who
huce Potterion to be the best choket NNY

Representative. We all hope and *
4*14#* best cholamelit.*00

. '  ' f i E.42 -/Ir'' + . /I/?0.1·„.1,Ay 1. e

. Fl

5. h

766 ¥046 194484,4 co#duu,i#¥ dapp4
84*ce Palle,40.-0444 866 R

thw Vole can *take Ute 1i,f'le,6/

(Pold for bv: The Friends of Bruco Pom,rsor, b S.LC.' 4041MP„F///21-4*: + A.. - :4 . C 4 , 9,.U .1,12.9164*/4*-Arm'*\, 14'2)/417,1<,1 It'' .01.
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LINDA ANN CHO MIN

. :LOCAL ARTIST BRINGS ey.>ie™5 .

Singers hit high .
04 4. I

LIFE AND COLOR TO .

note with big
PAINTINGS, CARVINGScity choir i

OF WATERFOWL
I A 'hen Vickie Kimler moved

back to Michigan totake a
faculty poeition at Univervity

.

of Detroit Marcy, she mi-id,inging
in a large city chorui The Farmington
Hills *oprano thrive, on expanding
her knowledge, whether it'i in the
clauroom teaching physiology or per-
forming on stage.

The Ditroit Concert Choir allows
her to work on vocal akille, just u the
Waukegan Symphony Chorui in Illi- ** mt Aboue, IArry Hayden u,ed the green-wing
nois and Erie Philharmonic Chorul in teel ducks in his backyard autory as models fore 1987
Pennsylvania did. Michigan duck stamp painting.

Based in Grosse Pointe Woods, the

chorus offeri an entiresea,on of per- P...1.8 01 Witidowl: At kA Autumn R,/lections wa•
formance, in

7,...®n.,2.1, venue. mich.
inapired by a pair of wood ducks Larry Hayden found

fi,117..·... the Seligman swimming around a beaver pond in northern Michigan.14,.,*,jiptz)"01 Performing Art, L' -1+0**'*TY,At,a* Center in Bev-
4,-000.'r•*kA,4•A;*9 erly Hills and
1••r•6+DSM,* St. Hugo of the
40*4*VI Hills, Bloomeld

Hills. On Sun- the painting, Ha,den proudly points to in thestu-
;.-,24 day Nov 12 ,/AA- Clol dio - Bit, Riu,r Mallard. for a 1996 Arkan-
....,A*.,a they return to Gami & Commi-ion Itimp; 1992 Canadian Giew A'll Am *Ililil"'M|44*,4-1,6.imi the Seligman ==-t Ior i- Park, & Wildlib Dept, and a 1979

......1.-R.

4* Center for a pro-5*i gram of Bach, 1 any H.den knows hi. duck,* The Phrmington Hin. mtid h. b.n Novide Amp featuring a primitive American ,-im

Beethoven and . P* andpang thegreen-wing t-l,pinhead and m-r /1 1* dieoy bund in a cive in Nevida. The neck, Ii- 1,Ii*-
Mozertwith the Ilioar<7 80 am 80:n mference phot=, mounts ofbi:04 and the duck, which i, made ofr-do,,iae, hom a body wrapped j- d Cl *44 473

4'-t 1 >·4 4977 Michigan Sin. 60 in a biblard avi,4 thwhite hathin ............Duck 4-0, ale ,-lie'lloul to Am.......1 "I." Ill".an '.0
fonietta and 16 wall, of H<,d,n'I dio am mled with limited,dition p,ints of the H<,de. who could talk k. hounabout th. 100. 40-
pianist; choir .cryli= Ulu,trating thebeaut, d waterlowl a, they pi,= th,ir laather, or y=Bold 11=on hunti dieoys perched atop his  Cl .4 3

, member Charla .wimed m.tamool thiwe,dind water ali=.
80=: dhe-h..inth.0.- wh-0. 0-1- 11' thed.-ing d-k. Th/antiquebiwl'/dill'th-andi ofdol- #Ill//liol."04//0, 121

e + -4-446: · i.»u,„ Hillo, 811 under board.1-04=did=da,h- bird,and o.th, ..bud ler,inaui- *01,tleb ia N-Yokeit,t Y.: 4 7: ..
a ,-er toolind bil h =1** Aaer draw* th. Iho. Wrd, Ho.den ........1-8.1.4.-W.A....

4 321 Gordon Nehon. Cm.. it 6-th.ble............1.--I
.2 . id"***Mill.1 T.Aly'limmig".dial'*I'll,•O-hul

. fr,

e

An abrglow
benefit, the Bartara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute. .

It'B really rigorous and personal:
ized, just like being in grad school,
said Kimler, who al»o sing, with the
Oakland Community College Muter-

H.dill...4.id/'he//t¥,h*
paintly 0. wi=UN B- /al=w in him

-

66'/2 · 4-9 =·t': € t1£211*Mo,*w-..

-hip. in -71-74 H<,4- w- re•
At one time an mid hunter-•4 8 .-AHN,d=blf.im=-

h..red
ob.-1- d,r tab
1,<in'Mulu,1,
0.1=0* 00*him

u.O.0, 1..1.1
10 yean ago. He
ad,d. The •tu-
dloil,etuplo
that he can wheel
back=d fo.th

between pain*
ind cving but
./".m-be•
6 mi",0.

8414 like the Ames'can India-, ipent many Fi:r, obee,ving duck, in -<-
.M..m-I.**Ha,den would watch the birds for
b-# Al- thi Ilk *- Impleted, he would trade the duas bia to a
Bin, b-der h thibathered waterbwl that would appear in the next
paintinl. So whae, hi, favorite? He's painted duck. of all colon with bills
dall,hip= induding the ihoveler in 1999.

9/0 thi bird you're working on," -id Hayden. Until you're working 00 it
you don't realize the complimentary ofthe birdi Even if it ha, gimple color
then will be inter-ting feather patter-

Even in pencil, Hayden captur- the delicacy of the feathing. Ie, what
8rst attracted him to carving in the beginning. The dipt,ch drawing of a
mallard atrut oathe wat,r and another m,jitically taking odin flight
are part *Haydm's one-man show pre,ented by the Fbrmington Ar- Aru
Commi-ion at Farmington Hill, City Hall and F=mington City Hall. Hay-
den wao the Commi-ion'i 1986 Artit in Rendence.

9 *arted carving to have,omething to put on the NIC •aid Hayden. 'It
wa, inter-ting to methatthis duck would come in and land nut to a
decoy. Later I went on to painting andin 1976 came out with my Mrst
print.'p 9 - nevir a

big.hooter but The colorful Augumn R,/lection.,parked 1,18 1008A11 Rifinzil Of
lik•d togetout Watelbwl ,erie, with it, pair o<wood duck, -imming around ab-ver
and.401 the pood in no,thern Michigan. Green-wing teal duck, w- paintad against a

VI,h Kknif outdoo.'.aid yellow b,ckground after studying the character,shape, and habits of the
HZ</1.You birdi he kept in hi backyard aviary. The work wa, later batur,d on the
out wdking in 1987 Michigan duck Amp.

the wood,looking 0-ign is eo important; Baid Hayden. «When the judge, are looking at

DIVI duck: Thi, was the last decoy Zarry for d-r den. Ie• hundreds of paintinp for duckitamp• they want something kind of color-

Hayden can,ed be/bre turni,w to Daint to being out there ful and bird, that pop odrthe finting. With most ofth- it'o simplkity of
capture the beauty ofwat,dbwl. he hen and er,--0, de,ica, twobir¢b in water. Ikeptthe levelofveptation toaminimum

the out of deon.» bece- it di,tract.

canvasback with iu /inely detailed bmwn That love of 'When youh trying to win a carving conteityou want to do a duck that
Rather: won Best ofShow in the World natum i-pi/= M.-0 -• 1,0..,li
Dece Carving Champion,hip in 1977.

4

MUSIC

Orchestra honors veterans with'American Heritage' concert

works Chomle and the Finnih Am-
ican Singers in Firmington Hi]18.
-rhere'o.ectioeal coachi: Ind el•••-
ee on mudc tbeoly and vole• traing·
Gordon works withevery coloc of
voice. He wolk. ocour ,-k point•
and build, on our,tro•/

It'. m vocally chall-I# W. the
•cience of thi mulic -1 *0 pollion
that come, out. rd lib to •te with
the chorui - 104 I I can. Th•
rhythm enhance, my Ill- mind
and my Icience in8u18- 41 =•IN¥,
oide It cri,acioi,- and make• my
teaching better'

Philip Fout. joined thi Di-t Can
cert Choir la.t Jaualy */9I*< d
the Bame r,IMI:ons. FO•11.1
re,ident who work• h U
mouth, perR,rmed with U
Singeri until thed-th al
founder.

«I neoded a =0•*9• 00(

Fbut., whooar-d • mull

=LE®AA#Cao'"1

Nan Waihburn could go X *J
on and on about Amorican . •'1-1

compoier®. She thinks «4
many music lovin would *,U./,

hu themame way if only
the, coild bear a concirt
spotlighting a medley of

6

in thilast commm
So the Plymouth Sym-

phol'Orche/tra 'lin,
ter *: prograiligni an
...ling of American
mlic in tim W honor
Uavi---Not 11 -

V.0-ab *

'th*k*=tal---I-
Ild // •.11= 1-1 •ompe"Er"," 81
Wan. *0.-•*
110*10,1 •ompo/N. Many ,",

0.... until A.O. Co'land. w.
4./.allti"'./000/.a

4.,6 k R , 23%1. 1,334 ·. '.

114 c
1.

'10 •

*",mid ,
b 41.- at -1

-1

#7imEimmm-4«1444 ·. ;1

e*E,2Mg%14 American compoiers •re.'
A ...5%s?4 Wa,hburn i. ampicially

looking forward to show-
caling Daniel Kingman'•
The Fiddler in All Of U•.

i · *49 Waohburn commissioned
the concerto in 1986 when
ehe wa, artistic director of

1.·Al the Womea'o Philharmonic

in San Framiloo and Kil i
#41: I '* 4 O man wai directing the
& .4, 0 9& 6.: Camellia Symphony, aW

4' i . g f community orch.tra in
Bacrammt Anoth- 0,1-

tion on the Nov. 11 pro-
Bm blought *lia to/*i,-
W - A- Cheng 1,-h: 4
Symphony in g Minor
40//Ue' written 1/ 10/1
blt nrel, hoar' -til

woad by the Ditroit Spiph•ny

Washbum ant ooidu-4 M/#or 1
ph•• it Ihil.'/0/1 'lith th. 4/luill'll. 1

./.th./.Al.*.1.010/"0

9:3©'·'4444* r. a Asti:.1 -_% 2 -

6.*"·74,, 16

1.11 1 , 1,4 . 1 11''

Michigan School of Music, 18 the soloist
b Fiddler.

Daniel'o an all around compoier and r.h
also thi, incredible American mumic
hi,torian,» said Wuhburn. -He'• into 4 -
the authenticity of certain folk mulic. j
This piece calls for a tin whistle and
bodhran, a traditional Irish goatikin A
drum. At Amt it wu going tobi a blue-
Iran concerto but in between Daniel
went to Ireland. It show, the influence
of Iriah mu•ic on Amirican blura. »

prill= not-
While Wuhburn i, looking forward 46

.4
to p.forming Dudley Buck'e Futival
Oveitum on thi Star -Spo,kd Ban
., (1887), Chart- Ive.' The Unon-
..9,4 B..Non (1900) with it. .tri.
IN'.dul. th• liten- of th' Druid•,
It QI-y Be=hY romantic Sympho-
ly; whieh Washburn prodicti in the
Id 10 /an will become standard Illl,In- Ile,0.0,: Conduc#or
11--*m: -*al Nan Wa,hburn will lead the

Kingman •111 arrive in time for Plymouth Symphony O,904
di,Imile Thm,id,a Pda., Ind 8.tur. tro in an all-Amencan *Iwil

=m.--•-- on Vmron'. Dax ...I-LZ

-...ill.ir----2LI-91,/1 A u,1/1,11' 1,1 /1,1,11, 1 41/,1,71 '1, 11.-. .

f.

4 .... --

.T
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Ex#ressions Pwn page 01 n. M.*0
Wayne State Univer,ity where
h. Iang with the gle. club
'Mulic ha• blen an important
put of my life. When you,ing
with any choir, there'* 100 mud-
cian• on Itage, but making
mu,ic ia more than that. Gordon

Nelson i a conductor with just
that touch of genius. When that
music happen it'* magic.'

The range of repertoire,
including an a cappella -lection
by Victor Paranjoti, an Indian
compoier, excite, Fout• u well

9 love Mozart. I think he'* one

of themoit perfect compoien of

all time,0 oaid Fouts. *Bach is
Baroque and Beethoven i, clu-
sics and romantic. It offer, a
breadth ind depth that can only
be experienced. To perform them
i, an ab,olute thrill. The Bach
hai such an emotional dimen-

sion to it. It'; ao powerful and ao
thrilling to have all the people
un *tage putting out all they can.

And the Indian piece i, fun.
It'i all one myllable, a piece that
almo•t ends in a Whirling
Derviah. It's almost hypnotic. It
build, and btulds.

Diversity is what Nelson had

in mind whon forming the
Detroit Concert Choir in 1987
with a handful of hi, former

choral student, at Dinby High
School. The 90-voice choir .i.
a varied repertoire hm opera to
sacred music.

Wen an international choir,»
laid Nel,on. We're better

known in Europe than here.
We've won 10 international com-

petitions and toured to Wales,
Ireland and England.

-I'he Beethoven k the center-

piece of our Nov. 12 program
with a solo quartet, chorus and

Company ofil- Butourt,- I al/60...b-
opening thi Ad..at I (Ihe. ..1 St LOUi•
8-10) feature, mu,ic from PI-ent• a
around the world and a harp, ./.1..../ind•r.
marimbe and guitar playi the11 Spanish carot• and mu•ic  800-0 *irhm AMca - th tric,ck

Gueit artisto will be the ./d...il.6.../ 4
Cathay Molodien, Chine,e Choir  - -
of Michigan hm Troy.

story? CaN arts reporter Linda " v
Ann Chomin at (734) 953-2145 Nwll , ui:i.>2#,
or send e-mail to ichominl w. |  '
homecomm. net Amer@r

lik

Orchestra Am page Cl Youtheatre delivers

1 always like to listen to fid- popular'More Stuff'
dling," said Kingman during a
phone interview. It was during a
1992 trip to County Sligo that he
heard the Fiddler of Dooney
competition one rainy afternoon.

It's a jig, lament and reel and
hernpipe,» continued Kingman.
It'§ an attempt to portray both

sides of Irish character - the

lively jig and reel (of which the
Appalachian reel is a direct
descendant) and a lament, the
darker side of Irish music. I used

IMAX

REMARKABLII- ,
..a-tat-m. --1
.TIILLINCI.

Aas.1.-man-

ISUALLY STUNNINGI- - a- S-K S- 8-19*zo DITy#cl ly'

day for the Nov. 11 performance
in the new Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plymouth.
Professor of mulic emeritus at

California State University,
Sarramento, Kingman will give
p two-hour *eminar for graduate
compoeition itudent, at the Uni-
versity of Michigan School of
Music while here. He wrote the
book which im frequently used as
a college text - American Music:
A Panomma now in its third edi-
tion.

four lines of William Butler

Yeats at the head of the compoii-
tion - 'For the good are always
the merry, Save by an evil
chance, And the merry love the
fiddle, And the merry love to
dance '

The evil character is por-
trayed in the lament. The jig and
the reel are dance pieces. The
lament is kind of a foil for the

jig. I used an authentic Irish reel
called The Humours of Liuadett.
a tiny place in County Sligo

104 4

*por, Let us host your holdoy pa

Th«re baajack!
Met,0 Theatre Company of St.

Louis returns to Youtheatre'•

dage with Mon Stug their own
brand of imagination and discov-
ery, in chapter two of what crit-
ics call Kinder-81UMY for the

tricycle set.
When asked to describe the

show, director and compo•er
Christopher Gurr an,wers, 'It'§
about what we all do every day:
work and play with people and
things.* More Stuff revolves

around imagination, invention,
creativity and recycling. It is an
hour-long performance filled
with mimic and action with little

or no .poken lan/uage.
This high-spirited caot take,

the audience on an intriguing
journey using a variety of house-
hold 'ituff- including; mopi,
brooms, ladderg boxes, umbrel-
las. fabric and more to create

music ,104 with Mize theat:44
magic. Fa,t-paced and highly
entertaining, thia show i,-re to
spark the imalinati- d young
and old alike.

Perbmanc, tim- ar, 11 a.m.

and 2 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 11,
and 2 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 12.
The peri,rmance im recommend-
ed for families with children

age,8 and above. Ticket, are $8
in advance and *10 at the door.

Group rates, di,count season
pi,saeo, and birthday parti- are
al,o available. To purch-e tick-
ets, call the Youtheatre Ticket
Ofnce at (248) 567-7529.

Prior to the Saturday morning
pmformance, Youtheatre ailim a
Pre-Show Playshop," a hand,-
on work,hop that explor- cri
ative dramatic'. The work,hop i.
priced Iparately at $3 for -ch
child. Re.ervation. can be made

when purchaming tick-.

FANTASTIC 9.AND FUM|= 2

which is mentioned in another

poem of Yeats.*
Kingman'* deep appreciation

for the violin and its 500-year
'history comes through strongly
in The Fiddler in All Of U•.

Even if we don't play the
instrument," he said, "we

respond to both the joyoui vitali-
ty and the weeping and sadne-
of thil mulic.

..644&44 i

or any other speaal fint, and remember 

PL

Gift Ce:118(ates from De Pal-* Rest,grant

Show That You Really Have ...GREAT TASTE!

2>'li·
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 ='CYBERWORLD HPACKS A
VISUAL PUNO

0-1-ALL....S

LD

intel· 0
.com

 31735 Plymouth Road • Livonia • 734-261-2430 J

Ornaments,

hand-painted silk

scarves, decorative and

fundional ceramic Wes and !

mugs, hand crafted wearables,
glass artwork as well as functional

pieces, artistic photo books and picture

has a lot of pugazz that'® why I
chose the canvwback in 1977.

The canvasback is a diving duck.
Along with mallards (a marsh
duck), the canvasback attract
attention. It ham a lot of ele-

ments in its plumage that allow
it to be illustrated very nicely:

Illustration is where Hayden
initially began his art career.
Before becoming a full-time
wildlife artist in 1979, he worked

as a graphic artist for 20 year,
-Working in a commercial art

studio you never had a dull

moment," said the 66-year-old
Hayden. «Every day wu mome-
thing different from the Eiffel
Tower to a Jeep. I wai going
through maguine, for -brince
when I iaw duck decoys that
could be displayed on shelves.
After carving a few I itayed with
ducka because duck• are what I

know about.-

Haydeni limited edition printa
can be found at Wild Wing,
Galkry in Plymouth and the
Meadowbrook Art C-ter in
Nout

ro, · "erl,.

NOW SHOWING AT: 11:10 12:30 4:40 7:30

1 MAX® HENRY FORD MUSEUM
. & GREENFIELD VILLAGE

20900 Oakwood Blvd. · Doarbom, MI · (313) 271-1570 · www.hfmgv.Ng
1'2" to .1.'1 4 ' .41.3/1 »TE Vt ON PQOPOUL A NOVf'.'BEP 7

Make

your car pool
a tad less

shallow.

frarnes, hand-crafhd s»ver and gold jeweky,
and much more. AvaHable in our Gallery Shop.

HOUDAY SHOP PREVIEW GALA

OPEN TO THE PUBUC

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1,54 PM

HOUDAY SHOP OPEN

DECEMBER 14,2000

Convenler parldng
MAKE THE BBAC YOUR SHOP-G DBINAnON

Arr=I
1516 South Cranbfook Road

Blmligl7arn. Melgan 48009
BBARTCENTER ORG

(248)644·0866
-0-0-)1¥11101-V-/locIm

L/M/4/

2000/2001
lA

university musical society 2
0

Z

1 Camerata Academica Salibur:
Si, Rqi,Ne,rift,n c 00,1.(to• ,"-1.11 ¥,0.4

Friday, November 10, 8 pm
Hill Auditorium • Ann Arbor

In its Ann Arbor debut, the Camerata Academica

Solibur: performs an all-Beethoven concert,
includingthe compo,er's fiendishly difficult violin

concerto, performed by the American viottrist

joshua Bell in his first UMS appearance since 1995.

PROGRAM

Beethoven Cortolan Overture, Op. 62

Beethoven Symphony No. 8 in F Major, Op. 93
Beethoven Concerto for Violin and Orchestra in

Th,5 pe,formanu,5 mode poilibli 81
D Major, Op 61* -1- $· --1

.ful..,1.%}. ..1 /1 3 '01

Menahem Pressler p,ano

A < Sunday, November 12,4 pmShanghai Quartet

Mr. Pressler will be jwned by the highly-esteemed

Shanghai Quarter, making it; Ann Arbor debut.
"For poetry, intelligence and musical sympathy,

i the Shangha, count, 01 among the fineit young
foursome; performing today "(Ne. york rime,)

PROGRAM

91.7fm news Haydn String Quarter in D Major, Op. 20, No. 4
Beethoven Plan o Sonato in A-flot Mojor, Op 110

Schumann Piono Quintet in E-flat Mojof, Op 44

WIN .......0-6 -4 Ar

11&:141*8*4.
If you can answer the three questions
listed below, caH Crazy Al's Radio Alyll- A„-ouy,U
Party (1460 AM) on a Monday at 
one of the following times:
78./.,8/J/42p-0,3

and answer two more questions on  
the air. .........ill.J.....r....

You could win the georgeous cruhin'li
with Crazy Al iacket offeredl
Call 248-332-1460

1. 7he F-*sg,vab,xtac,azy/Ided:***,mac,-0Iacti-ne*w/**F

2. The Four Seasons said to walk like a

3. Bill Haley & the Commets were doing what around the clockr

Crez¥ all. a

LaTENTORAMI-CK.®MOLLON

WPON Radio Oldle 1460 AM
0-i mu Juet Dom H- Any Mloo Ellel

Crazy Al'; Radio Party Mon..Al*/ 1"Z, d.mM="'ll'WA
LISTEN ON ™E WEB w-tpon.oom

rhanksgiving Brunch
, A alt

fL.

R

Celebrate 1

I-275 at Six Mile Road • Ihonia
c Join u. from 11:00..m. - 3:00 '.m./br. 1

64•1 Of
Fresh Turkey • Prime Rub • Hem

. Full Breakf- 11.-

• En,-01•. Sw-* Tahle
Price imel",ive

021" A•.i,-

09.95 Ch-r- 10 1 ..d.
..A

-         1734.764.25381
www. ums.org -N €-84» 4-4.....A£111u•; 101 OR< f •OVA • F leA•-1M. ;AT JIAN 10M liallil.- - -Ill././10...JAJ

.., ..p ** 7/rAA*
4 0 4 . - 4

:. WA

, 1 I

a.
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Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts
Noteworthy, The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314 .•» w

ART 1

CRAFT

__----2-ZLElEL__

8.1.,1. of Milford presents a fill craft
Ih- 10 im.- 5 p.m. Sunday Nov. 12 K
2026 S. Milford, Milford. The Northfield
Recr,ltion Center craft show Is 10 I.m.-

4 p.m. Nov. 1&19 at 303 W. Main,
Northville. (248) 348-5448.

"al CRAN --

Th. Walled Lake Central High School
Ihow * 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 5.
1600 Oakley Park. Waited Lake. (248)
3636473

IljOm IMal# 2000

Through Doc. 23 at Washington Street
trical G-fy. 215 E. Washington, Ann Arbor.
i.hly (734) 761-2287.

ImWOOD WTORAMA

-ng A feltive /thering of shops from across
the country l• 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday,

a.m- Nov. 11 and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
v. 11, 12. $6 admission/no strollers.
r. 12. KI,Owood Campus of Cranbrook
a.od- Schools, 39221 Woodward, Bloomfield
dron Hills. (248) 645-3565.

.0.11...UM AN"""CANA
door. AN.E. SHOW a SALE
a.on Tho event takes place Nov. 17-19 at the
.m. Southfield Civic Center, 26000
tick-

Evergreen, Southfleld.
icket

CLASSES
rtliA,                      --
b. a ..lowl"
wdo- DA.I. 00'"01'liliE

Op- Houee. 1526 hoidwl, Ditrolt
(313)061-3800.

The theme I Rench 00, thi. y.lf. Sp-
tacular tables. Tho Bon,factors' Puty Is
Thursdiy, Nov. 9 It Wman Marcus fol-
k-d by events It Cranbrook House.
Patron Tial - il 11 a.m. Ind 2:30

p.m. Thur-y, Nov. 18. Gen- admi•
lion *8 10 a.m.·4 p.m. Nov. 17-18 Ind

noon•4 p.m. Sund,y, Nov. 19. Cranbrook
House. 380 Lone Pine Rold. Bloomfield

Hills. (248) 645-3147.
FOR".LO-O.-T

Paint C-k Cent- for the Arts p-ents

a one nt b-h * Stud#54 style f-
tunnl a *Iht- of pop m*ture Ind
thi artlst Andy nWhol. Featurine the
music of The *10 Shots. Tkk- $60

por person ind licludes dinner, open bu

and velet parkly. The event 1§ Saturday,
Nov. 11. 407 Pine Street, Rochester.

(248) 651-4110.

The DIA's mlor fund-ral,Ir€ event Is

6:30 p.m.- 12:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11
For Information call (313) 833-7969.

Blm*lum. (248) 540·0288.
.....Cpor'.¥

Opins Friday, Nov. 10 - Earth ly
Trellures ar-al hot)1ly show throll*
Dec. 31. 10125 E. Joff-on, Ditrolt.

(313) 822-0954.

%-00-10 04/u//0

Op- Nov. 10 - Mark Yamin art exhibit
throlh Jin. 12. 1357 0-8,
Blrrnirin. (248) 642-1357.

GALLER'r
EXHIBITS

-ILON-GOIZVG-
AUEf CAMIUm

Through Dec. 2 - Richard Mock: State
of the Union. Alley between Trumbull and
Uncoln. Red building south of Willis,
Detroit. Hours Friday and Saturday 3-6
P.m.

Alet A-OR ARI C-1-

Through Nov. 12 - The annual all media
exhibition. 117 W. Uberty. Ann Arbor.
(734) 994-8004.

ALFRED =RKO¥"Z GAUERY

Through Nov. 12 - The Michigan
Ofiental Art Society 25th exhibition.

University of Michigan-Dearborn, 4901
Evergreen, Dearborn. (313) 593-5058.

1011'"KI QUUJJERY

At The Avenue

Throut Nov. 30 - Joe ..M: PMel
Aft,nt/on. 21 North Sin-. Pontlec.

(248) 3330333.
Ilm-lnal .AU-V

Throh Nov. 30 - a collection of pe-

40 by Owlita Kho# ind Roblft Lai m.
235 M- Streit. Rochest- (248) 688.

8559.

11-' mooe 'ALL-v

Throt Jan. 19 - Toshio Sht/ta. 480
W Hancock, Ditrolt. (313) 993-7813.

Throle Dic 1 - Sibbatical exhibition:
Urban Jupena Ind Maril,n Zimmormm.
Wiyne State University, 5400 Gulten
Mall. Detroit. (313) 577-2423.

ELL= K="00 ART 'AU,Ul

Through Nov. 30 - Christine S-:

Flmi/y A/bum. Har-n House, 4750
Wood¥-1 A-, Detroit. (313) 833

1300.

D-D KL- eAUERY

Through Dec. 16 - Rlf- Plflz: Still
U- and Other Views Ind William Glon

Crooks, Brad Durham and Bart Ellbach:

L,nd,capes/Caysc,pes. 163 Towniond.
Birmingham. (248) 433-3700.

U-RENCE STRIET 93111/y

Through Nov. 30 - Photo 200a Georee
Booth, Jeff Herron, Giovanni Sanitate and

Jeff White. 6 N. Slinaw, Pontilc.

..

Th-*Dic. 2- Jol- 01011 0-*
1.2'..

ecu*t- Ind now n=la h Jol- loolt. '
. 202 E. Th* Row 01•. (240) 64*

Th-0 Nov. 15 - Christlne -lch

-ld m,dle /inth# 1719 W. 14 -I
Reid. Re,I Ook. (248) 549-3016

Throu Dic. O - With This mt, Black

8 Wh"/ I.40... by E.In' 0//8. ,.'b
O/9//*/0/ 4-7 pm. 0/"/%NIC<*-
5.240 W. Mne Mil" Fwnd-. (248)
39..48.

C=- J••In- *om Howiton. T.. i 7:m

p.m. Th,,Idl. Nov. 9 *thi I,chilict-
aud-lum. -ch Unh-*Ity,
(248) 204-2100

Mccoo. the former member of the ARh

D---n M kRe,pe * 4-
G•nma Rl» Sore•t, =noen on
Saturd* Nov. 11 In tho Cobo
Conf-- E-bmon Center ' s Portude

DIning room. (313) 2564274.
"0000."- lic'Ull-

Emmet G,Im#*M#-- 4
7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 6 and painter
Elizablth Murray lectures * 7.30 p.m.

Thurldly, Nov. 9. All lectu- il *tho
DIA Lecture Hall. 5200 Woodw- *00.,

Detroit. (313) 664-7800

i crE All levels of classes for recreational and

professional students, Including modern,
'ach

ballet, pointe. tap and jazz for children

ages 3 and older. 1541 W Hamlin,
between Crooks and Livernois.

Rochester Hills. (248) 852-5850.
I commugr, cENTER

Adult art classes 9 a.m. to noon every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Woodcarving classes at 9 a.m. Mondar

r-old Friday. 15110 W Ten Mile, Oak Park.
Ome- (248) 967-4030.

Ziffel "All//2/UUBR DANCE CLA..11

Toing Adult da,Urne summer ballet clae-
Sundys throl* Fridays, *1 16-80

that Nors. Call Chris (248) 932-8699 0, Mo
lies. (248) 9800778. Keego Haitor *rel.
with ..mook"Cl
hat I Teen/MA hlpop for,ges 16 Ind up.

Atio, boyi only cl-es offered in hiphop
Inint, Ind ballet. 541 8. MIH, Plymouth. (734)
ings 2074970.

ir i. Al'.009*M
Fall classes Ind workshops fof all ages
are available at the Joanne Winkleman

Hulce Center for the Arts, 774 N.

f Sheldon, P¥nouth. For a brochure and
list of events call (734) 416-4ART.

TOU10' Um

Taking applications for fall glassblowing
c,-. 23426 Woodward, Femdale.

(248) 543-1868.
VIUAL ART

Am,OCI*nON O. LIVONIA

Classes In wDrcolor. fleurative drawing

and painting; worklhops In batik Ind
watircolor monotypel at thi Jefforson
Cent,r, Room 16, 9501 Henry Ruff,
LNonla. (734) 455-9517.

-=Lingvjurl.-

Mul.AIA

Pe,forms In tho Celebrity Showroorn In

Warren * 8 p.m. Nov. 8-10. And-o
lt,11, Cebrlty Showroom, 14 Milo Road
be-en Mound Ind - Dyke, Wirren.
(810) 268-3200.

0.'llial" OL-

FO#In= IN mulle, dancll Ind a 1--
*fnenu on FWdl, and Saturday
ovinlf,0. A rotating fo-r of mullcians,
-udN vocaN"Ity love, Je,fer
9,0**In J-- -
333 M/lion -.. Detrolt (313) 983.
9100.

Th' CM".....SM"/Quamt p/A#"Il
Ill pdn. 800*diA Nov. 11 at Sollmin
P#*.-K-*136«land
tah.,0-0 I,vil, HINe. TIoket,

11/ 0-elt %hony CMe S-n p-
N- M 3 pm. bno# Nox & DIO I»
0,1 I.nt -Nur * *h - 000 •
Op,n.N-1*11 MOGUU:Hel-W
*/et /7 'm. Sund Nou 12. Det,Mt
40"/hon, 00"*.0.0 Hall, 0*001 (318
0708111.

W- 11,0 00•-4 0 4,00,0-
......4/* AR./.10
--0.4.10*Im.

A --• I.-*-I-0 ' '
-411*Owl•*•

1,

A..i,j ¥ -*1W1,i
. ·l·

n.7

VI

594-7600.

FOR KIDS

EVOLA Rm-IC

R,0*tor for summer classes In
Kindermusik (birth to 7 years old), piano

(lies 6-12), percussion (ages 6-12), gui-

tar (6-12) Ind violin (eges 7-14) at Evola
Must, 7170 N. Hgerty, Canton. (734)
4554877.

The 8th Innual Autumn Harvest Indian

Festtval le from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday. Nov. 11 and 11 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 12 It the Southneld Civic
Center. Indian how dincers, Native

American *torytellirl. demonstrations of
Nstorical taks Ind crafts will take

place. Admission M frle for at# 2 and

under, M.50 for ** 3 -d up. 26000
Evirg-n Road. (248) 352-0990.

En,011 -,time for classes for Miwborno
to le 7. Parents portkiplte in classes
001 chiltlin unde, 3. Cla-§ are held at

the First Baptist Church of Plymouth,
48000 N. Torritorlal, Plymouth. Call Lori

4 (734) 3549109.
IT.......ILD

00'llimill 1

Rita'I mu,Ic clalles for parents and chIE
dion *8 2 months to 4 liers. For loci
tien Ind retration call (248) 539-
2290.

GALLERY

EXHIBITS

01-8 h•* 10*7 - ThiP-tte
./-0/N.4-w,how

aDID.&1//00/0.11-The
Vm/F-MI Allalltlon. 1200 N.
*Ill/4 kleic. (24® 8880415.

00-*.4-10-MIN -De.
.*Wn'Jamle lit
-/11*11.--. O,0-

.-R.-10-New •00= by
Ililll Iq *00#0 IOOK 27.7 N.
--*/4® *-
-

.7-

*/*--. Can

.......

4144*

A.49 ,

Wlery Rochester features the wok
4ighlighter is 5-9 p. m. Friday, Nt

Original paintings of Howard Behrens and
Simon Bull. 167 N. Old Woodward,

Birmingham. The Avenue Gallery
Rochester Reception is 5-9 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 10. To RSVP call (248) 594-7600

-m--HAR, m.00"/Floul

ART CE»nER

Through Nov. 25 - Focus 2000-

Michigan Friends of Photography.
Through Nov. 10 - Figurative

Metaphors: Russell Keeter and Sergio De
Giusti. 1516 Cranbrook. Birmingham.
(248) 644-0866.

Through Nov. 30 - French impressjons
Paris to Province. Artist reception is 7-9

p.m. Friday, Nov. 10.30995 Orchard
Lake, Farmington Hills. (248) 737-0110.

CARY eAUERY

Through Nov. 18 - New still life paint-
ings by Curtis Kelly. 226 Walnut Blvd.,
Rochester. (248) 651-3656

CASA DE UNIOAD

Through Dec. 8 - Che: Day of the Dead
Ofrenda Exhibit. 1920 Scotten, Detroit.
(313) 843-9598.

CASS CAFE

Through November - Dirty 8/onde:
Recent Paintings by Maureen Makl .

4620 Cass, Detroit. (313) 831-1400.

C.01./0.ull....

Throle Nov. 11 - Detroit in Tune. A
Ltent /mip. 301 Frederick Douglass,
Detroit. (313) 664-7800.

Ca./."I.HY AR/. eAUE'Cl

Throue Doc. 1 - Jupena and
ZImmorman Sabbltlcal works through

Dec. 1. 150 Community Arts Building,
Wayne Stlte University. (313) 577-2423.

MI 'Dual

Through Nov. 26 - tonosphere feltur
14 St-n Cerio ind Mark Dancey and

photoCaphs of Marge Pacer 4160
Woodward. Ditrolt. (313) 833-9901

.morr ANT.1.11'llilr

Throue Doc. 22 - Boundid /nten,/s
4719 Woodward Ave., Detroit. (313)
032*40

I ClaRACH m 'AU"V

Thro Nov. 22 - V#al kw'kThe
Sto- 0, CM,no S.m- a DE Flf.
man #* 6000 -st Map». -st

Bloomflold. (248) 061-7641.

Thfo Nov. 22 - Mulum of M,mory
Pllofoll,IM - lubdinny. Eailim
Mict*n Un-,Ity. (734) 487-0485

LEMBER@ GALLERY

Through Nov. 25 - Fantastic Vvyage.

works of Beverly Ashman. 23241
Woodward, Ferndale. (248) 591-6623.

UVONIA ARTS COR-*SION

Through Nov. 30 - Pottery by artist
Craig Gettel of Northville and Febric art
by members of the Needlepoint and
Textile Guild of Michigan in the Fine Arts

Gallery of the Livonia Civic Center
Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia.

RUNISCALCO GALLERY

Through Nov. 30 - Group of Six:

Photography exhibit. 17329 Mack Ave.,
Detroit. (313) 886-2993.

MEADOW -OOK ART GALLERY

Through Nov. 26 - Resonance:

Photographs and Installations of Andrea
Eis. 208 Wilson Hall. Oakland University.

Rochester. (248) 370-3005

O.R. N.NA-1 eALLERY

Throle Dec. 2 - Rash,d Johnson and
James VanDedee. 161 Townsend.

Birmir€ham. (248) 642-2700
PARK WIST GAUERY

Through Nov. 23 - The works of Itzchak
Tarkay. 29469 Northwestern, Southf,eld
(248) 354-2343

0....Ul pitle eALLENY

Through Nov. 12 - Alexander Kanch,k
Fantasy Surrea#sm. 4301 Orchard Lake
Road, Crosswinds Mall, West Bloomfeld

(248) 626-5810

PIERCE REET OALLER¥

Through Dec. 31 - Mary Keithan:
M#chilan Hentate Sams. Book signing
and reception i; 46 p.m. Saturday, Nov

18. 217 Pierce Street, Birmirgham.
(248) 6466950.

Plr CO-HTS COUOCIL

Through Nov 22 -Land. Se• & Sky:
Watercolors by Michael Derbyshire. 774

N. Sheldon, Plymouth. (734) 4164278.
•EvoumoN

Through Nov. 25 - Tony Hepburn· M»s
and Mar,ha Cottrell: Punctuit#on

Drmwils. 23257 Woodward, Femdale
(248) 541 3444.

- 'AUERV

Through Nov. 11 - Gerome Kamrow,ki:

Mmnnk,m MIN//0£ 121 South Main
Streit, Chelsea. (734) 4330826

SlION ART .AU,In

Through Nov. 22 - Kevin Donahue paint-
Irls Ind dr-r MEKIr- An, Arts

Center. 5101 Evel-n. Doorborn (313)
8454485

/1

Painter of light The Avenue G rks of Thomas Kinkade. A
reception Raturing a master , ,u. 10. Tb RSVP, call (248)

3···7 , 3.40'.ly

/¢fwitit'* lf

MUSEUMS

-ART -

Through Nov. 26 - 4*-d Histor-:
Video Art and the Documentary.

Throcill Jin. 7 - The Portran in
Contemporary Photograg. 39221
Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. 1-87740-

CRANBrook.

CR-1-0,99

Through April 29 - Ejectrt Space
Bons. jols Ind bons hm - Sun
39221 Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. 1- .

877-GOCRANBrook. ..

-MOIT -Mn- ARTS

ThroLe M=h 4 - A Docal of Acqi#*litle*:0 , '.
190(12000: PholgircHIE Throo# Jm 7 - t,
Bill Viola/Vidio Coli,0-on. Throi/,Doc.
31 - PopArt /Ylls Ind AhaN*I lwinli
DIA ce#.ce-- Thro. Niv. 2.- un.
UP: 71/ *! Of ./.i.-=.....1
tils. lhfoid/, Nok 28 - •* -1 blilt
000* --Im In, Imm -* '

801 Thro, Dec 31 - The Ane Art O
Wood*ork#t The Son- CoN,coon. 5200
Woodward. Ditroft. (313) 8317900

EXHIFUUM OF MAW™AL 1-TO-

Lecture on Can Simp;e Th*/ Sli me
Ramforest? is at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 5.
Other events for November include

Weekend Dinosaur tours, Planetanum

shows and Children'§ Workshops.

Ancient Microworlds on view thro,4
Apfil 30.1109 Gedoes. Ann Arbor. (734)
764-0478

mu-OF..M"

Through Nov. 25 - E-Mona Ind Critical '
Eyes. 19 N. SInav, Pontiac. (248)
210-7560.

THZATER_,
::co-MUNITY HotmE

A sta production of Hansel Ind Gretel ::
ts Nov. 11-12 - the Community House, ;
Binntngharn. Performances Ire ila.m. 4
and 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11 and 2 p.m. k
and 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 12. (248) 644 
5832. ..

.

DETROa 1-OTORY TDIA,Tu

This 8/ood's For mu through Dec. 31 
13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. (313) I
868-1347

00.™EATI .

Escanaba m da Moon/<ht becomes the i
Gem s loneest running show on >
Wednesde, Nov. 15 At 8 p.m. perfor· <
mance. Jeff Daniels will gh, a curtain k
speich The play runs through Dec 31 2
(313) 963-9800. R

..OW -00. Illibtrl

Presents the Dilry of Anne Frank

throue Nov. 12 at Meadow Brook
Theatre, 0*land Un,versity. (248, 377- -
3300

OAKLAND U,ERSITY

}bu Can't Take n With Mbu, a comidy by

Moss Hlrt and George Kaufman. throl4
Nov. 12 at V ner Studio Theatre.

Oakland University, Rochester.

Pu-ETART ™Ejum

A New D-n Fldes by Kyo Ashita Pup¢) I

Theatre ts 4 8 p.m Nov. 10 at . -

Puppetort Theater. 25 E. Grand River. I

Detroit. (313) 961-7777.

TRAVEL i
A SICIUAN IOJUION

The Birm,r,harn Bloomfield Art Center
Invites you on a trip to Italy April 6-14.

2001 Tour prke Is $2.400 per ponon.
Depollts of $300 per person 're dul no
later than Dec. 11. (248) 644-0886. :

32-<1-/ij//jellillitim-/1-li

New voun-r orlent,tlon M 10 8.m. 4
noon Saturd,y. Nov. 11 0 the Detrolt 5 i
Historlcal Mullurn 5401 Wo-v- 1 ts
Ave., Ditrolt. (313) 8330411. 14 1...

..

t
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M OVI B, Majestic Mozart: Spirited
1:30;4:Al:ANG .-=.

le'l ....... 1.10(4:130111117:11*30 cast livens Cosi fan tutte
.m 1 -0 12* 24 431 7:1* 0.11 .....0.1

ij.6 31,42:17,6
..m ill *lt £41» 111 '34 leo m AUM BiIiN

......]1 14 204 0,< 4400$40441

; 2130 )100*6 li 1== UL FOR WIEW 51106(ES -m..14 mual,6111 =A WN!=r" Noonld,6.-b 1230, 111, 115, Mi NO 140:30,1*4"33 arhein.'e.ho-.00.1,•-n•t . r..........1. M ...........1
Conhota 5ho•50* Il] & 2 1*16,* 6/ ..1.4 -*0....0-* ..... ....ve1....1/ 00•1 *MiBB k Sal 12:30,2:43, 14 14 '33 1343:100 $40)741 935i== ,-",Al .......9 -m- .. NO 134 110 Ul 11/5 When Dr. David DiChiera, .-V.Y................ -11.1

C.*"98 80•89" 1:40, *30, 7·5,9:15 -m,-1,611) general director of the Michigan ......./......Ill.&'
¢ 1*90•1[715/ .1/"10/Wil 12:30„1:30 mn/n/M .ill"Am/ }:15(4100$44 115, *45 Opera Theatre, talk, about why

TIRITIUSy Ul 1:10,1:40,3:}13:43:10, 94 100 12:40, 32 510, 7:40, 1- =11.6.1 it's been nearly 3O yeari since David DiChiera
i ..... 3.47'10,14 930, 10:00 Nownam ....01¥00,111. 1:04 213 (41», 5:00 0 14.00) his company performed Mozart'• Michigan Opera TheatreMO#DRES 3:10,3:4 7:10,7:40, .al-'Nal.14 1 :00,42,630,930 £40,7:30, 115,1&00
.....6..9 9:30, 1,00 12:*1:10, 214]30, 4:40, 530, 1110.® comic opera Cosi fan tutte, he

MU) ....1.01. 10,1:10, 910 1·00, /30 simply says he's been waiting for
$1,N. 1:15,4:11 7:00, 940, 91 1414:11 603 NO V,lam -Nl.Cal.lill the right cast to come along.

hO+TIUS 4:15, 7:00, 9:40 610*TIU! 415, *05 ...92-0 3330 5PIn" Dme ..01.1- .It's such a great opera, but it
'IC'///SA//10&1n ///////1////4 .1.® Macent to Home D,pot .511....A=„11. needs a cast of people who are

SK 1;00, 80, 310,4:14 340, SOL 14 14 5:00,7:20, E-20 11:50,2:50,334 3:04 7:20,9.30 No,holthe *enedionof 148 --5.1.Y-
1·10,7:40, U, 930 40#11% 5®, 7:20,910 NOVITICIm ,=1 ...106)

very young, and their voices Fgam, Tlw Magic Flute and Don come back •trong. So much mo
¥ON-TIRE 4.-10, 5:20, 7:10, 7:40, mo•-•® "l"nillmpe 1230, 215, 5:00 have to be ,rery beautifully Giovanni are performed more

9:20, '30 5* 1 10,+43:51 9.40 12:40,3:40,630,830 8,01 Mian. D* lor,1 90" focused with a certain amount of often, Coei An tum U regarded What: The Michigan Opera

•=.al/,02/ 1,02}11*54:20; 633,9:40 NOV, TICKET; 1•Ing bebe 6 pm W....4 ornamentation; he said. ai having,ome of him most utter- Theatre presents Mozart'§

SUN 1:00, 1:30, 3:00, 3:1 5:00, .Tillw-1® .Um-® $.rle Da, 8.Ke T[ket; hble This year, he was able to bring ly unique music.
Cosi fan tutte

530, 7% 7:30, 900, 910 Ull:30,120 12:10,2:40,5.10,7:31 *50 N*No VIPT[ketj kcepled just such a cast together for a *It was originally perceived u Wke#: Saturday; Nov. 11-£(Flit"tkf00'tj947. 7:30, 6=® m#&'9%*m I.Im"millo® Mt?1,2 production that will play at the a shallow play, but in litening Sunday, Nov. 19

•umi-m. 4.45, No 11:10,430,7:300 IN loyi 0,k Detroit Opera House Nov. 11-19. to the music, Mozart gives you Tlmii: 8 p.m. Saturday,

SIN. 1·00, 3:00, 5:05, 7.15, 913 00=1® -Am•,613) 10·50, 1:55,4:05,430,610,&10, 915, 2,142,1,1 'For better or worse, I hand- the undercurrent of human Nov. 11; 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov.

MON-THU,5 5.03, 1:15 925 7:41 1010 12:45,3*05,&20 10:40 (11771/450 pick the performers,» he nature.0 said DiChiera. 12; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov.

1•LUCI¥11® u,0.0 - lum® L.(Il ...M)11, (DISCOUNTED 910WS!!!) laughed, having spent the day The MOT last performed a 15: 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 17; 8

SM. 1:414:40, 711 9:45 I:30; 520, MD 11:05,1344.20,115,10:05 TICKETS AVARZLE ATT}* BOX before smoothing out some cut Mozart opera in 1997 and p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18; 2 p.m.
Com. 11!imlial'06)11, OFFICE OR PHOM 248342-0180MON·THU54-40,7:25,9:45 2.30,5:30, 8: 10:30,11:23,2:20,410,6:43,900 VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEND

concerns. This is an art form DiChiera said he hain't done one Sunday, Nov. 19
-1011mai%11

me /1.1 .711.FA=.613) •Ir,om-,614 with over-the-top drama. so why Mozart opera since 1990 without Wh-: Detroit Opera House,

El,N. 1:50,400,6:05
6800 Wayne Ad, 12 20, 1:20, 3:10,4:10,6:00, 7100, 10:411:40, 4:331 1:05,9:55 111 'Al" shouldn't the issues be over-the. Conductor Klaus Donath in the 1526 Broadway, Detroit

™kits: $20-$98 available
MON-THM 42 6.-05

ORM 5. ofwmen Ad. 8.40,9-40 =TnERImm/613 (1:15,4{15)7:119:30 top, too?" pit.

u-Intlum® 313-731060 --11111mliN 10:55,1220,1:15,230,4:30, 510, DAN'INDAI® "Heahapes phrases and bring, at TicketMaster outlets or call

Rll. 1%,3.10,5.20,1:35,9.35 809*M*kieD. 1·00,4.00,640,9:10 700,730,9-33,10:15 (1:00,4.00) 1:00, 10:00 Lavish lewdness out such subtleties in Mozart," (248) 645-6666

M*THURS 5:20,733,935 AI SIan Und 6 pm 111!to,cm==® Bm, 01Bm WED. (12 4·00) 9.30 Cosi fan tutte is perhaps he said.
PAY Ir I 01]) Conhuou; 9,6w1 b.y 12:50. 610 11 :10, 1 :35, 3:50,6 0,8 1 i 10:33 'HNRIOW*13)

Sl,N 1:10,4:00,6:40,9:13 lile Shoe Pld.IhfL li t 511. n.com®m® 030,330,5:301:45,1015 Mozart's most politically incor- Debut cast that he can now place them in
MON-TURS 42,6:40,9:15 I DeiOTES NO FAil IMO, 1:20,415, 7:30,10:15 rect opera, at least to the eyes of

111 1,11®
2/1.'ll/ ....111=6(,61 21st century audience. But it's And as far as the principals. the same category as Puccitii in

Ell. 1:25,4:00,6:30,905 lain.EM 200 kday Crde 11:00,1-30,4:10,1:10,9:43 7/*11 also meant to be taken tongue- DiChiera said he raided Italy for termi of projected audience
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variety of interesting works 
BY ESTHER LITIMANN
SPECIAL WRITER

Once again, the Annual Jew-
ish Book Fair, through Nov. 12,
will include publications by local
authors at the Jewish Communi-

ty Center, 6600 West Maple,
West Bloomfield. Their topics
vary, ranging from fiction (Gene
Rontal's Sterile Justice) to

finance (Gerald Meyer's Deater8,
Heaters, Brutes, and Saviors):

from history (Robert Rockawafs
But He Was Good To His

Mother) to health (Cindy Cohen's
My Mommy's Cancer). Below is a

sampling of what our local
authors have to ofTer. For more

inforamtion, call the Jewish
Community Center at (248) 661-
1000.

a Echoes of Detroit (City
Vision, 2000, $19.95) by Irwin
Cohen covers 300 years of urban
history in a concise and readable
fashion. Here the former editor

of The Baseball Bulletin

describes the people and events
that shaped our city, from the
arrival in 1701 of Cadillac's fleet

of 25 canoes, to the construction
of Comerica Park.

Cohen includes both the

pathos and the triumphs, plus
everything in between. There's
the heartbreaking fire of 1805,
the construction of world-class

architecture, Detroit's dynamic
auto industry, the Depresmion,
the war years, the 1967 riots,
and the city's modern renewal.

Interspersed are «fun facts"
such as Belle Isle'8 original
name (Hog Island) and the firwt
policewoman in the country
1 Marie Owens). Anecdotes about

Elijah McCoy, Charles Lind-

bergh, Albert Kahn and George
Trendle's Lone Ranger inform
and entertain about some of
Detroit's own.

What makes the book especial-
ly enjoyable are photos on
almost every page. Gathered
from archives and perional col-
lections, they trace the city'§ evo-
lution from a modest trading
post to a vibrant metropolis.
This 130-page book should suit
anyone who wants to learn about
Detroit but is atrapped for time.

I De/5'ing the Fates (Alpine I,
2000, $19.95) ia a different kind

of Holocaust book. Author Henry
Gleisner was neither in hiding
nor in a concentration camp.
Austrian born and well educat-

ed, he assumed a false identity
during the war - that of a Pot-
ish youth of humble origins. In
his 298-page, large-print autobi-
ography, replete with personal
photos of family and aerial com-
bat, the current businessman

describes how he managed to
survive.

Encouraged by loving parents,
who later perished in the camps,
and armed with false papers,
Gleisner escaped the Lvov ghetto
and shuttled from job to job,
finally ending up as warehouse
foreman for a German construe-

tion firm contracted to build

roads and bridges for the Nazi
military.

Ironically, the same airport
ramps Henry Gleisner helped
the Germans build during the
day were the ones he and other
partisans dynamited at night.

What saved him, the author
admits, was his Aryan looks, hi.
language skills, a familiarity
with German character, and
nerves of steel. *One might say,*
he writes, that I won this intri-
cate game of life within the Nazi
system."

In fact, his disguise was so
impenetrable that after the war
the German government denied
that anyone could have fooled iU
«air-tight police registration sy,-
tem: Only a doctor specializing
in identification of people based
on the .hape of their ears could
prove Gleiener's true identity to
the German authoriti-.

1 Dihing the Fate, could have
u,ed more.TLC in the editing
process, but 0, Rabbi Sherwin
Wine writes in the knword, the
book is extraordinary in its tale
of «pithoi, ingenuity, and defi-
ance.

. Going Lue Lynn: New York
(Diamond, 1999, 013.95) i® the
ideal travel book for women.

Fint, it'o small enough to fit into
any purie. Second, it containo
informative li.t. of hotel•,
re,tauranti, mhopm, museumi,
galleries and other iight,. But
but of all, author Lynn Portooy
anticipate, our quelti- b,m/-

gesting what to pack, where to
go, how to get there, and when to
plan.

As fashion consultant and

retailer, Portnoy has traveled to
New York City every month for
more than 26 yearn. Her advice
regarding iafety, tipping, dining
alone, and just plain having fun
gives women the confidence and
know-how they need. There's
even a step-by-step, 3-day
itinerary for first-time tourist*.

1 And when you visit France,
check out Portnoy's Going Like
Lynn: Paris.

I Hiotory book and travel
guide, Mae Sander's Jewi.h
Time-Travel (Jason Aron•on,
2000, $40) takee the reader on a
comprehensive tour of ancient
Israel and the Jewish communi-

ties of medieval France, Spain
and Italy. Her goal, she writes,
im to de,cribe «the good times:
what (the Jews) accomplimhed,
how they survived, and in what
manner they led their live.
beyond obierving Jewish obliga-
tions."

Former technical writer and

marketing specialist, Sander
does a thorough job in her 534-
page book. She highlight• the
lives of such luminaries u Flav-
iu, Josephus (hiotorian), Ben-
jamin of Tudela (traveler and
author), Gershom Soncino
(banker and printer), u well u
the extensive family of Abra-
vanels (Jews prominent at
court). Yet the author al•o
de,cribes the live, of ordinary
people: Laborem, butcherm, bak-
ers and merchants, The reeult b

a colorful narrative teaming with
life and hope despite iti back-
ground of wan, anti-Semitism,
forced conversion and ghetto
editence.

What lend, authentici:, to
thii work i that Sandu ha• 0*

ited the ple- .he write, about
Perional al:-17*ion' an,1 -4
tip, are ohared in a conver••-
tional, oometimi, humorew
tone. Traci: the J-* Dial»
ra from lirail to -dle¥•1

Europ with Jo-h 76-T-4
in hand• like he•*4 -//10
guide at one", side. RAI le
1•bur* and•q»1

t 1 11
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A• 8-*ah... u.,dou. 4
p,ning, in thi suburban art
world. Sind Way- County arts
news leadito AMBeat, Obmerwr
Niwipaperi, 36261 Schoolcraft,
Lwonia Mi 48160, or f= them to
(734) 591-7279.

P Mul.An
Th• Westland Chamber of

Commerce i, looking for prof--
Iional art in atl media by local
artist/ for a silent auction to be
held at the Taste of th• Arts 6ra
p.m. Tue,day, Nov. 28 at the
Hellenic Cultural Center on Joy
Road.

Tickets are $20 in advance,
$25 at the door. For information
or ticket:. call (734) 326-7222.

'O The second annual event i, a
fund-raiser for·the Chamber and

ra the Family Re.ource Center in
Weitland. Last year about 600
people enjoyed food and bever-

1- agem from 20 area restauranta,
live entertainment, raffle prizes,

y, artwork from Wayne-Westland
4. students, and a silent art auc-
v. tion featuring about 40 works,
8 including painting and pottery,

2 p.m. by professional artiN.
This year's Taite of the Arti

louse, will have a Christmas theme,
music, grand prize trip for two

Iilable

Or call Muilcal -c*
tion: Leonid

Thmuleuich, a

hem in Russian pianist
cciih in and professor
dience at St. Ptters-

burg State Con-
I Treat seruatory of
comic

Mozart Music, will giue
ies, but a recital during
notions his week as
muoic artist-in-resi-

,ntury, dence at
erious

Schoolcra# Col-
te have tege.
movie

Bloody
ly that
ith the

ients of

'reatest

produc-
at conn-

1 touch

hie

juch

Opei

I. 1

rda

17;

eomplimint,1 o# Maui Tr.v.1,
blent .t auction. and delicaci-
hm am• bod ind b.... ven-
dori. New tlit. year are hand
de®orated and 0-ite personal
ized ornaments. and fashions
informally modeled by Nicole'o
Revival. Mduran Photography
Studioo will be available to take
family pottmili

Mjor apolore for the event
include th, 04,orver & Eccentric
New,papen, Hellenic Cultural
Center, Maui Travel, and the
International Minute Pr-.

National award-winning por-
trait artimt Robert Maniscalco

will , peak about how tobeapro-
f-ional artist and market your
work 7:45 p.m. Wedne,day, Nov.
8 at the Farmington Hills
Branch Library on 12 Mile,
between Orchard Lake Road and

Farmington.
The event is free and open to

the public.
Maniocalco, who i allo artiitic

director of The Mani,calco

Gallery in Grosse Pointe, will
demon,trate his portrait paint-
ing techniques.

... noN

1-aid Tamul,vich, a Ruaian
pianist ind prof-or at the St.
Peter•burg State Conservatory
4 Music. i• the guest of honor at
a reception 1:15 p.m. Wedne,-
day, Nov. 15 in room 310 of the
Forum Building at Schoolcraft
College, 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile
roads, Livonia

The reception follows a free
concert at noon by Detroit col-
oratura mprano and Schootcraft
vocal artist-in-residence Eliza-

beth Parcells.

Young musicians, age six and
up and accompanied by a parent
or adult, can hear Tamulevich in

a recital of young people's music
and ask him questions about
Ruisia 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.
14 in the Forum Recital Hall. He

will also give a piano teachers
workshop 9 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 13 at the college.
The fee i *40 before Nov. 8, $25
for students.

Tamulevich, in addition be a
Bea,oned performer, is a partici-
pant in the American-Russian
Piano Institute during which
Schoolcraft piano students spend
three weeks in Russia intensely
studying with Russian teachers
every summer. Tamulevich will
be Schoolcraft's guest artist-in-
residence Nov. 11-16. For more

information, call the music
department at (734) 462-4403.

A.Opm-0

Holly Branstner, an adjunct
instructor in the Madonna Uni-

versie art department, will dia-
play her work Nov. 16-Dec. 16 in
the Exhibit Gallery in the
library wing of the university,
36600 Schoolcraft and Levan,
Livonia.

An opening reception to meet
the artist will be held 6-8 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 16. The public is
invited to this free event.

Branstner's exhibit will feature

portraits completed by the artist
over the past few years.

Library hours are 8 a.m. to
10:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday,
until 7 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, and 1-5 p.m.
Sunday. For more information,
call art department chairman
Doug Semivan at (734) 432-5710.

INY II
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Paintinil, aculptur' ind pot-
tery by regionally- and national-
ly-known Mich,gan arti,U are on
display Friday-Sunday, Nov. 10-
12 at the Wayne Street Art
Gallery & Studio, 3025 S Wayne
Road, north of Michigan Avenue,
Wayne

Hours are 5-9 p.m Friday and
1-5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday Call
(734) 729-9662 for further infor-

mation.

As part of the Detroit Focu•
2000 Festival of Photography,
the Cultural Arts Division of the

Farmington Hills Special Ser-
vices Department will hoot an
exhibit of works by Ann Hofman
at the Coatick Activities Center,
28600 W. 11 Mile Road.

Detroit Focus 2000 is an

expaniive photographic festival
of more than 100 exhibitions,

lectures and workshops in the
area.

Hofman's exhibit, Another

Place and lime, features images
taken on her trips around the
world during the last 20 years.
Journeys throughout northern
Europe, North America and eke-
where have given Hofman many
venues for expressing her cre-
ativity which is often supple-
mented with herpoetry.

K»00 -191:Aa,A

The Kingswood Giftorama
returns Saturday-Sunday, Nov.
11-12 to the Cranbrook Schools

campus, 39221 Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills.

Admission is $6. Proceeds sup-
port Cranbrook Schools. No
strollers please. Call (248) 645-
3565.

The specialty show features
gifts ranging from practical to
whimaical 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur-
day and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun-
day.

YOI INIEAm

The Creative and Performing
Arts Program (CAPA) for Livo-
nia Public Schools is presenting
Leonard Bernstein's musical

West Side Story 8 p.m. Thurs-
day-Saturday, Nov. 16-18 at
Churchill High School, 8900
Newburgh, north of Joy Road.

Tickets are $8, $6
students/seniors and available

by calling (734) 523-8841 for

......,¥,1, "-%*tleLL . Kete 4.

Photography exhibit: Ann Hc
tured in the exhibit "Another
Costick Activities Center in 1

advance reservations Tickets

may also be purchased at the
door.

Because CAPA has produced
outstanding plays, performers
and theater technicians over the

years, the Educational Theatre
Association honored the program
with its national Outstanding
School of the Year 2000 award.

An opening night afterglop, on
Nov. 16 will be presented in

1 1

,fman's images are fea-
Place and Time» at the

Tarmington Hills.

honor of the award.

West Side Stoo is directed by
Gail M,ul, CAPA director. Mary

Murphy is the choreographer
and Barbara Pierce, vocal direc-

tor Based on Shakespeare's
Romeo and Juliet, West Side
Stoo portrays the conflicted love

of Maria, played by Brook
Andrea. and Tony (Nick
Staffend).
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 he Metro Detroit community hasboth embraced and been extremely
supportive of SPIRIT of Ford since its

opening in May 1999. Ford Motor Company
is fully committed to offering quality education
opportunities in a real-world environment.
SPIRIT of Ford is proud to support that
commitment by inviting school groups.
kindergarten through 12th grade students,
teachers and chaperones to participate in
relevant and unique informal learning
activities for FREE.
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SPIRIT of Ford is sure to inspire and
A motivate students of all ages.
 Students learn firsthand that

success is achieved with hard

 work, determination, creativityand a little elbow grease.
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 Preregistration is necessary
r € to ensure that we can

offer the highest quality
experience and personal time

to each group that visits.
For more information and

to schedule a school group
visit call 313.31Z7474.
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Ultra-wide

hair bands

have extra

style

.

Michigan has a law aimed at
ouercharges by retail computer scanners,

but even consumers who are familiar
with the statute probably don't have all

the facts

Price isn't right?
You're not always

entitled to a 'penalty'

Hard to believe,
Tli REAL but the social sea-

DIAL son is right around
the corner.

So it's just about
time to dig Out la8t
year's duds and
review what your
closet will need to

get you looking
current.

This is going to
CARI be the season to

WALDMAN play with your
hair. So, if you're

searching for a novel and stylish
way to keep it off of your face, I have
a party-perfect solution.

in time for the winter holidays,
Bumble and bumble, the original
maker of bra strap headbands, has
introduced an ultra-wide, ultra-chic,
calf skin leather band in glimmering
hues of 24-karat gold and platinum
silver.

This classic band with a glam"
finish is already making appear-
ances in fashion magazines and on
the tresses of the stylish set in New
York City and Los Angeles.

And, good news for us, just this
week umble and bumble sent out
its first shipment of the bands to
Palazzolo Salon in Royal Oak and
Figaro Salon in Birmingham.

Hands down, this is one of my
favorite accessory picks for the sea-
son. Well, okay, my favorite holiday
pick under $100. The leather band
will retail for $59.

Browsing the beauty web site,
www.ibeauty.com, I found two more
fabulous wide headbands sure to

add style to any look: the Ann Vuille
designer black and white zebra
headband, $75, and velvet ribbon
head wraps in sapphire, chocolate,
black or purple, $16.

Another local spot that carries
chic, wide headbands is Edward
Dorian in Birmingham.

Remember last year's hot evening
look - the full ball skirt and sweater.

It's more or less out of style and the
simple dress in a strong color has
returned. So, again, bold accessories,
such as a wide headband, crocodile
dutch bag or sexy pair of heels, is
truly a requirement. Besides, these
accessories instantly transform a
"ho-hum" look into va-va-voom."

For a season full of head-turning
entrances, start with a classic band;
it's the perfect complement - bad
hair day or good hair day - to the
seasdh's evening attire.

Hair tips for headband
wearers

When you make your next hair
appointment. ask the salon recep-
tionist to schedule you for a few
extra minutes with your stylist .The
holiday season is hectic for every-
one, so book your appointments now,
After your regular services. let your
stylist play with your new head-
band. Ask for suggestions and ideas
on creative ways to wear your new
accessory.

To give your hair a boost before
pulling it back. use a leave-in ccindi-
tioner. It gives extra nourishment to
the hair Nhaft.

If you have curly hair, try John
Freida's FRIZZ-EASE Wind-Down

Relaxing Creme. which can be found
for about $6 at most drug stores. It
helps achieve a Smoother and more
slicked-back look with headbands

when applied prior to drying.

('art Waldman of Wemt Bloonifield
2 X U freelance writer and stylist.
Please send your style and Mhopping
qurstions f o ('art at

OEReal I)eal*iol.com.
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BY NICOLE STAFFORD
SPECIAL EDITOR

nitafford@oe.homecomm.net

Every penny counts, right?
If a measure of prudence is knowl-

edge of Michigan's scanner law, then
that wouldn't seem to be the case.

Passed in the '70s, the law targets
overcharges by computer check-out
systems by making stores refund the
difference plus a penalty under cer-
tain conditions. The penalty is equal
to 10 times the amount of the over-

charge, no less than $1 and no more
than $5.

"The beauty of the penalty is that
individuals can enforce it themselves

without going to court or filing a com-
plaint." said Chris DeWitt,

spokesperson for the state's Attorney
General office. "The intent of the law

is to hopefully get stores to correct
overcharges."

The catch is that many consumers
haven't heard of the scanner law'
most don't know about the

penalty - and those who are familiar
with the statute probably don't have
all the facts, either.

What many retailers - let alone
consumers - don't know is when a

store has posted or advertised a price
reduction, they are not required to
pay consumers the penalty.

In other words, if a consumer is
charged $1 for an item that is regu-
larly priced at 50 cents, the store i8
legally required to hand over $5.50,
the difference of the overcharge plus

Retail, Btyte and special store euen
.i . t r

10 times the amount within the limit.

In contrast, a store that charges a
consumer $1 for an item that's been
posted or advertised as reduced to 50
cents, only need issue the consumer
the 50 cents.

'That's why we tell people to be
especially watchful when purchasing
Bale itemB," said DeWitt.

Legally, retailers don't have to
issue the penalty for their mistake,
though many do "to maintain good
will," said DeWitt.

While some retailers compensate
for computer overcharges on sale
items as a matter of good business,
many, if not most, probably aren't
aware the law doesn't require it, said
Peter Kuhnmuench, Michigan Retail-
ers Association's vice president of
governmental affairs.

"That's a legal nuance that I would
suspect average retailers are not
aware of," he said. "Most are probably
just paying out the penalty."

Kroger Co. of Michigan routinely
issueg a penalty on all computer-
scanned overcharges. However, the
grocery store chain was under the
impression the law required it.
Whether or not, it's the law," said

Heather Blasko, Kroger spokesper-
son, "Kroger does pay the difference
and the penalty on all overcharged
items to all customers."

While customer service levels act
as a natural mediator between store

and consumer, even retailers
acknowledge most of their scanner

are 10·ted
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problems occur with sale items. If
only because changes must be

entered into a computer, the proba-
bility of mistakes is higher on sale
items.

B. H. Seyferth, a Birmingham resi-
dent who was familiar with the scan-

ner law but didn't know about the

Bale item exclusion, uid his experi-
ence has been overcharges are more

likely when there's a sale.
It does seem a bit ridiculous,* said

Annie Bergeron, a Birmingham resi-
dent who had no knowledge of the
law. Ut seems that the law should

account for sales," she said. "I would
say prices would tend to be wrong
more on sale items than regularly
priced ones."

Given fierce competition among
retailers and merchandise brands,

prices do vary. Sales do influence con-
sumers decisions.

'People are drawn to stores based
on sales. That's why stores run ads in

newspapers, on the radio and on TV -
to get them in the store," said
DeWitt. "But, if you're consistently
cheated at a store, are you still going
to shop there?"

For more information about Michi-
gan's scanner law or to print a copy of
the Item Pricing Bill of Rights, a wai-
let-sized uersion of the law for con-
sumers, visit the Attorney General's
web site at www.ag.state. mi. us.
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Who knowl:

Annie and

Michael Berg-
eron 0/Birm-
inghamiaid
they hadn't
heard of the
scanner law, a
state con8umer

protection that
W.k requires retail-

ers not on]7 to
issue a retund
forcomputen
scanned over-
charges but
also to pay a
penalty for the
mistake. Many
consumers

don't know

about the

statute and the

penalty to
which they're
entitled. Even
those who are

familiar with
the law would

probably be
surprised to
learn how

items posted or
advertised as
on sale are
handled under

the protection.

Scanner law

Specifics

I Consumen with a com-

puter overcharge are enti-
tied to arefund of the dir-
ence plus additional com-
pensation of 10 time, the
overcharge amount with a
minimum of $1 and a maxi-
mum of $5 within 30 days of
purchase.

1 If a store posts or
advertises a price reduction
but does not change the
price on the item itself, the
consumer ia only entitled to
the overcharge difference.

I The law applies to indi-
vidual items but penalty
compensation is only avail-
able to the first of several
identical itemis.

To receiue an ouercharge
refund and /or penalty:

1 A transaction must

have been completed.
1 A price was marked on

the item.

1 There is a receipt iden-
tifying the item and price
charged.

3, the Somerset Collection in Troy,
us chocolate tasting, 3-7 p.m.,
it floor. Call (248) 614-3358.

)1 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 430
1, hosts a trunk dow of fine Ital-
7 Nov. 10, 11 a.m.-7 p.m. on Nov. 9
. on Nov. 10. Call(248) 538-5223.
RDAY, NOVE,ABER 11
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Mainstreets, clo Obseruer & Eccentric Ne, presents a NeuhaTRACTIONS
Trim-A-Home, fin805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009. By

644-1314. E-mail. nstafford@oe.homeet TRUI« SHOW
Deadl ! tie for publication is two weeks in ad NOVEMBER 9 Touch of Lace, 70(

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5 in West Bloomfiel,
HOUDAY SHOPPING EVENT ian linens througihosts its decond annual
Twelve Oakil Mall in Novi presents Holida:

h shopping by candlelight and 10 a.m.-4 p.m
ping Extravaganza featuring exclusive salt

,]1 (248) 855-3286.
SAW

retresninents, entertalnment. shopping witnout PALLA DOIW MA'(1141"in
crowds, door prizev lind more. The event benefitm the SHOPMNG IVENTS AT SAKS

Paula Dorf makeup artist: con•ult with guest, atFarmington Family YMCA and Boyj, and Girls Salut Fifth Avenue card holders receive triple points
Jacobson's in Rochester Hills, 11 a.m.-6 p.m., Col-Club,4 of Southeastern Michigan, 7-10 p,m. Tickets on all purchases and enjoy refreshments and enter-

are $40. For reservations, cal (248) 203-1260. tainment at the retailer'g Somerset Collection store Tetics. To make an appointment, call (248) 651-
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 in Troy For details, call (248) 643-9000. The store -V-V.

SUNDAY, NOVn-R 12
TRUNK SHOW

members of the Troy Chamber of Commerce and
also hosts Simply Shopping, a 8hopping program for

Wrkliwillk:nt r,ATTCAletttltelledcotonnicn Women's Economic Club that includes valet park- Jewelry, handbags and other fuhion acce-orie, are
ing, private breakfast, evening cocktail reception, on display at Candy Box, an art show for per,onalBirmingham through Nov. 13. Store hours are 10

a.m -5 p.m Monday-Friday and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sat- door prizes and other perk0. Cost is $50 per shopper, adornment, at The Community Houie, 380 South
To make a reaervation, call the Troy Chamber at Bates Street in downtown Birmingham, 11 a.m..6

urday. Call (248) 540-3623.
p.m. For additional information, call (248) 740-3627.Head strong: A wide head- WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 (248) 641-0031 by Nov. 7.

band like Bumble and eou Illal/ c--opm-0
COLOR ANALYSIS

humble's calf skin leather Nicole'H Revival, 958 North Newburgh Road in *
and dining to

Livonia Mall, Seven Mile and Middlebelt roads, Neiman Ma rcuo, the Somerset Collection in Trol
ultra-band, $59, will be a Westland. hosta image congultant Gloria Sledge who hosts a golf Rhow with seven local pro shops through hoot an evening ofintrigue,

Nov. 12. For schedule and other information, call benefit JET• Youth EducatiOY%i-.br lab-
head-turner this season. will give complimentary color analymis, 5 p.m. For

(248) 476-1160. mation and tickets, call (248) 788.2900.
reaervation,4. call (734) 729-1234 or e-mail

hot,irt,)wrinewspapers.net Nicole Stafford. Editor 248-901 2567
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If you hauear,quest orinNrmation
about whe. a product i. sold, call
(*48) 001-2588 and leau• a mes,oB
with,our name andphone number.

Phe•• b• patient about your

00....1.1. 8.-ber .f phou
es:La. If you don't i. information
about your nquest, we couldn't find it.
Requists ari pubtiohed twice.

- SAS Ihoom can be purchamed
from SAS in Ban Antonio, Texas,
(210) 9244662.

- For vintage clothing, try Cin-
derella', Attic on Nine Mile in Fern-
dale, (248) 646-7209.

- Call France, Denney, (800) 6-
DENNEY, in Florida to order Inter-
lude pe,Alme.

- UL Market on Adams and Wal-
ton in Rochester Hills sells the Whet.

te®na eereal.

- Talbot'• Outlet store in Baldwin
Commons Mall in Auburn Hills

(acrosm from Great Lakes Crossing
Mall) sells size S petite,lacks.

- For an old, iron full-ize bed,
try the Salvation Army ,tore on
Plymouth and Farmington roads in
Livonia.

- Towne and Country Antiqueg
31630 Plymouth in Livonia, (734)
425-4344, sells the iron bed.

-Art Van Furniture on Fourteen

Mile in Warren repair. wooden
chair lep

- Renew It Furniture Servio.,
(313) 834-3035, repairs wooden
chair lep.

- Greg in Davisburg, (248) 634-
5495, repairs wooden chair lep

Mou•• in Auburn Hills has a

-104-941-Hav in
Royil Oak .ili WA 0,</1

- Por thi Rocky IV movie, try
Sum•oait Vidio at Twelve Oaks
Mall.

- For waimim Iddli *004 try
the following Itores: lit. Clair
Sho- Ve,faille Coele- 00 Nin.
Mile, St. Clair Shore., (810) 776-
5537; Junior Boot Shop on Ten
Mile, Roseville, (810) 771-3050;
Michele'I on Garfield Road in
Clinton Township, (810) 263-7177;
Bue Sho- at Birch Run outlet
mall, (517) 624-4222; some aria
Hudion: dor.< w on the inter.
net at www*hb.-com

- Halopian Carpet Cleaning
cleans area carpets with rubber
backing, (800) 424-6742 or (248)
399-2328.

- Coty 24 lipstick products are
diecontinued.

- Sheet music for "Play that
Funky Music» by Wild Cherry il out
of print.
.CA"I-

- A,tore that -1, a clock radio
with an alarm that rings like a
telephone for Tonya.

- A *tore that,ells A,hbi, Ice
Cream for Janet of Clarkaton.

- A store that iells a plaitic-cov-
ered mattre- for a standard ase

baby crib with Velcro or zippen
for Chris of Weot Bloomfield.

- A Itore that mikel/alter,
brassier- for a dimcult eize for
Joan of Franklin.

- A store that,ell a replace-
ment ba, fora Sharp •PUS vacu-
um cleaner for Donna of Waterford.

- A store that sell a small
Presto salad ihooter #0201001
and an electric,hredder/dicer for

Call.tia.

- A Itore that -11, ehildron'I

boot, to wear over a leg/foot
hae. (ihoe) h Joan of Roch.t..

- A 0-,that .11. th. .nt by
B••.1. P.... Guttman -Th.
Re--Ii ior Join.

- A ,-0 that iell, a Victorian

041. blou- for a Vict.lan eo.
t-, b Join.

- A *- that-n. T.1-1. Cop
per ele-- by Drack- Product
for Ann of Rocheater

- A Iter. that-11. -Im large
'04••ter undershirt' (v-neck) for
Marg.et

- A •tore that,ell, Top Job
hou-hold cleaner for Marilyn of
Farmington Hilli

- A ,t- that-00 -mis Romeo
ilippers (,oft-le) for Joyce of Red-
R,rd.

- A *tore that -11, re- water
and /Iyeerin lotion for Corinne of
Southfield.

- A .toreth.t.ell.ahbried.
tou,e on chateoal gra, c..pet in
an automobile to cover a chlorine
bleach ,pot for Kathleen of Clark,ton.

- A store that ean repair a
treadmill for Marlene of Troy.

- A *tore that iells a magnetic
holder for kitchen uten,il, for

Margaret ofTroy.
- A store that -11, men'i Jiffy

bedroom slippers for Eleanor.
- A store that doe.

crocheting/tatting around edge
of a hee dolly for Lu of Livonia.

- A mtore that doe, furniture

Itripping in vats toremove an old
fint•h off an old rocker for Edie.

-Astore thatiell,ametal grate
to cover a *4-br40 lia- door for
Carol of Canton.

- A •torethat eell, Alpo dry cat
food in any flavor for Kathy of South-
field.

- A don that will traner reel

'61- b Julie.

- A#r, that -h . M...8.14

Toilet Tank top 071 (lid only) in
white for Fran- of Plymouth.

- A store that -11• a metal,

A.* Dtolia®h e-b -Grace
of Livocia.

- A etore that solls caadle,

Ihiped like . 09 br AUce
- A .tore that -11/ the book

#Lit. read a Linguistic
Approach," publi,hed by Leonard
Barnhart and written by Clarence
BloomAeld for Terry of Southfield.

- A Itore that hand.paints a
eopy d a picture o. a denim.hirt
for Joan of Rocheeter.

- A .tore that.ells. pedo.-
for an old-fa,hioned (20-inch)

bike (not digital) for Connie of Pty-
mouth.

- A company that deliver,
muihroom/mamure compost for
Margaret of Clarkston

- A /tore that .ell. di/he, by
BWeltic Wear, pattern Coriex for
Pam of Canton.

- A *ore thateelli the Microooft

96 CD Rom ver,ion o"Barney at
the Circus" and Barney at the
Farm- for Colleen.

- A,tore that sells the Dilly
Mon characteri, War Grey Mon
and Metal Graurumon, for Gail.

- A company or store that hu
theinstrucdon manual for atio-

pound Hotpoint bread maker for
Cindy of Livonia.

- A store that sell, the game

«Park and Shop" for Norma of Livo-
nia.

- A store that ,ell, *TICA nail
care for Janna of Canton.

- Compiled by Sandi Jarachas

i

f

LOold'€ •pookr· Michael
Acheson of West Bloomfield
was dead serious about his

Halloween costume this

year. So, he consulted and
worked with local makeup
artist Mary Anne Bccalino
to transform himself into a
dead ringer for the mouie
character Beetlejuice.
Accompanied by his Amily,
Acheson showed off his cos-
tume and special makeup
effects at the Boo Ball, a
fund-raiser for the
L?ukemia Society held the
weekend before Halloween
at Oakland University in
Rochester Hill& Tbccalino,

owner of Tbccalino Cosmetic
Studio at Red The Salon in

downtown Birmingham, U
trained in makeup special
effects for film and print.

__ Great Discounts when you present your HomeTown Savings Card

HimeT6* LOOK FOR OUR DICAL IN THE WINDOW!

to these area businesses!
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ATTRACTIVE BLONDE

Europ-1 born, rofrod, nt-gent
romantic fernate 551 hilght
-ight proponlonate wilh many
int,fe- Interined In mieting
-Re gen-nan. 67 10 74 int-
gint. canng emohonally and fnan
.* Iecure, non·,rnok= w,th a
I,r- of hunor, 10, htng rolat,on
ship BOX 25360

ONE IN A MILLION

V,ry attractive. lingli. whrte

321,Nltt3.hz::i
2*WIs'2;221:,2
going, non-,moker. no depind
Intl, -nottor,ally and fulancially
-Cure, for I sinc- frindit-up and
poiatio r,lit,of-Ip BOX 25388

A LADY OF CLASS

Vivaclous, upblet viry altr,ctrve
blor,de fernal, a plof,-onal 57,
115 to upp. 50'0. ,-kng wa
ma» eour- pil. 60'1, a prolw
,ional. tor d.hng po•Nble long
torrn flialbon/* CaN me and see
what Irle hai m ston tor us BOX
36*6

OUTDOOR LOVER

Altractive,-gli white lifnale, 63
53. 116 t», succe"ful prof"
•lonal. all,ctionato. canng no
dopender- Er,oys wilkwng b,k
re ,¥Af™nIng. croll country ski
Jog art concerts and mestr,g
Des,res athhet,c fri. luccessful

2'2"'049'-W'Mx
25083

GEMINI GIRL

Si* whID Il/,100,40, blue ly,A
blonde hair 56- shm build Entoys

09* it ,·SE°1472;t
tall, romant,c man. 43 Ind up
whos ouy going, Intiligent

bonship BOX 25091

SEEKING COMPANION

Profe-onal sr,gle white female,
30, attract,ve non-:morer swlge,
10'- an•mals. sl,whcant we,ght
loss shit losing Seeing a „ngle
-,tte male k. fr,endihIp cor®an·
Konship and poss,ble mature reta
t,onship BOX 25314

SOPHIST,CATED & FUN

Intell,gInt. w,th a zest lor Ide tri
5'6 biondi non·,mokng profes
s•onal loves golf laugh.9. bik,ng
skating theiter travel Enjoys
meeting non-*molung. tall 48 to
58, fnanclally/emottonally secure,
lurld •nd honest gentleman BOX
25316

SAUERKRAUT, ANYONE?
Attract-. Gefrnan lady *tdowed

Ind dr•orced, 5*7* 80sh .ze 16

non-,moke' L,ke® readng hsh,ng
and dicus*Ing Pollcs and more
BOX 25318

PRETTY ENTREPRENEUR

Giving. loving. compaionate.
c.fvy, »t. of h.., grea' conversa
11©nal:st. loolung for *nelle suc-
ce-ful Coucaman ger,0eman 45·
late 70'I. to be my Soulrnate Float
your boot. make youf day answer
my ad today BOX 25322

GENUINE OEM

52 yr old. wh<* 10/14. non-smok

Crj &74*t'*st,„C
successal secure. stable. loving.
Owum *Arnan non-smok
er. 45 to 60. who's pos,trve and
to- 111/ as much a. 1 do Go *cor

#le genuine gem your life -11 be
worth Wing. answer my ad today
BOX 25326

STARTING OVER

Dtvorced Wh Il e p,ofessional
female 44 54- slende, buid and

a ¥noker LIkes golf bowl,ng hsh-
9 campong readng. mous and
mth more Looking for a 5»ngie
whne profiss•onal male 40 3,1 50
who s ntell,g,ni w,th s,mila, inter·
ests BOX 16218

GIVE ME A CALL
Divorced white professional
female. 43 non smoker ne

dependents auburn hair biowr,

eyes 56- med,um build and
enloys vaned interests Seeking a
professional gentleman *PhIs /
non·,moker -th vaffd interests

to, dating, poss,ble long term rell
1,0.ship BOX 16226

UVE, LOVE. LAUGH

S,ngle *hlte fernale avefage build
green eyes blonde hair employed
/*h /O dependents non-Im/*er

soclal dnnker and drug free likes
walking concerts dancing the

country and new adventures

Se®*ing a 'Vefllgent male 50 tn
61.who likes begn -th a 'ad¥
BOX 23671

FUN TIMES

D,vo€ced *Me *nale 56- lult fig
ured two children nc/ c.rni,ke,

social drinker seeking a while
male. 35 0 50 who enpy, the

country, goidefing boxing lanc
ing mi,Mc ciddling and fun BOX
2371g

THINKING OF YOU

02 yf old Bingle female 5 U
blonde hair and blue eyes non

emoker and a social drrke, en,oys
theate€ mov,es drking in or lut
ind jus, im,ng by 0,0 hreel,ce just
houng Mus )01* Ing for a hon
et. S,fore ger,11®man *ho ·n
fininc#M and ernottona#y secure
no head garn,M BOX 23816

FRIENDSHIP

Single *Arle fernal® 30 9-k,ng
•nen frry" the .9. 01 30 10 40 10,
frindihip and poss, by m™• full

figui®d is a plus all calls are
an'.04·ed BOX 1 6608

tomale. 5'5.130 bi. bl,ck hak
prltly ly,l. intriguing, Iltracttle

m=:5: =Cal=
bonah•p Serious r,pl- only BOX
35957

SEND liE AN ANGEL

42 yr old, blic* Chnst,an pro#-
slonal female. 5'4. Inloys Mr,0 arts,

2::t f'W,11:1 057
who's hon-. a pod commurict
tor •v¢h Borne olthe sami Inlarelts
and wants to have a or,i on one
r-on,F* BOX 24250

SIMPLY IRRES,STIBLE

Prett* pelne pass•onale drvorced
wh,le f,mate. 40tsh Seeks non·
-nolong sng' wh*e mal over
35 for dating. matng. roaing
Le¢*g cree!, §park, and walch thorn
fly! BOX 2S332

NEW MO»*-GS

D.orced wh. #emale. d h.
t,lue ey-. -Ight proport,onate 10
size Seekng a Ingle male. 40 to
55 who enloys moves. dining anal
harng lun. kia poss,ble long term
relationship BOX 33656

DREAMS

50 yr old. single fernale beheves in
«>mallie. enjoys classic cars.
country Irte and :,mpl, pleasures.
Seeking a knd, slncere. wng» or
di,orced ma. 46 to 60, non-smok·
er w,th similar interests. lor I long
term monogamou; retationihip
Down River area BOX 14471

GENUINE GEM

52 yr old whrte femate non-amok-
er whos fun. gring. loving and
loves life Enjoys movis. Dea mar
kets, dning out and much more
Lookng kx a s,ncere, successful
secure stable. lovng Wh,le rnale.
45 to 60 who 's a non-smoker. poe-
itr.·e and loves Irte BOX 16776

PARTNER SEARCH

SIngle White female 32. cule. non-
smoker .thle¢,c. an,rnal love'. no

ch,Wren honesl funny and adven+
turous Egoys racquelball. volley
bajl. bdung. camplng. music. go,ng
out lo have lun or qu,0 ever,Ings at
home Seeks or,gle whA rr/le. 30
10 42 w,th strnitar qualihes and
Interests BOX )6120

HONESTY A MUST

Singke whfte f,rnale U yri young.
5 € medium build grayIng blonde
haw ®dt,calid and rehred LAN
trayel,+ good conv,Mallon. hne
dining munc and much more
Look/9 9 a compan,on who·,
tall proless,onal. r«,red. 10 %,Cy
irle 5 plusures BOX 16809

GREAT LOVE 4 NATURE

I have a wide range of .terests
looKIng for same Love horseback
riding and Harteys working with
wood. mus,c easy lo lak to goal
onented sou»nam. 1 nendsh,p hrit
ar,d no games BOX 33476

CONSIDER THIS

Attractive Ilender taN :ntell,ger,I
lady 01 54 15 also lady!*e am,able
*arm hearted and a smoker is

seekIng a man 55 to 69 Intell•gent
tall gentleman#y and mlerested m
ge¢tlng lo knoi each olher over
dinners laced *,th conversation

BOX 36140

CUVE N A TRY

Attraclive and fun loving 53-
blonde *,th bubbly personality
likes h*Ing. traveling. dancing and
some sports Looking lor a genli
man 50 to 60 tor Inendsh© pout·
Me long tenn retabonsh,p BOX
t 6934

GOLF ERS WHERE ARE U

Single .htte lema)e 56 young
looking active down nve< arei
loves to goll bul not ready for the
lour toll ./ interests new adven

luce; Seeking fri 'Ingle w¢„te male
510- or ratter between 50 and 60
4, , onve, Bat,on fnendihip and
moge BOX 33652

PRETTY Frr CHA,SnAN

Wh,le female 4 yi oUt down to
earth nof, denominat,onal church

*oves canoing Harley bikes
camping klds gard,nng the Out
door, and much more In -arch of
handsome fit nor; judgmental.
posmve personahty paftner Bout
mate BOX 36144

WHO SAYS GOOD

things con,0, m Imal Oackage,7
I m a sh<>rl plus §41' cde d. rk
ikin brown d¥ed woman with
enough •ntelligence and kindness
for both of us Looking for a qull,ty
spirtual iweet guy .on smoker
lail good Mnse of humor to men
my queen 1/8 heart BOX 24288

7 Loi
.

ROMANTIC AT HEART
47 yr old. black Chrishan proles·

Monal fem-, 145 lbs. 5+6 phys,
cally At Entoys outdoor actrvrbes
dining Inind out. rr,oves rornantle
ever,•98 NogIng and travell,9
S-kng a secure gintli„wil. 40 to
55. non-:mok- Nrn- 01 humor
En}oy; the f,nor things I We. for
fnendstup and poss,bli, more BOX
35062

UNIQUE 0000 LOOKING

Divorced wfule lima)® 80. 57
affectknate energetic bight
great communiator w,th many vaf
led Inlerests In search of mngle
whne male 59 to 65 an equal
who 's emotionally ready for a won
derful retat,or:,h,p BOX 35931

ARE YOU READY?

For a s•ncere honest no games
played. non-smoking sooal drink
Ing 53 r old medium budd
divorced *h,te temale who I,kes to

jo almos' eve¢yt.g See#ng a
single white mate with above Brn,·
larrbes fo fr,endsh© companion
ship of somilhng tong term West
Side BOX 35933

SlxnES SPIRITED

CIM Plus w ed lattooed
dworced *Me female 48 5 4-

dark bcown hal, and eyes En,oys
mus,c art etc Seeks whrle male

45 10 55 St,Ong pof,O„alfty .flec
tionate non·Imoker 00 hippte
types preferred for companionsh©
and cuddl,ng leading to a monogi
mous kong term relatinsh,p BOX
35961

HONEST

58 iT I 25 •b dvocced wth,te pro
ess,onal Iemale from Rochester

who 1*85 0-c•le and the Arla 19
seeking •ntall,gent male -1, com
mon •nter,sts toi company BOX
26021

Call personaii,

1-888-829-6359

tor fiendah,p: poi
24336

HANDeO111"

1. daft hi,r ar
build. M yr old. rl
a W./., 40 to !

11- dirN. d,nes
• ce,n), -d do

epur 01 the rnomel
Ind polloo *

,fup BOX 33510
GIVE li A

Drvorced whRe m
id- mati lor fur

dithg or po..01.
tlonih,p Non-Ini
BOX 26039

WORTH LOO
Charming, muccel
gle 41* Iwle «

moarnngful rla
33511

BLACK/»

D,vorced wh,t, r

your.,r. 57,175
•19, IN 114""ts
moi- thoator

black or HIpm,c
/ men ' very.tractra, F

mInd,d. with aC ,„Aing humof fof datng

\Eomen term relatior*hip 1

VOID AVA

Call 1-900-454-5566 4-0d Ilk' 2 A
At n ou, kong N

$2.19 por min.
of walir M you Ph
al the bottorn 01 a

$2.19/call connictlon f- -Md Tholaurue
country club cion

LOOKING FOR LOVE me BOX 35937

VERY Gl

:·ril: 22
1*art,d gerli. hc
Ing min, who dom
cal rn, Lookng 1
bght he/nod "In
ipend *00 *'th
BOX 33429

OLD FAN

Aommnt,c, Ingli,
phycolly At. fitho
loving. wfth varil
love* Childrert

S-*Ing dirn '
mate. foe long »r
,-one® Aace
BOX 35945

FULLER F

V04*UOUS. **

=g= tr=
Do*nrtior. W-t i
33439

Mid 10'0. 5·8', M
Caucam,n bich,1,

f-r th,ngs jn 10,
cia,-cal mul,c or*
to thi Anant,c and
and n ** L
wilh./ the nt ti,

to a dz// 10™ i
fnand BOX 36915

For more m I ANANCIALL'

S*700 bl- mal,
and handiome

P{AiON.Al * --.t,le 'lin-' tof lu

25320

b#p,01*gliau'et!/ 0 you a. 4810" PLEA*R /11

eltrncIN, IMI, X
-enl, loving. h,
non**rg guy

FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE CALL TOLL FREE D-- -4 k.

00. -racl)vi. wkI

Ilon,hip 1 N In,

1 -888-256-4449 Dov,nra, ar' N
32049

Single male. 55-, 175 b. brow„
half blue eyes, employed. home
owner jeeks a mngle 1,mile fof
dal,ng. fun times and a poss,ble
long term retaborlohip BOX 18272

CALL ME

58- 170 IN, 87 yr old mate
relired. brown hair and eyes
Enloy, country rides old movies
gardening conversation ind

friendship Seeking a petne to
medium build fernab wrth sim,lar
Interests from the Down River aria
BOX 16606

GOOD HEARTED MAN

5 5 9 40 lbs, SS v old ma)e. blue
eyes I,ght sandy hai, l,kie movies
walks muic -ect,ve tv and good
converut,on and -ould Ic¥0 to

riddle with a good tady BOX
/6729

LET'S HAVE COFFEE

Drvorced *Ne mali bluo Iy•1.
browri h/9 5 9- 180 lbs lookng
for someone 32 to 44, whose
he,ght and -Hht I proped'onal
Could sh, 8150 be rrtorested I
dancing Karoake follerblading
wor-g out tanrng and dmIng
out' BOX 16732

is visit -

ff/#f ./.
Hendicom

4 --

LErS TALK

Altractril. 38 yr old. single white
male 6· 190 Iti. brown half ind

eyee Inloys spofts. chnng out and
qulet tir,- at horne Loolung lof in
altractrve fernal, 27 10 38 w¢h a

good ler- of humor /nd #mhor
rter,st, BOX 20446

AGED TO PERFECT,ON??

Hold,ng up Yvill? Handeorne :Ingli
wl,te mati. 45 w,th Intigrly and
*fle S-ks decent lookong. love-
able hody For dolng oomparwon
Ihp and poutly more BOX
25390

FMIENDSHIP AND .1/

D,vorced prof,-oral, v*vii mali,
39 yr old. 1,11 ihm. hor-t. hard-
workng ea•ygoing 1 -py, blk•
ndng ind anyth,ng outdoor, rm In
Boarch of a lernale. 28 to 40.5'8- or
taller thin to midium buid, wrlhot,
cher,r, tor frl,nd,hop ind po--
ble relat,onsh* BOX 33497

SINGLE PARENT

Srogi father of on/. I- bowk,g,
gulet ever,Ing, al home, ,nov•es

play. cone,rts, b*Ing. and iports
Locking to m- a Dfn,or- wrth
ym# Intere,ts BOX 20447

A HOT CO-OOITY

SIngle whne fnal® 40 y, old 87
225 16*. bmwn Iyes and hai
En,oy, long walks, cor,corts
rn)... Cozy Nree. Chning out ind
much mor, S-king down to
Inh romantic oing' white
f,rnal .*h I good,er- of humof
and *Irrular Inter,sts. 10, fnend'

hot and poi-Ii Iong tem r-
honsh© BOX 25392

..

,

e .

fun ** BOX 30061

DOWN MIVEM LADY

U yr, whi» wiciow,f, mochurn
buld. 59'. gnylah brown kiw Ind
Iy- S-king a r-ed cliuy lidy.
55 to 06. lor **,g -d h.*, a
9001 M" L.'. m...11 0/47,1
ir-flets. Ve,0 kno- wh- It ,Al
lead froin #M,I. All calls I/,Iwirld
BOX 333506

LOOKING AHEAD

Divorced aft, rn,Ii, 5'11'. Mrrr
clay"cure, prole,orI, 11, who
*8; ..+I, Mne nkg #heer

#Mate, 4010 58, who would bl
good cornep-y ,n / 1nd, 01 ilt-
tkns BOX 38003

plll 1 ™Im AD

84 yr old d•,orced whi- rn- 1
enloy phy-cal ac»-8 nonting

certs ,00,1 drir*- I lork days
Ind havi b-n on my /6 $0,32,
Lookjng b Somion, 3555 -0
would .*oy qually ti-, from I

=1=21=*197 g'.08 .
GREAT EXPECTATIONe

Sigle whili prot.,lonal rr-* 44,
51. m, C,tholl, no dependent:
conwnunlcattll. hum©Fou, cufk
cul Enloys barag. mov-e, con-
certs. hier,di -d 1-Nly Siie,g
nt. m,noeoll,11, avaiabl prol-
.Winal. Mglo *- fi„M// 101hari

'-0-

DOWN NVIMARIEA

44 yr old -hl» -VII lin.roltvo,
v,ry anract- -agent. 6, 180
/0/ roment,c non-,moker. ¥11
*w- Er,oy• ouldoor *Cl*VI-.
1-y t-- Lookbg *Of allinclvi
-Y, 38·48, wi Indla, inre-

:517&§,mg® Cl•drin
HONEST

Tall, dlvorold *11, mall, 8'4'.
gocd *Iy,tal cora§on, il, nok
=nok/. MI Inplo#. hone.1, *n·
oer', -- 6 hurnor I .0- 1
lo rr-t a *r** 1.4,46 / 50
#u * wiy gobq i- good vt
u- h 4*4 % po-

26:W .m ./lor-P BOX
AGED TO PER/ECTION¥

91•1 ho-g up -07 8-ne h-1
S•* 4*0 moii WI h,-diaim

ly' de,"/» rn/" all./..,
c.' »'£* 04 'gl open BOX
25085

ADVENn,MOU.

D»ofc,d -WI, mili. Il yr old.
511' Ng, buld. non-nake, tgN
aMr** E,40,8 --1. Ihopp.9
00-9 bicy-g, "OVI'l. e11-,
Ays - 8•el *7- S"*2, a
whil, I.i'.10.50 ' 88. h-1.O--
hg, - -r- -r. -010
%-Ig 00 I.-1,- mon-*,0 r.
BOX 33486

pi<ii TO A GOOD zi
Sbgle -- r-l, 11. 5'11', O,0-
on,1. an-olily -d emoon-
4 -*. 4/110.....r'.Ill,I'
0- hon-. »,11, Fom-c,
D- ht,rld, non-,mo-, *0©1,1

-on 0* 20011
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MAiestic Mozart: Spirited cast livens Cosi fan ti7

4-0 b.0

....the.
that 'llk-

I'lli ble"I

mul willb,

But DiChk

Peral= he I
timi,th.til

ed, butstill
with wl-t it

-A-Spn BO.ill

-         H. Speed Inte-t Acc-

When Dr. David DiChien,

4- IbiliA 'lib about 41
ir. b- *,all,80,-rs .ince
W• Impaq Whid Mole#
-00 oper• C.i fo• i•#M. b.
......h¢.b- waiting for
u.*.4.Come *

9/...h a .reat q.4 but it
neill a elit of people who ir.
very young,and their voices
have to bo ver, beautifully
hogid with 8 -tain amount of
0,-Dentatim,'he said.
™iyear. hi w- able to b.ing

juat uch a cut tolether for a
piduction that wilf play atthe
D.troit Opira Ho- Nov. 11-19.

90rbetterorworae, Ihand-
pick thi performers; he
1.ughed, having .pint the day
bolon •moothing out,omecut
concern•. 1hio i, an art form
with over-the-top drama, so why
shouldn't the i,lue, be over-the-
top, toor

Lavif lewdnee,

Co,i fan tune i, perhaps

i.,1 1
....™1 .....0.-

Theatre 0/0.Int. Mozart'•
COW-'lu.

W*- Slturday, Nov. 11.
St/dI. NOV. 19

Tia- 8 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 11; 2 p.m. Sund,y. Nov.
12; 8 p.m. Widnoldly, Nov.
15; 8 p.m. Fridl, Nov. 17: 8
p.m. Siturdl, Nov. 18: 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 19

*0* D,troR Oper• *lo*Aw.
1526 Broadway. Detrolt

Tle-•: 020-$98 available
at TIcketMaster outlets of call
(248) 6458668

Mozart's momt politically incor-
rect opera, atleast to the ey-of
21,t century audience. But it'i
alio meant tobetaken tongue-
in-cheek.

The story centers around two
young Iistem who are engaged to
two men who, to win a bet and
te,t their fiancees fidelity, dis-
gui,e themselves and meduce
each othets,weetheart.

It'a the premise that 11
women are like that» that drives
the hilarious turn of events that
en,ue.

Mosart had ouch a kion
•War.n•.. of human nature.

There *red-per moment* that
only the music can expr-; he
maid.

Indeed, Mourt lavishid ,ome
of his mo,t beautiful muaic in

Coii /an tutu, and bio are the
only operi, 0/ the 18th century
that continue to be part of the
Mile wl,Wir,gular repertory.

While Mozart's Marriage of
Figaro, The Magic Flute ind Don
Giovanni are performed more
often, Cosi An tutte i regarded
u having,ome of his modutter-
ly unique music.

96 wu originally perceived u
a shallow play, but in listening

,

David DiChiero

to the mide, Mozart 0-you
the undircurrent of human

nature,"-id DiChi--

The MOT last performed a
Mozart opera in 1997 and
DiChiera maid he hain't done 00.

Mosart opera since 1990 without
Conductor Klau, Donath in the

pit.
91®shap- phra- and brings

out ouch oubtleties in Mozart,"
hemaid.

Debutead
And u kr u the principals,

j

DIN'Ine,M bmidd ill I'

Nall DIC.N. .doi.•

MOT debut, u ar, Caiah
Ly- F-ia, Allhdo Da= 0
M.-0.1 Theed- H-1-0

•ad 0.1., Tur., dth. Unil

9....th.-tralk..
m<'br car-r. Hei•dely tid'
role"thei attheREET/l
Ild Dia,8.-

Th. 0.4 v .- 1 th. MOT
will b. Ying Huang. .h.
IWIred in the 19-1000 0--
mon production of W••Aa. But
r-1-r than thed.mum role b.
played in that opir., Ihe'l th.
rabble rou,ing worldly maid in
Co.i /hn tut#E.

Great lateopera
DiChiera said in the last

decade, Mozart opirai have
coin. back strong. So much.
that h. can now pl- them in

-Oduch.
. A
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/ Up to 50 times faster than a conventional modem
/ Always on, always connected
/ No phone line needed
/ Simple to get, simple to use
/ 24 x 7 customer service

Sign up today and -Cloves

/ FREE installation (a $299 value)*
/ Exceptional service for just $39.95 a month
/ Equipment packages starting at $99"

,q

Il

4

t.

,1

1477-728·7577

W"'W.0/*lid"'440•1

Nm.4 a .etter Wornet EVI'll"W- d

''

*FREE D:stallatiom for a limited time. Residential only Other restrictions apply

r -With . 2 year-ice,Himt
Additio„al labor and n,aterial: charges may apply for non-standard installahon, Speed compan,ons an baaed * a

N.w C....1.0 KI.1-1 cm-mer ag.ement aad aecepiable ti,e pohcy Pfans me opecib limit, 0# baadmidiA utiuzitio M,M IN *00 li ;
56K modem. EquipmeRS pachage u non-refundable oace installed Plans are nibject to the Sprint Breadh-1 Dinct

a ...h                                                                                                                      . ·
credit approval Sen,i- ar€ sah»ct to chaait Servia u not aucilable in d armi Other reit,ictio- q,4 Ar :
additicial demili vi,it wwmeriatbroadbandcom. ·

1 4

Copyright Sprint 2000. All rights remerued. Spnnt, the Sprint logo, Sprint Broodband Direct ead Simply A Be- 1
Internet Experience m trade•whs of Spria Comminications Compaa, L R
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This election is too close in (1)1 lege ihil t (61151 ... Ilelther 14 litc.
Michigan to call. li''

we preparc yon tor holli.remember, Michigan is one of
the key states that is going to ..

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL AND ACADEMY
decide this election. So, your
one vote could swing the
election.

If you think mink camully. Do youwant O e Hause
a President the NRA, the gun -' I '

industry, the bi£ drug

your one companies, the oil 4 +

conglomerates, and the insurance ..

vote doe sn't bittohave elected? Do they of
companies are chomping at the

represent your interests? Will

count, think your voice even have a chance to ov. the f.,- --* . . .......4

beheardina Republican
administration? If history doesagain repeat itself (and it will), the -0 -  -answer is "No."

OR do you want a Democratic .Schc

about good-paying jobs, a . 1

prescription drug plan for .
lenion, Social Sectity, good

. 44

li
0*061. and ple/,041,/the r w 14 - _ _w-
,

mvironmenf? W.O, 0,0 los" ..·ti.. ';

6 4%,i:41 441.FAt 0- Id h. Lieb=inz -. it'
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Detroit is still centerpiece
of E stleman's mysteries

I PAUL W. SMITH DAVID NEWMAN DR. LAURA MITCH ALBOM
.

.

THE ONLY STATION WITH THIS
MUCH PERSONALITY...

..

·© AND THIS MUCH MONE ..

You could win $760,000!

Who wants to be a 760 Thousandaire?
Tune to 760 AM WJR every day starting October 26 - December 7th

£-- -- iur chance to qualify during these shows:
'aul W. Smith Show 5:30 am - 9 am ,SUE11!RAN
David Newman Show 9 am - Noon

DEATIRS

The Mitch Albom Show 3-6pm I OPEN SATUROAY;

or enter at any of ybur 18 Suburban Ford Dealers

You could also be the winner of:

. The WJR F 150 Official Truck of NASCAR

A §-1, il'Wid#.1¥11
By Loren Eltleman

(Aestersou. Pre., 094.961

With thi ca,inoi and thi n,w

baseball park coming in down-
town, the center of the city had
begun to pry
open its gummy
eyes and gape its
toothless mouth

in a yawn and
stretch its wast-

ed limbs toward
the sun. -

Welcome to

Amos Walker's wcro-
contemporary IAZ

Detroit.

Amos Walker

- in case you have resided
beneath a moss-covered rock for

many years - is Michigan author
Loren Estleman's fictional hero,

a movie-loving, clunker-driving,
nostalgia-ridden private eye who
specializes in tracking down
missing penow.

In this, his 14th action-packed
adventure, Walker finds him,elf
entangled in the world of old-
time pulp fiction, a cold cale of
murder, a secret that hark, back
to Detroit's 1948 race riots, and
a chic New York publisher/editor
named Iuise Starr.

Other bits and pieces figure in,
too. In fact, this novel'o plot
loops back, under, around, and
through itself like a nestful of
snakes - and sometimes it's

about. dipp., to Irup.
Ai we bogin, the violet-.yed

Starr hire, the tough-talking
Walker, to 5nd hmer pulp-Me-
tion mastor, Eugene Booth. Sh.
wan* to publid anew editioa of
his old mega-seller, Paradise
Valley," iet in Detroit and
played out againit a backdrop of
the '43 riots. At first, Booth

agrees to the re-iuue, but then
he reneges on the deal and di•-
appears.

After a bit of,nooping that
leads us on a zippy trip from
John King Umed & Rare Books to
a scruffy Belleville trailer park
to modest Hazel Park and a
moldering motel on West Jefrer-
son, we end up (for the time
being, anyway) at a tourist cabin
on the ahore of Black Lake, face-
to-face with the reclusive Booth.

Here, the tale begins its tortu-
ous twists in earnest. One poor
devil dies, and we don't know if
it's murder or suicide. Another

almo,t biteg the dumt and,

though that looks like attempted
suicide, we're not sure about

that, either. Either one or both
may be linked to a murder that
was solved or un,olved way back
in the heyday of the Ed,el. And
either one or both may or may
not be linked to a muddled inci-

dent occurring during the '43
riots, on which Eugene Booth
possibly did or didn't base =Par-
adise Valley.»

Somehow, the mob was or was-

<tatthehottom of lom'./.11'C
thi.. And do. Now York City
reallyha-omething.dowith
Detioies renal--, w D thal
conniction upt/em.4-1

A, usual in an Amoo Witku
adventure, memorable eher-
ten abound. Even minor play-
ers,such.a hard-pi...d, tat.
tooed trailer pa:*manap, plui
a wild-driving chof,and a 61-
ingly colorful re,ident of the
abremintioned motel,0,*e,/ I
on theee pal- In moresigniS-
cant iwlel, the grot-quely ob-,
ex-model, Fleta Skerritto mak-
an indelible image, and the same
peg for Lowell Bird,all Jr., a
peculiar =curator' of aging
paperbacks.

Finally, though, u hu come to
be expected in Amoo Walker nov-
eis, the moet unforgettable char-
acter of all is the Motor City
itself. Estleman has a grip on ita
many facety, •hadeo, and tex-
tures, plus its put and prelent
(and maybe even ite future), like
no other author. Here, a•
always, the city i a mirror to ito
finely etched characters. And
they, in turn, reflect back its
endles,ly variegated, kaleido-
•copic images.

Sure, Walker performs a few
physical feata now and then that
are about u credible u a car-

toon. And nobody anywhere
talk. like thi• all the time. But
who wants to quibble, when Am
and magic exist on every page?

I mpe·i•·nt·, of ·yoin 18 Sti!,itrt:.,n ium l.)40:ill 's BOOK HAPPENINGS

For rules, send self-addressed, stamped envelope to: WIR Promotions. 760 Fisher Building, Detroit MI 48202

WIR
*/ 760am

KEEP LISTENING TO THE GREAT VOICE OF THE GREAT LAKES...NEWS/TALK 760 WJR!
L10(*747

81-11Nes

1 Jim Harrison will sign copies
of his newest book, The Beast

God Forgot to Invent, 4 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 6 at Shaman
Drum Bookstore, 311-315 South
State Street, Ann Arbor. Tom

Pohrt who illustrated Harrison's

debut children's book, The Boy
who Ran to the Woods, will also

be present. Both books are being

published in October by Atlantic
Monthly Press.

KIDS STUFF

1 Fourth and fifth graders can

join a book discussion 10:30
a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11 at the

Farmington branch library,
call (248) 47+7770 for book

titles and registration informa-
tion.

BOOK TALK

Join friends and neighbors for In
informal book discussion on the

first Thursday of each month at 1
p.m. at the Costlck Center.

Paperback copies will be avail-

able for advance check-out. Flo

is 50 cents for residents; $1 for

norweskients per session. Dec.

7, All Over But the Shouting by
Ricky Bragg.
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A Benefit for Family Resource (;enter and the Westland Chamber of Commerce

Don't miss this
7 ..

culinary adventure
featuring the area's A

finest restaurants.
Join us for an evening ' x
offood, prizes,
entertainment and art.

a bildnt•- t„ 4)4(44*i  x quilll<j propIC
.

.

.

be selected to participate In an
awards and recognition ceremony
at Oakland Mall. Sunday,
Novernbor 12. This exciting event
will Include prizes, celebrity

apperances and more. All eligible
persons who are nominated will be
recognized.

AQI

MAKE A

06 tAg
1Arts 2000 10

G

If you know a young person
between the ages of eight and 18
years old from the Detroit Metro

area who Is helpful, generous and
kind-someone who truly makes a
difference in our community- fill In
the nomination form below.

Twenty outstanding nominees will

Nominee's Nam•'

City of Nominee:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 • 6:00 P.M.

in the beautiful

HELLENIC CULTURAL CENTER

JOY ROAD BETWEEN NEWBURGH AND WAYNE ROADS

TICKETS: $20 in advance $25 at the door

In 250 words or les. tell us about how this young person "Makee a D,flerence'

Silent Auction for professional art
Wayne-Westland schools student art sale
Entertainment

Exciting raffle prizes
GRAND PRIZE! TRIP FOR 2 TO LAS VEGAS!

Airfare and lodging included up to $500 value
Date 5,ibled to availability

|;r,)11·:hl lit \(lil In liu· 111·41,1
'' Iii, lillininall•,11 (.111111,·

NEW THIS YEAR!

Christmas theme

Family photos by McFerran Portrait Studios
Hand-decorated and personalized
Christmas ornaments

Ch
C 11.111)lit·, ut (i,innit'r, i

4378'11.c h,1 1,11 Hi

You may Ittach a qu- Dh- If noo,ailary. Submll thle form lo the INFORMATK}N DE:K, lower 1,1 4 
Oakland Mal or ,-mall h: ma#nlipacom ;
D-line M November 1,2000

Ybur Name·

TASTE OF THE ARTS PARTICIPANTS
Chimento'; Italian Market O&W Inc.

Hellenic Cultural Center Thomas Wedding Cakes
Joy Manor Whitehead Asioc. Calering
Max & Erma's HDS Food Service

Trafer• Brewery & Grill Henry Ford Community Collge

MAIOR SPONSORS

Mary Denning'• Cake Shoppe Addres•

Michi,lan Star Clipper Dinner Train
Red Robin

City mal 7*oodo
Vintage Market
William D. Ford CTC

Home phon" Work Ph,¥-

.1

'06.904* A. 7£-·1" DIAMOND SPONSORS
Relationship lo nominee

HELLENIC CULTURAL CENTER
PERSONALIZED HEARING CARE

T./ WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER

M.ul Travel Observer A Eccentric
NEWS'".PE-I '001'64'

®bserverg *ccm
OAKLAM) MALL mallmaps.- -com
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P»-0 Oild /Dow-n h*
..nt, 004: the Mu.ical - A
Frioh Lid at an Ap.Old Life

* Odld 9/ Diilarn
- ./10/14 muli-cal u th, 0,-d pmlue-

tua d itl 7214 10-90.014inal-
4 wriu= by 0»ille Plar,on, it
will IIn Nov. 10 and run
th,•ugh N•v. 26 at thi Playin
Guild of Dearborn Theatre,
217SO Midlic# Dimborn.

hby toll• the story of three
couple, living on acollip cam-
pu, as they deal with the
painhal, rewarding and agonis-
in* Aanny co=equence, d the
univimal =perience of gxpect-
ins.* The chanctlri portray a
com,lite pictur, of impending
.r-hood, .ine. all m ..i-
-*4 dilkimt -uati- in dif-
fer- •Il' d *- li-1

Firit .0..ider Damn, (Joff
041.-ki d De.-9 H.10*)
and Lizzie (Emily Tyryben d
W,aadotte), -114* students
whoul/mil-ivelthehll
implication, of boing parinta
and who an forced to make

imp--t -9- ah-& Weir
life pith' a little I.oner thin
apected. Next, meet Nick (D-
Vendal of DIathi-) and Pam

(Na. Val=tini d IJ-ia), thi
304omething. who ari having
trouble conceivinl hit ared/or-
mined to hip #,ing. And bal-
ly, ther* Alan (Mark B,n d
Oardia City) and Art- (Sally
Goodman d Dia:Imen), tho mid.
/*a* pa,uns whoh- bat
A.-their 1- child tic00,10
when an unexp,cted night of
p-ion land, th- back wh-
they,tart,4

Directed by Valerie Haas of
Wi=n. Bab» character. .hare
theman,Imotion, - eicitement,
hight, elation, surprise, pain -
with the audionce. they di-v-
er together the unknown' of
gueh anutterly tran,bmatiocal
uperionce. The r-ult? A smart,
Inerptic, Ihow with loida of
charm and fabulou, mu.ic. If

youh mer had..hild (. m.
be.1-), 0* wmt-hyour
hout and-hy...ik.

Th. Pla.. Guild d D...6-
.Ul PI,-at-m *-
•0.4. Tia- m *14 .ad all
... m. re--ed. 8-1- -4
student re- ar, 8¥allable. To

purih- tick, call-tilket
om. at (:13) 601.Trrs. viaa

Th, Pb,- 0-1 i ki,b- b
1,0///d at 21™ Mad//.4-th-

ecut *Mon,ve and Ou-Drive.

Perfbrmance' ar' 8 p.m. PH-
day-Saturday, Nov. 10-11, Nov.
17-18, Nov. 24-28, with a 2:80
p.m. matinee Sunday, Nov. 19.

D-mla- Nancy vam.
tini adhm and Dean

Vend.1.Nick play a
coupt, houi,¥ trouble con-

A
-r
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Biltmore: No place like this home
/1 DOUG Jo-ON by th. Vand••00*

-1....#all

: Home figures prominently in ..i ........1--
two Asheville, N. C., attractions

Fint, the city i. the boyhood wall•d gard••h- in *..11a;Nome of Thomu Wolfe, noted
1.-inth.....er. V-buthor of intensely autobio-

graphical novels auch as Look co•M a&•dtheb"*I'll/,

Homewa.1, A.1 and You Can':
Stank.d and N- Yo.k C.*

Park de,igner Fr/derick LaGo Home Again. Olmated todothe
Second, it i, the site of the

largeet private home in America, If you an lude

the 250-room Biltmore manlion there in late April-early Ma

and eitate of the late George you 411 be weat,d to th. blub
color of hundra of nalia baa

Vanderbilt. Vanderbilt had trav-
e,in a hollow south of the wall

eled exten,ively and wanted a
French Renailaance chateau like Nam.

ARer ioeing the chateau mthose he haa seen in the Loire

Valley.
winery (actually the ItaW• R
gardeng many viliton go to U

Today, Biltmore is still a pri-
vate home, but it hosts 900,000 mer dairy).

Chnitmas at thee,tate begivisitors a year.
And it's still in the Vanderbilt in early November and includ

family. The enterprise is run by a 40-foot-high tree in the ba

George's grandson, Bill (Vander- quet hall. Luminariee line U
front lawn; re crackle, in tlbilt) Cecil. All aspects of the

estate are meticulously main- fireplacem, and muoic can 1

tained with visitor revenues; no heard during Candlelight Chru

government aid or private grants mal Evenings.

or subsidies are used to keep If you want Dome other thin

Biltmore open. to do, you are just minute. fro

If you want an inexpensive the Blue Ridge Parkway and t

look at the estate, watch Being northwestern tip of North C,
olina. The area'§ side roads a

There (with Peter Sellers and
noted for mountain acener, ai
numerous waterfalli. Some

the fall. are visible from tl

1-1.

Few people alive today c,
understand the wealth ai

vision of the Gilded Age millio
aire. who built places like Bi
more. America'o richeat ma

Bill Gat-, reportedly toured u
e,tate and M shaking hi ha
in wonder. You wills too.

¢01 48)1

Front lawn: The kont of Biltmore is o/}en used in movie

U.Imile 80- Oven'.at
8-.#lic-1*
Ev«*,gi, Folbil Illl,v/on•;
call (800) 2-1806. A/o you
may...check fo,b.t
In" 0 - glid- bli'B
Times vary with thi yearly

W.l Ilte: Blitmori.com,
will-organized Ind complete
kilof,non abol* Ba#,of, and

N V-de,001 -nly.

1,**eAn,whn'open-
Ing on the estate this Ipring.
Many hotels are available in
Asheville. The Steep Inn and
the Quality Inn are very close
to Biltmore at exit 50.

Thornal Woll: His *Id-

hood home wai badly dam-

aged by arsonists and Is

undergoing restoration Check
for the latest details at (828)
253-8304

Shirley Maclaine) or Richie Rich
(the opening has Macaulay
Culkin playing baseball in front

'·h

of the man,ion with hi, 1-
vant.). Both an ber-,4 w be

a,en- ble•de- TV ki*,14

Ifyou want to moi thi roal
mi., you wul havito-ke the
day-long drive down 1-75 and
th=00,140 hmE=04
Tin.,to A,he•ine.

And if you waint to I allof
the 8,000-*cre ootate including
the chateau, gard- and win-
ery, you will want to allow a
whole d.

Include time for lunch at D-r-

park Reitaurant, an unuaual
eatery that mit. on a hill aabort
drive from the main houn

Moor-to-iling wind- provide
great view, of the countryside.

Toun at the mansion are melf-

guided, and there i mme walk-
ing and stair climbing.

There is an elevator for handi-

capped patroni; Peter Seller, u
Chauncey Gardner jok- about it
being a very imall room in hi,
movie.

The ba,ement include, ser-

vant,' quarters and kitchen, u
well u a bowling alley and in
indoor pool (not filled but in good
condition).

The tour includes the firit-

floor solarium (winter garden),
and the huge back porch (loggia)
that look, over the mountainl.

It also includes the fint-floor

library, music room and tape,try
room and stunning ¢lining hall
(72 feet by 42 feet with 70-foot
vaulted ceiling).

This 3,000-,quare-foot room i
bigger than many mode,t homeg.

Some of the statiltic, are stag-
gering: four acre, of Boor ipace,
34 bedroom*, 65 fireplacel, 48
bathrooms. Today a stafT of 860
operates the estate, which
includ- 30 miles of paved roads.
The front facade of the home ii

375 feet acros.

The mecond-and third-floor
tour includes Mr. and Mrs. Van-

derbilt'o bedrooms, a mitting
room and other family bedrooms.
You can also arrange other
tours, including one that goes up
to the rooftop.

All the roomi contain fine and

decorative art, furniture, boolu,
textile® and houiewaree bought

m
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Elidridge's 1
+ almaps €hristmas
0 .

CHRISTMAS EPECIALE!
ALL NFL TEAMS ARE

AVAILABLE! A

i

3"

NOW OVER 50 COLLEGES

TO CHOOSE PROM!

3"

A GREAT GIFr IDEA

FOR YOUR FAVORITE

3" FOOTBALL PAN!

4k

PLIJS WREATHS, GARLAND, LIGHTS
AND MORE!!!!

You can ALWAyS expect GREAT values and
competitive prices on Christmas decorations at

aldridgi ) 91,2,1 011*tmal!

inn

TREES 50% OFF!
GREAT SELECTION!

Al.1. THE TRE,3 ,r,r <1*11, POSS,al.¥ WAN,1

FROM 1' - 25'!! 73 STYLES AVAILABLE!!!

JUST GO SCOOTERS

NOW

,<0 $49.95

BIG MOUTH BILLY 114§§
NOW $14.95!!

VISIT US ON THE WEB! Call-

NOW TAKING INTERNET ORDERS!!
WAI.DON

www. canterburyvillage.com
Aldridge's Always Christmas is located in
historical Olde World Canterbury Village.
Take 1-75 North to Exit #83, Joslyn Road, 4 

North CAT LA-
248-391-5700 00-ING

I. N.

I

1.0 : 011 1 1 -

14¥,·,9,4*11 4--"'..4
,

. W

0
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Fly,nooth Bl•t•-, 1 %,al, 1 :223 S. M.... ...&,t
Mymouth, Mich. 48170 6
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Lxam the art

of cognac
fpo appe,ciate the art of cognac,
1 younsidtot..t.withama.t.r

Wete had thip,hilile, but none
mon directed to American under

Itanding ofthe product than that
-red by Alain Royer, founder and
m-ter blead,r of A. de Fuisign,

o roots inthe artof cognic

Seasonings
stuffing enhance
this beloved bird

0-41

-ra

bl#ing stretch wide and deep. From
hilamily, he inherited a
0•Ittur-old le,acy of craR,manihip
•te•ped in hi/tory and tradition. Hi•
undiatinding andappreciation of the
nuine- that compdie tin ut of
blending oognac are evident in the
cognac, ci A. de Fu-igny - an unpar-
alleled talte he literally create•.

Prior to joining I.ouis Royer, hi§
familfs cognac busin-, Royer gradu-
ated hom the University of Poitier,
and La Sottonne in Pario. He hold: a

master': degree in Englinh andan
MBA bm the top bulin- Ichool in

France. ARer the

family busineu
was •014 he

*h- 0-01
founded his own

line of cognacs,
A. de Fuosigny,

. in 1986.

Today, they

1111 The Ma,ters'
-- -1-'4 -0* 44 Collection ofJim
 Bem 8-86

01"ll//11"1Yfar<fi .howc-d inthe
[ world'o aneet
- reitaurant. andwine shop.

In a *w w.li, the B# BW 411 invadi ourlive.,
I taidal op=the Think,0,ing holiday, alling our
Ipla- and81]ing our appetita.

Holid., hoot. shld remember to order it now,
in early Novenber, *om their favorite butch•r or
mark-. 1#,7 -0 must nnalim :-t Hot, m.1
Ihoplorgrocidi.

Soon tho big day will arrive. On Thank,giving,
imilb *th. andcon./. about W. and=k
and bbite who,hould hod the Chritz- w
Ham,kka /theing .Now Y.*. b.h, but mon
evulbody turn. to Th. Bird.

**millk...1/WI'.*20-
b.bill."/ 1¥0-,4 .4./.44/4

....0.-a

4 , . t... . I

In tb, an-noon, th, Fid= brown t=kq b
vaulted o,taitip onto a platter in the middle d
a hod htival of color and delisht- canbe.i.
/weet potatou, Imt, and gr,In bi-. Pumpkin
pi•,itt awaiting ititurn tobidi,t:ibuted, Ming
80.0 holiN libil

Butth- m no und=,tudi- here - the turkey
i. th..tar 0, the na.kiliving.how, Ilist/ning
andb-ing in butter to a BM. brown *14
mody lar caning boaw, woodious qu ohll 4-

Bdo- all thet glamour, cook, should keep in
mind thitmkq bed= bekle buting.

Bu,14 the Wrd
ChiE-in Enri* an imit,octor at Oiklaid

Communit, Con- in.-*00 84*"
Thank,0,4 ho- need to bul a -*t .01
0.4 -numb. of...t. th. have plimid
9...8-=WAh='•0•4go*•00•10
pollian-*ah*-*0*
aboutlapo-de,Aihi.-muchot,0.604
1% mak. th.mialic'.di» larB'
h*IN-Im=W.WAM--I

wah,AM-,.pul**91.4/al,

*What,--4./.Uit."Ihb.Ir.d

di-WI.-=.4.--

bejinsi

i

9/04 -„11'if,-01-8.-=-- .C
into the,tum -4it-- 1/*..'I--
tum.aid.

.tumm, in,ide. Emht'.l ith-'It..turn
into a-l. withth,h..t- 04 ...0.47
thz-Ihig" biA -i
Bheh. w=thet#/Ina= -rki

living -1.0.6 W it '080'MI -allid -6,
*24-0--84-*.a

Wheath..tum.,9-0- --*hamoth-
.p. thet=k. e. b. N.ked b,i-•ti,a
miat-1-9.0* b h **0 - 1-k brch.
juic..h.....9.-/4.1-®-Imbe

hum#.....b -th-le th•11/ 1
and dih hil# Nk--take--6.-tot €

b.hak.....MI=.M..M=-dit' K

9- ban-,it,lah--O/*...7. 7
4.-lah--41•I/4.-1". 3
Wa/1/Mi/ild ••ach/lah - 1/F170 ,a

IMICIREAD 1
1 pound Coni »an -W b-d, cubid ind

toutid

lcup diced on»ne
. 1 cup finely dbled colery

1 cup Ned le-
0120 Too often the 0,6.111 lacoutur 1001 ehefa Tri66 in Farm- 1/2 cup butter
. 1--- spirits upect of initom Hilk 1 tablespoon chopped fresh pgilly
StroniC/8.met cognac i. empha- -r. c.... a 00/.h.ad and.au.0..tum. lteWespoon chopped fresh ro,emarySaM/M NIC . Ii:ed Ita origin or b.ad and dolloutt 11,blispoon cholpid fresh thymeVA=d•. 020
I 1097 uno (Chi»), in the vineywds Turkey Upl That b.-d In b. a mix d whiu and *Iiat

Salt and poppec to taste
0/0 of France's

Here are some tips for cooking that turkey: miud via d. and o:,hior youc... Iia
al/Ime 41¥41 Cognac region Wash turkey thoroughly Ind clean out the cavity. chertil or .libliri- . -O*11- •U##4

Chicken Stock

.....r/9 '4 3 4 are Al•mim/d
. That's unfortu-

Stuffing should be heated slightly before stuffing
"You can add.holo A-hcr.be,ioi, add di.d modium heatuntil t-der. Add tothetouted bread

Be sure to wash hands after handling rlw turkey. I.0.-I lati Sauto onion% 001,2.dle.b in butter over

ute. The very - and airamilis,d kn,1, cook,d and arum- cub- Addherbeto bread mittareand,alt and
turkey. Pack stuffing loosely into turkey and not  *th did pli= a.u-d m.h. pepper to ta,te. Add the *ock alittle atatimenature of the

soil, climate, and tightly. If you do not wish to cook the stuffing
r.-, mch.chan#.11., domietic oro.t.." Imid undl,tumng i mot,t,but not maked.

grape variety (ugni Wanc) constitute Inside the turkey, you can bake It In tho oven

the soul of cognac. Its el®ence i, distil- until it is browned.
I-outure. Other,tumng vaitations tob,-c
.tumni redpi inel- diod .ad cooked **V

Pick 100-1, in,ide turke or bake in 326' F oven

lation, but its true excellence comes Season turkey with salt and pepper or Poultry heartand,inard.
until lightly browned. Cook turkey at 326' F lor

from a blend of small, older lou of seasonIng and other herbs. (lf you'd like, create a And, why, d.... the h.b, Ir. imvited tothil about 20 minu- apound. Iti, done wh,n th•r-

fine, aged cognacs from the best mire poix by roasting carrots, or,lons and celery faliulous fe-, u cook, 1- a Imall= amount if mome- stuck iddestumng r-1 18, F

Cognac growth areas- Grandes and for about 30 minutes In the bottom of the pan any ofthem are dried. Poulto,-ominl enhniou This Kumn, 811, a 18-pound turkey.

Petites Champagnes. with butter and a sprig of rosemary Ind thyme the *tumnt, Saver. Varia--clude.yofth.-0.1. ialdi-

Since the 18th century, Royer hal and mix with turkey drippings for a gravy base. You can dioadd dded hit. Ind nut.. mon Int.: whole illial <ligib,114'IN d60Id app- an,1
been a respected name in the Cognac Add a roux mix of flour and water later.) ....Ne.like bell /I,/0,1,/idded eamt• or Irmilid k* cooked and.-.dia-ap
region. For this reason, Alain Royer Cook turkey it 325' F, 20 minutes per pound. :ariic, For =41*Will/-4 with di-d pears; =-dchantalle, domiatic or
has a literal inside track on some of Baste with butter every 20 minutes. pippu and piollq Iia,all* Imt dio ......Il. •p- muil/ooins; diad.d oooked tork. 11,i:d
the oldest cognacs aging in the small, Stuffing temperature should reach 1600 F when ...h.h,alk /0-ard; dri.d hite or nul. mon v./.tabl.4
private cellars of vignerons (grape cooked In the bird. Insert the thermometef In the 1-h - bell Fppin, INdded ®amt, i Imlic
grower,). From theoe premium lou, he center of tho cavity for proplf readings. Cook it V P-14.-oning -han- the &.r d the
chooses the very best cognacs to blend Let rest fof about 30 minutes before cafving. Cook thet•*"at 20 -ing'10 8,0-d at:-'/, 4=ing*
in limited quantities. For more information, contact Butterball Turkey But Wthet=k. 10•ti.4 it"1111•heal•t 4

Each A. de Fus,igny cognac ia a Talk-Line at 1-800-323-4848 or b..: L.couture -Id. Pack the .tum.1,0,4. R'cip' coN"", 4006,id L.couture. .0- chef
unique experience, from its inviting www.butterball.com. For the hearing- and speech- Ilide the tulhly cal». 9twille,tillhal W. · al :A• Dibul Resia-on: in Arminiton Hilk.

aroma through intricate flavor and Impaired, contact 1-800-TDD-3848. .4//01--d
remarkably smooth finish.

The following im a brief de,cription
of the different A. de Fu,signy

a

cognacs.

I Selection V.S. Grande Cham-

pagne, $31, is a fine introduction if
you are just getting to know cognac.
Generously fruity ind lengthy with
Limouiin oak woody influencee, it is
high quality for this level.

1 X.O. Fine Champagne (meaning a
blend of Grandes and Petite• Cham-

pagne regioni),$97, i the 'house-
style, quite powerful, yet with an ele-
gant and "fine-ful» finimh.

1 Cigare Blend, *97, i technically
an X.O., but with brown,pice note•,
some tobacco, leather, and cigar box
character, perfect for aRer dinner with
or without a cigar.

1 Vieille R-erve Fine Champagne,
$126, oporta heady aromam of violeu,
dried fruit.,and vanilla. It'i 'houle'
style yet hitler and richer due to the
blend with 100,-aged cognace

i Tres Vieille Grande Champagne,

LOOKING AHEAD
What to watch for in Tute next week:

1 National Diabete, Month

 2 Unique

Diet affects physical and mental health

i
,

November is Dia-

UVII I betes Awareness

mY Month.

m According to the
moot recent informa-
tion from the Center

for Disease Control,
diabe- D nowin epi-
demic proportion'

J Typo n diahete. hu
-4 increased by 88 per-

cont nationally with
my the largeit incia,0 4

-CE 70 perent bill»
year old age iren

Uncontrolled diabit- can 1-1 *D com-

plications which include vision pmb.
lims, cardiac and circulato,y in¥-
me*and kidne, and norve damili.

Symptoms of diabite• include h.
quent urination, extreme thirit,
blurred vi,ion, fatigue and unit-
plained weight 1-. Your phpician
can dit,rmine if you have diabit- by
taki a hmily hi,W,7 8104 *th *&
ing your blood &r-vated blood glu-
come. Nutritional man,Bment 11 the
corner„to- of ther.p, brdiabe-.

™Imonth'i article alo bilii, 014
men'i health.

«Men need toget thrii a--/Ihlir
health in order and that bmental and lexual heallk; -=
Rice, a relitered outfitted* -1 a
0-d 8.Me. Id-- in ki#
ton Hilk. If men are hmly il••14
problems, it tend, to bi ®oupt•d with
depreision, both which are de/,dag
rods for coronary artory di••ai•.
Unfoltunately, thi- ill- ar•rar•ly
addri-d in a clinical Itti: 

I.C. look.touper k.b l/"1"'b
in, hoart di--, impreving me-1
hilth .la. with.gual heallk

Cdh hilth

Flumbar. /0.-•018-
acid., which .re motab,110*4 int•
0--8 110•10•ic add (GUU. (HA ki
b.enehown'*- 0-4

blood ve-1 dilatioi wht,h er• all
im1O*Whheart.la
oat b....m ..u••91• /•-

• it• I,hble Bber 1--t •111*.I
4 ' It'stal M

wi*thihi dojoita..1-d inw-••
lawitim hm th. body. Soluble
Bbir ak In= apl thatilowi the
al.<Ii""0/0/ow' 6-theht'i
ti//2 h.*ht 41, th, Sber h,1,0 to
I..... .theinhz imb

 180 0. blood.tria= 1.1

016. fo/IN#h in-luble flber
ladul bi=4 hi*=deati-

py•¥-t h-t attack a-1 •tiok. by

-*im /0..4.4 DNA 8.4 h....

.1.*. - 44. 'p

i, one mon reason to include rich
•=r- 0/ 0-0, 8-ktty acidi in your
di*your hqpda- ma, boatotake!

m b=/ in Whi paW wheat Zim.
wd/* EN/, hae veletabks and

food- 94 el theoular:
8-•t hed, play havoc with blood
..4-*, wh•h .--t for mood
814 0-,9 -*40. 89*r al•o dis-
0/0- nitrieat. found ta boalthfbl
6,h Wh.... W h.r b
-**holl--,-requ,
1-i 01-p and wake up in a bitter

D......."IN'll/4/lu• al.
6120, whieh e-tribu- to mood

Whlib 8/0 -1 addletive but very

0.0 4. Ch'..1...., W-ble'lia

2 1
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Turke,4Cpage Dl Sweet potatoes satisfy
Lacouture ehared his moth-

er'* secret: She uses mayon-
naise to baste her turkey.
Butter contains oil and may-

onnaise contains oil. (Mayon-
naise) makes it crisp and
adds a little more flavor,"
Lacouture said.

Lacouture advises anxioui
cooks to wait about 30 min-
utes before carving.

Good,olly, it'o gravy
The chefs also said onions,

celery and carrots can be cut
up and placed them in the
pan drippings or butter, and
roasted until browned as a
mire poix for gravy. The
roasted vegetables add nutri-
ents, body, robustness and
flavor to the gravy.

That should be strained.

fat for hiogravy.
Enright Berves a cranberry

and orange compete as an
accompanying dish, or
malhed potatoes with celery
root and a butternut acorn
squash. Fennel root with
mushrooms i another option,
Enright aid.

Lacouture likes seasoned
Sweet potatoes topped with
choppea pecans. (See related
recipes).

Guests prefer familiarity.
-I'hey like to see what they've
had before, and it might be
the only time they see that
dish this year,» Enright said.
'Ifeou try something differ-
ent, they mi,ht HJ, 'don't
mess this up, buddy.

-I'he dressing is the distinc-

holiday dinner, ar, oBen a
shared experience. So what
are you bringing to the table f

Plea*e send favorite holiday
dish to pass or deaaert recipes
to share with reader, in an

upcoming iuue of To:te. Pho-
tographs of, and stories
about, your best Thanhagiu-
ina or other holiday meal are
also welcome and appreciat-
ed.

Send recipes, photo€aphs
and storiex alonl witn your
name, phone numaer and cily
to Ken Abramezy*, 7bste Ed:-
tor: by mail at 36251 School-
craft, Liuonia, MI 48150, or
by e-mail to kabramczyk
@oe.homecomm.net or /6x
(734) 591-7279. Please send
information as a text tile, and

Her, i, another rec:pi hi Gah,W taeouturg
.ue chef at Tribute R-taurant in hrmington
Hill..

S- .lated gory on™le Rent.

3 pour- Iwoot potatois

4 tabil*Oons butter

1/4 te-Moon cinnarnon

1/4 te#poon nutme,
salt Ind pepper to tast•

Toppir:

8 ounces (1 1/2 cups) chopped pecans

Wine from page Dl

4 tabl"loon, m,-0 lut-

p..... Bake a*NIF.•-h=.-I/4 :
Remo•.6-ov•m. AR-•'ll.lill"I'll.-d//1

k-*.0..b.Illik-ha
bowl, add but- -4 00-9,/,0 mi /-//,/
.peed - 20 -oond, Do82 Ii,Ii,h Fl- im I
role diah in ..in* lay.

MiI topping inlredlen• ./=- -*.I
with ult and poppor. Sp•*id thi• 141•rom •* d
potat-, no thick,r than 1/4-i=h Riturnte SONF
oven for about 1/2 hour ---

.

tive dish for a lot of people,» be sure to include a self-
then returned to the pan for Enright said. «If you're addressed, stamped envelope $225. is a rare blend of cognacs ...0.1..... -Illy..4.-0.„lilli .
deglazing. adventurous ou can do if you would like your photo aged a half century. It drinksEnright likes to add 2 them differendy. returned to you. like the best creme brulee -he, Coff-*el l/• SW-t 0
ounces of flour to 2 ounces of Thanksgiving and other dessert we've ever had. 004 yet ti. C.'lac....flat# 4

 BABY BACKALWAYS A FAVORITE

- --- I --I.-Il -*i - --I. -

6--4

62 2 Feast Your
r _67€ Eyes

7 Pre-
fi72SEIZil Thanksgiving

Buy§!

30•0•'S

ALWAYS TENDERT-BONE STEAKS 

PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS

=41

 SPARE RIBS

$ 299

1 Ebony Blend, $47, is the A.
de Fussigny fun cognaci'not u
difficult to understand as Vieille
Reserve or Trh Vieille. It'a an
in-your-face expression of anise,
coffee and chocolate has a sweet

impression, yet the cognac is
perfectly dry.

Tute with the master

On Wednesday, Nov. 15, 2000,
at Morels A Michigan Bistro,
30100 Telegraph Road in Bing-
ham Farms, 7 p.m., $50 per per-

son, be part of a sit-down cognac
seminar conducted by Ala;n
Royer, founder and master
blender for A. de Fuuigny.

The evening begins with an
hon d'oeuvres reception and
cognac cocktail casting, followed
promptly at 7:30 p.m. by about
an hour seminar at which you
will tute all the A. de Fussigny
cognacs under Alain Royer's
guidance. A question-and-
answer session with Royer,

accompanied by additional hon
d'oeuvre, and a wcond taiting of
oognacs, follows. Call Merrhants
Fine Wines at (248) 646-7770
for tickets.

The Healds an Troy residents
who write about wine, spirite,
food, and dining for the Obeerver
& Eccentric Newspaperi. To
leave them a voice mail me•agge,
dial (734) 953-2047, mailbox
1864.

NO TUBES - MADE HERE 6|  4 9 ip, ; : L Health from page D 1
NOW TAKING ORDERS ,ALWAYS FRESH

 31210 W.Warren at MerrimanGROUND BEEF from FOR FRESH INDIANA in the body!)
GROUND SIRLOIN I (734) 522-3357 AMISH TURKEYS, . Try organ meats o. 'at me,0 -002" mel'

Hours: Mon..Sat. 9-8, Sun. 10-6
TURKEY BREAST ALL

Organic foods-are free of hor- *'Al' 04,nk produce! 4... moremeet•

. We Accept Food Stamps mones and chemicals. Exoge-
 5010 Dates Nov.6 thru NoM 12 YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDSt nous hormones consumed in b,IMB mea, you will reduce -tu,ated fat ki 0-

foods, influences levels of vari- dilt, which C- al,0 alte, ho"IN' 'V'he
1,< 1|-'·' , 1 *F l r..11, 1 Kl 1 '( )k' K M,-,5-9 F'KE-F.ll .•.' SL, ous hormones including testos-

1 FAN TFUDGE MANA =44 terone.

)}th

-$,79

FIXIN05 - U.5. #1

J SPANISH ONIONS 25¢ LD
J IDAHO
N BAKING POTATOES 394 LD
 CARROTS y 04 $119 Ea

- WHOLE PORK LON SALE - GOODIES FROM THE DELI 

cg LOIN END FORK ROAST  4 1'aEH HAM 
BONELESS

PORK LON ROAST I 'Lj .,v -LD. 15
03, CAP OFF • MED. RARE i[1

CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS ..6 ROAST BEEF 1?

A,4 LON PORK CHOI'B $23-? $'Z69

- WHOLE LOINS 2 CHEESE 6 LD 
$ 59 AMERICAN $099 

Because many animal prod-
ucts are treated with hormones,
ingesting these foods can alter
your hormone balance. Try
organic meats or eat more meat-
less meals featuring organic pro-
duce! By eating more meatless
meals, you will reduce saturated
fat in the diet, which can also
alter hormone levels.

Your health is too important

to ignore!" Rice said. "If one area
of your health is out of sync,
then the others suffer as well.

If you are having problems,
there are treatments and hope.
Happy Thanksgiving!

See related recipes inside
Taste.

Beue,ly Price i. a registered

dietitian and exercise physiolo-
gist. She operates Living Better
Sensibly, a private nutrition

practice in Farmington Hills
that offen programs for individ-
uals and corporationg. Visit her
Web site at www- nutritionse-

crets. com. Look for her column
on the first Sunday of each
month in Taste.
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AMB SHOULDE. SIRLOIN GROUND
CHOPS ./RAW ROUND
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0 8501 Lilley• Canton o (734) 414-0254
Mon. - Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-9; Sun. 9-7

IN ™E GOLDEN GATE CENTER
NEXT TO CANTON CONEY ISLAND

Al Hou- of Choke, we will not bo undenold on
fresh Amish IU,keys or spiral dked Hams.
Sale from Mon., Nov. 6 to Sun., Nov. 12

PORK• VEAL• LAMB• BEU & EVANS AUNATURAL POULTRY • FRESH SEAFOOD DARY
•FUU UNE DEU FEATURING DIETZ & WATSON GOURMET DEU PRODUCTS, KOWALSKI,
DEARBORN BRAND, ALEXANDER & HORNING • FRESH PRODUCE • BAKERY• DAIRY

•SPICIALTY FOODS • FUU UNE OF GROCERY ITEMS
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Enrich your turkey gr.xy

It'• gravy: There an, two keys to thi, simple, good grouy The /irst is u•ing a really
rich atock. The secondis thickening it by puNeing aome of thevegetable• u•ed to
make the stock.

Dried cranberries top off butternut squash tarts

...

.

. I

Recipes count# of Beuerly Price. S. related col
umn on Tam, Aont.

BUTIER,naT kUASH TARTS
M..

2 pounds butternut iou-, peeled Ind cubed
0 1 small bunch frelh spinach, chopped
4 1/3 cup dried currants, soaked In hot water 10
s minutes and dralned
0 1/2 teaspoon nutmet

3/4 teaspoon salt

• Pepper to taste

1. Talt

8 18-by-14 Inch sheets phyllo dough
0

Canola oil

'' Dried cranb6rry sauce (recipe follows)
Filling: Steamiqualh until tender, about 15 min-

utes. Transfer to large bowl and maoh with 2 table-
spoon, of cooking water; aet a,ide

Cook spinach in a little water until tender. Drain,
cool, squeeze out exce- water and add to Bquash
with drained curranta, nutmeg, and pepper. Mix
well, or procees in food proce-or until smooth.

To aisemble: Preheat oven to 400' F. Place 1

sheet phyllo dough on work,urface andipray with
spray oil. Continue until you have a stack of four

Alirdll,lulum I Cal:= mi,1

mheet.. U.ing .c.-, trU. 4 inch- *om 1.,th of
phyllo dough Ihe- to make aiqu-; -Ii,rvi
trimmed dough. Cut,quare into 4 74,-7-inch
iquar-. Dothi twice to 0 014-1-.

Pack a 1/3 cup mea,ure with,quilh 8!ling;
unmold in center of one 7 inch •quar• of phyllo. Fold
one relerved, trimmed piece of phyllo in half length-
wime and wrap it around molded,quaoh M]ling. gath-
ering it slightly Roll up each corner of the •quire to
meet the Blling and round off any corn- by rolling
them up Flatten tart• a little by pre-ing down with
palm of hand, then bruih or,pray with oil. Repeat.

Bake on grea,ed baking sheet about 10-15 min.
utes. Serve with sauce. 8 tarts.

DRID CRANIERRY SAUCE

1 cup dried cranberries

1 cup red wine

1 cup water

1/4 cup maple syrup

1 tablespoons arrowroot, dissolved In 2 table-

spoons water

Combine cranberries, wine, water, and syrup in
saucepan; bring to boil and mimmer 5 minutes. Stir
in cornitarch mixture and simmer an additional 6

minutes. Serve with butternut squaah.

Ill•*0011

-O diall...,4 pull al /9.,illail'ail...1
hold.In//1

Even exp//le-d cook, Sad th* lai=jauto
*apo ot/,1- 4*4 • drain 10 -d .0/1,10 thi
fat and .0 jui-, a.d-ke -glh d. 1...
h..1.0 .11 -whil. jvill'.topt- dia.
tothetabl.

Ted., 9/' with th- =-4.. 1.- MI
nutritional nillium,/. 4 tb• fat coot-t *ad.
.*0.1.- •A,an*01 -8=.H.
D a recip' Ibra healthier ver/4 in *Al
amount. You can make it 000 0, two di, ahead,
or Basign it• propiration to .0-000 018, and
red=yours•-1••IL
5-,Ntwokmtoth" ***ped M

The Rrit i• u,ing • really rich •tock. Th• .0-04 1.
thickening it by puling,ome of the vilitabl-
i-d to makethe stock

Ifyouare ro••ting a very big bird, youcan &-
the parts normally reeerved for graq; thi neck,
giblet, and wing tipi; plus extra win* But th
means cooking the broth while th. bird b inthe
oven; esientially, at the last minute. Insteed, I
prefer buying about four extra wing• and -ing
them to make thestock a day or mored-d.

Another reawn I like this gravy is thatyou nd
up with extrastock. Thia com- in handy- mak-
ing more gravy, if nec-ary, for the lonovem.

Ra R=Kn GIAWY

T-ey ..0

2 pounds turkey parts, Includir€ neck, wings,

thighs and giblets

l medium carrol, peeled Ind sliced

1 celery stalk, halved crosswile

1 modium leek. chopped

1 large ortion, quartered

i, 7% ·*,J

'. 1, ...
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1NHAY'S COOKING

Send items for Taste calendar

at least two weeks in advance

of event to Ken Abramczyk,
Taste Editor, Observer News»
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Ltvo-
nia, MI 48150.

Do reetaurant critics mally have
the ideal job? On Tu-day, Nov.
14, join Ric Bohy for a night of
fantastic cuisine. Thi cla=

olered through the Center of
Lifelong Ikarning at Henry Ford
Community College will visit a
Turkish/Middle
Eastern/Mediterranean/French

1. restaurant, which im hou,ed in a
restored manor home in Wind-

I sor. Bohy will choome the menu

to be served to provide students
with a selection of the best the

establi,hment has to offer. Clain

im limited to $12 and costs *44
per itudent. For a complete list
of courges, call (313) 317-1500, e-

mail the center at CL24Lif-
hfcc.net or vi,it HFCC's Website

at www. hfcc.net

IUM¥ 11- -0

The Sweet Afton Tea Room, 460

P-4 in Hy=-h h=,ched-
uled three Holiday High Teas
noon-4 p.m., Nov. 26, Dec. 3 and
Dec. 10 featuring a four-course
high tea, dessert table and live
music. Bethany Stawasz will
perform on the harp Nov. 26 and
Dec. 3, while Charlene Berry

will entertain on the dulcimer

Dec. 10. Cost ia $16.95 per per-
son, children under 12 are
$12.96. For information, call
(734) 454-0777.

Copper Creek, 27926 Golf Pointe
Blvd., in Farmington Hills,
0-rs Thankigiving dinner at
019 96 for adulte and 09.96 for
children age, 6- 11. Entree choic-
-,emdtable,ide arecaried

turkey with gravy, sliced ham,
top round with gravy and broiled
whitefish. Hon d'oeuvres, salads

and de-erts served buffet style.
Dinner seatiop are at 1,2:45,
4:30 and 6:15 p.m. Call (248)
489-1656.

.

.
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HEALTH & FITNESS

MEDICAL

ALL ABOUT46*0BRIEFS

(Mder dmers .....NCOMPLETE
St. Mary Mercy Ho,pital in Livocia,

in ®04 junction with AARP, will offer U
Aliw / Met- Driuing Progrom to
up„i=ed moto,i- ap 50 and older
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 13
and Tu-day, Nov. 14 in the hoopital'o
West Addition Conference Room A.

Participant, sharpen driving,kilk
develop Btrategie• for adjuiting to
chang- in vieion, hearing and reaction
time, learn about the eActs of medica-
tion, on driving performance, and
learn ways to prevent accidents

There i a $10 fee for thi course.
Make checki payable to AARP. Enroll-
ment i limited. To pre-register, call St.
Mary Mercy Hopital's Community
Outroach department at (734) 655-
8940.

Way to go,does!
Seven members of Oakwood Hospital

& Medical Center's medical staff are

among the -rop Docs» designated by
Hour Detroit magazine in ita October
i=ue.

The magazine chose the area's top
doctors after mailing a survey to 5,000
randomly choeen physicians and regis-
tmed nur,e, in Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb and Waghtenaw counties.

The Oakwood doctors and their areas

of,pecialty are: Dr. Michael Klein,
pediatric surgery; Dr. Cheng-Chong
Ize, cardiology; Dr. David W. Peters,
family practice; Dr. David M. Magyar,
infertility; Dr. Sheldon M. Mintz, oral
surgery; Dr. Richard Singer, orthope-
dics; and Dr. Lyle D. Victor, pulmonary
disease.

Oakwood Hoepital & Medical Center
is part of the Oakwood Healthcare Sys-
tem, a comprehensive regional network
recently honored nationally as one of
the top 100 cardiovascular hospitals.

Grief support
"Bridges," a support group for adults

1 experiencing a logs through death
meets 6:30-8 p.m. the fourth Thursday
ofthe month at Community Hospice &

J Home Care Services of Weetland. Due
to community need, the support group
will be ongoing 80 a person may join as
needed without having to wait for a
new series to begin.

"Our experience with grief support
groups pointed out the need for a place
for grieving persons to have access to a
support group as their need arises
rather than living through months of
grief until a new series startz. We are
pleased to offer this new service to the
community," said Jan Hendricks,
bereavement coordinator.

The group meets in the CHHCS Ply-
mouth office. For more information,
call (734) 522-4244.

Hosplce volunteers
Arbor Hospice & Home Care is

expanding its services and looking for
volunteers to help in many areas. Vol-
unteers are needed in the newly
expanded office at 331 Center Street in
Northville to provide companionship to
patients and breaks for family mem-
ben who are caring for a loved one in
their home, as well as to deliver day
brighteners" to patients and their fami-
lies in the Northville area.

The organization is also seeking vol-
unteers to assist with special events,
mailings and fund-raising activities.
For more information, call Debbie Sko-
tak at (248) 348-4980.
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Step by step:
The authors of
«Complete
Stretching"
provide illus- t
trations to help
incorporate
stretching into
your daily
schedule.

n

-.2.2

it -
/ and stretching helps

alignment by balancing
the muscles, correcting
the tilt of the pelvis, and

L 1 bringing the spine's

€l I curves into line.

1Stretching creates flexi-

bility too, and when we open
the chest, free the hips, and

lift the pelvis, we liberate space in
the body for the organs and their systems to func-
tions healthily, improving blood circulation and
lymphatic drainage."

Indeed, our bodies get a lot of healthy mileage out
of a good stretch.

Tension reliever

Stretching helps the body achieve better align-
ment by improving muscles tone and encouraging
suppleness. It helps us lift our spines and rib cages
and relax our facial muscles.

«Stretching relieves tension, both physical and
emotional," said Hazekamp. "It gives your mind
something different to focus on - your muscles. As
your muscles are lengthening you relax..

Here's what the authors of Complete Stretching
May about the relationship between stretching and
stress:

"The effects of long-term stress set up conditions
within the body that lead to high blood pregsure
and excessive strain on the heart and other sys-
tems. Stretching helps reduce this stress by calm-
ing the nervous system and relaxing the brain.

"The glow, precise movements and steady flow of
breath through the body are soothing. Learning to
relax counters fatigue and depression and helps un
recover spent energy."

Exercise

Stretching is a must before and after exer,ising,
said Hazekamp. Pre-exercise stretching helps
lengthen muscles and reduce riak of injury. After-
wards, stretching "allows the body to circulate out
some of the waste products you collect when you
exercise."

Eighty to 90 percent of back injuries belong to
people who sit on their jobs, those 9-to-5 chair pota-
toes who overdose on exercise on the weekend, said
Vechazone. Sustained sitting and constant bending
forward tends to push the jelly-like substance in the
middle of the disc to the back, subjecting the disc to
more presAure.

However, a desk job does not mean a disc injury.
"You can eliminate a lot of problems by just fre-

quently breaking the prolonged position," said Vec-
hazone. In other words, stand up and stretch. Sim-
ply lean backwards with hands on the hips. Toss in
a good yawn and your muscles will thank you.

BY RENEE SKOGLUND
#FAI' WI'lyl

reko«lundloe.homecomm.net

There is nothing like a good stretch. It's likeopening the windows to your muscles and let-
ting the fresh air pour in.

-rhe benefits of stretching are tremendous,"said
Bo Vechazone, a physical therapist and athletic
trainer at Botsford Hospital's Total Rehabilitation
& Athletic Conditioning Center in Novi.

It stretches out the muscle tissues and increases

blood flow, which increases oxygen delivery. That
helps decrease pain. Sometimes just stretching will
help with the aches and pains of a long day."

Stretching leads to flexibility, an essential compo-
nent - along with cardiovascular fitness and muscle
strength - in maintaining overall physical fitness.

"Many people forget that whole component of
flexibility as part of fitness," said Audrey
Hazenkamp, an exercise physiologist with the Uni-
versity of Michigan Health System's Preventative
Cardiology Program.

In their book Complete Stretching: A New Exer-
cise Program for Health and Vitality, authors Max-
ine Tobias and John Patrick Sullivan (former line-
backer with the New York Jets) write:

tnly a well-aligned body functions effectively
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Don't bouncet

Whatever you do, don't bounce into a stretch.
This is known as ballistic" stretching and can
result in micro tears to muscle fibers. In,tead, take

the stretch to a feeling of slight tension but not
pain, continue to breathe deeply and hold for 20-30
seconds or up to a minute,» said Hazekamp
«Bouncing actually mhortens the mu,cle," "01

Vechazone. Quick motions signal the mu,cle to
contract. Your muscle wants to prevent an injury.'

If the golden rule is don't bounce," surely the ail-
ver rule is "do breathe."

Holding your breath, especially during weight
lifting or the exertion part of a stretch, increases
intercranial pressure, said Vechazone. This relulto
in increased blood pressure and increa- the rik
of a vascular accident.

Example stretch
Another good back stretch to release tension on

the spinal muscles, according to the authon of
Complete Stretching, is the *Standing Chair

Twist." Grab a chair and get ready for a prac-
tice run:

 \ • Stand facmg the chair. Put your leR\ foot up on the seat. Keep your left hip
 down. Place your hands on your hipe.
\ Stretch up from your coccyx (the curved
 remnant of our «tail" located below the

J sacrum at the very end of the spine).
1 Bring your right arm against
your outer left thigh. Now, breath-

A \ ing out, turn your lower back left
\ as much as you can, lifting your

 rib cage and stretching your
A H upper spine.

1 Hold position for 30
 seconds. Stretch up on

7 each in-breath; turn oneach out-breath.

\ 1 Repeat on oppo-
\ site nde
\ If you're too las,
 to stand, at le-t
\ drape your
\ shoulders back-
\ wards over

 your chail'm
back rest.

Breathe deeply a
few times and open
up your chest. Howev-
er, if you must sit for pro-
longed periods, place a sup
port pillow in the hollow 01
your back just above the b,
line. This keeps the discs i
proper alignment.

Ready to start stretchins
course you are. It tones the mus-
cles, strengthens the spine and
increases flexibility. It also soothes the
mind. If stretching is not the fountain of youth, it is
the foundation for total body health.

17%

Low- lumber *MI: Viehazoile demon- 14 4
strates a technique /br loo,ening thi mul- 2
cles in your lower back.
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1*TAn PHOTOG BY BILL BUSLER

Reach: Bo Wehazone, physical therapist
and athletic trainer at Botsford Hospi-
tal's Total Rehabilitation & Athletic

Conditioning Center in Noui, demon-
strates a stretch that can be done any-
where. Reaching slowly upward, the
stretch helps improve flexibility and
strengthen muscle tone in the arms,
shoulders and back.
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vi#"Mie from *11 hospltal•.
0*Idal=.4 con,pindes Ind ,-
.Int, leth' m thi Obs'-,-

a- ••dial Immunlty. Rems
Ihou be,ent to:Medkal.4
D-. c/o Th' 008'00.1 Ne-
Diper•, 36251 Schoolcrift,
Livonia 48150, .inall

mkoeundloo. homooomm.net
0, f.id 00 (734) 501.7279.

ON00.
Alooliolic• Anomou• a Alanon
.et Wedne,da, and Sunda,
8:30*30 p.m. at Garden City
Ho•pital North Entrance, 5264
ink•ter Roid. Call (248) 541-
0608 or (734) 776-3415. Every-
ene'i welcome. Alanon m-ing
Sunday only.

The Impotent Anonymou, Sup-
port Group meet• 8 p.m. the lut
Wedne•day ofeach month at St.

. Mary Mercy Ho,pital, Marian
Prof-ional Building, 14565
I.evan, Livonia (Pavilion Confer-
mce Room A). For information,
call (734) 462-5858.

The Caregivers Support Group
meet, 7-8 p.m. the last Wednes-

dq i th. month at 8& M.,
MI".Hal"0 Al"/dal
14608 kian, Livo,Ii. For mole
inmation, edi (™) 06*940

S•nt Joi•,b M.. Ho.tal will
-r A-Pr-tate -4,0
thebulth Thurld05 of-ch
mooth in th• radid,U O-10.
dipartment at the DAAul, Can-
cer Cari Center in Ypeilanti. To
qi-r, call themaint Joiqh
M•,cy HialthLine .1 1-800-231-
2211.

....0......"..

Th.Manic D,pi,IliD.li,4
.ive A.ociation (MDDA) of
Metro Detroit meets 7:30 p.m.
the first and third Wed-day of
every month at the Novi/Provi-
dence Medical Omce Center,
39600 W. Ten Mile Road Cat

Haggerty), Novi, MI 48375. Call
(248) 960-1288.

The Adult Attention Deficit Dis-

order Support Group meets 7
p.m. the second and fourth
Thundayi of each month at
First United Metbodist Church,
777 W. Eight Mile Road (at
Taft), Northville. Call (734) 427-
5692 or (248) 553-2923.

Ward Presbyterian Church, cor-

n•• of Sit Mik Roid and H.-

1 CZ' N.'844./.1.Attack & Anxi* Dioorder
Support Group meeting 7 p.m.
the Bat h„/dq d oach month.
Call (734) 420-8176.

INOV. 0-27

h. Mary Marcy Hoopital in Livo-
nia will holdfour tio-liourm-

6- oa=noking ./.6=#20·
8:30 p.m. in Pavilion A. Pre-reg-
i,tration mque-d. Call (734)
656-8940 or 1-800494-1660.

WED, NOV. 8
IAT I.AL""

I.earn how toeat healthy for the
holid,B at a free work,hop with
Dr. Robert E. Potter, 7-8:16 p.m.
at the Canton Center Chiroprac-
tic Clinic. Call (734) 4554767 to

register

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livo-
nia will present a Carelink Lec-
ture on stroke 1-3 p.m. in the
hospital auditorium. Topics will
include types of,troke, risk fac-
tors, warning signs, treatment
and prevention. Free. Call (734)
655-8940.

Th• St. Ma,y Iliq He•*tal

74/30,m. in the he,0t,1 -1.-
todum. 17= te*® 411 I= 9-
v-ing and T*&-DI
-442-*RU.-
V.hamp... St.M., 4
i.located con. Mil.R-1.d
I-van in Livonia. Call (734) 086-
8940.

NOV. 9 -DEC. 8

St. Mary Mercy Hoopital in Livo-
nia will o-r flu sbot,8,10 a.m.

and 2-4:30 p.m. in Pavilion A.
The ho,pital i located at 3G475
Five Mile Road. For information
call Community Outreach at
(734)666-8940.

SAY, NOV. 11
C..al:IlllIZ I

St. Mary Mercy Hoepital in Livo-
nia will provide chole,terol
screening, and blood pre,sure
readings 9 a.m. to noon in Pavil-
ion A. The coot ia $15 per person;
$13.50 for those over age 55.
Pre-registration required. Call
(734) 655-8940 or 1-800-494-

1650 for out-of-area callers.

ne Mid,8/a 4Fd h.*
0./.I--0-h,Ph.
mod--M-8-im
Pl/mouth. Th, lik. will 6
Brad Mal.d, PA of /..jit
too Modical Ceater. Pree.
R.pand by .mailat
mit,4:Inedia--t or 011734-
453.7948 - r,Ii.vatio= and

qu.ti-.

-1 NOV. 10

W. H. Weidlich of the Michigan
Dy,lezia Inatitute will ezplain
0trategie, to to help students
learn math 7-9 p.m. at the
Michigan D,lizia In=itutds
Detroit Metro Center, 30230
Orchard Lake Road (between 13

and 14 Mile roadi), Suite 130, in

Farmington Hills Parent•, pro-
fe,sionals, ,tudent, and adulta

with dyiletia are welcome. Call
(248) 787-0044.

Oakwood Ho.pital & Medical
Center-Deartorn will bod an

informational evening in the

h.pitar. Ii.*I,Ii- -it 

i=ludiI a diqu 6* 19 *•
uha,Illialted,B,d * 0*
--411•.*h IJ- 1.1 A..t
(100) MNWEU,

11H-, NOV. SO

A R.d C.- Blood Drive win

talw place 24 p- at Ward
Evalical Pr,Ib*-ian
Ch=4 40000 SiI Mile bid
(near Hallerty). Northville. Fai
more informatioc, call (248) 374
5966

NOV.#DEC. ll

St Mary Mercy Hoopital in LA
nia will ohr -Taking Charge o¢
Living With Diabetes,- a mer-
of cla-,0 onself-care and man-

a,ement of diabete, 90 &,Ii. *4
2:30 p- Sen- 004 i, 0100, or
$90 for peoph 55 and over. Pre
restration i requtred. Call
(734) 655-8940.

Be conscious ofposture when running with your pet
BY SH-T L MCIAUGm.IN

When running; do you experi-
ence pain on the outaide of your
knee? Do you have hip pain? It
could be due to running with
your dog and alwayi holding the
leash in the same hand.

In normal running, you should
rotate your trunk equally from
leR to right. However, when you
hold the leuh, say in your len
hand, you prevent full left rota-
tion of the trunk from happening
when you transfer your weight
to your left leg. Thi• decrease in

left trunk rotation prevents the
right leg from being fully
stretched out at the end of your
stride, thus, creating an adap-
tive shortening of the right hip
flexor muscles (iliopsoas). You
can feel how the iliop,oas would
be stretched on younelf if you
stand with your left foot in front
and turn your body towards the
left.

If your hip fiexor muscle adap-
tively shortens (because it does-

n't get stretched with each step
you take), it can make your leg
*act" shorter. This not only lim-
its your *tride length, but may

result in biomechanical changes
at the hip, knee, foot and ankle.
Usually, a shortened limb will
cause you to shift your weight to
the outside of your foot
(supinates), while the long limb
excessively shifts to the inside of
the foot (pronates) to compensate
for the uneven leg length. The
inability of the 0hort leg to col-
lapse or pronate results in
decreased shock absorbing prop-
erties when your foot hits the
ground. This can be the cause of
chronic knee pain and back pain
in runners.

Here are some tips to correct

this problem:
1. Positional releaee technique

for the hip fiexor
A. Lay on your back, then prop

your feet up on a box or chair so
that your knees are closer to
your head than your hips.

B. Cross your ankles (short or
tight leg on top) and let your
knees fall out to the sides.

C. Relax. Remain in this posi-
tion for at least two minutes.

Slowly come out of the poeition.
2. Sidelying thoracic (trunk)

rotation:

Lay on your right side. Bend
knees and hips to 90 degrees or

parallel, then rotate your trunk
30 that your left shoulder blade
moves towards the floor. Does

your left shoulder touch the sur-
face that you are lying on? It
should. Try thii on your left side.
Is there a dilerence? Hold this

stretch for 30 seconds.

3. Functional hip flexor
stretch:

A. Put your left foot on a chair
in front of you. Your right leg
should be on the floor, toes

straight ahead.
B. Lean forward, bending your

left knee and keeping your right
knee straight. You should feel a

stretch in your right uppi
thigh. You also may feel
stretch in your right calf mumclf

C. While maintaining th
stret¢h, try the following; reac
your arms up high, and tb,
down low. Turn your truk le
and right. Bend your trunk i
thele and right.

Do you feel thestretch? Do yi
feel one direction more than U

other? Repeat the stretch wil
the other leg.

Sherry McIAughtin Ls affilia
ed with The Michigan In,titu
/br Human Pedbrmanee of Bin
ingham.

Vascular test could save your life
Life Line Screening will per-

form valcular test; by appoint-
meat on Friday, Nov. 10, at the
Livonia YMCA.

The purpome of the cartoid vu-
cular teit ia to visualize the

build-up of fatty plague in the
cartoid arteries that can lead to

*troke. The technician will apply
an acoustic gel on your neck over
your cartoid arteries. A painless
instrument called a traniducer

will be moved around yourneck

to visualize the inside of the car-

toid artery.
The purpooe of the abdominal

aorticaneur,m ted b to vinial-
ise the existence of an aneurysm
in the abdomial aorta that

could lead to a ruptured aortic
artery. The technician will apply
an acoustic gel on your abdomen
and utilize a painless instrument
called a traniducer to visualize
the aorta.

The purpome of the ankle

brachial index test is to screen

for peripheral arterial disease in
the lower extremities.Blood pres-
mure cuff• and * ultrasound
Doppler tranaducer are placed
on your arms andankl-.

Arthritis Today
JOSEPH J WEISS. M.D RHEUMATALOGY

11$824 Farniington f·
Livorlia r.,lichician .1
Phone (2·184 178-7

The testi ate $35 each, or all
three for $95. They take about
10 minutes each.

Pre-registration i, required.
Call (800) 407-4557.

Road

8152
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WHEN YOUR ARTHRITIS FLARES ....

0 1

If you have 0-0 or rheumato,d arthritis and your arthritis flares, Ili, 1

Irlloct the worst joints with a cortisone preparation?
The answer is, ft depends medical declsions rest not only on the fmdings now. but the

way changes today fit into prevats patterns
tf your present pan is in many joints and proceeds w,thout let up. then your doctor can

conclude that the intensity of youf arthritis is worsening The appropriate response is to
increase your medication as a way to reach all the plnts involved

Often the underly,ng problem is not a general ttare of your condition By the trne you
see the doctor you may hurt all over. but when trouble began it was in one or two pir'Its

such as the wrist or knee Lack of sleep because of the pain. and strain on other joints as
you try to keep stress 01 the nvolved jo,nt. gives you a feeling that your hurt Is everywhere

When your doctor learns how your pain began he has the opbon to concentrate on
those jotnts Possibly stopping the flafe where it began wili reverse me cycle of pa,n and
tension In this instance Injecting the rnost painful jotnt (s) will resolve the problem

The other appeal of the approach is that rt cxfcumvents the need for more med,cabon

Arthnlis drugs have side effects The more you need the greater the nsk of s,de effects
Injection therapy gives relief now, and provides the body a chance to resolve the flafe on

ts own ,

Shuttle Service to

MotorCity Casino

An intense, persistelt feal and
avoidance of Social situatiom.

1;evere Shynesi" that af fects
decisions you make everyday.

Pounding heart, bluhing, shaking,
leading to isolation.

20 Million Suffer.

Nancy O'Brlen

Wayne County Clerk
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I Kn the facts about Hepatitis C: Halt an epidemic --30W

ni. &146... w,1,1.n Dy DE
Mill- M-*48*or of
A--1 -dicia, 9 Woon, 8/0/,
Undmir.44 School of M.dici...

Several dicad.. ago, a new

e,idemic began to sweep
throulh our count*. But unlike
a-,Pid,mim, it Wa,ailmt.

nine- public health thz••t
aiheting thousand, of Michigan-
dirs and millions of Americani

9 called hipatiti• C.
Hopatiti, C i, a blood-borne

virus that slowly attack, a per-
son's liver over yeari or even
dicad-. Iti• called a 'silent di,-

-e' becau- moit per,on, with
the disease do not know they
have it until it ham reached end-

stage liver dimeaae and may
require a liver traniplant.

Hepatiti, C i, the leading
caule of liver traniplantation in
the United Statee.

Generally, there i, a lack of
knowledge within the public at

large about thi dill..., Oven
though it .0*ct, hur tim- u
many poople. AIDe and lus no
vied,20. Fo,mer U.8. 8:Irpon C.
Everett Koop e,tima- that by
2002, thon will be u man, or
mon people dying of hopatitio C
than 01 AIDS. And unfoitunate-
11, many of tho- who do know
about h.patiti. C may a-ume it
doein't affect them becau,e
th- at highe.t risk for the di.
ea,e are intravenous dmi u,-.

m.k factor
Yet the riek factori for thedil-

ea.e are much broader and
include:

I People who have had a
blood transfusion, organ or tio-
'ue tran'plant,

or mor •urgery prior to 1992.
I Women who have given

birth by Cesarean section prior
to 1992.

1 Healthcare or emergency

room perionmel who may bi
11-ed.bhod.
• P..ple who hove -04•

tattoo or be¢,id=,1,0 withnon-
It-ile,U»Ii- andequipmlat

. Ploph whob- unprot-
ed- with multiph pan•- or
a histoq of-zually tr-imitted

I People who have -d intra-
venoum drug, or intranasal
cocaine at any time in their
live•.

Hepititio C do- not •i-,imi-
nau based on a person'm race,
income, gender, age, where they
live, who they know, or what
they eat. It i• eatimated that
ilmost 2 percent of the American
population is infected with hep-
atitis C.

Studies from certain Veterans

Administration f,pilities auggest
that among veterans of the
Armed Forces, the risk of infec-

tion is five timem greater than

tho populati- at larl•

Economb 00.1
Th.,cop. af h.patiti'Ch•.

al,o proven to have aliIniS-t
economic impact on our health-
canq*#AM-t**01-
cluded that hepatiti. Ceo- at
1-t *18 billion per year of med-
ical care fbrth- it aS,cts. Over

the next 20 yeari, that figure
could grow to $26 billion without
in effective curative treatment.

The di,ability coots to employer,
i eltimated to coot u much u

05 billion over the course of the

epidemic.
Most people diagnosed with

hepatitis C today were infected
decades ago long before *afe
blood protocols were in place.
The silent nature of the di,eaie

is alarming in that it can slowly
attack a person's liver for years
and at the same time, put their
loved one, at risk u well.

H.patiti. C ... b.....4
through utio,/ a. 0-,le -
i.*'a .amb- -=r, I
an,thing in which blood eould
poisibly b...had.

bidleal#.peakin„ maq af-
b.nt ki- .4.ople could b. at
rbil: a,guill.."lon who s-•
tattoo / body 44.with nom-
.toril. a.dle. a middle-aged
man who had op-head •uril=7
lou than • decade 40, a baby-
boomer suburban mother of
throi who experimented with
drup in tho late 004 a Vi,tnam
veteran who carded anit,jured
moldier out d harm'I way.

Be alert

Early detection and treatment
of hepatitio C i increuing the
number of ca,es that go into
remis,ion. People who fit into
any of the risk group, mentioned
above :hould contact their physi-
man and uk to be,creened.

O*b. I.H.,ti,CAva»
n.le M-h in Michigan. It i,
utimated that 70 Brcent of
th- infected witb hopatitia C
do not know the,have thi dil-
•-0 'hati• why itio n impor-
tant to raile the pro81, of this
.Wihilth *lu,at

If there is on, thing we
lorned *om the HIV/ AIDS cri-
0, ies thatpublic education can
Ilow the Viad of infection. The
•Pread of AIDS . b-n curbed
in the United State, primarily
bocau•• people in suburbs and _
inner citie, and rural arena
understood the need to learn
more about thi• di,ease •n• how
to prevent it.

I encourage all Michiganders
to learn the fact, about hepatitio
C. Working together to educate
our communities, we can and
will make a dihrence.

LEASING

[  IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -

. U of M to study chronic Hepatitis C

LYON INDUSTRIAL

RESEARCH CENTRE

Two brand new industrial buildings, 14,800 & 17,200 square feet,
Convenient location, near I-96 and Milford Road.

SINGH.
A TRADITION OF ExCEUENCE

CALL 248-865-1600
411,21'jill,ti,111

16705 Middlebelt Rd. 
Between 5 & 6 Mile Rd. · Uvonla ---

(734) 513-2622 ill
Mon. - Fri. 9-8· Sat. 9-7

subject to change · Must be 18 years old to purchase

MARLBORO BASIC

All Styles All Styles

026.99.= *23.99 • TAX

Umit 3 WRh Coupon · Expires 1 1-2500 UmR 5 With Coupon · Expires 11 -25-00

PYRAMID PREMIUM
3 Pack Deal CARTONS

06.99.= *30.99.
Un* 3 With Coupon · Exi*es 11 ·25·00 Umit 5 With Coupon · Expires 11-23-00

I m

EVE 120s NEWPORT

Cigarettes All Styles
'26.99 026.99 + TAX

UmIt 3 With Coupon · Expires 11 -25-00 Umlt 2 With Coupon · Expires 11·25-00

The University of Michigan
Health System is one of a group
of clinical centers launching a
new study for patients with
chronic hepatitis C. The study -
the longest and largest ever for
hepatitis C - will examine the
effects of long-term antiviral
therapy in potentially slowing or
halting the progression of liver
disease.

Four million Americans are

infected with the hepatitis C
virus. It's estimated that 20 per-
cent of those patients will even-
tually develop cirrhosis, liver
failure or liver cancer. More than

half of all hepatitis C patients
will not respond to current treat-
ment.

'The aim is to identify
patient; with very advanced
liver disease who are much more

likely to develop problems," says
Dr. Anna Lok, professor of inter-
nal medicine in the U-M Health

System and principal investiga-
tor in the study. We want to
find out if long-term, suppressive
treatment might slow progres-
sion of liver disease and there-

URGEN'Il URGENT! URGENT!

ATTN: SEARS RETAIL

CORRECTION NOTICE

In our 11/5/00 Sunday
PreprInt, the copy for the
#82040 Compaq® Computer
Bundle I• Incorrect. Thli

computer doN not come with
a CD-RW drive ai [Itted. Thi

ad states a ule price with
$600 In mall-In rebates li

$499.97. The correct sale

price after $50 In mall-in
rebates li $449.97. We

apologize for any
Inconvenience this may
cause our customers.

810103»

fore reduce the risks of complica-
tions.'

The eight-year atudy will be
conducted at 10 clinical centers
around the country. It is made
possible by a grant from the
National Institute of Diabetes

and Digestive and Kidney Dig-
eases.

Participants
Subjects chosen for the •tudy

will receive long-term therapy
with a new preparation of inter-
feron combined with the antivi-

ral drug, ribavirin. The U-M and
each of the other sites are look-

ing to enroll 130 patients over a
two-year period who fit the fol-
lowing criteria:

Patients with a known diagno-
sis of hepatitis C who have been
previously treated for at least
three months and clearly have
not responded but were able to
tolerate the treatment reason-

ably well. Patients with signifi-
cant liver disease, based on liver
biopsies. They must either have
cirrhosis or be on the verge of
developing cirrhosis.

\L BATHTUBS 0 4
- Repair • Remc
* 97 The Naw's O-st And La

Vis# Our Showroom Or

0#79- UNIQUE Rl

Chronic hepatitis C is cur-
rently treated with a 12-month
regimen of alpha interferon and
ribavirin. Traditionally, if
patients do not clear the virus
after six months of therapy, the
treatment k stopped

Lok and her colleagues believe
that Borne patients may benefit
from continued treatment, even
if they do not clear the virus.

"There is evidence to suggest
that some patient, could benefit
from longer-term treatment,
even though they are not cured,"
says Ik. =Previous itudies aug-
ge,t that some patients have
decreamed liver damage when
liver biopsies are repeated, and
other studies have suggested
that patients may have a
decreased risk of liver cancer."

Patients chosen for the study
will receive a baseline liver biop-

sy to determine the extent of
liver disease at the start of the

trial. They will then be retreated
with the most advanced therapy
available - pegylated alpha-2a
interferon - plus ribavirin for
the first six months.

CERAMIC T
)del - Reglaa

=Ctls=.y
EFINISHERS

(100)2*0667

Pegylated interferon, known
as Pegasys, is a long-acting
preparation of interferon that is
only given once per week, com-
pared to thrice weekly with stan-
dard therapy. It has a steadier
and consistent drug level, which
allows for sustained effects on
the virus.

Tolerate

Studies have shown that

patients tolerate pegylated inter-
feron better than the standard
form of the medication.

After the initial six months of

treatment, those that have not
cleared the virus - estimated to

be 70-80 percent of the study
population - will then be ran-
domized into two groups. One Bet
of patients will stop treatment
and the other will continue to

receive pegylated interferon
only. Both groups will be moni-
tored for three and one half

years, with additional biopsies
performed at the end of years
two and four in the study.

Lok gays ribavirin will be dis-
continued after the initial six

months because combination

therapy has many side effects
and there is not enough safety
data available for long-term use.

Interferon works largely by

Ple- Bee STUDY, D79ue Tub & Sink Restoratlone

We have more
readers than

ever.
PREPARING YouNG MEN

FOR SUCCESS
DETROIT CATHOLIC CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
"Teaching Goodness, Discipline, and Knowledge for over 70 years"

All 7th and 8th Grade Boys and their Families are cordially invited
to the annual Catholic Central Open House

This special day will feature: kilil
• Guided Tours • Exhibits • The CC Band    -

• Refreshments

A chance to meet with Students and Teachers 

• And mmh, much more -=T--
High School Placement Test I

Nov. 18th · 7:45-11:30 a.m.

--- .1,2

Seems like we're the only
newspapers with readership figures
that are going in the right direction.

So, if you'd rather have your sales
go in the same direction, call us at one
of the numbers below.

dr

52©3
t .

This is great if you are in business
because the fact that we have

20,000 more readers than one year

ago means more potential
customers for you. According to a
recent independent survey by The
Media Audit, 460,000 adults
read one of our 16 local

Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers every week.
What makes this even

more compelling is that '1
during the same period, 1 4

readership in the Sunday -Detroit News and Free 4-

Press dropped by
114,000 readers and daily  -
readership in the combined 1-Fzs.
News and Free Press fell by -
95,000. Readership of the .
Sunday Oakland Press declined by
18,000.

THE

/CP«

©bserver 6 Eccentric -*11
NEWSPAPERS

Part of HomeTown Communlcations N,twork™
For more information, call

Detroit Catholic Central High School
Source The Media Au* 2000, M/ro Detrolt Markil Ar- 

The Mod, Aud,1 I accredltld by the Mldia Aillng Colan, Inc.
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Development Center continu-
Schoolcraft College'o Bumin-

to ohr -veral internatioul

known trade -minar. 00 a variety of
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that is the Livonia campus. Siminan
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Wayne State and
gan universiti- •
26th Michigan Co
Fair 9 a.m. to 3 p.
Manor, 27777 Sch

nia. Employer ng

COLLEGIATI

ly to graduate or
hoei, grab your
in Collegiate Job
, Nov. 10 at Bur- Animation, Sun
ad (between Mid- Company, Domb

Ir moothb 0825. Student, ma,r.Ii.t. 6.
and z.twork- the kir in adva-»,Inding a
National A,- r-umi and check & 010 to
Noinen, Motro MCJF, Univerlity Cou-ling
1:46 a.m. to and Pla--nt S..1.0,1001
wkinde Faculty-Adminiatration Build-
Iouth-t cor- in Wayne Stati Univerbk
Orchard Like Detroit MI 48202-3621

on Hill.. Advanced reli,tration muit be
For members, received by Nov. 3. On-,ite regi,
11 (248) 861- tration i $20. Call Nannette

M€Cloary of WSU at (818) 577-
3390 or Ken Meyer of EMU at
(734) 487-1196 or viat www. sa.

LO wayne. edw mqi# mdf. htm
I-1

m#69= FRI, NOV. 17
d occurs 7-8.30 I 1-11-

Coney Idand The A-ociation for Corporate
uth in Iivocia. Growth and the Univergity of
0. Michigan Busin- School hoet a
. symposium called Tenture
Eastern Mwhi- Investing in Todaf• Economy'
411 spee•,r the 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the
\legiate Job Sheraton Inn. 3200 Boardwalk,

m. at Burton Ann Arbor. Coat to attend i

ooleran, Li,o- $160 for ACG memben, $175 for
istration b guests. Call (877) 894-2754.

1 JOB FAIR

level job applicants. Among thooe repre,ented
are: Ford Motor Company, Johnion Controls,
Grand Rapids Police Department, Engineering

1

If you're a college student reac
a recent alumni, shine your s
relume and head to the Michigi
Fair held 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday Microi,toms, Hewlett Packard
ton Minor, 27777 SchoolcraR Ro 30'1 Pizza, Detroit New,papers
dlebelt and Inkiter), Livonia. -1 the Federal Bureau of Inve,tigation.

The fair, introduced E-tern Michigan Univer- The regiatration fee i *20. On-,ite inte:,iews
•ity several years ap, will hoit recruiter; Brom will be cooducted. Call Ken Meyer at EMU (734)
186 diverse organization, me,king quali8,d ent,y- 487-1196 or Jeannette McCleary at WSU

United Corebral Pal., of becam the peeple d this co--
M•trop/litan Detroit recently munily car' about tb- 28..4/
received $448,011 hm United and neighbor, in noid. They
Way Community Sonic- te /4 ginerously gave to the 1909
vide advic,01 00.-0 - chil- Torch Drive te iupport the
dr•o and adults with d•-Utie, essential -rvicie provided by
br th. 20*2001 cal .ar. amci- like UCP/D.troits' -id

Th, alla-- wai innounced Unitid Way Community Ser-
by Elmer Cerano, executive vic- Pr-idmt and CEO Virgil
director of UCP/Detroit and Al H. Carr.

Lucarelli, chair of United Way
Community Service.' Pund Dil- Dollar, .1-t
tribution Commit-. The hindi United Way Community Ser-
were rai,ed during th, United vic• dollam inable UCP/Detroit
Way Torch Drive, which pro- to contin- to providi Bdvocae,
vidu allocations to Iome 130 and mipport Iruce, h childre
health and human aervice agen- and adults with disabilitin
cies helping more than 1.5 mil- UCP/Ditroit uie, revenue from
lion.ople throughout Wayne, UWCS and fund, generatid
Oakland and Macomb countie, from special events to provide

-!he- diocatioos Ire poisiNe advocacy lervicee, education pro

Starfish Family Services supported bot A
Starfish Family Service, wu recently named .6-11. -

the recipient of a 08,000 grant to beneMt it: LIFE .. .
Program. .....:.01

LIFE, an acronym for Learning Institute for blIV|Il 0
Employment, i one of Starfish'i neweet programs . §®
providing asses,ment, education, and job *kill,
training to chronically unemployed adults.

Beginning with an initial grant from Detroit'I ......
Hud,on-Webber Foundation, the LIFE curriculum 44,14 91$
i• unique in addres,ing unproductive learned
behaviors leading to employment failure. Since
January, the program has served over 150 stu- «Ameritech/SE
dent, of which 60 percent have eqjoyed ou,tained approach to add
employment. ion that ca- 1

Robert Jones, external affairs director for roament," -id J
A•-ritech/Southweetern Bell Telephone, pr-ent- StarM.h in stre
ed a check to represented from Starfish Family throngh providix
Servic- Dignitaries in attendance included U.S. ers during this p
Repre,entative I.yan River:, Wayne County Com- Individuals c
mi•*ioner Kay Be,rd, and Ink,ter Councilman Starflah Family
Marcus Henaticka.
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Z:as defined Dy .S. oupreme Court (Doe v Bolton) means: ... The
medical judgment may be exercised in the light of all factors -- physical,

emotional, psychological, familial, and the woman's age -- relevant to the

well-being of the patient. All these factors may relate to health."
The word "health" as defined by

the courts gives doctors the power

to perform a PARTIAL BIRTH
ABORTION for anv reason. And

Al Goce knows thi•

When Al Gole says he will only
sign a PARTIAL BIRTH
ABORTION BAN with a "health"

of the mother exception, it is just his
way of maidy the ban lall and
protecting dhe,boltion in**trr.

-/01'57.Ck//Ct-r'iI""Il.-../I.lil...

4 2

1, .4,1,-,1
f .

..4 V . 4- -11.• · I

, :9144. -1
y..161 9

George W Bush will sign a real
PARTIAL BIRTH ABORTION

BAN. George W Bush will

protect innocent unborn
children from this

gruesome execution

procedure.

For more information on

partial birth abortion and

where George W Bush and
Al Gore stand on the

b/Ill- ha-1 MO »40 1#nu k SW RO. h. 901. G

abortion issue, please contact Right

to Life of Michigan at 616-532-2300

or visit our Web site at www. rtl.org.

'*r te GEORGE W. BUSH
.t

4r

i.t
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should be routine part of diabetics physical# 1
N Th• Am,an Couele O hot
bl and Ankle Surpon, (ACFAS)
U lod.,ur.dall diahetic patin•

to make sur. their ph,ician'
4 check their feet during overy
* omce vilit for signs of ule,ra-
m tions that, leR untreated, can

1-d to infection and ultimately
al result in lower limb amputa-
do tio... ACFAS i.ued thia advice
i• in coqjunction with the *art of

National Diabe- Month.

•1 It'i a mimple exam that takee
m two minute, to determine if the

& pati.,it is at risk k• bot ulcen,
• Mid John Giurini, DPM, chief of

tl podiatry, Beth Israel Deaton-
h Medical Center, Boston, and
•I as,iltant prolimor of ourgery at
M Harvard University Medical

School. «And the easieit way to

remember to pt your fiet
eh.WI' ve,our.holl
and-b th,-am-eom
bok- the doctor com-14" h.
adda

Moit diab- patuati a. vul-
n.rable to foot ulcorations
cau- by poor blood *culation
in the lower extrimitio, and

neuropathy that inhibiti nerve
ie=tion. Ucen an th, 1--

ing cauN of foot amputation,
amon, people with diabete, and
they are preventable in most
casee if doctors routinely chock
their patients' bets' said Giurini.
'It'• m tragic when I encounter
iomeone who under,oes an
amputation that could have been
prevented by regular, two-
minute foot exami:

Itil "11'Iilld that -Ilia
40001-1 -till'*al.,0.4
U.I-"04.,4 in-Uni
•datal- ...9.....ti.-
with diabitio. More than 70

percent of th., a..u.d by
hot Ule./44- that d.-I-

to diep ti=4* infictica, til-
nic'-10 aid/"Ili"=00

In foot ezinu performed by
Prima,7 C,20.047,ki", = *
atriats, pa;iant' 'hout*ke
checked forn;- ••-tion, .lin
irregularities (corns, callu,es,
punctur- andare- of r,dne,0),
iwilling, drainal•, and foot
debmitiem that cau- unn-ral
pr-ure point, thatamproneto
ulceration. In cas- of deformi-

tie, such u bunion, and ham-
mert-, diabetic patienta,hould

O.'llelt a poliatril le'le'll" to
determine the beet treas-nt

optii te Id-pidilid-4
'IN- Wk k ulaor-no imb

,

miketon

Individ..10 ...W.d It hiah
ria h foot ulain.ho.Mb-
their f-chick,d ovel two to
three months, but all diabotic
patient, should be checked at
1-t twicea year. =ording to
Giurini. 9t doe,n't take long tr
inhction to worim and ute- to

occur without the patient b.ing
aware that an,thAng i, wr=&*
he oaid. "Diabites carrin an
•normou, health care burden,
but being dilipot about loot care
i a prudent and,imple way to

4 thhi dlii,a

h-0-1 th' .u-
adtohel,red- theri,klor
al.putation, tb' U.S. De,t-
met dH•alth -d Hom•• 0-

Ii- i. ...dpatiN i. Healthy
box 2000 ' tomiko
foot c.re avalov.yon.
diagno.d withdiah-/.

ACFAS 00- a h. huchur..
Diabitic Foot Problems and

Treatment.," whieh i.available
b,calling th.Con. toll-h. at
888 THE FEET, orca th. Wob

The American College of Foot

iili,-4 Am-*-I

h- b- -tul,4 V IL

/0-hd/104#th,CIOM
loah 'reto....1.- -t 4
science of "dial•i• 0910•115

of th. podiattic

of iducatim ald '21*Id Lk/C
The organisationg weboill
addr-bmikq .A

PLnEOUM[AWION COMMUNT. EHOOU
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

k Adoption series offered
Couples considering adop- 

tion as a family building BEAUMONT
option can get information on
related issues and alterna-

tives through the "Adoption
Information Series," an educa-
tional series that meets

monthly at William Beaumont
Hospital in Royal Oak.

The group will meet 6:30-8
p.m. Monday, November 6 in
the first floor private dining
room of the hospital's Admin-
istration Building, 3601 W.
Thirteen Mile Road. There is

no charge to attend.
Social worker Paul Springer

will discuss working with an
- adoption agency to finalize an

independent adoption. A panel
of couples also will di,cusa
their experience with indepen-
dent adoption.

With independent adop-
tions, couples work on their
own to find a woman who is

intereeted in placing her baby
with and adoptive couple.
Such adoptions must be final-
ized thivugh an attorney or an
adoption agency, according to
current law.

To register or for more infor-
mation, call toll-free 1-800-
633-7377.

The B-d ofld:.-00 ofth. Pbmag#,42.=too Ce..imiate blioili b•11-
all inta,9-d -d I..1-1 - ' to I.al-• a kid - &.ad. ..d
0.-1.--1 Q.- I-ADAD - tal'*- Daill.1.-
bl--Uv./.Ad- .db"-.m-*MI- 1
hot d.kitbe E.1 .be'll. ibl"-1 00-, 1--1.-* 1
H-4 4--th, MI or 4 --4 D- m.. h - Fil-
Purchi. Al-- at (786) 41&17- Ai d.liw-*bi
ph- 0-tact n... Hi-be"* at- 1.-,1 Dili"Id at (7'6) Z
4104184 8-1.d h- m dgice w klre l- Ba, M•a Nillillu 14 -
2000. "'Bl,diEd.*-M---,4)t•-4-In**d:
bidz ut» judp to be intheb- in-,t i- *I- buli -

JUDY L MARDIGIA* b.ili 7

PI,mo-Clat= C,=Illid' 81'll'
Al••0---IN....41.1

MERCY

PRIMARY
CARE
THE TEAM TO PROVIDE
YOUROBSTETRIC NEEDS ALAN COMPTON. M.D

Obet-cs =d *necolog,
In Ann Arbor at the Reichert Health Building, Head of Obilbics.
5333 McAuley Drive, Suite 5016 8! Jo,Oph M-cy Hoopll

• Alan Compton, M.D
• Kim Palfey, M.D.
• Kurt Wright, M.D.

For ideas on projects around
the house read the At Home

section eveo Thursday
PLYMOUTH-CANION COMMUNrT, SCHOOLS

NOTICETO BIDDERS

The Board of Education ofthe P!,mouth-Cantom Community Schoob invit-
all inter-ted and qualilled compani- to *uhmit a bid *r the purcha- of
160• Rectangular Coimpu- Th,1- to be dilivered and 1-tall,d betw-
November 15, 2000 and November 24, 2000. SpiciScation, and bid tr-
are available at the hot delk of the El. M©Cledon Educitiocal Cloter

located 00 464 a Haive Pt,mouth, ML or by coot-*4 Dan Phillip, in thi
PCCS Purcha,ing Departmint at (734) 416-2746. Siated bi{ ari do, on or
before 4.00 p.m, Tu-day, November 74 2000. The Board of Education
reeerve, the right to accept and or mject all bidl u the jud,0 to be in the
bit interest of the *cbool district.

JUDY L MARI)!GIAN, Socret.,
Bowd of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schook
P•Wil Colib. --IN-1-6,6,1000

FEET HURT?

We can help!
WICHIGAN
Spicific Chirop,actic

121357.6 N. Il,-on Md. • Canton 0

(734) 4184442
1 FRIE CONSULTATION |

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT OPTION

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PLANNING COMMISSION

P-j...

.p.

Heel

-phiMf66 Being -.- Spil

Painful ---' Pnfuly puled
Bunlon off of Heel

ki,13,ic.d 1*(I,I,<Ijog
Provides relief of foot pain. Our succ- r- is 95% wilh a money back
guarantee. This provides relief of poinAA h-ls, calouses, and much mor•.
This medicol chnolow h used by many probssional Iports I.ams induding
the Deiroit Red Wing©New York Yankees and my mon.
For more information or for an appointment, call:

43050 Ford Rd. • Su»e 150 • Canlon
Canton Foot Spedallsts

Across Rom a,bock Sal, Ho-

734-98•-78002
O R C 11 f C k U 5 O tj T A T .·. . .·. . 4 .t. ·. .·

*Wcomng:

• Both mrmal and high risk pre,nancies
• Women looking to become pregnant

knm,dicite Appointments Available
8-1 Group Pricece/Three
Phy,Ic- Pationt Coverige
Personlized C-

For information or to make

an*Mot

(734) 712-4120

jos'2Ai e
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

A &,DOMR OF =m.ALTH

MERCY PRIMARY CARE

-ce,t-mov.-#-4--al
0'0,9-*CA.0,"MWajol•FFGAFFOW-amol,
A- 001*01/ ** Flinl,naae abi C- A,=li.*

KIM PALFEY. M. D

Obete¢rts =id Gyriecology
On st# at St. Joseph

Mercy HoI

KURT WRIGHT. M.D

Obe-cs =,d O,recology
On-/St.Jo*
Mlcy Ho:*M

00/'llilill..

DATE OF HEARING:

TIME OF HEARING:

PLACE OF HEARING:

November 15,2000

7:00 p.m.

Plymouth Tbwnship Hall
42350 Ann Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission hu received
a request for a Planned Unit Development Option, purluant to Zoning
Ordinance 83. The subject property is located on the west side of Beck Road,
south of Five Mile Road and north of Compuware Sports Arena. Tax ID No.
010-99-0019-701. Questions regarding the request may be directed to the
Community Development Department during regular busine- houre, 8:00
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (734) 463-8131 Ext. 37. Written comments concerning the
request will be accepted prior to the meeting and may be mailed to 46556
Port Street, Plymouth, MI 48170.

JOE BRIDGMAN, Secretary
Planning Commi-ion

Join Community Fedeml Cdt Union And

You Could Be AWinner,
PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter Township of Plymouth will provid, n,Ic..,4 ria,ocable
auxiliary lict, and lervic-, Iuch u Iigner, for thi hearing impaired aid audio tap- of print«i
materiali being con,idirid at Ill Tbinahip M-ting•, to individual. with dimabiliti. at thi
m,eting,heanng, upon one w-k notice to the Chart# Townihip of P)Plymouth by writing or calling
the Supervi,or, office, 42360 Ann Arbor Rod, Plymouth, Ml 48170 Phor. Number (734) 364-3201
1-800-64*3777 (Michigan Relay Service}

In Mom Ways Than One
Publuh: November 5.2000

th our great mte on an Inaid 19-Month Certcate th-b ne,•r been a betmr dine co open m ,©©coint •
w C=Na*, credit union. PI:* b evely now depolit ,©cocint open,d youll lit a d=e to - Blt p.•1,0

a,ch . 1 74, Calibblm Cn for mo*I

COGIT

OSIDERIAG

JIn GIl{1 Af AH
Come to a fr- -minar prisintid

by our platic surgeons to loarn mofe
about the latat cosmetic surgery

procidures to Improve your applizance
from hud to toi:

1 111 1, 1 7.1 7 /( ) il ·

 Wednesday, November 4 5:30 to 7 pmSt. Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building. New membealumi..m=Jum.0/&44--=*U•vio•/0/00••m•=ed'
1600 S. Canton Center Road, Canton co=.4.* p..cE Wal/mt. 6/am//0/Ilk'llbill.im/#Flan/1-1
Tuesday, November 14, 5:30 to 7 pm B.I. mlituah#m/*i-4-bo•cabl k...4 -0. •40 k.).6f RE[ 6{ mIAAR Auditorium, Michigan Heart and Vascular A Mymoud,0 Con, Noh- =No•t -b-ap=do• ==m•
Institute on the campus of St. Joseph

RGVP 10 Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor i , ' 16 - it ' ., L

(/34)112-23 23 Visit WWW.Cpn-U.COM „ R At ;
.fa.

Wwmckill,1, 0 1 2,
for a seminar schedule or call - 

for a confidential comultation

... john Marktly, N . 0 A„,00*E- 00d 0 Mil Surry Al 'tur Ser•o•
Robeft O-1, *

Paullte"""0 - -. -- 9- C). In Nbu, Commun",D-d Ming, f 0#Ma-,4--

#C. 4"4 #1,"41 2,1#,.':7£2¢5 1. 046/4,1¥I--:.r I 6,- : ri' 1' '; CENTIDR FOR PLASTIC L
RkhaW -1. w

--1.*.0- IX.RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY Deni,4 $herlck, 40
....11./.................

4 # 4 .dp ·<1 +

1. .c. 1 2 , 4. 63 -3. . 00

'llf ·' I 4 --
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-
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NEw Hohns -& R**i; E]*rE
Before you You get a lot for base price in sub
go house
hunting ...
/0--Hkel=-buth,1

Finding theri,htho- im much too
important to do h.till You will •-4
tocreate timi in yourechedule to
ho-.hop.

R/A you n,ed to dede =actly
what youwant.I sulpityou viat
1- ot dipl. hom. You will m
what htur- am available,you can
decide whkho- logaboolutdy
requim, and,oucand/t/,mine what
It,1-aid don youp.h.

hildo,10% mean you havoto buy
a hand.now &94 ht it will help
you liarn what b important to you.

Ifthia i, a joint purch-, you can
u- this proce- toopend time with
yourlignificant other, to learn mon
abouteachother, and to make,ome
exciting decilion, together.

Think about the advantages of buy-
ing an older home versus buil•ing a
new home, but make sure you visit
both. Decide which home best fita the

need, and desiree of your family.
You will need to think aBout how

long you intend to stay in thii home.
I. this a temporary move or do you
plan on retiring in this home? Will
you need room togrow? Can the
houle accommodate your future
need•?

As you vioithouses, go through
eachmeveral times from one room to

the next. Thil will help you decide
how the tramc will flow. Do you like
the location of the doorways?Will you
be colliding with other memberi of
thehou/ehold becaule of the floor

plan?
Opendoors, clooots and windows to

- ifth,yare ouy to maneuver.
uok in ivory clooet, cabinet and
drawu and imaline how iMms Am
yourhou- would lit

N-t week. more hou- hunting
.

Diana Koenig is a writer, educator,
speaker and consultant. Her e-mail
address is dianakoenig@ hotmaU.
com Her Web site U www. domestic-

planner.com

8-1 intl.-tyardandal*.
Winl 0,0,1=. vie Noli-.e.,9 Id
p.ka. 01. block.indo- inthi
be.ment. Inlaid.ton• n..rical
a......0.

Aller. b.luded at b.. .1. for
b.,in at Whi.poling M••dowg • 0*
tod community of 217 1- 00 Tuttle
Hill Road iouth of Tettil. Road in
Y.,ilanti 7bwnihif

=1*0 vowth ®-dor bitive= Wmow
Run Airport, Metro Airport and Ann
Arbor i. just booming," Mid Bob Kim.
Druidiat of RDK Hom- 90 actually
boulht tia, land thz•e yeam •la 1#•
ma!6&*h-nal

-Th•qu.lity *hom.. i, v.,00040
said Grl Kime, Ial,0 manager and
BoF••00. -Ihiqua» is hard tob-
The b-imint ha, a 10,ar warranty
for water. It hai four ,ides brick.

nom p-mium el/fauou tochooee
hom that welt. curb appeal."

96 a -untry atmolphore ver, clo-
to shopping, technical arou, U-M,
Eutern Michigan (Univermity)," Bob
Kimi Iald. "The development with
large ponds in the center im very
attra'tiva"

Whimp-ing Meadow, i only a few
mile, muth and weit of the I-94/ Raw-
sonville Road exit.

We try to price a houme m it's a nice,
comfortable house but affordable," Bob
Kime said.

«We have a variety of floor plans to
choose from,» Greg Kime said. 9Ve're
going to have a lot of families with
young kids. For the most part, it's
their first build.»

Several things imprees visitors, said
Sharon Vanden Bus,che, Bales rep.

-They're almost unanimous in their
immediate comment that you can feel
the quality,",he Baid. -I'he other com-
ment im the homes are open. They love
the brick'

Five floor plans are available.
B- price range, from *174,990 for

a colonial of 1,500 oquare feet with
three bedrooms and 2-1/2 bath• to
$204,990 for a colonial of 2,400,quan
foot with four bedroom, and 2-1/2

bath,.

Standard features common to all
abo include t.,O.-r garY., 81*80.
laundry, b-mlnt, ring• and dib
waah,/, t-,ink vanit* in the ma*Z
hardwood foyer and carpeting througb

A linplace ($8,150) and air cond¥-
tioning (startini at $2,900) are
options. An upgraded floor/joist sy•-
tem ($950) also is available.

Four models have been constructed.

I

The Concord, a colonial of 2,200
square feet, feature, a two-tory foyer,
living room. dining room, kitchen/nook
with island and a family room with a
different kind of combination flat and
sloped ceiling.

The half bath ia near the garage
pedestrian entrance and laundry.

Three bedroome, including the m.=.
ten and a loft are up,tairs.

The muter with cathedral ceiling
contains a separate tub and shower
and a walk-in closet.

A second full bath with tub/shower
combination services bedrooms two
and three.

Base price of the Concord is
$199,990.

The Cambridge, a colonial of 1,500
,quare feet, showca- a great room,
kitchen, dining aria Ind half bath on
the main 1*080 ar••.

The m.ter with cathedral *ling
d.0 hua.,pante t.band *-Ir
0.4 walk-inet...t. T......4.,

1,800 iquare feet, featurie a gr,*¢'

walk-in pantry.
You can see every area of the main

floor from any other area. Uniquely
sloped ceilings and lots of windows
heightens the effect of spaciousne-

9

The optional breakfast bar counter ,".....1.. I"UN.a.I

runs *300. !=.4..MIWI..*Th• muter with cathedral ceiling
contain, a combination tubJ ,hower
and walk-in clooet.

Two other bedrooms, one defeated
u a den, and a ,-nal Aill bath are -
acros• bm themiuite
B- price i 0178,990 1
The Merrimack, a - d of 2,400

,quare feet, ha, a tw foyer, liv-
ing room, dining roo . chon/nook

with bland and walk-in pantr,; plus•
family room.

The ma,ter with sloped odling and
,eparate tub and dower D up,tairs
along with three other bodroe=,s, one

decorated . a de, and a -cond kil --
bath.

B-.1-/0200#
Brick and wood miling. p.1-9 The area we•t of Belll,ille and

Izterior material, with •Ime wood ./ah•/ 94 ""med to//u' ari,/w
th•b- 44#0.-th"uu==aa#4

. 3

22,14%&'Mo//- -. W,41(667 3#1' 1

of* Dia•**010- th.. Ive.ld ply .theaviptment ......116-
about UN(X) the dit .ar.

The annual -eciation ./"bul 1*, mle, mod/1.1 cmc• 9 Whi.er-
Robert and Elizabith Walah, tra- 4 kdow. (734, 487-9344 ar.opin

kies, p.whaied a colonial. 1-6 Bm. daili elo..d 7&.ndaty.

0010#11

hometownnewspapers.net , Barry'Jetisell. Editor 734-953·2125 14<'tl.>,('r) i:„41 /lf *17}(·c f}'11/71 /11 1

RealE state

AdIds
fluU....al.... I'llilli

.--

IR- Estate For Sili ...

"Home, For S- *CRy ...11

' Hom,0 For Sale *Cour¢y --
1 Misc Real Estite C.-

0 Commercial/Industrlal
IR- Eitti For Rent, Illil

t

Elegantly Gracious Looking #br Elegance
Comfortably & Relaxation F

Accommodating Then HERON RIDGE SOIJTH
12498 Ughthou- Court The kitchen open, to an Inor- : AWA YOZII

Ii*ImIYU•} Plymouth, Michigan mous family room featuri a driR.
0--=--Im OPEN SUNDAY 1-8 PM stone fireplace and itudio -IUV. I...11 ././50.9.90.* -0/IMI'll./.0/11

ne brmal dining room 48-at - 11 iltil yon I •1* *il *Iblile Dal *00 Il ¥00 *Il *4 wi*
0...0---000. OB.d at $379,900 12 guest• in comfort Ind thi •pl- *vel*Iat *at h Wd• In Ill 0*--a#Y**IA#

Fbr more information call: cious livi. nomt,th.pilid pl*i .......Bring the kids and Fido and for aaer dinner miallinG : . pi ......... ..,-,0.* Illid.
M.1- move right in to thii fine executive The younger -t will *1414 ** -*)'.4..Id

home in one of Plymouth's moit Attlanished ba.ment„.0, a FI**f ....F .r.---1 - -

sought afler neighborhoodo, Beacon hoops on the extra-wide, ailmil„
Estate.. dri¥*wav. '*Lf"/4""/9/-9/

0,--¥ m--®le•UN•-01.

om--ill'
00.101.-,1....0.-0,4

O=6./.......1-

1.1 y. 0- /000,4

0,1 .11 1,1 p it

To order Obler- 8 Eocontrk On-Linel
call 734-953-2297 Ind let thi *oftware
that will opin thi doors to REALnet.

With four unuiually large bed-
room• upstairs (including a private
master bed!0010 mlite compt- with
jacuzzi tub in the sumptuous bath-
room), plu, a first floor
ofnce/den/guest bedroom, there'•
plenty of room for everyone.

From the impre,Bive marble
foyer with it, oak opiral Itdrea„,

the euy-flowing floor plan i ideal
for tive or brmal ent,rtainial

The recently remodeled kitehan
offer, all the right appointmonts:
SubZero refrigerator, Gaggenau
rang® and oven, JinnAir diah••A.
er and compactor, now corian
counter to,4 abuih indeek, Imalk
bar, load. of cuitom o.k cabd.to
admer.than ample.eN. -

door, with pleal d puo *Ah.
Mu./.*MI•*ad•*M
Will -1.mt bm- with blow,
dognmand **1*ha

Manioured la:••, • Imi•dett
brick patio, mature. Im/m* 8/wi 9
.hrubs . quiet -1.4.•80 1010*. 4
within walking dillal*fit**Ift 7
town PI,Mouth..ad I.
ing allbon -0-1
......0 m.i d thi. 4

-*.0.

==1
I·IM--.tu·/•6'/a + ....

.h':91.0/....4.1.

.AS

....

.....

tliiltili
Ad/0 1
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. Plan features 2 decks, covered patio
I 11 VILLACE OF BEVERLY HILLf

IMA

801
devia
new

Fla
water

a bui
And,

ally R

do wi

water

Fla

aroun

root u
11IXI togeth

2.Xm
the e,

A mountain vi- on a :loping that look outovi thi Ill.-1
hilloide D on, of the m-t won- b,4 tb, wooduhal =alight into
de,Aillocation, b a hom4 How- the room. In an alcovi area

ever, it tak- a uniquely,picial behind the Itairs fan! the liv-
home to tit oathis typo Of lot. ing room i, a half bath.

The Little Alcott (408-34) is The right side of the Little
perfect for that -t of location. Alcott im dedicated to a master

It ha, a two-car Bran with suit4 It hu Ftend, doors opon-
entry from the front, a large ing onto a private dock in the
main Mor with two deck, off the rear for thooe evening, when
rear, and a full Sniahed ba-ment ejoyment of the En,et i, ei:,en-
with large covered patio. Its tial. There i, a large walk-in .x..

11./0/blbli C/"kld"b". angular shape add, charm and dooet. The bath has dual vanity
An exclusive 18 unit "Clustered eye appeal as one approache, sink, aeparated from the tub. A

thi, homa linen cloiet and shelves have
Condominium". Features, three or

Down a long covered porch, been added for additional stor-
four bedrooms, open floor planning entry into the Little Alcott bring, ige

ceramic tile bathrooms with a guelt face to face with the din- The itairs to the basement - ,
whirlpool, spectacular kitchens, first ing/kitchen area. form a T 00 one can go either

floor master suite, two car attached The vaulted dining rootn ha, direction.

garage, and beautiful mature
two large windows to bathe the To the right are bedroom, 2
room with light. A large pantry and 3, and a large full bath with

: landscaping. Completed home is nestled into a corner of the dual *inb, a tub and huge linen
: pricing from $344,900. stairwell. clo,et. Solar tubes have been L-

The kitchen, while compact used for extra lighting in this ./ .=F-
CALL JIM MERRITT AT

and easily accessible for the cooks room. p . .IRCORFUINEW HORIZON provides an eating bar and nook On the backlide of the itair- . 12••FT

that face the huge, spaciobily well i a large utility room withCOMPANIES open living room. This im ideal the washer/dryer, a laundry
:FOR A PRIVATE SHOWING for family gatheringe or nightly chute, folding counter and stor- Iv 5
248-593-8881 family conversations. The nook age. A=

hae a door that opens onto the Also tucked away behind the
4,00,0.0 deck and windows that overlook stairs is the water heater and

INFT
-      the rear view. furnace.

The living room, with a corner Descending to the left bring;
gas fireplace, has three windows one to a large family room with

French doore opening
onto the covered patio.

%14*%24:**N'*41£1**Rielmiri'- This room has four Be safe first when running1#...k-:&9**Ski.·'r?4·:i:ifihfu.: large windows that pro-
vide a view of two sides

of the valley below. chain saw during cleanup

11

IUT NOT GONE ...VET HURRY, TIME

IS RUNNING OUT ON THE CHANCE TO OWN

A HOME IN ONE OF THE FASTEST SELLING NEW

HOME COMMUNITIES IN INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP!

PRICED FROM $279,900
NEW HOMIS AVAILAILE FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

• Four b-oom, 3 1/2 b- horne wllh bAck Ind ston, face, Igo biy bi,Iikfilt nook,
h-·th room, Ind 1-gi me-r mul» wlth Bolldng tub. $483,900

• Four bedroom, 21/2 bith horni with two-*lory gn* room Ind Mrst floor
m-,r sulle #th j-d &,b. $409,350

• Four b-oom, 2 1/2 bath horni with study, vaulled celling In -ly room,
bly winclow in »ng room, Ind mieter miti -1 dil-ng area $400,360

All th- hom- 1-tur, 1-*ont hom,11:4 MI walkout boliments,
4 three caf side-eney g,ages. Ind miA MoorN m nook,

powder room, kitchen, and loyer.

1 11,1.7

a jk?

A= 000 A &

I ' 00-01

Van Buren TWp.
L (111/irlf'I,/111 1 Greenbriar

f,| I ); 111111 11,111 Single Family
Homes

from

$169,990
1600-2300 sf

a 3&4 Bedrooms

80 foot lots

For a study plan,
including scaled floor
plan. eleuations and an *
artist rendering, send
$24.95 to Landmark

Designs, 33127 Saginaw
Road E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424. Please speci-
fy plan name (Little
Alcott) and the number

(408-34).

A catalog featuring
hundreds of home plana
is available for $14.95.
or saue by ordering both
for $29.95. For faster
processing, call (800)
562-1151 or visit the

Web at www.land-

markdesigns. com

70. Ar

1. i' 0;

J ·A ·C

(NAPSA)-When Mother Michi

Nature casts her spell, the pro€it
results can be horrific Husq
around new homes and encou
old. ing a

Hurricanes, tornadoes, owner
ice storms and flooding can advic,
leave storm-stricken com- In 8

munities in dire need of peoph
cleanup. When this hap- mean

pens, homeowners and pro- wood
fessionals alike reach for these

labor-saving tools, and, 1. S

oftentimes, that includes a Select
chain saw. cuttil

Cleaning up after a groun
storm is one scenario when a ligh
a chain saw often lands in Saw i E

the hands of an inexperi- for di
enced operator," said Mark good t

0on Brothei

vt-,4.1 N.rth-18. 1,111.

s Home

ty

\11 lit'„ C C )

14•, 1 1„illiIll,1,1,)1111111(11114 -
'llillt(.4,11 (lt,1,

()I 1

Visit our

Beautiful Models!

• New, cta»engli 18-hole golf course
• Close to downtown Northville

mels, senior forestry
lets manager for
varna. "I would

rage anyone operat-
saw to review the

's manual and safety

ddition to reminding
2 that a chain saw ia

t only for cutting
, Michaels offers

0ix important tips:

elect the right saw.
a mid-sized saw for

ng wood on the
d. For smaller limbs,

weight, high-speed
i recommended. Look

esign features like
mlance, low vibration

• Nor#Mle schools

and a high power-to-
weight ratio.

2. Wear protective appar-
el. This includes protective
chapa or pants, eye and ear
protection, protective
footwear and work glove.,
and helmets. Avoid loose-

fitting clothing.
3. Inspect the saw before

use. Ensure the chain

brake is clean, that the
brake band ion't worn, and

that all parts are in proper
working condition. The
chain should be sharpened
and should exhibit proper
tendon.

4. Start mak Start onthe

ground with the chain
brake engaged. Be
sure nothing is
obstructing the guide
bar and chain. Look

for a saw with a com-

pression release,
making it easier to
start. One example is
Smart Start, devel-

oped by Husqvarna,
which hai the com-

pression valve on the
side of the cylinder,
reducing carbon

buildup and com-
pression leaks.

5. Carefully plan
your cutting job.
Avoid hazards such

as dead limbs, elec-
tric lines, roads and
bystanders (work at
a safe distance, but
never work alone).
Evaluate wind cline-
tion and lean of the
tree.

g.
C

_411

KIME

Call Mark 734-697-4094

Located on the Southeast Corner of

Belleville Road & Van Born Road

* Huge Fall Sale on Select Homes

Van Buren Twp. B //------\
Wildbrook

Single Family
Homes

fro m

$187,990
1900-2400 Sf,

3 & 4 Bedrooms

80 foot lots

Call Linda 734-697-1555

South side of Savage Road between
Haggerty & MartinsvIlle Roads

* Huge Fall Sale on Select Homes

/9

hollen J

Ul'lcom'

SIX MILE

0 The
94 Links

M-14

NOG13HS r ./. L.- . ·

u• r ncam-1, rUIn

A

Can ¢734) 39+0442

Call¢734)25«*lm ™

Pheasant Run Ciolf Course

• BeaIlly ®pointed condominiums

• Squ,e footage from 1,700 to 2,100

...3,16 f

.

.

Robert,ion Hrothersi Group -
Community [)evelopers
Open on Thurday% · Broker,0 Welu,me
Modek Open I)ally · Noon to hpin
wwwroberton hrothenc om ..®16 ..0'd 0 6,/- n./.0*/I'le0

6. Protect yourself
againet kickback.
Never cut with the

upper half of the tip
of the bar. This may
cause the bar to kick

up and back toward
the operator. Also,
never modify or
remove the chain

brake, which i•
designed to reduce
the risk of injury
from kickback.

Michaels al•o

remind• people never
to operate a chain
saw when they're
fatigued. That'.

when many acci-
dents happen.

For more informa-

tion, visit the Web

site at www. hu,q-
varna. com or your

local Husqvarna Der-
vicing retailer for a
free Chain Saw Safe-

ty Awar•ne••
brochure. Tb locate a

dealer near you, call
(800) HUSKY-62.
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M,N.==mICA=Y
Borne people regard fla•hing a

deviant behavior. We, on the other haa
view it u a nece,lary element of col
*ruction.

Fluhing is a means of preventin
water hm making ita way into areas i
a building that could remult in a leal
And where there ia aleak, damage um
•Uy follows.

Many roof leaks haven't anything 1
do with roofing material. More ofte
than not, they are the result of fault
nonexiatent or poorly initalled fla,hine

Mit modern fla,hing i can,truct,
of galvanized sheet metal, but coppe
lead, uphalt, plutic and other flexib
waterproof materials also can be used.

Flashing typically can be foun
around a chimney where it meets th
roof in valleyi where two roofline• con
topther, at a wall-to-roof connection, k
the eaves and where plumbing venl
and the flues for mechanical system
exit the roof

There are several rea®ons why flu]
ing and/or a nashing sy,tem will fai
For example, a flaihing oystem thi
integrates the use of an asphalt con
pound or caulking material will fa
aRer prolonged exposure to the el,
menu.

Ultraviolet rays from the sun wi
deplete these producte of their elasticil

time, unplug the garage door open-
er unit, or use a wall console secu-
rity switch, which is an optional
accessory to most openers.
• Just as you change the locks

on the door when you move into a
new home, make sure to inveiti-
gate the security of a garage door
opener. If there is an access code
switch Betting, it should be reset
according to the manufacturer's

and will r-ult incracking and d,lami-
mition.

M Con-quently, th-0 material, mu,t,
3 from time to time, be replaced. The
3. simen, hold, #ue brthe counter nuhing

that ourroundi a brick chimney. The
< mortar joint into which the counter
of flashing 9 embedded might eventually
k be the louree of a leak u the mortar
1- joint give. wzy to hene/thaw cycles.

Scaling the brick with a high-quality
to waterprooting material can prevent this
+0 from occurring.

One of the biggeot threats to metal
" flashing i ruit Keeping Buhing m--
 rial h. of debds willhelp k. 11-1.-
r ing. dry and, in turn, prevent rust. If
Le rult :hoold occux tackle it with a win

b-h and arust,olvent

d Once clean. the dected area should
,e be .pot-primed with rust-inhibiting
te metal primer and finished with a paint
,y to match that which currently 01:bita.
1 The big mi,take that mo,t fblk, make
u i to wait for Mother Nature to deter-

mine if their flaihing» are leaking with
1. the first winter's rain.
1 The beit time tocheck for leaks is in
,; the fall before the rainy Bea,on. All you
1 need im a iturdy ladder, rubber .oled
i I •hoes, and a garden ho,e.
0- Caution - walking on the roof can be

dangerou, and can caiwe damage to the
11 roofing material. If you are afraid of
y heights or have not walked on your roof

make sure that the door which tact
leads from the garage into the In
house is locked whenever away hors
from home. renl

I Invest in a carbon monoxide torq
detector for the garage. Carbon nois
monoxide u a colorless, odorless quic
gal emitted hm running can. door

• Ensure that there is a working Tc
fire extinguisher within reach in GEP
the garage. site

bot.yon mi# ilint to haN I nechi-ey i. amother p,imo lo-
01- BAW. the mate,1-10•you. If tion *18-hhi //Ut M.*du..9
you-upt•theball-/ and=.' 8-hing -adat...14.-
-re whire to walk catherooi =-ult• tho =I,obpor na,hia, that al,ut, th.
rooang coiatrgict= 6 advia# I thi b- roof Ind thi dimnq Ind eli m-
..b..tioe to - #oot va:i ki typi to 8-hing w 'cap *id<that c-n thi
ty- pie- facing theaim-,

Two poople boot perform the leak Ideally, the counter fla.hing should
detection proc- -0-oa the roof with contain a small 90-bgre, bend at the
a larden ho- andtho other in thia#ic top that i••mbodded into th, mortar
(or inside the hou-, if no attic
Iti-) to spot thi le.k. A pair of
inexpensive walkie-talki- can
-hance communication.

Start by tuting flishing, at
thi lowelt point on th• roof.
Direct the garden hose with KENWOOD N
medium tol- 8- at th.mr'.
where the fluhing meets the ...............I
roo£

When it come• to fla•hing
around vent pipe*,pay special
attention to the joint between
the flaihing and the vent pipe,
called the "collar.- Often, the
collar im coated within asphalt
material or consist, ofneoprene
- both of which can become
brittle with prolonged expoiure
tothe,un.

Wrapping the joint with duct
tape or making a patch with
roofing cement are temporary
fixeg. The flaihing should be .RANCHES
replaced with a new one.

From...$224,900
(1550-1800+ sq. ft.)

. CAPES from the 240's
(1925-2450+ sq. ft.)

, · COLONIALS - Great Rm or
1 traditional floor plans from the 240's

Only 4 Buildable sites left.
We also have a

few models for

quick occupancy!
We're located on

 the south side of
5 Mile between

Itween moving parts. Middlebelt & Inkster.

iditiom. the Excelerator'i 1/2-
ower, super-duty, direct cur- CALL PAUL
notor delivers exceptional (810) 308-1680
while generating very little (Pager)
making the unit one of the 734-501 -9200
... .rew-drive Brip xi 16 (omol)Peners.
earn more, call (800) OK-
g or visit the compinfi Web
www. GenieCompany. com

About that garage door opener
(NAPSA)-If you have a garage instructions. 1 To prevent accidents when ,

door opener, or are thinking of • Wireless keypads, which acti- garage door is closing, invest ir
installing one, safety is hardly an vate the garage door opener with a garage door openers that featurl
open-and-shut case. Fortunately, personal identification number an invisible beam that stops wher
new units offer safety features (PIN), are available for most sys- an object intersects it. The Safe-T
that make it easier to protect your tems. This allows family members Beam is a standard feature on th,
home and your family. to open the door without the use of entire line of Genie garage dooi

The Genie Company, which has a key or remote. Never disclose the openers, including the Geni,
been developing innovative garage PIN or leave it written down. Excelerator.
door opening systems for more 1 Never leave the remote control This new system allows the dool
than 40 years, offers these addi- in the car or with a parking atten- to rise twice u fast u convention
tional safety tips: dant. It should be treated like a al garage door openers ( 14 inchel

1 While on vacation or away house key. per second), and a polymer-lined
from home for extended periods of 1 If the garage is attached. rail eliminates metal-to-metal con

#th. .phalt re./1,0 -0,/0-d w
coulka - both .-thed. d whieh ar•
timpora) atb-
Th. 104"tolliti.. 8. b 'O -

the •Ii,tial counter flashing •ad
r. place it with n- material thit i,
embodded i- the mortarjolit.

IEADOWS-El
NEW HOME SUBDIVISION

MODEL HOURS

I FRI 3-7; SKY & SUN 14
OR BY APPOINTMENT
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Big City Elegance ...
Country Charm"

9 --THEHOfES-OFTHECE.TU Ri<

The Enclave combines the luxury and

)nvenience of a modern city with the peaceful

satisfaction of country life. Behind the security

of the 2+hour gatehouse lies your escape

from the
' ·. 44>4·· ' *U.4

ordinary. ...............emul//1,91....1

• Idyllic surroundings

• Civilized community

• Vast, elegant interiors

• Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fitness

• Shopping, movies, iestaurants

..f"

TWo bedrooms, two baths. Chef's

kitchen with breakfast nook. Formal living and dining rooms. Separa*eden,

plus a year-round sunroom filled with natural light. A cosmopolitan }w„ne

spanning roughly 2,200 square feet in the midst of a

tranquil country setting.

"You Deserve Life in
. The Enclave"

.
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IT'S EASY TO
PLACE YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD:

OAKLAND COUNTY 248-84+1070

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS...........248-852-3222

CLARKSTON, LAKE ORION, WATERFORD......24W75-459§

WAYNE COUNTY ............

FAX YOUR AD ................

24..-CE li ....

4*1-2212 --Y REAL 1*TATI I PJA. n-SIAY
to. P.I. F-AY

n ..1 P.. T....

ONI CAU

can put youln louoh W*

41 N
,=1 000.-r r.ach over

41.4.22"0...1

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS .//1,/.

45 KAd

1 Cleopatra's 47 Nl. tr- Answer to Previous Puzzle
48 End,AM

4 Ailoice 52 ObIMon EST*S A N-33ICIH A
9 8-0 55 Ina•kkial S E EC H I ®FIF¥*¥12 Spy org 56 Li- or PANK),ASIIAUGUST13 Famous cow 8110'll

14 Corrida cry 58 D-Goddess IDE'NI'EIR-LEI
15 Pen-- *TLEC*EE|*SATAN
17 Fall h drops 59 Fabia NIOR I RASRSTU19 Woody -1 80 Four (comb GIRICRACKIDEIOR21 Coilpas• 0 form)
22 Pr,irn,ary 61 Soon*h rver ENCEIT H I ISI N S

-clion NNEAD SENITREE
25 H</st DOWN G,AiT E S9 1 V/29 Rough lava CQ_NiBIADIFI'IN I th30 An assurned 1 Kbg toppef _

name 2 Hebrew letler Ab EIL E Ni NN S
32 Ms Ward 3 -Lupone B A YE N AITIEG O T
33 -Victof 4 8-Idast
36 Rer,wiant ked. 11-6 0 2000 Unlled Feature Syrac-
37 Arrm al 5 TVs Barney
38 Mr. Slannen Miler (Initm.) vessel 18 So-so grades
40 Ruminant 6 N.Y. time 10 Entire 20 Novellet Jong

REAL ESTATE
HomeTow

Bloomfield

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

THE HEATHERS. 2 bed-

room condo. End unit
whnews overlookIng wet
lands. Wonderful golf Com-
murwly. Full basement, 2 car
garage. $385,000. 916
Tartan Trail. N'Square Lake
Rd., E/Opdyke

KATHLEEN AOGINSON
(248) 317-8586

Real Estate One

(248) 644-4700

hometown,le

CANTON - Opon Sun. 1-5
1628 Thiolle Ct, Canton Cente;
to Summit Pall,way (Palmer).
Spictacular pond & golf vlow
Luxury 3 bedroorn Aobert.on
Brol. 4 yr old ranch condo in
the prostlgioul Links of
Pholunt Run Community.
$299,900. Call Sue at

734-657-3415

CLAWSON - Opon Sun 1 -5om.
402 Roth Blvd, E 01 M,Jn St/N of
14 Mile. Now horne, 19@6, 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths. full be»
ment. central air, prolessionaly
landecaped. corner 10¢,
$186,000 (243) 588-9120

WjO#)('r; fl(·t

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Ch,rming hot.l on bee-d
//,/ Ined 0/Ill Wi/dna --
h= m achools, pod 1 ric
cer*. On Hunenolon Woodo
hcule /1 1907 Fk/*0/ h
1-g & *#114 1-y room,
renovated Idlchen. 3 bedroorns,
1 9 0-1, 1nlehed boo//IwnV-
bidroom. 2,000 Iq.It., garden &
p,00, porch-, bult#n*, 2 cu
garage. $403,500. Opin
Sunday 1 4. 12924 Shlned
E of COO- N. of 10.

(248) 3-7136

Ljvonie

Iti·:11 E Atiltch

m . Open Hc-1 b.....Wlet BIOCI,u

....Am.m 0,-6 1,14
10 .In*Vin#o-d K-go HIt
m a¥.on b........IN
m „ C,lon 111....WI•omf-ldl-
I.„.Cl-on Commerce

111.. D-omD•Nborn Hgm 110 Mill#li.-
212_0*01  LM,glo Cc»,dy
#4. FingloW m .Macon®C-y

FIN* 111 ./'-ly
$17... G=den Cly m „W--Co,m
310....G-1 Poin» 117 *"CAK,

Impoitant 111 Hout,19 I....l,1Dor*1-0,11Homel
De-In..for I„.Hul# I Oll Su b-1 Horn-

111. 01 7* S- Home#,op
201 ...Cotrey Harms

0.„Ho"00 111 Faif,I,klarie Fum,

.e,. /11- YoU 7

Bloomfield
71//land 11 Female ruff 22 Pi-d OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

42 Vision 8 BAcle parts 16 Wom#ft's 23 Ddy 500 Wonderful colonial in Hugo44 Surgicd 9 Cookbng rwne 0-Cant Hills. Decorator plrlect. 4
24 Logends large bedroomS. 3 season

11 26 Embellihed sunroom Mature trees on
27 Avoid almost 44's acre. Move in for

the holidays! $315,900.2700

expenses Warwick. 5/Square lake Acl.
28 Abnormal E/Opdyke

sounds KATHLEEN ROBINSON

31 Went past (248} 317-8586

one'; bedtime Real Estate One

(2 wds.) - - (248) 644-4700
34 Metric

123 647

12

1S

18  17

8 110

29

139 'll//40

E

i 141 1

KIMBERLY OAKS BEST BUY
Opin Sunday 1-4, 32914

DEXTER SCHOOLS, Webst- Scone. Upd-d 3 bodioorn
Townsh©. Open Sun. 1 - 4om. Ranch, N car garago. lanced
4550 Valen#ne Ad, N 01 N. Ter· yard. cloee to highways & shop
Atortal between Wob- Church ping. Profellionally Mnished
& Scully Ads. basement, hard•ood floors &
12+ Acres, stocked pond, much more.
2.640eqft. C*)e Cod, 3 bed- JERRY GARDNER
roorn, 3 baths. Immediale occu-
pency. $339,000 (517)5244242
Vacant building sites available ERICK

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open
Sun. 12-5 37890 Thames. New

HOMETOWN ONE

SUNDAY ISSUE:

• Real Estate &

Apartment Display

ads 3:OOpm Thursday

• Real Estate &

Apartment Liners

5:00pm Thursday

THURSDAY ISSUE:

• Real Estate Display

3:00pm Monday

1/". Lworm 214 .Red E#* bl=

111.....0,0 m„„NI Mom, M-
07.... Now Hud,on Ul .- For SI
= . NorMO m Cordoe

I'll„Nof m [*01- & THM=
1;1 Ori,Town* 374 U./1/Mul*Homes

Lake Oriordord m. 1.lob,Horl
= P..ckr.y 171 Homel Undor Corril-n

W...p¥nolm 171.. .l*ont Property
Ul. Adord 0..Lakv« Roloroperty
I._ Aoch-#Athm 1- 171 . Noillilin P,Iny

.lf rrt..

.

REALTOir Comp#ments Of th

I- 602,6*Id,6161&,0@Ed
: STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-ton€

1 95¢ per minute • 1-900-454-3535 ext. cc

Real  Homes
45 Eutate W.'lli

Sale
0)bserver 6 ircentric

CLASSIFEDS

00-389 THE NUMBER 1 SOURCE
FOR YOUR NEW HOME

INFORMATION

 Homes  Opo HousH
SANTON - Hunters Grove Col
Geddes Rd. W of Canton
Center) 1 bedroom ranch. loft

P CLASSIFIED ADS WORK corner lot. 1100 sq ft. full base

ment 1 car garage $149.000
I Open Sun.12-5 734-495-9331

6

#3

XXX

for

measure
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 3 bed-

36 Juke Chrisbe film
rooms. 2.5 bath. 2130sq.M., 4

39 Paddles acre, coumry colonial. Corn-
41 Wilson or bined rustic & luxury. $265.000

Perry By owner Open 1 -4. Sun Nov
43 Slightly wet 5 7987 Golden Rod Ct, Hya
46 Tennis great cinth Way off Rickett between
48 - Goei the Winans Lake & Mallby.

Weaser (810) 231-7378

49 Spanish CANT(ON OPEN SUN. 1-3pm
628 SANDALWOOD CT

pr- South ol Cherry Hill and East of
51 Mlu ll©i , Bick in dielrible FNnvey, Il
53 Gicd,n toot Philiant Run. a goN oou-
54 Curved liner conunlty 4 B«koorn, 25 balh
57 Redford ID colonial Askong $384,500

Bob Kristonk
Prudential Chamberlain Stiehl

Reallors

(248) 324-3800.

CANTON OPEN SUN 1 -3
6257 Botsford Ct. Enter West-
minister off of Sheldon. hrst left.

e BBRSOAR Situated nicely on comef cut-de-
sac lot 2.5 remodeled baths.
large kAchen. 4 bedrooms, anct
much more P

Aiskadon ofREALTORS DEBORAH DelaRosa
Re/Max Crossroads

(734) 458-9501
deborah@deborahsells.corn

or Rotary phones LIVONIA · Open Sun 1 -4pm
31708 Gable. 7 & Memman.de 708 Completely updated 3 bed ranch
$169.000 248-478-9108

/ ***Inspiratiolial Design*** 
Open Sunday 1-4

/ 4 i #dilillillf/' 1/

3730 P-*Uwn, Canton,
Nonh of aiddis Wist, of Canton Cont-

Towering vaulted ceilings & glorious sunlit
balcony, custom newer built 3-4 bedroom

Cape Cod Amenities numerous.

€* Call Lur,11, O,-n A Allke Stlub
/ RE/MAX Crossroads

743-453-8700

listing! Contemporary colonial. 3
bed. 24 bath, finished basment,
wood floors. Clean. Updates.
Priced to move. Beautiful v,ew.
$250,000 248-661-3811

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sun., 1-4pm.

22023 W. Brandon (9/Inkster)
New, New, New.

Connpletely remodeled 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Full base-

ment, large treed lot. Immediate

Call (246) 224-2271 for appt

BRICK BEAUTY IN
GARDEN Crrf

3 bedroom Ranch w/2 full bl#·i,
finished basement, Dkylight In
kitchen & doorwall leadina to
deck. Move-in conditTon.
$134,900. 251 Radc,M (N. 01
Cherry Hill/W. of Venoy). Open
1 .00-4:00

SANDY DONER

ERIC*

HOMETOWN 111

(734)296-0230

Garden C,ly
OPEN SUN. 2-4
30541 Elmwood

4 bedroom brick Cape Cod, 2
car garage. $157,500
Robert Beeney 734-945-8235
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Garden City

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Great starter 3 bedroom home

w/1000+ sq M , C/A, finished
basement w/gas fireplacl, hot
tub & hall bath. $124,900
32610 Cambodge A112

MIKE GAESOCK
Remenca Hometown One
(734) 420-3400 ext. 112

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 2264
sq ft ranch on dole lot, 3 bed-
roorn. 2'4 bath, large tiving room
& family room, harchvood floon,
vinyl windows. 2 fireplaces. neu-
trat colors Open Sun. 1 -4pm
28725 Sunset West (S of 12
Mile. W of Southfield)
$221.900 Call (810) 781-5562

or Page (810) 831-8699

(734) 420-3400

LIVONIA - Open Sun. 12-4. E
of Middlebelt, S. of 7 Mle
18733 Floral. Built '91 , approxj-
rnately 1200 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2
bath, immaculate, hardwood
flooring, all appliances, full lin-
lit,ed bo,Imer*, 0,0
$144,000 (248) 4

Uvonia

OPEN SUN. 1 -4

Gricious 4 b-oorn, 3.5 ba
home. Gmal ,com **
0-g roorn, #7* morn, 1/ Ioor

$206,000. N. of Joy E. of
F-mi*n. 32470 Waihin®n
SUSAN & RACHEL RION

Re/Max Great Lakes

(734) 522-2429

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1 -3
34804 Grove. Enter 00 6 Mi , S
of RIverside, to Grove. Distinc-
tive Cape Codi 4 large bed-
rooms, new roof, new carpet,
freshly painted interior, 2.5
baths. and much more. Clean as
they corner

DEBORAH Del-*Rou
Re/Max Croesroads

(734) 458·9601
deborah 0 deborahsells com

LIVONtA - OPEN SUN. 1-5
20422 Beatrice

S. 01 8 MHOW. of Middlebilt

Two bedrooms, treshly palnted,
new carpet. updated kltcherl
w/nook & new cabinet, Newei
furnace & roof $110,000

Call SUZANNE KOVACH
Snyder Kinney Bennett &

Keating 248-644-7000.

k]VONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4
16287 HOUGHTON

LAUREL PARK SOUTH -
WaAN *t.'1£, b Jacobecre
Cuitom bum Color-, 25 baths,
cathedral c-g Greit mom
w/#rep LE*wy Huge lchen
w*Al',O-, ht noor QI#
B-Iment P=k41,0 yid wilmi
$209.500 3-1,-W/N-urgh

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

734-464-6400
w,/,4.c21-he.corn

• Apartment Display

3:00pm Monday

• Real Estate &

Apartment Liners

5:00pm Tuesday

®bserver A Ectentric
NEWS /'A PERS

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4
20210 SUNSET

ALMOST NEW 3 BEDROOM -
1.5 bath Colonial wover 1665

sq M Profess,onal landecaped

.(:415*:£:5 yalui-mottvated
8 wrie around

-er. Call for your appointment
today!

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

7344*6400
www.c21-hs.corn

North ville

OPEN SUN. 1 -4
1007 ALLEN DR

N 01 8 MHe, W of Novl Ad.
Lovely 3 bedroom Cave Cod
Private brick courtyard, hard-
wood noors, apaclous finished
lower level & morl. $224900

1,11 .lili :

(248) 349-6200
www.jadelaney.com.

NORTHVILLE · Opon Sun 12-4
Beautiful pines on 3/5 acres.
2026 aq fl. colonial. 4 bedroorne,
2.5 biths, hardwood & -te
floors, fireplace lai floor
laundry. scre-d pod. 2.5 car
garige side entry Immediate
occupincy. 45260 Byrne.
$250,900 248-349-8485

NORTHVILLE Open Sun Mom.
122 S. Rogers. Main St. lo
Rogers Cut, 3 bodroorn, 2 bath,
111 floor master & bath, country
Dorch $269,900 Call KIM
>34-320-1965 Remence Lak-

1*7 Ao 004 P.W 111. So-m Ploperly
¥on Wood; I._LI & Aclig/*/1

111.-SImS- To-h# = Thi Stwi,

131 Socilildtalwie »1 LoI/Opion To &4
341 Sodh lyon 111 hOong•gW<ad Cor*,01
141.,..Troy m....Money To loin
UL.W-loWon L- -„..Womy TO BorroN

i .U-- E- -1,d
111.-C-*La

C 4)111!,lt·ly·

111€111/.11*i:Il

211 Buir- Oppon*70# 211 bdin-S- C U-
I . BUIWIOU & PTOIOOIIOIW m. omc. a.,- Spic.

Buld, For S.» SWOr Lolle

212_Commefc-A- I. COINM*/ li#00*
Sale Or LOR,1 V•- PTOP•ly

111.. Incorn, PI,rty 107...4,*.0,119* Roperty
I....Land

lilli ic·>

M ailgo<WIN p.®1-Id in Tri Ob-- & EmIrt*  m.14,d
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VISIT OUR MODEL HOMES AT HONEY CREEK
Saturday & Sunday 1 -5 PM

Also available for appointment daily. Call Trish at 734.878.9897
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*n coveant, and M.#ial/1
5* a,Ii,ting board member in the ailection of con-
04- and biurance prid,n
6 ove-,ing and autholising paymeht *r commu-
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Deck with Trelll,
This package includes four Illustrations are dr

ger cettified?
01-8.8-8 - C...lim'* All...Il'lla Mal.lil
(NINCAM),..,, "1104'"lar...4
MOO 0/4//dil""gill'O,-m¥ All'hul./
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D #an th. CMCA u.diatial, a maijagar m.t
-00,1-4 00,mi*01 a lljour Wil,„m 00:,=4 *0
E--ti- d -=Ll A••=tati- Minal,met,
and pa•. the Nimal Ce,lijoili. lia„11-*i m.

The t- -0 daNloped by m than 1,000 man-
*"14 h./..="4 Ind ./.idka pillina and
D adminiat-d by u indepindint out,ide te,ting

Cortilied managers mumt adhere to the CMCA
1»•-,di ofPral„,10,al Conduct and take coatinu-
ing oducation cour•- to r•main cartiaed. If CMCA,
doot comply with the Standardi of Prof-ional Con-
duct, thoy ar• suldect to dieciplinary actions up to and
including sump-ion or revocation of the cred,atial.

The CMCA cutiEcation is the Ant tier of thi p,ra-
mid of profu,ionali,m for community
-ociation managers, which i followed

| by the Auociation Manal•ment Sp•Nal-
iot (AMS) and the Pro-1-1 Communi-

ty Auociation Manager (PCAM) deligna-
tion, ohred by the Community Aliocia-
tions Institute (CAD.

The Auociation Manag,mit Specialid
(AMS) deeignation im achi-d by,ucce,4

==Ii fully completing CMCA-required cour-
.*EE work and demonstrating two years of

manaliment .4.14'nal.
The Profuitonal Community Auocia-

tion Manager (PCAM) disignation shows
that amanager hai obtained iubitantial
knowledge and experience. To become a
PCAM, amanager mult have three yeari
of management experience and Iuccessful-
ly complete the CMCA courle work, mix
advanced-level clu- 00 -Ioeiation man-
agement and a came study analyzing a
community -dociation.

& Com,umers can obtain detailed informa-
| tion hom the National Board of Certi8ca-

tion for Community Aliociation Manager.
I by vi,iting the NBC-CAM Web mite at

Tb locate a CertiBed Manager of Com-
munity Auociations in your area, call
NBC-CAM at (708) 8364902.
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sizes to choose from, rang- three dimensionally with
ing from 14' x 16' to 16' x full elevations and cross

20'. Also included are stair sectional diagrams. Step-
and railing instructions, by-step comprehensive
along with optional trellis instroetions are includ»d to
plans. Two complete sets aid you in construction. A
bf the plans are included: full materiali list willmake

one foryouoryour builder your trip to a local lumbor-
and one for the building yard for building materials
department. Plans include another easy step toward
olearly labeled, detailed the completion of your new
drawings along with full project.
framing instructions.

 O Send me the Project Plan # 90003 Construction
$ Package (ready-to-build blueprints). Includes 2 prints
1 -and complete materials list . . $15.40.

IName
i Address

1 City State ZIP

i Phone ( )
; Fill out info above and make check or money order payable
5 to and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., 0ept 0EC, RO. Box
i 1717, Middletown, CT 06457
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Iv#9/42©"*6 - b-oorn, 2.5 b-, 2200 Ial partial flnlohed basimint

woodld lot N- 00- Ind Il-Aik your mir* Ng g„im. *uper w- 4 JPEN SUPIDAV 1-3 1." Forn..1. ..ho.6 11-1 -n Ill. m..011
=-842= I'll 0-1 Buy *257.900 easporion $144.900. CO,r-,4 lod-d. 0237.600. 4 gl =00==
& i NJOI, Walli'*'llil MAMCY PE™U(/111 for details FRITZ VON YEAST Ooer, Sun 1.6. 17182 Co-y 1101 HIA,0410. W. of AWn St *132.400 Cal 24*6414800 Cal DIA 0, MARI"

-,d Ranch, Llvonli Ichooh (313) 201-6300 cold-2.Bleg-W ck* w ofw.1112=& 
8 8. 01 Am Afbor Tit W* lo 012640«33 (734) 3074101
**n trom h. 002, & com•* Open &,n„ 12:00*m Nol 21 1-,d No

(24

®..47*.. 1/,4.10-1.- '0 -, - Mir Mi WI abl, 3 b«*4 2 b- Bun- -
' Call Cerey 21 Tra- 218 8 Mlla St Ciall,0,1. 1.vil,111.. GAIDIEN CITY- 29700 W- UVONIA- Opin Sun. 1-4,36073 |10, mom det- (248*8000 (734) 4638800 Or, 3 bodroorn Ranch, Rn¥1 Stz Mle, 4 bedroom. 214 b-  m=,2,23= 1= A PERFECT 101

it:Mi,JiA:zi OPEN SUN 1-4 734-591-0900 #X'<1,"sE,19&"; 42#XM - CM om- p.00 26,cw·= =°r= = =u-'s."40= g:i:t--HELP*SELL (734) 46+9638 $4 h- you en a-y ./0/Il,0//1/ 00/// a //1/0/
  248-644·1070 APPN 91 1# upu -.-- LIVONIA - Ouallt, bul 3 bid- NANCY PETRUCELU

NEW HOME FOR HOUDAYSI med 129,900 210=00-- .000.900 8.-,Wall. .m=
' (313) 2014300 .....„--a- woil.d. 73*-476-2039 ,a:r:1:Y[r "13% A Gocup.Reff altliMI,4/i- room bdck rinch @92146-§,2

t... 3 bedroom. 114 b-i, hehed hpla- 1-4 mom a -01 ..I Cakh-1 8-0, 8©h-tzer

-re*Q, 61* bi-mel  bo,ement, appion©,I, 2 c,f ded Ilm a nih pon* -Ir¥ 218 8. Mair, SL
Mle- to Avoid Whin JuITdiall  - IOIAOO

=t,ohed gang, amuch moil ging, w/ilectic, now furn,04 and *a. hard#ood noon & a (734) 4834800 Trading UD to a LI/0/ Hon*' -

A mult e-1 - 8180,000 TONS OF STORAGE roof. Iorn, pair-g =9
1-hed b.ement. 2W car 3 bed,vorn (*

SPECUL FREE REPORT - Cd C" dt ; r,2
FABULOUS ROYAL POINTE NI,v Unioe. WC. h,nklier. Idng. vAndows, attiched garagi. 0 179.995 Colo- on 2.3 age. •=did lot. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 1.800-26+00361001007 24 hll/

BIRDAINGHAM - N- 00-uc- WEST 4 belloon, 2 5 blth h-,oad loor, vir,o,A. Fonoed k*chm. poic- dock & pool. 36315 Halluwq, Shom 4 Hom, lonls "-0-1, 8- 407568DrNngl„In be--A Moof-d co,al -d W 1%* c= 0-00. Coid Ned lo pool & pak *128,900. *pl or* (734) 42,0, p. Opon loor plig --d "bor |  B; EN- CASTEUJ & LUCAS.

: a-1 VidE bldged linly mom #'-0--' ©labF niat al c/11 bol CRY al Maion-, on- a©reol* Pagi at (734) 801 4600 M.p, .0. 3, O- g«11 bid/oom hanch, now ylohon, (734) 463-4300

*mal home, 4 b-006, 414 IN©,- Roof plln, mgly pli --or' cka $00,000 C.73 LIVONIA SCHOOLS 98151 •200742- Ca#RUBY be¥oom bu-nt. 2 car NTE ANAT - Call(734) 525-2336 Norl- Sct•- $3711 m, IN- h- lamly room -00 r,•.- '80[ Thgl You DA,11 Know 46800 FORD MD - CANT*SPECIAL

hl. h 8 her mal- *-4 ..... ba-m- 8 0-e
0,0- 3800 aq.1 1640 Norrd-n -0,900

JoyaW.oIN- Remorica Preferred PATTY STROPES 1800-26*0836 001006 94 IWEBCA: OPEN SUN. 1-4 I,r:7 OCCUPANCY AORABACHER 8004-00 0 -01 *184900 (PSOR-P) BEST DEAL

041.13 n•ton. (248) 227-9783 0,+ 421 a W of WdliloR- Temne 3 Colonial h- 1 thi jilimes you (734>463-0012 Nvi Prop. 7378800 You.Quid h- loille 6029 Whitv, S of Warrin Ad burt 0,8 4 bodroorn 214 b- 248-437-1344 *221 Rernert, Homelown H diy lor detall AIN= Execli IN TOWN

'·BIRAIINGHAM - Open S- 1-3 8-#.*....
; W* to do--1 3 b-ooms. HT--  52 22 NE:dEE ¤231==11 bodioom bck -ch W 40 2 belhs. f,place, 1700. ,q. It
02 car an,ched glogo, 1172

CASTELLI & LUCAS R. dle. I. a *r

1 Wibiter. N of On©* E 01 (734) 453-4300 . b. 11- U -... - D-I

A-n, 81- - 248-7-7101 45500 FORD RD. - CANTON rirly & more! Dor,1 mis, Ift oarage, one of We,Iland'• 3 car aarN» $409,000 caloiL noulr/ dloof See pholo; wood .00. Plilly In.hed ... 60.1  .
- $136.900 8... subs $234.900 FAITZ VON YEAST via featured lialinos 0

ba-rn-. N-er -ndon. 0/4/.a..al...

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bid, 2 bath, OPEN SUN 2-4. F...... (-1,n# iN Cold,I,0 Binlier Pr,#err,d ¥Avy/Nneellrnor,com 9 A,n *119,900 (24§) 08174 . -n, 01 6 L®di'.1 -
clor. 4 Bldroom, 1 4 (734)416-1208

Cal Today. JuK - 0138,100

rmiT'=1'.1

Illvielll¥ ' ' la cu-rn 44148 Flo
1 8*-on b 2000 N- en..,
i 10 v-r he-r, pll34
, *et„ k»chon w/apvaancee.
, Mgo fiwiler bidioom =liouzzl
1 8 M-c balh, 29,1 0-go,

 Ain *294,900 24*423-3720
, Bloomfield Hills

Gof/oul 3800 09.R quad
malor addloon & rinovioon

' · in 1997, lilrible noighbor-
' hood, over 1 acre lot,

$575,000. 3655 Burning
Tree (W 01 Lah-, N 61

' Long Lake) 248-594-5955

, webute. www.dolans net

 JUST LISTEDUPDATED

BIRMINGHAM
BUNGALOW

6 Updilie rol-Mje rod 2000 w•h
;do 1900, paver drlve 1998
4.He.vood noor• on rn- lev,1
0€*chert w/Sub-Zero. downdraft

•. & cooklop micro. Granite p
' CCM,nler 48, now #00 & book-
' sp(ash 2000 2 bathl TRANSFE. Deck 11,4 car garage. ,0 Colonial,

ECI+25HOL (248)646-1400 master b

slory horri. T-4 l.»d,
-no= 2000 Iq.R. Wal, loil.
mentar¥ ochool 8 park,
$190,500. E. 011 Sheldon n,/
Chirry HI Todd Udgia

FleIE,lill Or-
734-082-8800 or 734-306-5642

OPEN SUN. 2-5.2000 Nor*,

Woods Cl. N 01 Gidd,WEE of
Beck. Imma,1- 3 bidroom

25 b-. Approx 2400 Iq. R
Built 1997. Tudor. Firly room
w/hreplace * Roof ...Ory
Master suite w/»cuzzi. Backs to
woods & much more *289.900

Immediate occupancy.
248 589-7836

QUAD. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, fin-
ished basement. $174,900

TIM COURTNEY

ERICA

ARE YOU looking for porfic-
lion? Thi, le Itt Trtional 8 bed-

room, 34 b- colonIN. 1994

bUR, 1-nity room, 11•W,g room,
c*ting room, Nt-In Idlchen,
mister sul» w/2-1, in (Jolits.
& Mt blth $279,900

Flyl Ra-y 248-42266
ERA A-no, A-y

BEAUTIFUUY UPDATED in
1090. 1873 44 3 bodroom
Rulch in W-brook Sub. 215

bath, 11,hed b-ment, walk-in

pirey & ced- closet. New patio.
furnace, A/C. Custom paint.
hardwood Moors & tiles. Orchard
Lake/13 Mi. 248-755-3433

EXECUTIVE RETREAT

Classic Greek Revival home in

Farmingtor, Hills yel within
walking distance of Downtown
FurN,lgton. Truly a gern unhke
Iny others featuring over 3,100
m. R. 4 Bidrooms, 4'A baths,
01* ronov-d. 8*u-d on a
hi llop I u,70,r,ded by almod 19
acres $600,900. Call Mary L
Bush for a per,wal tour.

313-530-8750

CORNWELL & BUSH

Zl

CASTELLI & LUCAS

(734) 453-4300
45600 FORD RD. - CANTON

®bserveraircentric
CLASSIFIEDS WORK

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES

New Homes - Howell

1 Aole Horhe SION
Limited time 10% discount

on home sites

From LOW $200'§

(517)652-1064
-ch HI,rls Bu»ding Co., Inc

(810)229-7830

A MARLENE KLNECKI

E/MAX 100. Inc.

248)348·3000 x261
248**7655 cell

LOOKING FOR A LARGE
FAMILY.

5 8-oom, 3 kill baths, 2 h-,

over 2900 sq fL Go„rnet Idlcheli,
-hed b-ement $299,900

Ask for TAMI JO

248-229-2066
A-ax Great Lakes, Inc.

MOVE IN condit,on. 2 bedroom,
w/den. New appliances. carpet

kitchent cablnets, 2 car garage.
$107,900.19414 St Francis. W
of Inkster/N 01 7 M,le

248 503-8181 248 356-5247

NEW (1997) 3 bedroom/2 9
bath 21 50 A. R. brick ranch.
Open floor plan Full basement.
30506 W 6 Mile/E of Mernman

$329,000. (734) 427-9412

NEW CONSTRUCTION

VIV bg 41,Id *m you c-
000,0 new M lie *aini pace? Al
or, p,h,le tree Ined OOL,t ,-ng.
Best bu, lor new in Lknia.
Cig-, Colon- Ind R-chee.
Prices from S250.000 to

NORTHVILLE-NICE!

4 bodroom, 25 bath updated
Colonial w/huge deck on prlvate
lot. Anished biI,Inent. attached

2 car garage Hardwood &
ceram,c floors, neld:tone Mrl-

place $245,000 Call Dir- 10,
a Nst 01 updale.

DENISE McGUIGAN

HOMETOWN Ill
(313)796-1436

OPEN NOV. 12, 1-4, 1 acre

19801 Fry Ad 1964 @q.R., Ranch
3-4 bedroorn. Ilreplace, 34, car,
Northvme Khools. $219,900
Lu. Re/Max 100 (248)348-3000

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4 42967
Brookstorle. 412 Mil, kNO. 4
Bidroom Colonial in sup,r
family oriented sub with side-

ad,90¥7"NE,Gi:/:1 27?Mig(lw, W 4 - 8Chumk And,mori 'Whliman, (248) 348-3000/ Cullorn bult. Re,Bonabl, 06
921-4806 - be con-- 3 D-com, 3 Cerm,ry 21 Dynamic
PLYMOUTH TWP - 3197,000 bam' bfick. n,eplao., 1* R (734) 728.7800 --nory, country kitchen, 2200
4 bedroom, 24 bath colonial. By sq R $239,500 (248) 8648431 BY O-IER - 3 b-go* 1,6 i i
ON„Ir OPEN SUN, 1-4PM, bath Wutland w/Livoma
44457 Erik Pass {Shildon & .chok n.w -me"Z - i I
Ann Arbor Ad). 246-674-7158 gm-i'. ..n.0.1. n.w mcin-- 14

do- $13@K 734-426-7246

GREAT STARTER HO-
FIRST ADIll

4 Beckooni 25 bilhi blr- Walng kx yo, 3 8.*oam
dirtng, nreplace, large i,land -ch 2 M balho. R*Al

BRAMBLE'S BEST kilchen, brildall nook ¥,/bay De,„Iwil. 0¥I'lild 2 Il
S. Redford $119,900 window and Fr-ch doors 5'6,NPOII in b-m.lStunning 3 bedroom brick delightful. extras, moreno ·

ranch finished basement over- wooded view located in Trot; CENTURY 21 "sized garage. Many updates. poinle Sub. $294 800
quick oocupancy CIA: [her,0 Br.*09*ch R¢/MAX 100, HARTFORD SOUTH iK- B-ble 800·722-2030 inc (248) 3-000 73446+6400

Re,Max Classic ....(214•.corn *
38777 W. Six Mi, Livonta SOUTH LYON · Spacious

ranch 0,1 -cluded 2 acres, MINn .

BUNGALOW - 2 bidroom, poi 3 b-oorn,1 29 b-B. READY TOMOVE*m/000.- ttisible 3rd, ba,imint, 11/4 U94000 2-4374164 HOUIE! 2 01*00-
00**Al, Win..No"*uo-

ilding/bathroom/hot water# THMEE BIEDROOM, 1tllilli, Illll/lo lilallille.
-Il & c/1 Carplt & p-- 1,380 I#t, 1-gD I-n, n- 2 Ou m FW Illilit
thru-cul. All *Dgllancil. W docor, 2 oar 09,# n- OK, **
$97.900. 31387-4740 roof *11 -1 017140000*m •a,0731 -9-- 21 _

Icitchen, firiplace, b-nont, 5 REAL ESTATE LLC
ABOVE THE CROWD! $360.000.2 SlkS lochoo,efforn| 2,500 sq M You'l love the large DON'T WAIT TWO BEDROOM, 56+ Coop 734-46+6400

walks and walking paths. Over HAATFOHO NOU121

VON YET 248-477-5114
Must see 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath Call: Larry VanZandU bedrooms and closets. Spacious On this 3 bedroom bung•low nithin waling di-noe *1 lov,n. -w.(21-honom ?cornwellbush O aol.corn brick ranch Wall the updates;Coldwell Bar*er Pr,ferred
Remodeled kitchen & bath Mike Snearty litand Idtchen and limt floor with partially finished besement Ofters Florida mom, linlehed

(734)416-1208 FAAMINGTON HILLS: b,ick windows, furnace, C/A, shin,iles Re/Max Great Lakes, Inc. laundr¥ tool Quick occupancy. and garage Only - $99.900 basernent. aglie,Ing vIa¥ 01 D,OVE INIa,und=Illl*: CHARMING 3 bidroorn bAck 248-473-6205 $329,000 (20068505) MUST SEE this 3 bedroom trees & crelk. clubhou-,pool A Red. Wal 2 b-ocm ul,2 :0 lt,AA m:, t'UIL E,"23*E EfENE NOTICE: I will buy your CENTURY 21 HARTFORD place, large country knchen, Cal DARRYL (248) 4860773 =4"'Il-, mal. o.0- a
Call Bonde or Diane ranch with a family room, fire- planned #Mt*. $67,900. hill,Ina-con'<11

1 5 baths. huge kitchon, cia, fin- wthot tub, 2+ car garage

ished basement. Back paver (734) 455-5715 cari $194.900. 248-324-3138 house or, make your (248) 478-6000 basement, newer windows. Pur- COE·SLY-37HER) m, 0000.r...0.'b.0. O.0Re/Max Great Lakes nace, roof, only - $89900 Cold-0 Ber- Scr-Rze, ./1, 7/7 -payments until sold.
4 patio w/hot tub $192,000. I FARMINGTON HILLS - 2+ (734) 522-2429 Call for info: 248 347·1332. SPECTACULAR /0-) .77...r. ..1- .U--

810-220-0847

2. ABSOLUTELY ALL
AREAS.

Buy the home 01 your
; dreams. SO-$2.850 down.
. Good or bad credit.

Call ROBERT CLOUD Today!
Fairwav of America

1-888-928-1313

. i RE/MAX Horneteam
' .2.. John Toye
U '9mr Brokeri'O¥,Mt
C www.hometeamhornes corn

; I 38ED. 1 bath, (2) 4 bath brick
ranch, family room w/Fireplace, 2
car garage. 41730 Creelon Ct

 $165,900 (734) 981 -6952

i • Canto'

acres Brick 4 bedrooms 2

baths, walk-out basemen

Walling for your linishbng touct
$298.000 WHY U.S.A

DETROIT - 7628 Dolph,n, 3 bed- (248) 476-1600
room belernent, C/A, garage.
Exceptional Lot & b* $106®0 FAAMINGTON HLS-3 b.droon

HELP-U-SELL (734) 45+9536 2 bath, updated ranch on 1 acn
DETROIT - Open Sun 1-4, 2 fireplaces, 28093 Wild•voc
24539 Florence Beautifully

Tri, N 01 10/E of Middlebelt.

updated, 4 bedroom. master W $189.000. (248) 474=138
bath. basement $85,000 .

Millakes to Avoid Whe

HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535 Trading Up to a Larger Home'
DETROIT- 8269 Slihilin, 3 bed- SPECIAL FREE REPORT - CE
room Ranch whne,#er whndo,I, 1-800-284-0935 1001007 24 hr
glass block, C/A gifige $63,900 day for detalls Re/Max Exect
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535 tive Prop. 7376800

-- i Youlltind what you're looking
for in your HomeTown clcmsifieds!

As members of the

0 NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION OF

REALTORS®,

0 the Western Wayne

- Oakland County
Association of

REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in

support of the Fair

Housing Act and other
I Fair Housing Compliance

prograrns.

 ACRE IN LIVONIA OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.

1. OPEN SUN. 11-3PM Uvonia Beautyl
3 bedroom Ranch w/1 14 bathg. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch.

attached garage. newer furnace 8951 Deborah Ct. $184,900.
New carr>et & paint throughout. Bonita Antczak

Immediate ocupancyll Prudential Accent Beaty, Inc.
9. Call Joe for appt. (734) 591-0333.

d (248)735-5509
HURRY 611 THIS ONE!! OPEN SUNDAY 1 -4

8973 Hartel 16395 Park tor $274.9001 S. of 6

E/Middlebelt, N/Joy Mile, W of Wayne Rd 4 bed-
n KELLER WIUIAMS REALTY room. 23 bath brick Colonial.

NORTHVILLE Wide treed lot. Great curb

(20075954)
U LIVONIA - 4 bedroom. 15 bath THE FIRESTONE TEAM

1- colonial Neutral decor, clear, Re/Max 100 (248) 348-3000
updates See ins,de photoe vta
featured listing8 O OPEN SUN 124 28220 W.

' v-v.Ilnsellmore.com S Ann Chicago. 3 bedrooms, updated,
Arbor TrJE Newburgh. 1217.500 garage, basement, ami newer
RE/MAX 100, Ln WhIerr-, carpeting. roof & autters.
(248) 348-300 921-4896 $144.900 734-48-8491

LAKE VIEW
Wooded lot, now construction 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath. Clrcular

stair;, circular drive, great room
wairep-, 2-story loyer, open
kilchen Asking $389,900

LYNN MILLER

 ERIC*

HOMETOWN 111

(313)363-0681 / (313)796-2220

Plymouth

ABOVE THE CAOWD •

Attractive 3 bedroom 1.5 bath

Plymouth ranch. Updates
bnclude windows, furn,ce, cen-
tral air and more.
For more Informabon call:

Lynn Black
RE/MAX on the trail

(734) 455-1234

A MUST TO SEE!

172 Ml. Gorgeous 1800 4.n
renovated farmhoule Only
$199,900. Come take a look, It'B

a r,al treat. 734-451-9400
CENTURY 21 Goldhouse

COLONIAL, 2 bedroom. 25
bath. 2 car attached garage.
$169900

MARIE LIGROW

ERICA

HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

PLYMOUTH - 14927 Robin-
wood Dr 4 bedroom, 25 bath

colodal firiplace *254.900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9835

t

Onlufy ,--, .... --,W. 6..... ......1

(734} 871-1570
21 WOODED 7 acre per©el our-

rounds - cozy 5 b-oom ......./-
CASTELLI - 73+525-7900 Ranch Wil maintained b,A

needi your pi,Ia,1 »,ch F- -CE REDUCED
JUST LISTED tur- 111 b-*, noutral dioor.

Very c- 3 bidroom 2 bath '#   4 J2'
& aj:L,:mn.r,% 
181)d,caping & morl Quil'area Muby Floriblch« 800•454-0400 Ordy *110,000.

$109.900 (09FIV)
of call R,morica Prolorrid Cd: larry VanZ- ,

248-437-1346, *223 .10 -
Cl- M ,1, R.- O- L.- Inc,

248-4734206

RO;' 42111 Troy RARE .ID
Remod-d D-la OV//4

MUST SEEI 3 bedroom, 2 full BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT room. poil- 3 h. n... &
baths, separate showe¢ Stall. horne w/hiah Iccl-ned Troy -6'noiwic1800 N ft Iddition wareplace, Schools. 3.1 car
2 car garage, $114,900 roorns, 3'h balh, r"mt== Atimir:==1#56
Call for appt 734-459-5131 roorns, dnlng roorn. Itrafy.
19480 Woodworth extra large k*chz WA,land. lin- WESIZAPE) - 3 hai,om IM

mhed d.v-I bae•moN "Ali• 1.6 -h. A//*/d ////4OPEN SUN. 2-4 Immicul- 3 oak wei bof, Ul bith -, -ra Florida,oom, Olill* * 00,0-
bedroorn. 161989 M ranch open Carge Ihoiver, 2 Ixtra b-oo- . L.onia ..,.Ol,1floor plan, huge lamily room backyard -1 0*a largl oldar
w/fr.lace, many upda- Mull deck overlooking Ing,ound
se. bal 16448 Le,ongtort Gurilipool ••Rh Be. onaquiet WESn.Al«)-1,•II•. SemO
$149,900, (313) 841-2207 cut-de-Nic. A MUST 5EEl Mar- 2 Nihoo,m, lioli,

$640,900. CaN lor <gairenert double 101. W-04 0-Gh:
REDFORD -Open Sun 1 -4 248-379·8008 0, 248-7004000 07,000bl* (7»4) 01010
13962 Cintralia, 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath bock Ranch. fr-ed base- BLOOMFIELD HIUS Schooll. WESTI-A/0 <007 8-01
ment w/«h bedroorn $134,900 Enloy the ch,/rn *1, #0 4 b- *»00 DOWN '
HELP-U-SELL (734) 464-9535 roorn, 2.6 rinch. Co,IWIIl* BF- 11.4. S ....m -*

r*nod- 8 - on 4- R• k. --- IM
REDFORD- Open Sun 12-4. cu-do-lac *lth Ipproillly Part .9-1 .F-0 a .0-0
15375 D- 4 bedroom. Colo- 1.7 Icree. (240) 816aIl
nial, tons of updates, 00* .0.........
ancel, front dock $100.900 MUST SEE! To-y remodil
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9536 ranch In WIr-,1 Polll. 1000 M.=

eq R. Pr,mi m 101. 4 be,D,o-
REDFORD- Oper Sun 1-4. 2 b- *mly ##O 8 *Ii "*'" ""' *I*Il"'
Z:W,13)%:r:&1:  *'   "
uod-s $139,900

HLEP-U-SEU (734) 464-9536
Sal , Sun., 1245, TKY'*0014

REDFORD - 19798 Wak,ndon. largl oorne, 101. Sbldroom. 1.5
3 bodroom ranch, Mr-ed NIM $ 179.000. 2043 -Il,r
b-,ment. 2 car gl,•go, Or , N Ble Blaver.

$124,900 (248) 350-8444 Deqi/,//0 24*-824171 ii

Absolute Auctions By:

ROSE PREMIERAUCTION GROUP
20105 Farmington Rd., Livonia. MI

Date & Til,w St,11(lay Nov 17 Iii .,1 1 1 nfl.im

ABSOLerE

AUCTION!

1 and 1/2 Colonial 4
Style House 1 '. 9
bedroom, air

rciridilloning. lear .49%:

...... ----garage. 2 bathi,
with inativ updalt·%.
Additi onal outbiti lding 40x 10 with heating and
plumbing inchided with house. Manv 11!les!

l'|114' |luildable lot 8011. i 297 n., Als{) to be

auctioned grparately. All titilitie, arr iii! BltY
for investment or build.

11
18140 Redwood Ave. Lathrup Village, MI

OPEN SUNDA

W.

 8 T'rrn Our REALTORS® have  , NEWplisTRuc·no,i."
L/li Tip. 4 bedioom 0000*0,

1   led the housing industry 3,000 4 120 I.M il
ABSOLUTE aut **U00 04*044*11

Beautiful Bric k I,1,-and are committed to
11011%r,•ith multi 

4 1 - • 1 81- *d opening the door of your , le„·ls. 4 brdrooinq. '0 14535 Rivenid• Street LAND CONTRACT · MIW
air conditioning. s-,th ., 5 Mu./E- 0 L.- CONSTRUCTION, 4 -N

LLA--1-L--2 choice. 2 car garage. 2

1)aths.
 2,600 sq. ft. 3 levels of open, Interactive
 3 bedroom/2 1/2 bath home offers almost 76.,E"#21

, Great home ofTice 44,1-„p, deck in private
m spaces with centrally located kitchen and OPEN SU®AY 1 - OW

j bark.vard. hardwood floon. Barment water E farnily room with fireplace. Venattle loweit *'" TWI'
6 proofed. New kitchen! Southfirld Schm,IM. 1 011 Uno /1. ./t..
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<9 • 1 bodroom from $625
t' • Hot & water included

imw-
• Gr- location lo rria*
• Lhor,i Icrod Irillm

(734) 261-5410

$499 MOVES
YOU IN

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt,
1 Bedroorn Sth * 0686
2 Bedroom Start• M $806

FREE HEAT & WATER

12 MONTH LEASE OIWLY

WAYNE FOREST APTS.
(734) 326-7800

(248)359-4424
Mon.-Fri., 9-5

Sat. 10-2, Sun 11 -3

Troy

THREE OAKS
APTS.

WAYTLES (17 1-)
B-. Crooks & L-noli

248-3624088
• M .1.cl"'Claid-
• Ne-/ C=90

•Free tarpon
• Pool, Fmnial Room &
•TMN Ccull

• Sioul# DIp- - *400

AELD

Laro. 2
bidroom, 2 0- *ir,1
floor, prime unit.

Al,-, Ii" You sive *350

Cpet. 1- M¥ & ./.

d,n *m/#21»*co,e
b- *om .40. Call Lo- a

ToN hii Todiyl

(888) 566-8634
P"-'Wayor-' 0 : 2

Eqia/ Hou-0 000-
It

r I

..

WEST .LOO-ILD
Old v-d 001./.. W- h.-
1,16 Schooll. h.*Aood 00.4 1

1-8.... .

1 b,*com ll- I·
3 b-com bl- 0711 '

¢240) 37314
Ra®h M.'tual Rell-

Westland Estatisi
On Wi,n, R# 8. d WI-1

Spiciou, 1 bidroom
700 IQ.ft. - $830 '

• Private attached garages & carports
• Direct individual entrances ...." ......................

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Quiet, restaurants and 1-75 and 1-696. - owOMFIELD Pay *1245 Giet locilai,A,Iiltiili<*Oel

• Individual laundry rooms -2*1---
Dly. 248 7-6288 8.2.4kqo P.. : .

• Individual patio gardens/ balconies Our spacious and affordable FROM ONLY •1 8 2 hdroom Apt,
Ev-248 960*64 a "0- "=le

• High speed-Intemet access Convenience apallment homes have plenty • Air Conditioning WYANOOTTE'S BEST V,Ju, 1 (734) 722-470£
• Clubhouse with multi-media room , of room for everyone to be •Pets Weloome -hn $4*nu Al *

• Professional fitness center with sauna 1 a "a vely comto,table Out ances N-y remod-d hu-605 •Dishwasher out. No p-.(734) 281-2804
• Business center & conference room 4)'p"./.....1.*mjjuil r distinctive one and two • Microwave
• Glass-enclosed indoor spa Affordabm:y 0, bedroomt\oorplans alter Orchard Lake •Vertical minds• Poot with waterfall & expansive .-1

1%171&f:27' poxh seating ip Conco,ld Tbu,ers ©Grarnic tile baths, large living & Middlebelt • Carports Available CANTON
L<--1-- areasand all concrete

-      Apartments conludiontor qu,et\Ning. SPAC-/182 ///// 14
-'

 VILLAGE GREEN ·
APARTMINT'l

M...Fri. *4 • Sal. 9-5

Sm 12.5 ir b, 80ilt-I

Fr- M H -1 Reches- Rd Norn *-,1 De#-
1.al.1/ I #Wato. of Ir- -,SM, 0 [•St •
loll- Re<Ns-, Iter* •• Mal Sttl Pandale
Ent N Nrll» 3-1 N Lolica ll IRANI NEW CLUDIONS E

THE

1 301.- Ir- $055
1 Bed,M./DI from $1075
2 1.droims from $1025
2 Bedroom/2 Bath from $1145
3 Bedrooms Dom $1615

(888) 235-2758
Fat (248) 656-4938

Pre·ally online al ¥illa,gmicom
EHO

. ,Ii,iIi 11•,i|it· tit,| \11,•i.',!,1111 I

6 Month Leases Available 

One bedroom from $550
Two bedrooms from $610

• Storage in each apartment
• Fully equipped kitchen wrth
dishwasher & disposal

• Fully carpeted
• Cable TV available

• Laundry on each floor

DIIECTIOU: We are located at 1 2

Abbey Thealer and directly acrost

Concod Towers

• Central air

• 24-hour emergency
maintenance

• Ughted carports
• Intercom entry system
• Elevators

,lile and 1-75, next to the

rom Oakland Mall.

9 -11-tments

•2 Pools

• F*ess Center
• Furnished Apts.

Available

* 248-682-2950
OPEN 7 DAYS •MON-FRI 9:00arn-7:00pm

4 i.

INNSBROOK
APARTMENTS

Beautiful and Spacious
1,2 and 3 Bedroom Apartments

Featurei lael

* Private Entrance

•Washer/Dryer hook-up-
• Self-cleaning oven -,
• Vertical Binds

• Swimmr,g Pool
• New Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome

• Furnished Apts.
Available

Chefry Hill at 1-275 : C
d Cherry Hill 73+397-101€

-51911 -7-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ARE£
Beautiful 1,2&3 Bedroom .
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA ,

• 2+Hour 00%
Gatehouse ap/.---- .

1*5/1.IP'/114"14/Wggrq

OFFICE HOU-: Mon-Fri 10- Sat 10-1 * Patio/Balcony
• Dishwasher(248) 589-3355 * * Fully Equipped Kitchens • Vertical Bllnds .5/iii
• Air Conditioning
• Fitness Center* Central Air Conditioning • Tennis Courts

114*IL:11(1 - --- (i,}'(Ii·11 ( 11\
Northville • SwimmJA• Furnis

Parkcrest Deeigned with Village FREE HEAT Brand
available

Apts. ROOMATES in MINDI Apts. HUGE Bathroome new m 22iI»h Open 7 Days - Alon-,Al • y:uuan,/.wom
Across from Meijere I Bordering Weetland BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY HU 
(734) 522-3013 (734) 425-0930

CALL NOW!! 313-562-3988.=-1SFACIOUS!! - ,

Wilderness 2 adrms.1090 01. 9 .1.Una Centrally Located (248) 349-8410
C.A.FroRTS, Foo. AULS• to WESTLAND'S

ehopping & DueineeeNASPER & perER 15 rle unt

(734) 425-5731 (734) 425-0930  Mon.-ri. 96 Sat. 10-5
14\ In"11111 - SERV/CE cant De beat

Cazzlage Enjqy quiet living! We BUILT them -
linuic Park Like"

1 & 2 Bedroome We OWN them - We take

pride in MANAGING theml
(734) 425-0930

734-425-0140
www.eememt.corn

\, L

2

1,1

2 1. 1 '1 -
1-111-11-21/«t i«'

=ly Updated 10

·66'lli . .7.- 2-.p.

•Spade., 2 I, 3 bedroom towmho-,
• Garage
• Private entrance

• Pllmouth/Canton School.
• Close to Ann Arbor, Mymouth, I-275,

and Metro Airport

From $1,195 a month

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of

park and recreational paths- Four
Seasons 01 activity with comfortable
living in a delightful Farmington
Hills neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2

bedroom apartments and townhouses
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and
I-275 - direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and

Birmingharn/Southfield.
9 MNe Roid • 1 W miles

west of Farmington Road
Washefs and Dryers,n many apaftments

(734)778-110:,

.'

t

Redefining Retirement Living

,  Please Join Us For
AWaltonwood

Celebration!

5

13rl

lip

WYNDCHASE  A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT Z-----, .0 4

Northea.t corner of Cherry Hill & Haggerty Rd.

(734) 844-2400
finghapartments.com

 x'ji;FI;ooIi;Ii;
."r--- 1

04.0"* Hemes *Im

01

1

11[1111 111 I

4

Thursday November 9th, 2000
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Enjoy Our Open Hour Refreshmen[19, Fun and Festivities
At Either Incation:

Waltonwood of Canton Waitom,ood at Twie Oaks

Celebrating Our (.ontinuing The (Celebration
6 Year Annivers,ry At (hir Brand New Community

2250 Clinton Center Road 27475 Huron Circle

Canton, (734) 844-3060 N,wi, (248) 7.35-1500

.South of Ford Road I.ocated at -livelve (1:ks Mall

Independent Apartment linmc c -,immunilics 14,r The Active 55+ Adult

new in .I

V

<V

ANTON

tU

•Extra I.,cM.0,-
• 2 Bedm- H'/ 1 1/21=61

• H= .d Voter 1.1-d

• Colve-mt 1-* Ficilitia
•Acidatio..13..
• G.., I.c.,im

• 24 Ho., 1,4=91 IhiIi,Ii=
.hic.",0.1. -

0 Wrid"M - 

•1007»1 4

734-326- 8270

•1.2 1 -ibedroo- ....1-emt,

• Atti,ched 1 A 2 car Prige
• prkile entrance

• Mymouthkanton Schools

• Cle,e 10 Ain Arbor. rly

1-275 and Metro Al,;ort

From 01,095 a month

I SUM¥FI
1, .,ited on (lint, 111( enter R.1. N .4 fli, h A.·

(734) 398-5300
...11,"rem....com

(2 k t.

14*6,»m'exi-Ak"

' -11}3 -9/t'• Luxury 2 bedroom api,runint hoi-
•Attached garage
• Cathedral ceilings
• Fireplace available
• E.y *cce.0 to 1.696 a M.5 conaecto,
• Furnished uniu available

From $1,335 a month

On 14 Mil.Ju.t wootorad,1

1
(248)661.5870
.i.hap-till/".

00**< 6*0

Hiv
----Uulll-

-4-4-4••4011*-P
0-041 -1 2 --4--/0

al/Abinr.IN'Milf:lill//eq:limill'irier:Fri.fiw'Ilia
ilt*:' 4.*1+0/lp.':7...

t V , ./ ?t:. P,ZA

'd ... 0 :l 2 - .=

t

1
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QUALITY HOAE FOR YOU. Four b.droom, 3;4 b-
homel,labtdota Ch•ly ©1l. ww. p.Dy, o,k
00= & **4 Calloop#Mmlbig il ba#*2 0,0
nreplaol# 800, to -ng •ndowe, $»ul •tudy,
0000. Mult -1 6000 (5) 2-81200

SYLVAN LAKEFRONT HOAE - open 1100, pin -
awlsome wutorn exposure viows! Drive over the
Mdp Im =vul wild Plm lo *IR d Full Iy a
01*ne. Th- bodroomo, two bak MNIhed w-oti
$599,900 (96PON) 248-383·1200

r,In/0/wiw/ n//w. r////p/

Inchonmao'*8'*=*4WWIW
.All"-manum--l-F 11¥1111
./lect lorin·i-, O, a,m,pal,/0/. M.al lor

i.,Ne.Ke
,

..43 .......................................

L L . ew constru n

bidroom, 3>6 b,0, contompo,ary. Dram- 2 -y
4.,ckcaw ./.u#/ 0-0-0 ./.mom,
Jack & Jill bath & much, much more. Call today!
$640,000 (41MAR) 24M»0100

WEST BLOOWIELD. Fabulous 5 bedroom, 6% b-
wh»e contemporaty. Open floor plan, 2 0ory muble
foyer, walk-out lower level, guest quarters, 3 car
gorage, arculer d•ve and much more. Begmt beach
detal $799,900 (61OAK) 248-828-8800

5 U ESTATE

..MA/40•110.....11.0*.40.
--0-*04 I.-0 /4

LAKE OINON. P,emk,n kl Fow bidroom, 24 -, 2
cugamgo, 10- Mng & **W mom,-4 mom
*0•01, 1100•d IN-y, 0,k ..*.., I
Cor*Mh-* h-*C/led. CDA poo Wil Co#•11 &
p-1 -. 130U00 (50AUB) 24*li24000

TROY. Cuilom bull 4 b-oom, 4 bal, Fl=h in Oak
1- on a belld wooded-. Two me-, bi*oom
suites. Prolouionally finished lower level. Marble

yer. Cherry chen. Sde ent-• ging, $409,900
(97RIV) 24&62+1000

1001111 0/1/10*IN I./.1011*.

7 be*00•4 3 baal & 2 *va. M# **$ P•
.4 -d..3/4./.W.8.Il
Il-- 01,7-p=**100

r

1,-

BLOOWED HUS. P- G- ad), 4 b,4 5 ble, R
foym with hardwood floors. High cellinge, marble
Ilplace, val ylchen vAh Corian, Kohlu a br-.
W*0,1 lower»vel, fhplxo & wel bu. FI loof
nul -1 111 Ul $8900 (DPIN) 240842·8100

6\

TROY. This '97 exportly-built home bout• four
bedroom, 24 be#, & 1- 0- 2 mle, hom dom-,
Birmingham. Upgrades galorel Professional
landicapIng on promium »t Have N dll $599,900
(69AOS) 248442·8100

. 6-

-r'

ENJOY SYLVAN/OTTER LAKE. Enjoy summer &
winter aports, on canal front with lake view, completely
remodeled, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, finished walk-out
basement with wet bar, 2 Imchens, 2 decks, master &
more. Large lot. $499,500 POOTT) 248-363-1200»-21

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 0-ad -p-no -•11
from Franklin Village. Five bedroom, 5 bath
cor,-y ColoNN-IN,hed b,01-1, wak.
od - kip- Foi cu-ched ging,0 dick 00
kitchen and family room. Very ,picio- $574,425
(72PRI) 248«24100

.

CUSTOM BUILT ENGLISH STYLE RANCHI On 1.28

acres, 4 bedroorns, 2 baths, 2 car attached garage,
cherry kitchen cabinets, fireplace, patio, Florida room is
4-season conservatory with sky #ghts, masonry out
buiking, circle drive. $349,900 (2&JOY) 73+455-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!
FAR-GTON HILLS. On, acm con»nlo-y home
Dramatic four bedroom, 27, bath home offering
beautiful setting, opin floor pim, spacious rooms,
vaul»d Mi* %-lalle viow. $314,900 (44(RE) 248·

:t

W . "

ROCHESTER HIUS. Cuolom di,igned 5 b«koom, 4%
bath home on a wooded cul-de-uc lot. Nine foot
ceilings throughout. Hardwood Moon, formal dining
room, Nbrary, great room ¥Ath bridge & 2-way keplace
Three car garage. $529,900 (99SLE) 248-524-1800

TROY. 80#-1 4 bidrooin, 214 b- Colonial - U
#h,d b-ement &-ched gigi. Spidol fily
room, kitchon, Nving and dining room. Super clean
home with Troy schools backing to wood:. Homo
warranly $324,900 (01WEN) 248-52+1000

Im ..PIC.V$1 A ./. /
..1 , ,te,

. 5

F,
BIRMINGHAM. Bolutihil home with 3 epocloul
bidrooms and 2 full Updated baths; mallf With
¥,hinpool & Iky IgN. m,le,u,0 klch,n, 3,-On
room, U-nt, na- fool &*....
RCED) 24•.2+1000   -

2

HIGH PROFILE LOCATIONI Office building with 5
acres on Main Street in Plymouth. Kithenette, waking
area, 7-line phone system, pa*ing, 2 garages, large lot
& room for expansion. Conference room table, chairs &
desks included. $469,900 (6*MAI) 73+455-5600

OUTSTANDING 4 BEDROOMI Cape Cod floor plan,
Lrvonia schools. Four years old, ht floor master with
garden tub, enormous kitchen & cabinets, first floor
laundry, loft overlooking family room, showpiece
fireplace. $264,900 (48TIM) 248-734-455-5600

g

GREAT CURB APPEAL! Brick 4 bedroom in Deer Creek.

Foyer with curved slaircase, oak floor, bay window in
living room & master. Oak kitchen to great room and
newer deck, fireplaces in living room, great room and
malsul,Mlub.$487'5®2*EMIEME_

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Gorgeous Colonial with walk-
out basement. Absolutely stunning home with 5
bedrooms & 4% baths. Two master suites, marble bath
& Jacuni. Includes a Mnished walk-out with a second
kitchen. $899,000 (55WAR) 248-626-8800

ROCHESTER. Spectacular new build. Knorrwood
Pines West sub with gourmet kitchen, luxury master,
library, 10 foot ceilings, first 1loor laundry, hardwood
Moors, 4 bedrooms - al with lav. access, 3 car garage,
cul*sac. $585,000 (83FIE) 248-652-8000

OAKLAND. Luxury home. Renovated In '981 Luxury
amenities throughout with extensive harchvood floon,
fireplace in great room & master bedroom.
Approximate 2 89 acres backing to Pal C-k trail, 3-
std bam $524,900 (76ORI) 2-524000

--f

f. Re.£4

0 +

41/ . 2. .4,

€.

NOVI. Ave acm woodld 00- You on amie
away from town in thi pdvate homo with modom
kitchen, family room with cozy firiplaci & ber, 4
bodrooms, 2>4 bah, largo dock - hollub. Hom,
w-•4 $388,500 (93NN) 24&349*00

J-=uNME.imj:va+Er- C.-
61 ht I f

NORTHVILLE. Nonhville Estate, Colonlil. Flil

Dedroom home on pmal wooded -4 Now

10,. iMId chm-Plm- 0*0hle' 00*
**&00-*.*0104*84100

.

-O-0 -00*.O-...IM.11

i

(248) 642-8100 (248) 52,1-1600 (218) 363-1200 (2·18) 642 8000 (218) 1,20 88(H
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c batrack b atrui Amd th, 9000 -d
.1.*mat..k,Ivetho.hitrid-
e.pa. than it...dic... 0/, bett.

/- mU-,1 and ha a = apo,4 aarect= than
it did many Yeam *A lid„, th,imall tmek mle
r.**OB

TO PLACE AN AD nit•**Do-da. b.,t Fordh.-r,-
duced and itopopulwity prove. that

hoph m to upect more th-0 dei hom their
t-ke 'In"".Ive•ected *om.UVIET"V

th- truck. to:'Taul people, cargo, tow trailers, and do whatev-
wilme they can think ot

1 Be comfortable like the family car.
I Provide theaame convenionce and fbatur- u

the family car.

. 4. 1 :

Jr1
1

4

r

m

080,nwa Ecc,nt,#c

Au#Ing®h/Ch//"h..

m-webat

http: oeotiline.com

Pid h. liked h.d oe oaring 41 th.e want.
with the Rayw, and they,-m to have mcceeded
vmy well overall

The 9000 Ranger b a very capable, comfortable
mmall truck, especially with the urdoor Supercab
(in Ford jargon).The added veriatility of the extra
opening, goe, a long way when a trip to thelocal
di,count grocery store, during a nice lummer rain-
*torm, result, in more bags Alll of food than one can
carry in two hando.

Once you open one of the rear-hinged half-doors
the Super» part of the cab, the area behind the
mats, im u euy to get into as a college party at full
swing. Feelings about the opening can best be
deecribed u joyoux for not making you contort your
body to get between the front Beats and the B pillar.

In,ide, theseat, offer comfort not seen in small

pickupe of the 19700 and moet of the '804 when the
truck world started to get more car-like. The cloth
covering the mats is of a high quality ind seemo
like it will lut u long u you might own the truck.
The p-Ming U mmewhat Arm but ian't uncomfort-
able to make long drives Nem tediouo.
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000,-d gli Wn.c 5700 7£ SFI li, Ii/ne, Vort,c 4300 VS, ats:omatle -1.......67 ..mul/4/RI....Al

-0. -1, alum:- -4 -er,p- 10©Im & transmlition, P235/748152 tires, ak Mfeees buclet -s, vonsc4300 jillillilli Pm/70R1OALTILIZ
nind-,111 -•land ap•d con•ol N101•0 condmoning, 4 Ily power drhon

w/CD, Ile *104. bod,- d-ng wA-n ille. :let, dual MIdu dectrk foldmo Ve SFI gas engine, automaic - === 1114=-
Ig-r lofa add-on. Iher Iul,W, powir drh,r* &
pa-Inger - adlus= cargosh-1,4 Ic loof mat mlrron, powerlock:nd vAndows, DmsmisSion, two speed active -0.-1.d.-1 -4 - ..9......Lir...gi
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Indigo blue met* vor* 4300 VB SFI ge
engine, @Litornabc tiwnission, electronic
contol, poir windows, power door locks,
-po-r ®-or dmn,9.1oss
Ily,Nlydwyl.Inwn/9.01,*

Rur deck lid spollor, 3.5 L twin cam
VS engine, automatic transmission,
dual zone AC. cargo not fog lamps,
spilt folding rear seat, lightld vanity
mirror, stiering wh,01 radio touch

comrols, remo1,¥11 I#. 0 Il

Automatic transmission,15"
wheel covers, P215/60R 15

touring tires.
Stk # 01-0077-94912
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Rom pam Hl
14"/ ber-• -* -te-h - d Ul -8

th, SOOD hal= m- -W ....1 her.Ii,iuillibi. and .

:4= thit 6-4 fi Ra/ fiet-. d,h. and pidii..... dWA
d1-1.king,hould= beh and.-- *and.N with re-wh-1

W-(fo-wheel.*lock i 4#.01
are only a •w real com,/laints thatean be made lain,t the

2000 Ran

OU Sund,A No•-ber 4 2000
.

..

Number- i. th. het that thi p... m.-ial and th. ihowroom
brd•hum both imph that th. 6-door o.Uon i.0-dard on th.
2000 model, whin it im actually acha,Bable itom li,ted at *696 with
tb• optional equipmont on the vohicle,ticker.

Number t•4 in p-vioi year„ thi er=be coatr- 0• the Ite=ine
4-1 lit up at night. lither Ford h- culco,ner, tokeip coiu down
orthoy jumt didn2 w.k ca the te,t truck. Number thr- ia the fud-
dir kltin theiuper,Ii=c-, whe traveling ov,r pothole, and
Ivimp inthoreed. Iti, upto,ou,thecon,umer, todecide if that i, a
li,fable trait. In our opinion, it b.

Ford Raniwi, a =pable, durable and abdable /mall
I pdoo,tal at 01500 and our looded t..t ck lii
10, inal-n, the *600 dietination char,& It will mod
uiti will with vic< -long M it im not up•talid by i•
tin 2001 Only time will tell.

CAVA

dark

littl 11 0I !ihil lilli
Kill)

'-13 mile, loadidl *17,9.
$19,000. (244 347-8082 OaaER FO) (734721·2100
FORD 1908 F-150, 4*4, 00 RANGER 1-, 41,4, XLT, -0.
roid, V·8, aulo, -,"Maiee-', W V-4 011 -1 packa/.

iiwiii Fol«> (7,4)721·2000 08/JR FOI) (7311721-2/00
loodu *11909.

2k

08-Hand Fld Babys
4.- am. 8- Ror' M<

r==
1304)LOMAN 8 other exotic

9nch- for la» Cal
Ev-: 734-456.0903

Automotive

LUMN

n48-75-M
0300

3:* CHEVY VENTURE, 1908 - E]d. FORD
,·4 -'d,D< / 00% "Wil v-1,10 (3), 5.4

 *dld $13&00 734-4-613 *m 11
Deivi

-CHRYSLER
TOWN &

COUNTRY 1997 - 10-d. 0™ FORD,
r-0, $ 10,000, 244-644-4800. Ch-I

Oa¥8011-4 1-, & O-y :9
2« d."*- 10•do• I.M.. po61,
01*m (734) 463-7464.

O TRUCK 8-1 /780 2000 Chaoil• Cah m dl4 FORD

Ig Don, Thigh „* Ilal.Omilis mlay,O, DODOE 1-4 Cilli¥- 800 - 4.0 .
017,96 you, body. 03.00 900 0-, quid •1-10 *- gij n

mlnum -4-WK
04**Tu< &<% $4800. (734) 981-4015

U.

1

GMC 1906 8*-1 -good cor-

W,1-d (734) 721.2100 -, /0600 24/313(818

4) 721·1144 GMC SAFARI 1906 XT - AWD, 
SLE opeon 7 "/In/* AC, 0/14
rew ho-r, Dulch doorm, 751< $18,go(Al/Ah//4,/1 mIN, $9200, (248) 303-2110

QT 3 - 4  1900; =
- .0 -v b2* 10 

10 *4 306 nt- *7809 1-0 20 -- cred*
(734) 464-1888 *proval by phone OAC FORD I

TYME AUTO (734) 466-5506. r.0., a

A-¥.W FOF 199,F150.-.terglii GRAND CARAVAN 1990 SE - -VF4PW
c*, only SK, 0 12.906 04 86-1 al, n¥4 ri/4/ rw·--r =AC,r„

J...11.0

1900 E-260 Cargo Vans EXPED,nON 2000 XLT, Il- im FO,O 1- F-150. 4»4,
4 -0, /, 10• mlie. n- M,loida*31,- 00100 . cal, 8.4, V<
luGo. :O - *23.980.
m FORD 934121-2800 Jobn Ao® adc* 73+81260@00.

1- E-150, Ck,b-gon, EXPLORER 1990, 4 door, XLT,
u, Tmon V-8 7 0- 4*4, 4 -, moon,001, M
...tah., 6. r,@6. Dow., .1.,ge
wrn, 10* package, d De-R Fav (734)721-220
$14900 2488*230a

EXPLORER 1906 Eckle Ba- FORD 1999 F250. 4,4.
1906 Econ-0 3600. Vt AWD. Loided. A-1 Cor- S,Ficab. XLT, ado, air. 8.41..
r. V-8, low rn-. looks Non. 017,000. (248) 476-8128 V-0, only 2.300 milie.

$23.0
..906 EXPLORER 1998 'Eddie DEWIER FORD (734)721.2800

1 AUTO SALE* 1%O U726:. vt:: FORD 1998 R-ger CA 4
34) 722.52,0 DaIER FOX (734)721.2800 018,477

$19,900 door, 4114, on-off road.

(734) 468-5250
ECONOUNE E-150 Con· EXPLORER, 19041 Limmid. Al GORDON CHEVROLET

1908 - 844»r -p. opoone. Wil midntian/ 140K
5.Al VS full tow. U,50(*let 2-861-7819 FORD 1904 XLT, 4,14, 8,...1

*00. 313-533-8807 cab, 64,400 m-, now *,1.
EXPLORER 1906, Premulrn low#, pack,00, n,Wng bo-di,

1999 E-380 Cubi Van, Spoit -0, /, 4»4 mal©Nng cab. elle•lc rod, very-0, left, 11,1 Moor. vided good c=NNon $12.900
91908 De- (734)721-2000 (248) 347-0016
R FORD (734)721-2000

EXPLORER 1900 Sport 2 door, GEO TRACKER 1-81 1902 41,4

EE£22 ES:Wiciling; 20'Agit
240-477-4736

RANGER 2000, 414. ai/,oll, VOLVO 11- 110 -4 W:*
-0.., 0 00. U00 44 -'.4. I'll= 1.0, 11§K

.-0.

DODGE ll70 U Red E-'
RAV 4 1097. *, Iml. 1-
..bm#/4.. hum *13/1
on m. on FOX HILLS '

UWAUTO *AUI 7*,4«NO 1400*Illalll

ff:417N11
FO) RANGER 1117**
362 Ing. =*0,8.C. Duok
HBOO ¢2401 863-0214

SUBURBAN 1900 - 4•4, //4
looded,00*»* mrok*W• liIC<Jm 1- Cougu--c
n,w one * W - 00/ O•, 00-, ./.m -. .1-,d,

It:r*UTO 9,44.000 9.-d *7900 24*414-2923

OLDS 1-3 81 - - M#
TOYOTA 1094, 1-d C-er ..m W. cic, Mni good, n-
D- 9-n, 10-4 -Ic cond, pak< 8O#,0 24*070143
Al bro. 4 *C *10,000
EY". 734-486·7067 VIPER 1- GT, /,10-d, loi

.WRANGLER 1997 - 0 cyl, 4*4,

&=113=.==

Recrean.law/.il WRANGLER 1090 h4, 5 .--2000 E-350 XLT, 159- EXPLORER 2001 sporadoor. GMC 1996 .Mnwny SLT 4 *. .pied. Ioll 4. low m... O.1,JA  Ael $16,900 73+439-1272 .Inge<. CU W,gon. aulo, dual *04 . only 8.000 mil* 484, le•-. Po- willoivs' *15 990
CHARITY CARS - Don- your GRAND CARAVAN 2000SE. V- D.A.. FORD (D¢)7&14100 11&1(:%* p<IN) (734)721200 *9:iliggbe:,(r-.mu.-1air/hoot, low miles, 024 999

vihic». Am -n on Oorihl Tu- 8,7 pals,rger, po-r vAnoo- ACURA 1907 - 2.2CL. -ir
d-C'.0,1-- WIP,0-8 lock•, tit, crule•. looded & FORD 19@0 Ht·Top Conver,lon

PLORER 1 00 1 -Ioon,
®-d kn, 821< only *11000

don-d vlh-1 to strugallig (734) 721-2000 priced 10 -1 $16,499 Vin, TVNCR. 00$*n, chdre,  dd,0 -Ao, Vd 98*64
0- & 4- (313) 386-1215families. *00-442-4451

.710.-10-, n..1- S

wwm.chamycars ORG (SCA FORD 1908 F-150. Flard- |  low m.... $14,gl7034.625.0900 rool to'Ang package Vefy e.c 2000 hi'V 80 - p,-r.
NWOAO -0, /, 1™ rn-, $12,888. 1 John Aogln Dutk

(734) 458-5250
01- $6700.(248) 347-4472 loaded w/sunroot, 14k.

GRAND Voyagof 1997. Ixec. FORD WINOSTAR 1995 XL
GORDON CHEVROLET al cal,ille 1lpo#er niw ¥re,, now r,bull englm rier al PLORER 1993 Sport, 4¥[),

248-062-4008 / 248-2-7880
AUDI 1997 AS. black h,„*w

'll
A.Dnwill

AND IT, BUY IT, SELL IT
FORD 1988 F150, 101(, block OOk. $10.750 73+420-2832 loidid. $9000 734-427-9680 0 loided. n•%• §r< 901(. GUC 1908 JImrrY. SLT, 4,4. $33,900 (734) 45¥f |
-0, *, $13.980

0=*0<1-$0000, 248-646-6008 bolth., $1 4 905

®b--6 Ecte- GRAND VOYAGER 1997 SE V- OLDS 1998 Se,ou- - bllgo, /U///M/ CENTURY 19/1 Grav. 130K
Jotin Flogin Bdaic 73+525-0900 8 pmwor vAndow,4ocks, lit lolded, 42k under wa,rant, EXPLORER 1906 Sport 4*4. FOX HILLS MI'DA -*4 0 0.- 9000 0.-

CLASSIAED SECTION ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ FoR[) 1908 F-150, *STX' Sport cr-, a-num *-11, p,iced jurn. $15,500. 810-752-2860' 8« mie., •=- 00-01,0 lon *allill (734) 64)el67
Junkid, wricked or running. „,*.0-* XLT (2), loaded, lo• to "01 $10,999 WINDSTAR 1996 GL Wagone

$9000 (734) 416-5983 734-4JQ&•481 AUD| 1901 - -0, Ifind
CENTURY 1- U/ed. 29/00

4OME - hainger #of sal,/rent E & M 248-47+4425 mies, from, 312,998 (5), auto, I, low miles, loaded,
3- 80 under 405 - HOUSES Ev-ngs: 734-776-3404 DIJAMER FOF© (734)721 -2800 from $12.998  10712"l?7tfti led1- egond 44 I' ©¤r-C;Z*FOR RENT. 815-397-0934

08.*AER FORD (734)7212800 $14,788 $8600 (248) 7-3421 *11000
Tmek, F• 8,10 auto, aw, loaded, 21,000 m-. WINDSTAA 1@96 LX - 73K

FORD 1998 F-150, 'STr, V-8, (734) 45&5250 BMW 1900 325Ic, red · black. CENTURY LIMITED 1098,

014,998 m-, »aded. 2-1, multlit -om, --4 -, 10/ rn/l
GORDON CHEVROLET .,06 (734) 4--00 Po- moon rool, Ii--. CD.

4WD, 10-4 1,-er. CO. WK. HgflA :12.*

Deaet FOFI (734721-2800 $8200-t (734) 429-1280 -IC 1-1 V-* ILT . 4 *„ ....'-- .1 0-„

1884 pioil. /, cl. 791( n-8 Now MICA. TI.lono, ¥ills, only 17,000 Ienger wagon, »aded, /14.
CHEVY, 1998K1500 4*4. AL•o. FORD 1998 F-150 Superclb, WINOSTAR 1- LX. 7 p- 2-fori, 018&00 00*480-1820 UWAUTO Mul

E100 Good cond. 2-h- /0,Id "u, 0-p. 012.500 m....14.008 GRAND CHEMOKEE 1903  1=:li.Il='*2 '7. 722.1EXPLORER 1004 V-0, aulo,

44

t-de $14000 (248) 3474@31

 CHEAP CHARLES STORAGE
/ Heeled - Al,mod - Inildi
b Boats - RVs - Ch-c C-
+MdeenE 01 275 73+721-7177

r GARAGE - Underground car
r Morage Acce- 24/ho , 7/dly:
/ Troy/Birmingham aria
' Contact June· (248)

649-2848

SOUTHFIELD

313-531-7128

5 More,di

734-427-3080 Diye; Da-ER F™) (734)721·2800
010·231-1371 E¥-

FORD F25O 2001 Sup*r cab,

CHEVY 1900 S-10 extended, 4,4, Inowplow, VS, bidiner,
a•o, /, 301< rn-. blowout koylles, -0. air, CD, Md, only
price $10,480 2 wk*. old. 810-751-5881.

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET FORD 1999 F-250, Super Dly

XLT, auto, air, 5.4LCHEVY 310 1996 Extended V*, $20,999
cab. 3rd or. 43K mies. VE Auto [BaER FOF© (734)721-2800
$12,500 (248) 668·9506

FORD 1999, F-150, XL, w,

CHEVY S-10 1904- extended Mblrglass cab, only 8.000 m,les.
cab, ¥-6, auto 55* m-, $7500 $12.999

{734)459-4086 DE-ER FOF[) (734)721 -2800

CHEVY S-101907, Ixlended, V. FORD 1998 F.150 XLT, aulo.
6, auto, loodld, 3rd door air, powl windows, power
*11,988 locks. low milii, loaded,

(734) 468-5250 $13,498

GORDON C+lEVAOLET 061.ER FOFO (734)721-2800

CHEVY 199@ S 10 E*line FORD 1909 F-250, XLT, 'Flare-

Extoixled Ground EMIcts, fter· 'Ide' supercab, loaded,
glass lonnolu covor. V-6, auto $15.799
Priced 10 -11 DEMAER FOFI (734)721 -2800

ak. CD, po-r ¥ArK-alocks,
ABS, 814,106

(313) 531-7100

EXPLORER 1997 XLT, chrome

wheele. CD. dual powlf D-,
white d-ond, 4x4,8*auty

$11,496

LAW AUTO SALES

{734) 722-5200
1.1

HARLEY

(734) 721-1144

MERCURY VILLAGER 1997

Green. 37K miles Loaded.

$13,900 (734> 961-1790

PLYMOUTH 1996 Grand Voy·
ager, loaded, o,ig,nal owner
64k, $8900. 313-530-6621

PLYMOUTH 1969 Voyager LE -
VO, air. tilt, cruise. 92K, asking
$2,495. (734) 52&7898

PLYMOUTH 1991 Voyager, VB,
air, excellint condlbon, clean,

$2900. (248) 269-9379

M -* 017,900
DeD- FOF[) (734)721-2000

J...4-1 kive

BLAZER 1996, 4 door, 414,

loaded, $18,388 (16 othoo)
(734) 458-5250

GORDON CHEVROLET

BLAZER 1995 LS, Vortex V-6,

auto, air, cruise, casiette,
gauges, leal on charcoal, run-
ning boards, ww·,dow deflictor,
89k miles. $9,500

(248) 348-6849

BLAZER 1996 LT, blick on
black, CD, leather, chrome

wheels and 4x4 for you
$14,995

LAW AUTO SALES

(734) 722-5200

Lai,=10, VO, #4 la,(Ini.lila,
128% mi *7500 73*401-1786

ISUZU 2000 Troopof, Mly
loaded, 13 ovellible from
$19,980 or $299 mo, 36 mo,
$1,000 down.

John Rogn BUck 734-5260000

JEEP 1997, Chirokee Iport, 4 x
4, aulo, ur cuilno, red, 52%

(734) 762-7869

JEEP 1993 Cherol- 4 wh-
drtvo, 2 door, 140K mIlee,
$4*CD. (734) 451-9645

JEEP 1998 Grand Cherok-

Lar«10 - m-y opeons, mil n,w
5300 ni $19,900 2-706*106

JEEP GRAND Chiro- 1990.
4*4,291< m-, $20,500

FOX HILLS

ne/--,-boo/a /9/1 /-9-- -
011,000 (734) 40"00© LE SABIE 1-4, 4 doir, Iw

Cor.... 3025..

LESABRE 1908 - -c. mili*
BIAW 1990 32SI •dr sed•n. nmo,, 00/Il olng, lIIC,
80.000 m»,1. -, 10-d. cru., $4000 (24*) 88*0830
caae. poN,r Ornal -net
$7500 24*-353-2928 LESAaRIE 1992 - -c •-14

nai'-0 /11'li in••lor, 1•K
BMW 1996 53Ol-greer- 5 *3000 734463-24*
PA /=1*8 -11(. oon,1
881< $19800 4*8474080 PARK AVE 1- Ula -
B- 1996 31-, 2 door, blick. ..00#, hail/ ..Il a m.
chrome *0*,$15,900 ... n-0,",9-=, n-410

(734) 463-3000 -9,=*,0.1.-4 -4
mo- 04/*pompe,---
In a -4 -d-1 moo

HOrIDA 0/ 804110

BMW 1 -7.31818. 2 doof, 201(. REGAL 1-1 Culom - 3.* L, 2
none Ncer, $20500 dr · luoo all:' -00*

(734) 463-3000 9- -0 (734) 4-313

0Lr REGAL 10,7 al · 31&2JCrn MO IUCK / 64-0#4.im<Al FORD RANGER 1994. STX 4*4 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1993, BRONCO ll, 1985 XLT 4*4 - 6 JEEP 1998 Wrinr, r,d, -0,

 _ __ DAVIDSON 2000. CHEVY 1909 810 Extrime ext cab, 40 ¥6 minual. Pllch' V-6, 101 K miles, looks & runs
cylinder auto, 120K miles, 331( m-, exc cord , $15000 .fiwir-"wii

f FXDWG Nack Extral 71( Extind,d Ground Effects. flbor- Ir-, $7000 248-651-6069 great-$3600/best 248-683-2241 $1700 2-2624878 F360 2000 C- Cab Super Donna 734-421-4179
BMW 1997 23 conve,®00, 6 *1"00..0. 73*Il*..

Duty XLT 414, aulo Iir, Ul cy, , -c. condon. WJOO R,VENA 11•8 - hooll<Illlml=mies $19200 734 261-0197 al1 on-4, cover. V-6. -0 FORD. 1990 Ranger Sup,Icab ANrrl CADILLAC 1997. power moon. power Co/ce.-, 16. mies,Priced 10 -111 XLT, auto 4, (7,4,)'01'.. start, 84 K, $72dO 248-545-4308 $12,995 $29,490 (810) 227*670 limoloo/NY./IM"W
- John Aogli BUck 734-525-0000 911 900 = FOX HILLS JACKOn/".lum -AV 1906 D ROADITER . 4 -n..00-0---1•· HARLEY 2000 Douce - Med.

cyl 28K 44 ,=adad *reoE 121'  'molm;s'  =GYWS, =, =4111==1- 734-43-"9481 .il. Wod ch,all, 6Jole,j con* RMEMA 1001 - Ulf*kialli
(734) 458-5250 $00-1 06 7*308405' r-on $5000 248-377-0472 Oon *19 006tell 2486"42/ I.W<*Il""t.NIN.

HONDA 1985 125 ATV GORDON CHEVROLET TOYOTA PREVIA 1992 - all 2dr, 6 cyl, auto, clean, $5000 (734) 721-2800 CORVETTE 1999 conil,Inti,
CHEROKEE 1992 LAREDO DA- 00- 24,8.3,&7817

1 ' 4-whe-f $900. Trailer *100. CHEVY 2000 Slvir*to LS, 01Ew X' 5A  pow'm, 1201(. exc cond. recordi. (248) 530-2189
loided, 171( rn-, $17,588 $12.600 (734) 449-7110

1 owner $7600 248-626·4840 FORD 1990 Bronco XLT - 4*4,
only 14,000 mle/, $30.907 SKYLARK'/4-Ve,2* ///

Cherokee 1992 Larido, 4WD, 5 OL. 5 Ipeed manual ovirdiave, JEEP 1997 WrIngler Sport 4*4
(734) 46*8250 grl- c..... 10-ner //0

4 CHEVROLET mi *4700. E-: 24047-(734) 458-5250 VENTURE 1998. extended. 4x4, tilt, cruise. dr. 100K. good alr. Immn calll, 1200(. on, 6 cy#Inder. 2 lope, blul, onlyGORDON CHEVROLET F-250 1997 Super Outy XLT -
lup- cab, Va $12,500 ,11, rear air. blowout pfice' cond $5500 248-893-3673 owner. $6450 734-455-1451 013006

734-231-2421. (734) 458-5250 CHEAOKEE 1997 LTD - fully FORD 1998 Expedltions (9) 4*4, BOB JEANNOTTE
$17500 (248) 433-0821

450 1998 414 off rood, 5 4L,
GORDON CHEVROLET ioa(led, garage kept -ce new fully loaded. »w mil-. PAced lo Poilaac-Bulck-GAIC Truck

Platinum, charcoal Ilithor, Belll From $18,980 Myrnou# 734-483-2800 NF»Im (320 1093, Ii/,Fool, CATERA 1197, moon I<'· Demand 4 Dr 250 Miles. mirlt oided. excellent conottiont VOYAGER 1988. ina out good never drran in snow. Just in off Johrt Flogin Bulck 734-526-0000 ///ww. 751tm/,8. loaded.good chron "h//4 I'l //4///4condmorl 734-674-4910. 118,500 (734) 482-3781 condition, alf, power locks, *ase $99 down. 0,1. 07100 24881-77 p.©id lo I,1, 0140need, new engine $1000/best TYME AUTO (734) 455-6886 FOAC) 1909 Emlor«-Ed, Bluer.3MC 1978 Sierra Classt - new Ask for Jim (734) 427-9353 4 door, 1,-er. 23% mi- 00 mol JAQUAR. 1904-4 01 -0,75K JOM MO. IVT* 73*ill#In
mobik/

160 V8. 75K warranty, new
CHEROKEE 1998 Sport, polo 751< wrinly, CD & uri, m//, Mack /00*or //Aw 1/01O0NTOUR8VT-0////1*ts. $3500/best 248-819-8198 VOYAGER. 1990 - 7 Paimengerallo Ve, 1 0,0,ner wol rn,h gr'en pr,vacy gle.*, chron,l ch- VESCO Fh,14,1,0, clem ....Or, ..1, 0-,0... ., 01='(.1...........1-

3MC SIERRA 1900-bided ex- t•ned $1200 734-46220@3 wheels, loaded. 4%4 and 22600 (248) 844350 M....0.09*# ...0, -I

-14--5a a. POW. -- Am b.t * 11 •) & 1991 Safa- hrICV T :,Ir Oll--- l, 1 .3 c-nt cond#*47 734-397-0881 .rvuv--

lion, *2800-*01 dr · burgundy 23K. $23,686 WINDSTAR 1996 GL - 47K $13.995 FORD. 1996 Explorer, Lid., .whiet, crut... In .4, m* .T.-

7-I -A GMC 1968 9-ra SL- 1500 VS  T671# LAW AUTO SALES
AWD, black, fullv loidid, mInt, ..1 24*042.10 COUPE .MUE 1 - ./

spIR, 7,0 trailir 734-495-0315 Mk *15,000 (248) 761-8478 800" 81"Ill 11-L 1 Ille *1" ID
a,Ao. og 661< m- slivw "'4 U"00· 7*4'01/· i $4050 muit - 248-824-3809' WINDSTAR GL 1998-52K, , (734) 722-5200 FORD EXPLORER XLT 1994, JI-910/MAV•O, 1,-1,-, MERCEDES BENZ 19

powir, riar h-, viry clein Now t- Mult SINI $7860/ good *-0- St-g al ML320 eme,- 0/Ili, d OEVILLE 1017 CONOOZ
(313} 531-7100 GMC 1995 SLE, extinded cab, .60(ybest offef 734-981-6153 CHEROKEE 1998 Soon 41,4. 2 0,1.r M,1,6rd 24848+8464 $10.895 .......00 1,0-i= -4.--e.railen /, ster,0, V-8, auto, 10«lid to choow Priced to se¢11 (734) 483-3100 black//IA le.*I, IK.

CHEVY SIVERADO 1999, Ind *pottioe WINOSTAR, 1998 GL - Tan, $14.980 FORD 2000 Explorer XLT -<.O- *17-L ---)P-UP, 1988. extended cab, 3rd doof, New $9995 loided, mint.$12.600 John Rot B,»ck 734-525-0900. loathor, moon roof, 121< rn-, We-nd

- Bleep• 6. good condition . Body Style only $16,999 UWAUTO SALE-
44 4 n'. 44. a 23.995 (734) 721-1144 ....A DIEVUE 101 1, 0ml*

-$1,800 (248) 549-0266 LaRicheChevy.com Inded 4*4. 271. loaded, FOX HILLS
EVY 1999 Stlverado,

, MILO 1969 22 n Camper - al,
1-800-335-5335 (734) 722-5200 .488 Chrn--

(734) 458-5250 -F.to le;xZ FOXHILLS 01 Ul. 10.

'6 awning. exic c 39 CHEVY S-10 1997, Sport-, SOLVERADO 1996, zd. 9 GORDON CHEVROLET (734) 488100 ...... 0.....4 0/.....
loided, V-6, auto. low rn,les. 10-d. clown. 0 0,74*pment, 1.-d ...1 -1..
..988 408, 013,800 734·430-4036 --- -- --- - . - _ EVY 1998 Suburban LS, cab, V-8, -0 -00,4*4, Ind 734-486-040 ' 116-44-*401 OOMOON CHEVROLET ......a ...41

MOTOR HOME 1990. Win- loaded. 711<, VO $8495/bell lolded 261( rn-. Wiowroom Mnler -dy
(734) 458-5250

riebaoo Class A 33 M Loaded GORDON CHEVROLET SONOMA 1998 SLS. extonded (734) 420·5032 condition. $27,500 $11,096 NAVIGATOR 1908,4*4,10*hl, MERCEDES Imil

$27 ®0 248 553-6801 cab, 34 door. auto, ttlt. crulle, (517)646-2197 LAW AUTO *ALE* ifi 8- ..8 44 ... 00„a„a„
01.12 -O,--4- 1

, DODGE 1991 Ram Pickup 150. alum,num whells. 25000 actual
2. .1. 0. 0- 1

DAKOTA 1997 - Extinded, Ve, (734) 722-5210 P.*'. 4421mo -)8 1011 .001 20 lb-*-- 1Norlhwind 1994 Splril travel Nack beluty. WC. am/¥m. cap mil„
trailer. 21 R Loaded. exec cond $2.500 (734) 963-1011 Call Today auto, very low rn,1,8 $8099

TYME AUTO (734) 465-5686
$5525/nego-le (248) 363-3164

DODGE 1996 Barn 2500 SAT,
LAW AUTO SALES

DODGE DUARAN<30 2000 4 dr, ck,Ily dle-. 301(. black f
FORD F -360 1999- Luld. 4 VVE), qued Nou. ..4.-0.-I... i

NAMGATOR %"ip===/ *'46 Fli::*127.. 8/mM0 1- . -
3 PLACE motor 0 Larlrrwo, V-8, chrome wh,00 1714 722-5200 9 SLT V-8 fully tolded. Illr,0 for whan Wther, 1 owner, 029,000 ,-= txrz .:W:W= 1ask for Jim 37% ful.Ils - *- kiw..IM,An,Hu,£,1- 7UJEL)HM 7UAnt„,A

(248) 826-7086

€ SPORTSMAN. 1998 414

[«2«

SKI DOO'S 199[
ri's - Dood cond¢

 COLEMAN PC

J 1.1.J/-0. 00
CH
ext,

$22

CHFV¥ 1904 Cuetr,n Vin . CH

TRAILERS - Open utility,
enclosed. cycle & car hauters.
Heavy *tty 10000 pound skid-
sleer trtiters 70 in *tockIM

Sno·.moblle tralle, 39.000
parts' Joi'§ Tra,lers, Faiminglon
Ad & 1-96 (734) 261-0050

FORD 2000 F-750, XL, 'Crow
cab & ches- 239 WB Cat,

5109 -- MV.... ...'.--1.-1 P......

locks, tilt, cruile Control.

Everyth,ng
$7995

LAW AUTO SALES

(734) 722-5200

F-360, 1997, box truck, now

,-*M, kn good ihipe *10,000
or belt offer Coniact

734-591-0458 blt 9& 5. Sat 10

10 12pm

F-150 1994 6 gl Btlck, 80¢t.
good shipe $40-3/bes, Lolve
moN,lal (734) 721-3323

10,

liti.V-

AEROSTAA 1997 - Rod. 67.000
mt, good Ihipl. product 04
divorce $8600 734425-2799

ASTRO, 1998 - All wh- drlve
tow package dutch doors much
more. 51K mile:, r-,ced 10
115.200/b- 248-628-5147

ASTRO LT 1997 AWD Exic
cond loldld Emonded war
ri/*w to OM 11*-M 1 --IM

NISSAN PATH/VIDER 1-4 LE r:Ii '14:4 Illil MI n.clll .  c -I.

2152Ct:'41Z,$0,1&7- bodid oNy 6800 00.1 734-2S4-04. I#Ilq(iD 4 . ,$23999 RANGE ROVER 1-8 Courey ?IFORD 1999 F 260 Supe,cab'§ LWI - M- 4 Ict D-- B '4 bell Clw. 31
JACK R (3) 4%4, XLT, Iljo - VI, roof. Ilhw. wood P-1 D- heACIDIS -1                           ., 1-      7-2,/15$,EEXPEDITIONS 2000 (21 XLT, 10-d $22 908 flof lulhblf.

4*4 -0 duil -. 5 4 34 Da-kR Ab,0 (734)7214800 runr•,0 -,01 Mt• a -Ill *18,»
Not, loided *20.999 m-,1-al. 8,00 cond Int

(734) 721·2600 DEA/AER RORD (734)721 -2000 4*4, XLT. -0. /, V-8,17; 0.0...........
FORD 1990 /180 8-f=b *17,DOO. (313) 1-7001

El 501994 Starcraft conver,lon EXPEDITION 1990, XLT Black, whoolo. 26.000 miles, RANGEM 1018-41,4, Illmol/ re,1 mim 0,0,4 I,001. Im 
van, Bockyard 400, 10'ded! .--, pr*rnk,n ,-d, 019'809 -, 211(. .O I'll '0.Exic cond„ TV, VCR, 104,0,of, . 1UK mull -, -1 oll- 0-- FOFO (734)7214100 TVME AUTO (1*4 4-0- |1„*101, .-"14' -
7-£ €11 IM /)Im A17.8-9 2#041(8 r, 24AAAD-WMA VOLVO I.

FORD 1199, F- MAF«ER 1/4 4*4, , 0/1 0//4k *ML air aulo alr brlk- 9
4 mil., wal $57.912 Now FOAO F-150 1995 01(lended CARAVAN 1991 7 pe,aer,m, FORD CONVERSION 1905. EXPLOFIER 1-12*.ldloed- 4114 I-fol XLT. /I,0//40 M*  I//l/
1- $43999 cab gr,al condmon runs Ike crul-, air. c-n, 1 owner 127Km- lownic We« rn- ed, lunfoof, robult Ingliw, XC¢ ah,

-=r{ DEMMER FOAD (734)721-2000 row. $7750. (734) 320-6904 §2700. (734) 484-7561 tained $1900 248 649-1976 03800 (248) 362·4234 De•- •863.- a.*049'MII,C "W" 01* ._
-19

.

- -- -r
,

. , 42; 4

.. trfii:4. ' 1
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Sunday, November 6,2000 OAX 0..........104 (*."

'001. 1.. mill. ... 0........magilia:li:$Il.*.-&,Il mij .0/0 0...,0.0
--a .„.-0 ....1 m,1 4/.4/MI ./ble, ...„... /„0

- MID --0
Olue• ./.10,1-/1 0."4 @MU 11/ LI,

LAWAUFO UUM, -1.- -* I=N I. m O.- '41/7=A 1 ®mounve m=rmlm= ·-, 10·· L.' I1
./1.1/:/4//-

IhilBill"'=A

aL Ve. /.poalt 'I//0- /UeTANal-OT U-/4 L....1 TOI* CAR .1. I.-A 117- ..1,9.. u.........
1- --. F- C--, CIMI# I (7'--0 *M, la- mili fl,JOI

*Ipt 07000 -ICII®1 - Igilil, In 000*, 1- mia CONTINVAL 11 Bil«H107

C"Al. b 01.n *1*0 1- GLI, 4 -01
INTREP10 1 997 looff - -I, --1 -0,•0. a .1.00 ...1 00'1'll .... 0".W 7".10aIRETTA 1993 - Ve al, 1 I,,c cond„loided•kdoill, MUSTANG, 10-OT, V581(. (#34) 341 410, TO«1, .,i 0,20 ** laa IOI 2,4W.ION .4.

Pow= CO. •4/70 •=- Inool, 0-00. 243»2010 1-*. lialh/. r-* 0,- amoi. -11*.Na
/luoO/-t 24/Bal-7347 C. /4 4,7-7- HILE -O 4 d=. LA -001 ***6 .1..,44..

NEON 1000 I- m.4 a- .01. ..0. .. - .1-,
CAMARO 1908 Z28, *-er T. 09 N- P-L *4100 MUSTANG 1904 1-id, 21* TO-CAM 1- ligni Tour - 101Ul
-*-4//, Mun (313) 937-2801 -le. 811,9,3 14• 0,00:,/ miel. -1 oont. Olilallm Mlv (•*Fll-00 3000' i.,.IL,/./4 . AURORA 1"4 ./9. I"/7

CUTLA- 1.' £ 4.

80,21 4/IN/UN NEON 1-1, /4 -4 * 00, 4*IUMUN -1*-A000.-4116 ./luE 11.1 al - 1 0.... p.ali ..., /* .60; v.7 0/Ii *17,1/1 aloa /4 al.'.a
40< 4 M gfle: Corilonl TOWN CAR 11- 'Illialii -- COni 44 *. 70< mi- O1OJO0

CAMERO 2000 Z-28. red blick *8.000 (734) 071•1447 MUSTANG LX 1988 R, .... mo.4 1,1-, CD..4 P= 1- @0)ON Mily"OLET

4. -0,..clwome "/I"//,*, opio STRATUS/BREEZE 1999. $k booiii4.1.- Iallti ll*. 4 do•. 11. I"llNE'. ..1,1.
..CD, d =.* I... I. 01-· O/IR; ./,Ill"Wi

 nogl Bu. 7-621;.0,00 U; C MUSTANG SVT Colwi 19» co,TIIIEP/AL 19,4 loalli, linv -100 - 011Aoo ¢24,1 Ul.414. Sluo,k Ilbill,Ile
#14 320 14>, Ddi* 480 -d. Jel .und, 40IC g.mel ,«1

Cov-, 1986 - 2 m, loidld, -m, 181(ml, I. cond 014290
I=gond, 70K, v.rty, pilple $22.900 (734»07·7-4 Cle, ...U000/b- 734-320-0196 600 1912 - /Id. arwod. M

STRATUS 1906 ES - pakb. / MUSTANG 1900 - Y,lav. VS. poiw, CD, 0 00. Wry good
CAVALIER LS 2000- Gold, p.· cru- 864 07800 co- 01700 7*41*000m-* M,ch, COcaIe-
Ilct. or* 1752 mi Nne, m, (734) 461-100<3 014.306-1 734-2444442 anI

MICHIGAN'S LAROEST TOYOTA
813,9066* (248»41-8622 2000 11'"'IRASTRATUS 1906 - 84* v,h PROBE GT 1984 Red. -0. .,w,v b-,0-ofdoom "/.1CAVALIER 1994 RS Con-1- Sunfoot kitid, -i k<& |Oidid. CO. 81K *8666
1,11 - -1 malf,laidi,O. 08K mi , *7400 (734) 513-2280 Ch*I 0-- 73446+8614 CONTINENTAL 1 907 -*con-
dark purple, loaded, Ve dillon Loaded. 54K. 018.000

P,- OT 19044 Ve, 621< ABS, Mult -1 (734) 485-1113 CAPRI, 1901 XR2 Conve-1$4900
.M.* -0,10-d, moon- E-••nt conon, 02100 Cd ALn...00 ---. - 00-0u
roof. r- 07200 248-2990702 CONTINENTAL 1990. moon tor dlt,Il 2484714097 A'PO•%2:m,-c.,in-W-1,1-r

TAUAUS 2000 4 door. aulo, /,  hoed NI* COUGAR 1- (21 -0 or 5

u 1906 TSI k,bo - 6 U powl whe-, 0 1400 DE-,ER FOI«) (73¢p21--0 opled, air. loadod, trom
spled, loaded. Sho-wn n- Dellm FOZ (734)721·2800 013.990

248682-7875
TAURUS 1980 Exec. cond Now

CONrINENTAL 1991 81,-re, 0,10211 FOF,) (734721*2000

WI & MI.* 70 .CAX/-0/4-/*248·471.1508 COUGAR 1900 La-Ald Oc,I
m- 07500.(248) 862-2419 4W dilk br-, Ingini lyroid,

klylle Irlly, more, 51 K m- loodid. loilliu li,10, I=
TAURUS, 1907 GL. Air, rimoli CONTINENTAL 1000 - VS. 31 K $12,000 (734) 464-7521

LUMINA 1990, -0. /, vefy ASPIRE 1907, aulo /, red. low Alking $0200. (734) 304-0100 cond $16,900 73+4dO-271 COUGAR. 1906. XR7.4 OV-8.
0- ..006 -8, only.,480

loided, 1,-ef. I,c oond.

-- John Rogin Dick 734-5260900 TAURUS 1@07 LX - black, 4 ck LINCOLN 1907 To•AC.Ex- 36400 rn-, $10,900Ixec. cond.. non-nolier. 431[ ullwl Sor, Whm, loalll,.
73+464-0062

-   CONTOUR. 1996. LX. V.6 aulo, 0750 (313) 884-7008 6:**d*9111*Hirt:'9:JM RAt##/:3/19:Li.m: 77-(734) 721-1144 Ul Do.*Ir. 541( mi-, 0,(00'1'nt

$7060. (734) 456-0617 TAURUS LX 1988 4dr, loided,
LUDAINA 1996 - burt'--w exec nwchanical cond. Son* MARK Vul 1986 - Dvory, cl- cor-onj)@00 313-27+2236

781< miee, newer @0 106; CONTOUR'S 1990/ 1998 (15), rult $2500 73+326-3825 coal Illevr, 421(. Inni*lcuill GRAM) MARQUIS 1990 low

ne*I $6200, (313) 537.1430 hllc 4 cyl.
TAURUS 1996 LX - 58K rr-, black book $09 down. $206 mo m ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ::

condINon Priced -1 below 301< rn-, Nke ni., M,@00

LU-A 1907 LE. 46* c-e, DE-,ER FORD (7347214000 ..c cond 2004) Du,-c, CD TYME AUTO (734) 466-5- LaRicheChevy.com ;
po-, Iined 01= n/*

OUR 2000 SE 4 doof (5). *7966 248-8798701 MARK VII! 1097. 1-SC. moon. 0
changer, chrome who,li. 1-800-335-6335 :00

I-, leloo, pl- 810876-7543 5. -o, a,, MI powor, leather, CD, 34.000 miles. GRAND MARQUIS AS 19-
LUMINA LS 1998, GM Cortifid, looded, from $11,999 TAURUS 1983 LX SEDAN- $20,997 E*celent condieon. AK mill

10' rrill, only $10,998 DaaER FOFID (734)721-2800 Lo-d, 45,000 17100, very DEalE IN)FO (734)7214800 $16,500 (734) 581 -0307

LaRicheChevy.com CONTOUR 1997 Sport - Vt 5 C-. -0. (248) 563-7096
Ip-d mi nual. 61 K rN Eic,1- TAURUS 199@ SE. * door, (6), .F- - - - -7-0%1*7"/////I'Fllif,49 1 -800-335-5335 wi $8800 (734} 981-4374 Am, / ful 00%90<, 00*, 0. 1 ine/*%/ 3mies. from *11,009MALIBU 1996. ado U. C- CONTOUR SVT 1996 301( Dal.ER FORD (734)721-2800 s-. or•, 251< rn-. blowod mil- Bilck O-1 condilion
$15.800 (734) 414-4688 TAURUS SE 1997 Exic cond 1

(734) 458-5250
GORDON CHEVROLET CAOWN VICTORIA 1992 -boded' pow'r ...11: Ic- m.... .

75,000 mi no rult, n,u good *066*. 248-477-7008 
9ALIBU LS 2000 - fuly looded· $450(*let (313) 380-2677 Tatrue 1996 SHO - WhM•. gny Chetailltl.*lor A Dealel113,000 m-. 314,500

(248) 0-5492 ESCORT 1992 GT - arnmln cas-
1-her, looded. run* 8 Iooks

-08, 10™, gid ©-Im giNL $8700 248456-3MS

MALIBU 1998 LS - 30k A/nolo $250611,0 734961-2906 L ..410.2 a -,r*.i .
I 'lrc.*2.....,/1/ · ·• 7 ¥1·'.2/' -

ermy. alt powel. CO 0,0/ con-
*lon. $11,900. 73+422-0372 ESCORT, 1903 GT 5 Spied. 1 " .-- .

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                I. -I .8
MONTE CARLO, 1996 LS, crui- $3600. (248) 473-1530 1-4*f*' f . ¥ ..1

-                                                                                                                .C96.500 h,-way rr400, cD,en, rune
pat. b- 0111, 315-535-4800 ESCORT, 1991 LX. 4 door, .. ....... . - I.%=0!-1,/-9 4

under 48* m-,good tran,por- b h .... .....

MONTE CARLO 2000 SS, tamon, $1200. (313) 937-1882 U + .,2 = .1-1 a
heal,d les-r, moon fool, O*
6.000 m-. $19,488 ESCORT LX 1902 4 *„ non- .150.1 04·9'..,'(.... 248-643-7660 BACK .. 734-721-3.0. 2

f i

(734) 458-8260 Inoker, -0, -, CO, 96K, mic
TAURUS 2000, Il- 19K 16' 1790 M*1 )km. M.,Mall 37300 all'.0.4'. Wiyne

GORDON CHEVROLET cord $2000 (734) 421.8- whells, showroom nowl S-to•4-0"N*:#CIOJ#AAon. Alhurs Alam. - 8*0 p.m. Mon & Thurs
ESCORT LX 1996 - 2 dr, /port/ $14.925 , ·,·-lit, *:·,-+.

package, -0, /. a••001. Ie AC+0¢OOP.m. Tua., Wed., Fri. Im. - 6:00 p.m. Tues„ Wed. Fri
Blet ·

new, 81< $4250 248·347-3006 ...--.-
7/

ESCORT 1906 UK 4dr, whi»,
INC 7

• just North d M-14 ./ .CHRYSLER 1999 300hl, Po-r. dililbag•.751(m-, 73...u'lill                                                     . Mili bi, Norville K·, .

chromi, moon roof, CD, 1,Bil!*IN073"20-2- w.......0..ord*oom bl--=i*PEAd.- 7:30pm, Mon & Thurs. 4 '4 **aul 790 a.m. - 9:00 p. m. Mon.
018.995

.242..0 aim'=a ...-60pm Tue,Wed., F,1. 44:12 0 2 -*im.-moop.m. Tum..- Fri 7-

1.4

f 7 2...5..

E./.t-/UICK 2•S-1&1-F
CHRYSLER 1999 30064, V-6. Eft*U• Telaph Road, Southfield
1.0'*.f, power 4*dowocks.
dual power Wats. chrome *.rvice Hours: 7:00 a m. - 9:OO p.m. Mon. & Thun. ..

whe,18. extra eharp, muet -!
-i.*...

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Rt. ·»•71* 41
$20.499 METRO 1997. -0, -, low ,

nlia. priced lo Bell. •AN I, il •                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    .
0.9.0 - -  A''4MEx•EveA,p' . FOX TOYOTA  VOlICSWAREN - 1 C  '- 25eee'm-5
John Rogli Buick 73+525-0@00 , < I. 4:i.· @- 1 I

755 S Rochester Rd., Rochesler  -
CONCORDE 1908. LXI. 261< PRIZM 1997 CSI. le/0-0 low
r-0, $17.496 ESCORT 2000 8,100 4 M . rd miee. blo-R pr-, $9.388 8-30 a.m. - HOOD.*¢61

r J 6* 4 Sales Hours : 8:30 a.m. - 910 p.in. MO#'ll*,Ix
FO>' HILLS -0 / 29%, 011.804 Go 48.5250 10:00 1.m. - 300'7342*:4,1.0/*//4.- 0•EVAOLET

1 -®0-444-9481

CONCORD 1996 - exc cond, .GuAR al TION, <0459 -< 248-643-6900
BerL€e grlen, fuly k),ded, 734 2141

h 1%

com

RUNNIR 1.......... COROLLA
..".2/4 -...........r

Autom

Geo

W#*.tackg darrn, al w.,1, www.*o-,lord.com
Wd *ound. now *I/brak-, ACCORD 1906 Coupe LX - 5
62K. $8900,000248-8-3326 ESCORT 1909 32 - -0. /, Ioled. a pc-, 9-1 fond.

CD All power, 0-d. Ike now $280Obilt 73+422-5475
CONCORD, 1906, LXI. loided, $10,800/b- 734-414-8201
loathor. 491, mile, 7 year ACCORD, 1998, EX, V-6,
Ixtendld warranty. sonlor. ESCORT 1990. 'Z)(2'. spoft ,pa., he.er n-, loaded,
98998 (734) 421-4380 oickago. moon rool. -0. - $17,800 (734) 358-9715

LEBARON 1994 Conver•ble. V- De-EA FOIU (736)721-2800 ACCO,D 1901 LX - -0.- pu
6. pow¥ I. * rb. 91,500 rN E-c. cond

crul-, loaded. low miles, L- *•000 A- 5rc24&14% 1 17

$8,790 . ACCORD LX 1902- 4 dr, -0.

1,=lival - 921< n. - cord -00
(240)642-5039

LHS, 1994. *7,500. Fully | - ACCORD 1 90 1 81-n .loon,»aded. pr«rm,rn clolh -*i LX, white blue interlor.
001-t )Ami- 248-3860705 V.086 (734} 453-3800
300*A 1990 - 214 --, pedld | 1 .1
oor,mon *22.000:10* FOCUS 2000 -O, -, 17K •«IrDA

Cd 24*8607268 ..., 1.4 61300

SEBRING CONVERTIBLE 1908
CRV, 19074/d. Sher. *unroof

1 2000 1-ng / *14,906
...4.4-0, m-,e,,
BOIC $13,500 SOLD

FOX HIUS
714-12:ll ODYSSEY 1998 EX. clihm-,

7*4864740 1700-404401 w•av bl-0-00,com -I rial, *11,996.
(734) 453-3800

SEBAING 1008 JXI - con-- FORD F150 1000 XLT - ao,
mil ./hw CD, 40k. mull ./1. m.*.*/4 0/li • PO.Z .....,A$ 11.900 2*4144788 k-**300(b-/ 24"AM,6378

SEBRING 1908 LXI V.8,181(+ FORD 1999 F-150 XLT . PRELUDE 1983 - 4 •4-1. 1
lolded, loatho, moon,04 Illined cal}, lIK mile gri:fu:4:3:NE01U0O (7*4) le&237 omo (734) 4274193

GORDONa,IVIDI .01®-3 734-427-6200

31850 ard Rold, 011*R,|*|**I*d Merriman
Service Hours: 7:00#*•***la Mon.

i.

0·:·4#11/%*.
734-453-4600

400*1* • W# of 1-275, My,nouth Rd. at Hagerty
 . 4:00 p.m. Mon., Toes., Wed, Fri.

 - 9:00 p.m. Thurs

313-531-7100

• at 1-96

7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m Mon. & Thurs.
e : , 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., F,1. ...4.45/...

'9>f '4,
CHEVROLET

...I

4,//$/311/lillh Road, Livonia • just East of Fam*0• RIIll n;*'I :
hMCe Houn: 7-30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon., - Fri.

6.-24.7 : . -

1815 Mapletawn •
Service Houa:73 ....Mon.. Th-

/1 11/2*.. Wed. Ff,

FRED #AVI COhANY.
&AND ROVER. INFINITI .......24.44.1.. /4

mue. Birmingham
- 6-00 p m. Mon - Fri

41''E

T--- ./..U;A......I-•••.•••··.·········*·•-.---*•*..1.............-..I..=..-

apll Road. Southfield • Between 8 & 9 Mile  -3-7.9
11|e,Houn: 8:00 am - 8 tx) pm Mon. & Thun.

A: 8:OO am . 5-00 p.m Tue., Mld., M .19.64*.·,·14
8:00 am - 300 p.m. Sal

M¥MOUTH MITSUBISHI -

200 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymo-

Service Hours 7 30 a.m. - BOO Bm. Mo# 0I 0*A
31:*

RED HOLMAN TOVOTA 934-721-1 144

35300 Ford Road, #&£00:land

Semie Hours: 7:00 am. - 1**IKNIn.*lh,#
7:00 8.m.,Ill/Mal/2/"di. I."i. Fri

*L.·

. 3//Amp/'..V
248-353-1300

28585 Wh *014 10*#
734-421-5700

Se,vke Hon: ;;**OBBm Mon & Thur&11 S.™Ic. 96Ma-F.1.2..Fk  32850 01Sa-- 6000 B m. Tues., Wed Fri

248-354-6600 ...............................
24&3*M)0 4

.

•0-•.2,1 -al..,.,.'17,--- 1 24¢25*'1*,aph Rd 28.5 .4.- /O.4 So-ekl
1|DIO 10 ..... 11*#|AI-  O,00* athurs 7*la.m. -9-00 pm Mon & Thun

61.4342 4 . ':00..m. - 6·00 n m Tue• Wed.. Fri. ..3 f

1
....4. 3.-- .... : 6:15 Bm. lues . Wed.Fri129.4.-

Le-0.....

....

...L- --

1 lID HOLMAN PONTIAC-GMCTEL
- LI moo F"d Road Wegland • A Way,W

t/1£/W
SIMM Hours: -00 am - 9:00 Bm. Maad

7.00 a m - 6: p.•4. AI

IO, WANNOTTE PONnAC. .,0,1.'ll,6-,=lis.,-21,-

ty:EZJ-- -- PA: t . 14949 Sheldon Rold MIll/''4'
Servke Hourl: 7:006*.All/-*I,IC:

rem"--•  I · I jizar'kifi/5.Le'llwk
84''12"114 0

.

21-7116 1

tr4

a..311

INC

34'Col M...

.4-4-% ... See Your Local Dealer.
- I./.*. -a

rfe:3bi.

"€>77 · 3,2': t

C
0-1.94...4.4.

.

0 ·



•H(*) 0./M.....6/.72 OaE

OLOG 11 19,4 4* Diul 0,11 BONNEVILLE 1002 81 - 7711, AAE-O 1004 Fom 380,
St)lamil= 10044 viy clian. 1 0-01, T-Tope. 4* mile, O1UI

(240) I#0404 11100. (24® 8814000 FOX HILLS
IONNEVILLE -2 *SE--

7*4164740 1·10404•111BOYALE 1- . lood lond ma,la-d, Izilid Ii,dlli,
: ' - 3.1 41 1381< WOO. 24*44"348 FIREBIRD 1986 Folmide. 6

SONNEVILLE 1900, 8811, apied, T.*004 mod,d. wwy

: 1 "OVALE. 1/11, 7/4/2*j¥/4 //hu. "I)0. "I/, 10., r,- 01-1. 01 1,0.

MI- Aro.I, ...4 $10,581 (734) 480-8210
OORDON CHEVROLET

ao.861 2- fool. 1.ath.f. load.dI
SPECUL FIREBIRC) 19eBForm,* 380V-

FIREDIAC) 1997 ooupe, 2 dr BOB JEANNOTTE 8, 6 opeld, T-lope. only 017.216
Ch-nedion .4*0 -1 «,u®ged, Ponlic-auk*-GMC Truck LaRicheChow.com
10. rn- E=1-1 Con•- P¥no- 7*483-2500
• 011.s (734) 307-8689 1 -800-335-6335

GRAND AM 1906 Derk red.
. NEON 1908 - block. 2 dr . 0--

mol, good cond. 871< $4500/ FIREBIRD 1904 - greon, air, Immoculati condition, 29K, GRANDAM. 1-4 doof, 4 00.

 b. 1734) 426-2616 0660(*- 734-4-1809 485-8888 O,066*- (734) 4*9216
auto. v,ry good condition ING@ TYME AUTO (734) *, pow- Aid. 22% r-0,

03¥Patriotic
- *Sale-M*ation

Sunday, November 5,2000

868 1.i" .... -

Mi/Q U/. U V4 /. GRA® AM 1- OT
po- -am, CO, ABS. IN'. po-, moon-

014- 011,006.
BOB JEANNOTTE

Po-c-adc*-OMC Truck

P4•no.*h 7,4-402500

(.12) .1-7100 GRAND AM 1907 OT, 4 door,
red. Ve. 33,000 mles. Ill,000.
(734) 486-7675.

GRAND AM 1906 GT, 4 doof.

tit. crui-, powir v,dowl,

=4- MA red and
W  996

LAW AUTO SALES

034) 722-5200

GRAIO AM 1010 11 4 I=, V- .CE. 2000 · 8700 -0, CO

In

IU. 1010. .* I"Alld
10....Ill.'IN"' 4 .Il.•
011/od D--0./.to ' choo- -

*,1 *d< Nk lij. -4 00.:*,9. 011- 8U1"D-La-71001.-1
./.01•1 1001,1 be-*700 BOB JEANNOTTE *13,000 (™) .'14..0
AMer Opm: (734) 4634080 Ponalo-Ild(**IC Tu* /*Ii: 214«21

P¥no- 734-483-2500
GRAND AM, 1/6, SE 2/,1 U U. 0, PA *
c-er, 441(. nowl, Ile, I,*a GRAND PAD( 2000 OT - 4 N. 09//. No' con,1 11000 ».1
c-n $6506 248-340»7401 no,mo•ng. 121(. nover de-d. mil *4100. (734) 4200101

*17.960. (248) Mt-2177
GRAND AM 1906 SE - aiNg,. 4
doo, aulo, Ic cond loided, GRAND PRIX 1- GTP, 0-

12 1//3, S ** I///*·

/hn CO ely«, A.d, c,ull' moon fool CD. I.h" 040/0 ..........90/" Ib 1
•t po,- n-lolf whoolo, polo green a mb:tsM=JMRoc-
r-v, 42,000 m-, *CO $13.906

Ev,Nngl: 248·476-8048 UWAUTO *ALES GRAND AM, 1906 SE - 83K
mli, V-6,4 dr, nov, N-. A- 034) mi. 1 -1

Pat *8900 734-3-1967 GRAM) PRIX 1903 - Rune ... .,.., gal pighl. 9,CAMRY 1916 U, blmit - ,

good now *- 02000 -,ld *8800 24*-ila-1,75
(248) 476-0197

Lailloh,Chevy.co
1-800.335-5336

M• SM

GRAND AM 1997 GT - 4 doof.

wt,Me, fully loaded, ar,Vfm CD. CAMAY XLE 1994 Ve, 10-d, 
901(, $8400/b- 734-427-4034 GRAND PRIX 1908 SE 1 91* 1111, mb. diau *gyloid. I:

vvy'good cond•on W,vou *9200 (24® 437*64 .(mAND AM 1990 GT - fullw b- 6- a- 73+464-9683

loaded, moonroot, Ve. CD,
$12,500. (734) 459=4713 GRAND PRIX SE 1907 4 m 252 1 *,;022 

  $12 000 Eves 248-473 2522 ,B M , M,i, logli,AIDXNV e
GRAND AM 1998 GT - 36,000 m- 811500 248 306-70 410) 37;0004 ;
mi Runs perlect, clian

2000 CONTOUR SE I  2000 TAURUS SE ZV WINDSTAR IX

GRAND AM 1997 GT - Fled,co, ' at $8.995 dow $40066-1 SOLD =*.7. Flem Iunrool, fully lolded Sharp! 4It- GRAND PRIX 1906 SE - 41 SOLARA 1000 · *u, loillw, 4
$8700/best (734) 46+2809

034) 721-1144 y| £=13Baee.446 bldly'N;';6*: .
4 DOOR SEDAN

Grey-ne Ipon cloth, 2 fL DOHC
8 cylindef engine, auto overdrive
tran-de, P206/60A 15 BSW tires,

power moonroof, 6-way power-
dAvefs -at, 60/40 splaold rear
slal, pow,r nirror-body color finish.
Imokofs package, 15- 8 spok, alum
wheels, illuminated entry, re,note
Myl- entry systern. Stock #04006

' Was $19,180

m,-A....

013,119*

** Remember our Veterans on Sat

Ii){acttkniell

4 DOOR SEDAN
Medium Royal Blue clearcoat
metallic, medium graphite cioth
bucket, 3 OL 2V 6 cylinder engine,
auto overdrive transmission,
P215/60AX'16 All season tire, floor

mits, 6-passenger seating wtth flip-
lold console, power driver seat,
60/40 split/told rear seat. Stock
005003

Was $19,885

0-61.-0

N,213,036

urday, November 1 1 m ***

1 <41[h////LAY
Abil,4."21

1 VETERANS RAFFLE I

41001 Plymouth Road DRAWING

to benefit Michigan
(Near Haggerty), Plymouth Vietnam Monument

(734) 453-1100 • www.blackwellford l.com FRIDAY

NOV. 10
Plus tax, title, license. All rebates to dealer.

SVT 4PM

--*-----I--0*0/6// Li.-

'7 c 2---
A U elect

4 DOOR WAGON v
nx-,1 wh»I cloi,colt, rn,ck/n ,hite cloel.
Ip- ocreoLAZ - cor-*1 -c. MY -dow

0.-t po- cor,win. gioup, 0-noed 1-ng
Wn,up. elec. AM/FM Uivot'I n"MI "try 3
al. SPI er·1,4 Ied aLACk O/D trar ,

P215/708·15 BSW. row rado oormots. 7-ples
litia bucke* coniort TIZ. Il= cin-i

car*01 f... roof rack. 0-h,ad con,01*, pow,r
winco140- & mirron. Moor mat, -c

AM¥M '- ' . alurn whe- 8* 008002

Was $27,135

017,667* 

GRAND AM 1990 LE Quad 4,

aulo power windo-ocks c- GRAND PRIX GT 1907 4 door, TRANS AM 1997 - twdlop. Ve. SPIDEM 2000 Imi. **Ire--

, ec 8JI ,bo2054 41;20117 :1:6 11: 771%34* ,-im241&, '

.1• ·

Ip-----i. 4rn..,I.4 1.4

Great Deals on Autumn Wheels !
.

.

.

.

/ 0

.

.

.
1 .

£2001 BLAZER 2 DOOR| 2001 BLAZOR 4 DOO]I
t MSRP $22,340 • Stock # 189 MSRP $26,990 • Stock # 181T 

.

IM 18,752* :m- 90,373.1 21,864* --'23,538'|IUY

...$719**
Non-aM
30 MO 967:] Ew'275Y IN'9241Nia Loase

' %47{}due at.igning $567 due at :igning < · $ 575 due at signing $675 duc at jigning 1
i-Judes $250 acc. dep. in,;ludfs $3.3«.-dep. 1  in,:tudg $300 *.g. 4,. ., . ¥1;J**A*1

visit our website www.tennysonchevy.com I

- 32570-Plymouth Road ...1

Comm-4
-

Livonia . 734-425-6500
HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am - 9pm: Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30am - 6pm 4 -

'plus tax, tioe, plates. All rebates to dealer. -pk,8 tax, *. pl-. All reballs to dealer 12.000 male per year. 20* per,rll o- *1,1 <,

***2001"5 AIRE HEREf*** 11
FINANCING AS LOW AS REBATES AS HIGH AS

V• V
2000 RAM QUAD CAB

LARAMI• S
• Automatic • Cruise

• Air Conditioning . Tilt Wheel
• Power Windows . Cassette
• Power Locks • Aluminum

• Power Mirrors Wheels

• Floor Mats

I 1-j
r.

20011NTP-In
•27V-6 • Tilt Steering
• Automatic •Cruise Contn

• Air Condrtlonng • Cassette
• Power

• Floor Mats
Windows

' Power Locks • 16- Wheels

€€ILLNEW-
2001 STRATUS

COUM
• Automatic • Power Windows

• Power Locks . Tilt Wheel

• Cruise Control • Stereo Cassette

& Much More!

...."AL.U.UG

0213*U .u. !CM *2791(Z) *242*(Z)-1O1R1 *279* {D

2000 DODGE CONVERSION VAN 2001 D

SAVE8900!k

Automatic • Chariot Conversion

Air Conditioning . Sofa & 4 Capt. Chairs
Power Windows & Locks •Running Boards
Tilt & Cruise • Chrome Wheels

Power Mirrors • Cassette/CD

5.2 V-8 • Central Air

 19,176 **

URANGO

ower windows/locks

It & Cruise

unscreen Glass

M/FM Cassette

unning Boards

S LT IXI
• Automatic .P

• Air Conditioning . Ti

• Rear Defroster • S

• 3rd Row Seat • A

•Tire & Wheel Pkg • R

Chrysler Employees Save 4
Even Morel!!

AK *1
HOURS<SERVICE h

F /1 ·TA; \ 7 AM
...

' A, 1 t. '41'
L f, Plvf i

FO- la

32850 IOR[) R<)At)

GARDIN (lip

42/-5700
All 1, i·.i•. 1,.,•.i.,1 •.i, 1.' f.w; 01'lli·•. Pi·f yi·,„ 1()11 11<11 1 4.4. \1 j l.)1,/1

11,3., 1 , 11111,1 l i li 11 1.1 v 1,11 1.. .' .,1.... 1,1 .11

1,11. (1,1, .... "1.,1,1 .1

1/11 I. /1 ... , 1, ,

a.

*2£-CLI



..8-,NI'.Ill= 4,000 0- a...........1

Your Hom,To•n Clililid ad il

AUTOMOTIME VII I WI

CASH I

els!

- 6pm

BUICK m== =

.1.......: Low 0. 01
Poc ket hle Ing 1 LOOPPI -FO-J, Fl. l- V.=.,0-- SATLRN.

1 O6r dealers olier bw monddy pa,ne,* by raising 6 d- pmint. EXPLORER 1-7 ld-

SUPERIOR Bukk<;MC says: Kip your money in your pod•11 ---* 011,4.1
M.¥MOU™ lev D-,4 4

We have dili,mined Ihe lo-1 04 Of Podoll Pricing lor you ..............01 199'onyour favorh Buick or GMC In,ckl
-=.4.-..400.

ICORT U 1 -7. 4 doof, 0-.

"1.40 1/.4 2 ./W, UG,

.: I BllICK In,In.N,AR./C# 40Pf A'/Ok' GMS Even I,s.
2001 Park A.nue ./.10.0 --- 17.W P 1711/CLES ...

"-010•-... 2.1 HAU USED (-AL, .00-1.......... 2001 SL2

4.- INUCK 4 ,£ 1 .ANN /O CRO- VICTO- ll< M
/ -Ill< -                  -

----'.t.g' -/./&-:/-:1-1-/'--

IN/"AM 1"01"8 -4
F / f At J  fil, t)(; 1- F ' :06/:614:&*/.1

0 2001 Regal LS ....1011 EXPLORER T.I. leoll
$795 due at signing -

GMS Even Izss!
-4// . 1=*•l *lul&

: »-AU.,6/,-
-

259* 2001 SC2• 18©ORT 1-0 zn -0. I
39

4
WE FINANCE .- ..... 07.= =,4.

. n,00
0 n#/08/*91//0 LS,'W,

..0.../. CD.....
$795 due at signing

 ; POID 1-7 ;100. 17. Ve, S0 milcir 000.W....1
GMS Even Less!

. 1

f 2001 Sonoma Mckup E-nd,d Cab ,m*U,0 0 -aw-I-  39 2
m lall

1.

..1

*21 01. 3 1 3-8h-0040 $0502:'/Trtirm 269*
2001 I,300

• EXPLORER 1907 SPORT. 4,4.

011-6

JACK DEMMER $795 due at signing 
FORD GMS Even Less! 

2001 Jimmy 2-Door 4WD AFFORDABLES .m@mmmm.,00.m.01111111111»1111111
.                   .0001./ ---..-
. = 734-721-5020
.

1:01.- 800·375·8064 """
• JINTA TOI 2000 D- ¥- --'9,-3.00 =ill. -ly.(. m =I.-".4.

4 0. -- 11000 4.
, 017.80 Dle 240447-1120
, 16,1 B--1•107

15101 Mich- A. • D-- PMIAT -a 011 ImiL

La.1,7 &0• Min NI- Saturn of ,= Saturn of

0- -0 A Plymouth 'A- Farmington Hills
VW IETTLE IN7 I*%
IllaliN- 0,1,90'll'& I'll

Rjul.,/4 --= ......- . 01100& 04,07-11*)
/b"// 9301 M"ey Dr. , Vill." 1•730 8...in, IML
mRN. SATUN.

734-453-7890 248-473-7220
-

d=/

219*=

.

rha

. COUGAR 1-9 •4. A- AD..
Lo-d. Med. 3/K W-r/14.
0120-et (734) 46*200

nl
INVE-A 1900 - 127K Good

conon. Lo*led. * com-
Imr. eloo. 7*4 044-1418 lly! LES STANFORD

- ----  1-0 P'k Ave bl 2000 /
3*4734011

/UICK /OUWK 19el . /h/
CHEVY -4

In'In', n.. CV 1010':s/ QUALITY COACH- I Iinow open in Farmington li,11,a*/re:,•.h".
b Pull 81- Convilillion Van

TV & VCP, Mu / & hial INIA /,11 ciuli•

Flm 53•2194. 91 012104

I CAMS AS LOW Al m -Ap NOW .en aa.*
-....Illillillill'llill'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll/- - --- 0.

140.1.334 - 7371
2:z:' 1.7€ '. :· . '.: . .¥u.EN' ·m    . Ir 1.1. -'.0. - -

-30,7,
1 CHV CAVAL- 1111 Z-24 I

396

VY

A.

k

•N- 2000 & 2001 IN--*-O/Al
Mod'll 61 00•k '.0.1 ......4-

• Corwfled bilwdlia,u .C-«Illd n...0,01 410-
•N••L•Ir vohW. ....of. An.I.. a

'

c.00 Tdq * "-r -4- 0,0./.04

3/4 TON
=p ARGO VAN

§700 Von, VZ IOO OVZ 112 I =11, am
-MP

:g *17,998*
.Agr,m,Nal/5

2001 8.viR.in U
140- I I'll In
WMe, 10. I.-.0-hmdmod

Immill.. a moa -0.11

.

V< 11, loidii lOIL nau

Cl 16 Ton 1-7 pli®.

O"M"'"AL 1// 9/ mar.

1-m"" - 11% *

apam

TA(mue a 1- w

TouLL
YOUR
cal-

2001 -LVERADO
-00 HAL 4.D

-c ®00, VS, Aula do-hald mal, moi
plow prep, -0,8.00 000* tra- hlloh
Anom. W oord. & more - 06886

/'.' 1 /4 : 1 4, 4 1

4 1b

2001 laVIRAIM) LS
0* Cal-00 ILD. 4WD
*-0 0000. -DI,Ii Imiow ,a ,odo,
-n *a,-cond.Ctk--WAK
hlloh pla-mamuch mo- 8/-70

./1 111 ./ 1, 4 1 <(ill

11 , 4, 1, 1 41'.1 1/'(1*

7 LES STANFORD

31.1 5(,5.6000 1-800··699-8388

/. /. I



A

TTIMil,1(]rr 

IIi

i.

€

BU C K
1400 TAMAROFF .

(248) 353-1300
flt€

Nrotal
4 Total

g Tota. Tot 3084 Tot

00 DO
h

[WJ
1 17

4

1400 TAMAROFF
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